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TnE simple Tale unfblded in the following pages,

was not originally intended to, be issued with any

prefatory remarks. Advised, however, that 'it is

usual to do -so, the author havinc; no msh to deviate

from the established- custom, will merely say:

Although the literary treasures of Il the old world

are ever open to, us, and our American neighbors

should continue to, inundate the country with reading-,

matter, intended to meet all wants and suit all taistes

and sympathies, at prices which enable every one to

partake of this never-failing and ever-varying feast;

,et'Canadiam should not be dise d from, ende'-
vorinop to, form and foster a literature of their own.

More than. one successful, effort towards the attain-

ment of - this object has been made within the la8t feyf

years, and more than, one valuable work, Canadi-an in
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origin, subject, and sympathies, las been produced,
and published among us. To evtry true C " .0. «% Ir%
this simple fact must afford no little gratification, and

any fresh contribution wM not prove unwelcome.
Therefore, rem'euibering that the smallest stone

employed always helps a little in the construction of
even the loftiest bui1diýag, the author, not altogether
without some hope of et favorable reception, ventures

on introducint; to, the public this work; satisfied that if
ANTOINETTEP E MnScouRT possesses no other merit,

it will, at leasýi,.*-be found to have that of being essen.
tàny Canadian.
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ANTOINETTE DE MIRECOURT*

C19APTER I.

Tim feeble sua of November, "t most unpleasant
inonth in our Canadiàn 'Year, wu iitreaming down
on the narrow streets and irregular buildings of Mon-
kee, such as it wdsted in the year 176-5 some short

time, after the royal standard of had replaced
the fleur-de-lys of France.

Reflecting back the red sunlight in the countleu
mall Panes of its narrow casementa, stood a luge and

mAc;tmtial-looldng stone house, aituated towarà the
-eant extremity of Notrý Dame street, then the azisto.

cratic quarter of the citye . Without going through
the ceremony of raising the ponderous knocker, we will

üuuae the haU-door, with its amhed fan-light
oveâmde and, entering the -take a short

survey of ite interior and Despite the low-
am of the ceaings, 80 juady incompatible with our

idem of elegance, or even comfort,-despite
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the rough wood-cuving ana tarnished gilding encir.
cling the doors and windows, and the quaint, useless.

wooden architraves rtininliig round the walls of the
différent apartments, there is a stamp of wami takable
wealth and refinement pervading the abode.'

Glimpses of fine old paintings, costly i4aid cabinets,
antique vases, and other& objects of art, revealed
through the halfropen doors, confirm this impression,
even before we are told that the m'ank'on is inhabited
by Monsieur D'Aulmy, one of the most distinguished
among, the few families of the old French, nobla-se, who

continued to dwell in any of the principal cities aîter
-- their country had pused under a fbýjîgn rule. ,

TÈe muter of the house, a plain-featured butgen-
tlemanlyý-looldng m , was seated, at the moment in
which we introduce him to the'reader, in hîs large and
well-lightecl - librazy. The three sides of this, his

favorite apartment, were covered, from ce to flobr,
with compactly-Med shelves, whilst a few well-:ëxe-
cuted bustis or good portraits of literary men we e

tht only ornaments of any krt which the room *c
tained. The serviceable, daïk bindings of the vo es,r 

(5oe
innocent of iding or gaudy lettering, betray theys'
were valued by their owner more fýr their c nts

than their appe&mce ; and ia bis earnest, unosteùta-
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t 0inues love-.,of literature, might have been found the key
to the tranquil placidity of character which distin-

guished him under circum tances which Èould, have
often severely tried the patience of less philosophic
men. " When hosts of his personal friends and relatives

urged him, after the cýpitulation of Montreal, to do as'%

they were doing, and retuýn to la vieUe France, or at
least seek the solitude Pf his wealthy seigneurie in the
country, and bury'him el there for the remainder of

his days, he looked round his library, sighed, and shook
his head. In vain some flery spirits inclignantly asked

how he could brook the arrogance of the proud
conquerors who had landed on their éhorýa ? how he
could endure to, meet , wherever eye or footBtep

turnedý the scarlet uniforms of the epauletted heroes
who now governea his native land in King Georgeyi;

name. To their indignant remonstrances he saffly
but calmly rejém*e(l he should not see much of them,
for he intended estabhing hencoforth permar
nently in his beloied library, and going abroad as little
as pouible. When farffier pressed on the -sýb ect, hej

irefçrred his friendly persecutors to D1Au1ýaY;
and as it was well known that that fair lady had on
several occasions expremed her fixed de e on, to
never bury herself during life in the countz7, tlàough
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she had no objections to their burying her there after
death, he wu generally, at " stage of the argument,

left in peacee
As we have said2 Mr. D' &y wu Beated in his

h -bruy, absorbed in the perusal of some abstnm aind
leamed work, no political regrets or projects disýMg

-for the moment his intélIectual enjoyment, when' the
door of the apartment opened, and an élegant looking

voman, on the shady " of Baluc'e admired femi-
-ume age of thirty, and, dremed wàà the most exqiýý
lute and care, entered.

61 Mr. D'Aulnay,-"' she exclaimed, laying a dainty,
keavfly4kged hand on his shoulder.

f4 Wen, what is itý Emie Vy he elosed là
Imk with a regretffil though not imp'fifflt looL

I have Come to tell YOU &M À&Mtoinette has just
aTivede

'Amtoketteeee lie aboýy reimted,

Yes, you mocn-ýýk mu $y and âe little
kfficted a playful tap on là elàeek. My COUM
ý&ntdmette2 whom I h«e bom vakly beggkg of thM
OPUS uncie Of »àReý fW the bat ix Menths ; Md
Who k84 bem at lut venu a ChMS Of Beekg- a

Etge -d life =der MY
DO y0a Meaù âm imyli soa4ummd ime
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,Y, at Mr. Desaw two gmmerg aga, m the countr Mre-
eourt's

The same, but instead of ai liffle el, she la now
a young lady, ana à wealthy her*ess beîaes. Unele
De Mirecourt has conErented to her pasèng the winter

,with me, ana 1 am MWerminea âat she shall see a
litde sùçiety 4Ûrin tist time.11

Ah-! I undei*and too well what that means,"t
greanea Mr. D'Aulnay. go our present aomesfic
rules are to be subverted, the house complotely upeet,
and thé wh& plue overrum with idle young fops, ot

mm mon *hh mords g ataimt their -heels,
és you have been e;tuffiouély hinting to me for, some

time past. Alm! I thought when the Chevalier de
U«vis ana his geant epaulettes le ft- the caunùy, there
was to an end te all this -mffitary férvor or lever;

ârta, i must tômy ïhame acknowledgae., thst if anything.
coula have tendea to consoie me auring that aarkest
episode of the history of my country, it wu the sup.
position I have just mentioned,"

What woula you, eher ami?" plaintively qües.
tioned Mrs. bAukayl Have, we not inourned in
àwkeloth md whesy m it weref for mmy a long ana
dreary month oince; but people mùst lîve, and to, live
they must see society. I really woula w wS
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assume the garb, of a feÎlile Carmelite, ana see you
don a Trappist's cowl ana'robe at. once, as live any
longer in the cloister-like seclusion in which we have
been vegetating for an inte able time past."

Il Nâsense , Lucille ! 'As to the Trappist's cowl and
robe, 1 they would be more suitable to my age
and tastes, and certainly far more comfortable,
the siJk stocIcings and baU-room costume which your

new projecta will compel me so dften to assume. But
to discum the matter seriously, surely you who used
to talk so pathetically over the woes of Canada with
the brave French soldiers, who'have left our shores-
who used to enthral your listeners by your eloquent
and patriotie denunciati ns of our enemies and oppres-
sors, and were compare Col. De Bourlamarque to
one of 'the heroines of the Fronde,---surely you are not
gom7g to entertain and feut those same oppressors
now?

.y, 1 again repeat,My deax, dear D'Aulna what
aJternative have I ? I cannot invite clerks or appren-

tices to ml howe, and our own people are nearly all
dispersed in one direction or another. Those English
officers may be tyrants, rutble ' 88 oppressors, what
yon wM ; but they are men of eaucation ana refine-
ment; and---concluàl've . argument-they are my only

ref3ource.y>
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Pray, tell me, then, when this reim of anarchy
is to, be inaugurated M questioned Mr. DAulnay,

eeneed, though nôt convinced.
il Oh5 on that point, my dear André, I'am cerWia

of meeting with your approbation. The good old
Canadianféte of la Sainte Catherine, a day which our

ancestors from time immemorial have joyously observed,
will be the evening I wM choose for again opening 'Our

doors to something like Efe and. guiety."
Il And I fear closing them. against peace and. com-

fort; but, do youknow any of the men who are des-
tined henceforth to fdl our &dma and to eat our
suppers ?ey 1

Il Yes; Major Sternfield. called here yesterday with
that young Foucher, who, in times past, would scarcely
have obtained admittance. . into my house '; butý alas

,society is so reduced in point of numbers, we cannot
aford to be too, exclusive now.yy

cg Was, that long-legged. I caught a gàmPse
,of in the hall, Major Sternfield'. " question ed Mr.
D'Aulnay.

Long-legged flamingo 1" réiterated. the lady, petu-
lantly, Il what an extraordinary choice of unsuitable

epaets. Major Sterafield is certaLily on* e of the
est and. moit elegmt ýmen 'I have ever met;
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aiid, what is more to the point, he is a pedect-gentle-
man in mamer and addreu. Re expresud, in the'
most defeientieJ term, tblê esimest, a=m desire, Of

himself, and many of Ms btother officers, to obtain an
entrance into our Canalmu #a1mqMý"
Yes, to pick up any henbewes among w, and

after turning the heads of all the -rest of the girli3,'int.

them," grumbled Mi. DAulnay' '
Ah, you are mmtakeh," teoomed his wife with

mation. Il Myself and country-women -wiff take good
'Icare that in âH eùseic they shaR be the m&rerà, hot

OuTselves. Antoinette and 1 Shan 'break -"ng of
their caRous hearýs, and thS. avenge our countryà

Reaven presei4e me from a woman'al4e 1" mut--
0

teréd the sorely-tried husband, hurrîeCuy re-opening
his book, and.settEng back in bis chair. IlThere,

there, ivite, them aU, fi= General to EnàP, if you
will, but leave me in peane."
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ELAm by hç'r succesig, mame -Dl Aulnay traverudi
with à light stepy the long, namw corridors leading

from the ý library, and tumed -off at the right into a
pretty5 airy M-room, furnished with every pomllè

attention t;ô comfort. The apartmàeiit, howeireir, àt the

momént in question, wag à eomèderable . confîuion.

Sh&ýr19 and wmfs lay'mattered on. -the chairs; whilst

hàlf-opeùe4 triuâ innumerable bàmd-bo:ies, lay

heaped upon the. floot.,

Standing before the tall Pjycheý adding a lut
gmoo g touch toher rich *avea of bai Omd a

yoüng. ele wM a Wighti e:kquiétely-formed figurej

ànd ld*elyg e fbeeé
lysDremd ârRdyi my =Win. maingly

UnAame e Il You have "e
IvIrclaimed D -AUIMYO

much wiffi very;little;" and âe gbmSd «" Y-2
if noý contempttLoudyï &t -the dark di«E. aéomý*
ple in itB fubion as it wu la wîýteria4 whieh the yomg

e-1 wore. id Bititi «»ý let Mo. " at YO'EL Welli 1
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Lia only a glimpse of you, just now;" and"Buiting
the action týô the word, she drew her guest towards
the window, first pushing entirely back the heavy
damask curtains that hung before ite 0

Il Why, Antoinette, child, do you kno' that you
have grown positively beaufLful ? Such a complex-
ion-ýY

Mercy, mercy, Lucille !" laughed the object of
this eulogium, deprecatingly raising her pretty little
lumds before her face; Il just what Gérard

propheked before I left home.9y
cc And, pray, what di& that tiresome, punctilious,
scrupulous old governess prophesy Come, tell me

and, placing her young companion in a cushionedfau-
tmi7e she drew another towards her, and sank into its

soft depthse
. cc Well, fint of all, she did all in her power, taàed
more in one W- eek 1 have heard her do in months,
t àin uce papa to, prevent my coming. She spoke of
my youth and utter inexperience-the dangers and
snares that might beset my steps, and then, dear
LuCi]1eý s1re spoke of you."

what did ahe say of me M
Nofliing very terrible. Simply that you were

graceful, ace d 2 Md - 0 C%441rt (Y pur turn
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to hide your blushes now), but that you were eminently
unfit for th6 responsiblé office of mentor to a el of
seventeen. Whflst YOU were fflktive, thoughtless
and impulâve, I waa giddy, chiMish and romantic ; so
she argued Ùmt nothing good could come of commit-
ting me six long months to your guidanee."

what said Unele De Mm' court to, all this M
Not much at first, but, I am tempted, to tbink

poor e Gérard said. too much. You Imow papa
always says he possesses a good share of the firmnes&-

to, use a mild term-constituting from time immemorial
one of our family attributes; and when Mrs. Gèrard
became so urgent and earnestrhe began to, aay just
as decidedly that, as 1 was seventeen, it was time I

ishould, sec something of society; or, at least of town
life,-that Madame D'Aulnay was his niece, and au

amiable kind-hearted womaný-ýth many other fle
tering speeches, of which I wfll spare you the recital.

Stffi, the day was beg*n«n*-,Q to go.against us, for he
think a great deal of Mn. Gérard's judgment; and
he concludedly remýarking that I might postpone my
town vw**t to, another winterý-when I, overwhelmed

by this isudden dimppointment of all my hopes and
prospects, burst into tears. That decided the matter.
Papa declared he had already 61f engaged his word
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to, me, and that udem I chose m"If toi free from

his promise, hemiM keèp- iti Then Mrs. Gémd.
tarned to me, and for two days her Idndlyý-meant
entreaties, and genfle coumb, made me the mSt

miserable little, el in 'the w«Ide- indeedy I had

#nally made up my minxi to Ëeld to, her *ishes, when
' * ëd. After its pern-

your Iàst urgent,, kind lette amve
Wi I embraced her tenderbrý-fbr she hm been, from

my early childhood, a true and 'loving friendm-and,
implored her to forgive me this once for disobeying

her. She mid-but, no =tter, here 1 am !y 9
And most welcome you are, you dear.lifflè

èreature 1 1 declare,, I wouid- have had neither- heàzt

not eourage to, éùter on thâ season's campaign, with.;
eût somé such en Yourself. You are a

wealthy heirew, hh born and h»dE»mei and yS
wM meet here the very élite d- thoS elegant .E.

stmngèrs.
repeated Antoinettei with a élight

f3tut. Oh, -meMe, pa> hates the very name.$'
What of thMè'ehiU! If -we do nôt have theràýj

who we we to hwe ? Owr darEng French officen
ba*e left us for ô*er, teethëiù ivi& thé flo*er of oüË

yoùàg toblan. Àriy tàat te of the 1"r &M
jjjýý .14ed jjj]ýýkUt t" UUWJ 1 1
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Il[ seigwories or knely old àmfly

and would prove at b" but uncertàn and oc«iond
viétors. Sumly, iàen, I am nm îe fa the

rooms that have been crowded, rdet afSr nigh4 vâth
men Uke De Bourlamarque and his chivalrie compau.

ims, with such creatum aa the occupantB of the infb.
rior govemment, ôr other offices which our

-2have judged too palby to be worth
]kg tell me, are the two là6onard gwh coming to
town SSn

Yes; 1 received a few En«
Loiime, mentioni4g they were both coming to opend
a couple Of mont1w in Montrold with thek aun

44 Tmt mit=! They are some élé t4ook.
ing els, win be quite an addition to our cirde.

M" wam you in fm thM yon muot have a
cbe g evenmg drm ready for amà ThurMay,

and m" of wbiphe hy the way, mug
1 k«ffld thM weý Slobrate

la sa" caà«ine with au pomble soendor. Ir,
the meantime, if you ehould feel lonemm, or

at a Iwo fw
> Yeu balire edy /ýO

the wunym'ew My how in the n(ý%
Md yeu «R am the d 4iý

gm,4eItISý imp Àdowa Our rem*



Il Do you Imow any of them yet, LueMe ?"
111 have made the acquaintance of only one; but

if he is'.anything like a fair specimen of thé rest5 I

e you we shall waste no more sighs on any of De
7àvise gallant fol1owers. Major Sternfieldý-that is
the -J name of my new military acquaintanceý-and
(,var parenthèse) he haîs placed the iwhole régiment
at my disposal, guaranteeing that they shall make

themselves equally useful and agreeable ;-Major
Sternfield, then, is superbly handsome, pêýêhed and

courteous in manner in short a most accomplished
man of the world. He got young- Foucher to, - intro»
duce him. here ; and though I rece b ved him somewhat

coldly aý fint, my réserve Mn _yielded to, the defe-
ren" homage of his address, and the-delicate fiattery

of his manner. By way of climax to his many per-
fections, the dear creature speaks French glye
He- told me he had spent two years in Paris. In

-taldn'g leave, he asked permission to return soon with
a couple of brother officers, who specially desired an
introduction.

what says cousin D'Aulnay to all this
Why,,like a true phflosopher, and a good, sen-

Ne husband as he isq he grumbles, but---submits.
4

'tis better for us both ho does so, for t4ough

22 ANTOINE= DE MMECOURTU
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mitnarcely.a shadow of real sympathy exists between us
(he is matter-of-fact, practical, and intensely literary,

whât I am romantic, enthusiastic in temperament,
ana -cannot endure the sight of a book, unless it be a
noyé], or volume of sentimental poetry), we axe 0
in spite of such stu-ding a îmilarity of tastes ana
character, happy, ana mutually attached to each
Other.1jý . % -

cc Were you Very, much in love, then, with cousin
D'Aulnay, when you married him ?" questioned An-

tdmette, hesitatinggly, for she felt she wu treading on
what had hitherto been almSt forbidden ground to
her young

Oh dear, no! My parents, though Içind and indul-
ggnt in other respecte, éhowed me no consideration
in this. They simply told me Mr. D'Aulnay wu the
himband they had chosen for me, and that I was to be

marrîcd to lhim in five weeks. I cried for the fSst
week almost withont intermission. Then, mamma

4fmg promised me I shoulgi select my own trouneau,
and thM it should be as, rich and costly u I could

desire, a rent turn was given to my feeliffl, and
Lbecame so very busy vith ana ehopl;mgg

tbat I kd*not time for inother thought of regret, tM
my wedding day arriye& Well, I wu happy ' My
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lot, for Mr. D'Anlnâv lm, ever been bàà iudulront

------ :-op
gegSv» ; bic(t, my darEng çlâd, çxperii4e4t

fç*rf ay wbiQý xpight have ro-
sulted in life4ong m- to boâ pp!âççe

tte99, continued the with a pretty

)ittle -air of senfi ment $6 diat the ogy ove bais for ib

bAppy p4d
soul aÈd feeungeyy

Appuentlb mutugi este«m2-m" *«_thý 46na pra.,

aence in pojnt of mùtable chiiwero coimte4 foir
vith D',&ul[nay.

Weil might the «'--MSworthy govemm haire raised
her voice agai troting to sucà a mentor, Antoi,&
uette De btre«vut, wità bor oMId;ab 9 ey
44, pootic > and -wiwme 0 bel
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RAvmG introduced our heWme to the reader, *e

wm devote "w pýgw to her pamntage and

to thé ope -Qng Our

Twenty yean PMV»lu d " tale,

où 3,,golden October, day, gen" d

reigned âroughout the 8etgmune and mmor-ilomf V"Ontý ia wbich Antéý fint mir the lightý

wihicà h" Il " Rged to her fmay £mm the ew1y

at *hich the fid had been con«déd to the plè.

-who had landed M Ca"da else

a keen brigU twSd and a pâir odi q7me éwn
fouùcl himseif in retum for some "Mces

imaored tbe Ymtù ««", Wd jâà ùwûèr et the

and- f«tâe Yàlmonto *Mch had déi.

Men&d misS în diied uný- -4» its prtmnt O"erý
Arâur De Mmeowbe Aoived -at the se of ma

&e laUm YW&- te a -ùatud dèdft té mo'thm gq

amq lud d prum, P" Of
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which he had beard auch maxîýéIs récounted. But
though the splendor of the latter at first dazzled, and

its countless attractiona faminated him, the young man
won began to, weary of its, glittering dissipation, and to
long for the simple Pleasures, the quiet life of bis own
land. Despite then the entreaties, the indignant rep-
resentations of his gay young Pan8m* friends, despite
the reproachful glances, of the dark eyed graceful
dames who, used - to shed such pitying glances, on him
when allusion was made to the land of I& flow and sa-
vages "-he rèturped to, bis native country, fonder and
more devoted to it thau when ho had. left it8 shores.

Ilis, sojoum Mi the brilliant French capital, hA in no
degree changed the simple heilthful tastes of his boyý-
hood, and never had ho entered into the varied amuse-
ments, of a Parisim fête ý*îth more buoyancy of spiritq
and fiwhnew of enjoyment than ho did into the simple

rejSSgs succeeding bis retum to his, own quiet home
in Valmont.

Warm and loving hearla were. waiting there to wel-
him baékf--;ýe wiaowed mother, who had found

powerful a solaS in his thouetful -affection, or the
km ofthe huà;band imd chUdren who * lay skeping be-
nemà the seigneurial pew fmm which Sunday or holi.

ý&y w rarely fmd bar "nt ; fiiendly neighbors
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and censitaires too, not omitting the orphaned Cori=e
Delorme, a young girl distantly related to Mrs. De

ourt, whom the latter hà brouglit up :with a

eres Care, and whom he had always looked on as

a Fea&r s i si terf,

This same Corinne, -though pomessing a graceful
figure and regular mall features, had never obtained
the title of a beauty,-a circuin tance which may have
arisen in part from, her total want of that gaiety and

ation in which Canadian girls are so, rarely defi&

Cient, or &om, a certain look of languor and pallor, the
result of a very delicate fragile constitutioné
I A'more exacting woman than Mrs. De Mirecourt

might have occasionally taxed her, young protégée with
ingratitude, so undemonstrative, so quiet was she in

word and manner; but then it must bè remembered

that the young g*rl never fotgot those eflent unobtru-

sive attentions, that respectffil deference which daugha

ter owes to pairent. Never perhaps had Corinne's

constitutional coldneu showed itself more plainly, or

in a more annoying eorm to, her Éenefactress, than on

the occasi on of Arthur De Mirecourts return to his

native land. Wbbt household, friends ànd neighboîsý

vere pl festivities qnd rejoiciffl to dulf honor

the expected arrival, she »Ioné '4isplayed a provàing
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calmness amounting to, indifference ; and on the inorn-
ing of his retm-, when he tuz-ned towards her, after
tenderly folding his mother in his arms, and drew her
towards him in a brotheies fiiendly embrace, ghe
evmeed no more emotion or joy if they had only

parted the day previ:ousý Happening to touch upon
the ciroumstance, in one of the pleasant confidential
conversations which his mother declared amply repaid
her for the lonelinew she had experienced during his
absence Madame De Mmcourt found a dozen excuses
for the delinquent. Poor Corime wu so ic'kly----sub-
ject to such frequent headache&---such great depre&àon
of spiritsý-whiéh banevolent pleas meanwhile *did not

prevent the yonnjo; man fiom &>tting down the o*ct
of them as a cold qb ejotist.
It miglit have been expected that Mrs. De Wze.
court, having but recently recovered her son as-it were,
would have been in no hurry to àm the luge place

she held in his heart with any riý, and yet Bach wu
really the case. No sooner was'he fairly înatalled at
home a restlew desire to, see settled in 1ifeý-

married, took po of her Acting on t1à ma-
ternal wish, a hinî wu given here and there to lady

frienda, and Arthur was won begeged by invitation&
in every quarter, ce of meetkg, wherwer le
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went, fair young faces which. would have looked to
singular advantage in the low dark rooms of the éia

Manoý-JIouse. Arrived at the age of twenty-eight,
rejoicing in a heart and fincy entirely free, young_ De
Mireêourt by no means sought to, keep aloof from these

8ocial meetings ;'and before long, he began to, acknowl-
edge secretly to, _bïm elf, that he returnea in -some

eliorht degree, the eviaent parfality that a -certain
graceful young heffess, possessed of radiant lhealth, and

spmts, bestowed upon him. M ýtterS not aavancing
however *with that rapidity which Mrs. De Mirecourt
desired, that wily lady determin on m*vïting the young

gîrl she had privately selectea is a future daughterrin-
law, together with a few Cher joung people, on a

fortnight's visit,,' Th; visit wu now drawing to a close,'
ana nothing tangible had come of it. Arthur haa

imaeea talked, danced and laughed a great deal with
Mîdemoiselle De Niverville, who, k* reality, wu as

groed as she was charming, but that was all. No
honeyed. word, no tender love-vow had fallen from his
lips ; and she was now âbout returning home, and both
parties were as free as if they had never met. SOI
the- young man sincerely admired her, indeed, he could

:scarcelly do otherwise ; and more than once, as the sweet
gaie,y, the imdness of her disýsition, éhowed
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itself in such striking contrast to the apathetic indiffer-
ence of Corinne, who seemed to grow colder aïd more
reserveà every dayf he could not %elp wisbing for his
mother 8 sake, whose life-long companion the young

el, if ihe continued single, was destined, to be, that
she 'more neairly resembled the fair yonng heiress of
De Niverville.
Meanwhile, Mrs. De bErecourt, anmous and uneý
about the succèss of her matrimonial plans, bethought
herself of seekingthe- co-operation of Corinne, and

a-sking her to urge the dflatory Arthur to cq;me to an
understandiýg with Miss De Nivervïlle before she left
Valmont. Mrs. De ýfirecourt would wiffingly have

doue this herself ; but thé two or three attempts, she
had made M' that direction hadbèen so firmly though
laughipily parried by her'son, that éhe deemed ït
unavaflibg. Corinne accepted, though perhaps. some-
what reluctantly, the delicate mam*'on confided to her,
and souglit one morning the breakfast room, in which
Arthur, always an. early riser, was reading alone.
Very patiently he heak her, for her manner possemed

more sisterly kindness than it uamUy betrayed; and
she earnestly enlarged on Louise's merits, in& many

good quEties--the hopes and' expectations which sfie
aud lier £rien& hud probibly fouààeçl on. the atte*-
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tions he had latély paid her, and on the hapÉm»eu he
would confer on his devoted mother by g the

wish, nearest her heart.
The quiet yet persuasiv-e eloquence with which

Corinne spoke, surprised whil-st it half convinced her
auditor. He made no answer, howeyer, býeyo»d wnîý

ingly replying that he had ampler time yèt, that the party
were all going out filêighino- that very afternoon; and
as- he intended. ýriving the fair ' -Mim De Yvervilk

'him elf, he had & aplendid opportunity for satisfying
publie expectation generally. Seeing that Corinne

still looked very earnest, he took her hand, and added
more gravely

Iàaughing or jesting will not prevent me, my
kind little sister, from seriously reflecting, àâd, perhaps.
acting on your recent kîndlyý-intended counsels., The
drive this afternoon will certainly afford a most favor-
.able chance, if I can only e up my mind to avail

myself of it. Of course you wM join w
I fear I cannot. Lhave a letter to write, and it

îs better for me to get rid of the taak during the day,
so that I may be freé - to join you aU in the drawing-
room on flâý the lut night'that our guests wilI be
with US. For this I havè more work laid ont

I p"bly'accomplish-
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What chaming weather it wu for a drive 1 How
mooth were the g white rSds, how glorious

the sumhine Even Madame De Mmeourt had been
induced to join the p&rty, and buried uùder bear-ékin

robesy in her own comifbrtable -romy carioIeý looked
as chee u the t-hearted Louise herBelf.

Corinneý true te her previous deterjýinatîon, re-
mained be and as she ùWd. at the window

waving them a friendly farewell, looking so pretty with
thaît quiet miiIe on her delicate colorlem features, and
the sun-light gilding her rich iky De emcourt

again, thought what a pýty it was tb»t e» little feeling
or warmth of character lurked beneath that fair exte-
rior, But theseoughte were î»ori forgo*n M* the

excl"ent'of starting, aud in the plendiablé duty of
attending to his fair companion, and gathering the
eleigh robes carèfiffly around her. But,-behold, after
they hail driven a short distance, the pretty Iâouise
took it into her gmeful head to Ûnagine that she felt

cold, and commence&bemo g the want of a certain
dark grey shawl, whose thick warm texture was a

certain protection against the coldest of wintry blast&
Of course, -a gallant cawler like De 3Erecourt
tantly propoFjýd, rekming. to the house for it, and
the sleigh was sSn, drawn UP at the Swiing
point*
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I will hold the, reins, Mr. De Mrecourt, wl@st
you run in for it. I loft it in the little ïïitting-rwme

Pray do notbe angry with me for being so forgetful
and troublesome

The young man replkd to the charming speaker
with a dangerouidy tender e, and then entered the

,houseb - Lghtiy ana rapidly he ran up the stahcase,
into the apartment indicated. There, on the end of
the sofa, he perceived the object of which he had

come in quçst; -but às he hastily caught it up, the
sound of a low thongh pamionate sob fell on his ear.

Surprised and obxtled, he glanced around. The sound
again repeated, came from. an inner chamber opeuing

off the sitting room, =a whieh 9# couple of book-cues
had invested with the dignified title of library.

Who coula it be What dia it mean Suddenly,
through the half open doorlis eye feR on a mirror
suspenaed opposite on the wall of the libruy;
and clearly reflected in that mirror, wu the :figure of
Corinne Delorme seated on a low stbol, apparently in
the utter abandonment of grief, her face bowed over
some object which éhe hold tightly cluped in her,

ïIendet fingers, and on wbic]ý ahe wu ehowering im-
pamioned Iàses. That object wu his own înîature,
a which he had brouglit là mother from France.
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AU was màde clear to hùn now. The coolness, the

indifference, wu all foigned-an icy veil assumed to
hide the devoted love that had grown with the young
girl's growth, and become an engrossing sentiment of
her life, a ý sentiment, howeyer, which maiden pride
and modesty had taught her so effectumlly to conceil.
Yes, loving him as j3he did, she had founqi courage
enough to plead the cause of another-to dismisshim

with amiles when she supposed. Mm on the point of
offering the prize of his love te- a rival.

Very quiedy, very softly, De 3firecourt retreated,
ànd when he rejoined Mu De Niverville, his face waa

much paleÉ and graver ùm wu its wont. Duýng
the drive, notwiths Alow% utmost efforts, he was
unusually pre-occuÉied, and had to bear, in conse-
quence, a considerable amount of raillery fi-qm his fair

companion but whatever course the conversation took
no profession or vow of love escaped his lips. Arrived
at home, he sook madè )à escape from the lively

group that gathered around, the large 4ouble stove,
and it was not till a couple' of hours &fter that he
rejoined them.

The fint, person he met on entering the drawing
room was Corinne ; and with a quiet smile on - her pale

still face, she Il hýped he had enjoye hà-drive.'>
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il Tolerably; but she I tell you, èster mine, whe-
ther I followed out your coumsels or not ?""

Brave voung heart t. Not the quivering of a fea-

turee not the twitèýOP of an eyel&h, betrayed the

ternIle iSuàh that reigned witMn!

Sbftly, dàfinctly, the answer came:

'Il Yes ; tell me that you. have fuffled the wishes of

the best of mothers--of all your fiiends."

Ile looked earnest.y, î;earch" CI , in her face.

MI you conggratulate me, Corinne, if I have done

so, and if my suit hm prospered
A crimson flash, fading as raÉ*dly as it rose, over-

8pread her face, and tmmiop a*a.y2 ahe rýjôùîàed in a

quiet, almSt cold tone :
'Il Why should I not? Your choice is one agSakst

which no objection could pSsibly be raised."

Without openly aydiding bitn, Corinne contrived
that, during the course of the evening, she and De
Mirecourt should not find themaelves aSmn in prox-Ç-«o
imity. He could read aright now, however, that

apparent iàdifference ana egotism whieh ho had till
lately se gr"y - -adgea and Bo stroncly oon.M'ai
demned.

The foflowing daý, I»uise De Nîverville left Ve
mon4 and her tardy suitor had not opoken. Vità De
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Mirecoures delicate sense of honor his Chivairous
generosity of character, it seemed to, that he was

no longer free, that he belonged of right to her who,

haa lavished. dn him unsought the hidden wealth of

her secret love. After a week's, quiet reflection,

during which he found his fancy for Mu De Niver-

viHe had taken no root whatever in bis, heartý-a week

during which. Corinne had endeavoreaunceasingly to

avoid him, atruggling all the while as only a woman

can struggle against that affection which was dafly
gaining in intensity and c1epthý-he sought her side

one snowy winter evenmg, as she stood at the îdttinom

room window, sî1ýnt1y watching the white £*es

outside, and, without many yows or protestations,
-aaked her to be his wife.

She turned fearfully pale, aAd after a moments

silence whispered, Il was she, a poor dependant, the

bride his mother vould choose, his, frienà approve of M

That is, not what I ask you, dear Corinne. I do

not marry to please eith f ds or mother ; and

besides, the latter loves mlaet weR te find fault with

choice of mý». Tell me, simplî, do you love me well

enough to become my wife

Slowly, hesitatingly, as if the se iso long and so

ýWow1y kept, could sSrcel be yielded up, càme the
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litde -ino"yllable,--yes ; and a few weeks later, they
were married, quietly and without pomp, in the litde
village churchr-Mrs. De Mrecourtý the firat dàeeea
able sensation of the-Éffprise ever, emey saerffickg
her own proivate wishes to, those of her idolized wn.

Once married, the indifference and coldnens of
Corinne's chwacter vamished like enow before April

sanéhine, and never wu wife more 19ying and more
devoted. De Mwmurt never told her that he had
mirprîsed her secret, never told her tbM Bhe owea w
much to as to love; and sSn his genSniq met

ifs reward, for an affection as ardent as that, whieh *hW
yuang wife had so long semüy cherished for
sprmg -up in his heart towards bamIL
union, blessed and tzusting as üéire, wu doomed to be
oo wm sevemd 1 Two yem of h&pFînemý
unclouded by look or word of estrangemest, cluriag
wkéh 'Period Antomette « was born, was accorded
them, and then the young wïe, alwap de"te and
fia0el began i»,,,droop,

NO affectiO14 no -,tare could save'her; and before
mmy months had elaii4d,,'Eàe wu taken from De

.3ErecouWa loving arma, ancl, laid in i-her laet earthly
home, Bre thý first anniversary.of her death
arrived, Madme Dé Nârmùrt Id jÔm*d her, leava
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ing the Manor.-House as gloomy and silent m a tombé
The appointed tîme of mourning over, friends began
to hint to the young widciwer that his home required
a mistreu, that he wu too young to devoie himself to
a life-long sorrow.

NIr. De àîirecourt, however, remained deaf to allsuch
friendly suggestions ; and after procuring in the person
of the estimable Madame Gérard, a suitable governeu
for his infant daughter, he' ' subsided into, the quiet
country lifé he had led èver since,

Fortunate beyond measure *was the little Antoinette
in having found so, kind and prudent a guide to
replace the mother she had so, early lSt; and notwitha
standing the excessive indulgence of her father, and
the impulsive thoughtlessnew of her own disposition,
she had grown up an ýnd wenkg, thpugh not
whëlly faultless ch&mter.



CIRAPTER IV.

ITwas St. CatheTine's By t day always marked
in French Cana holdes, whethe the habitant's
cottage or the -teigneurar Manméon, by mn-oeent mirth
and festivity, and -which amwen so nearly to-o=

lignow-19leu.
On the ùight ' question, Madame D"Aulnay"i;

abode was blazîng with waxen tapen -and resoundîng
to the oh-aim of lively cofiffion and contre-damw;
whilst her handsome room, fifled with glittering uni-
forms, and gauzy, perfume dresses, prosented a bril-
haut and enlivening sce-e.

grwefudly beaide the runfle-piece of the
grate, the bret reflection of whSe clear fire eut a

mSt becoming glow on her really fine features, stood
the elegant hStm hemlf, engaged in couv ' emtion
vith a tan, fine-looking =ný whose clear bright color
wd dark blue eye betmyed his Angl(>Saxon dèscent,
The lady had brought the -,whole -arfillery of her
chmm& te bear on her glances)
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'bewitching smiles, and sweetly modulated tones; but
though he was courteou and attentive, she felt she

had made little or no impression; and to the courted
and faseinating Madame D'Aulnay this wu indeed a
mortifying novelty.î

Meantime, whilstshe wu thui vaiýî1y lavishing her
powers of attrution on her mïmpre4sionable gueet, her
Colulin, de Ifirecourt, was îacceoing much better
with her pax-tner of the hour. The latter was Majoir

Stërnfield, Il the inmistible," as he Ud already beeià
8tyled by some of the fairer portion of the compmy;

,lob%and certainly aa far as outward, went, he
almost seemed. to deserve the exaggerated title. A,

tau and %lendidyý-Proportioned. _fiPr&----eYesý hair
and features oÉ fault] beauty, joined to rue powen
of conversation, and a voice whose toues he couâ

modulate to, the richest music, were rare g4% to, be aâ
united in one happy mortaL Bo üiought many an
envious man and WOMM ; and FJO thougm
Audléj Sternfield lhimsd£

A fitting partau for " ApUo wga the bri&htm
eyed, gmeful De Mumecour4 wlme,,rm

peiwnal c-ba- -ma were doubly -geod b7 the witclii.
d

mon fa-6cà if even her beauty itgeZ
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Major Sternfield wu bending over her, âppamntly
heedless of evtry thing but hemelf, and cerW:nly
leaving her ne cause to, complain of the devotion of

her partner; when, s]dMy enough for such a novice,--
changing the tene of the converution ftom-the-eade
of sentiment to which Sternfield, even m thst ew1ý
stage of their intertourse songht te bring it, ehe Èk.

Pray teR me the n'a-m of some êf your bi«her
officerg They me 92 skm%&m t;ý nie."

lwùuàgýy,>Y he a 'Oikedý Il and théir chut
acters tooý ft ffl be but a proper prelbifiial étep

to their introdiétion to yemelf fôr they- ha*e all
vowed'w-*th but oneexSptiog.. thm t-y WM tot lea"

thà ýeveBiSg tin they ha" Ot"édý or attêmpted te
ôb ý an introduction t» yoüe, 1 1

To begin then. That dark, quiet-loolting man ort
pur ret is Oaptain Aî%"n) a. very amiable and
very harmless sort of person, The ý good-humext4ý
Èuddy personage besidé is DeW MaMy) séýgéorj
of oM7 ý whô - *Wd aMMM %* !Ùbb té - Milin d«e înd

ai he wm1d, %ht & eige That V'ery

Very exqlài"ly4mml , Y"ng

w I have promind býq- tb
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vided you will permit it, when this dance is over, and
he will prébably claim, your lumd for the next, you

will have an imilneffiate opportunity of knowk g and
judging for yourself.

Il But who is that statély4ooking, gentlemàn talk-
ing with Mrs. D'Auln4y ?"0 and Antoinette glanced

towards the mantle-piece where the hostew still stood,
conversing wiâ her impassible companion. 6l'That

is Wonel Evelyn:" and as Sternfield pronounced
the name, at expresfion of mingled dislike and impa-
tience fluhed across his face. It was instantly re-

prewed however ; and in a lower tone he rej"o*ed :
41 In the fint place, he is the one exception I hinted

r at * ust now, who did not pledge himself to become
cluainted with YOU thii evening, if powible. Is not

Èat enough ; or, do you etill wish to -know more of
him, Vy

Decidedly. He interests me -now more'
ever.

Il A true woman's perverse answer,') inwardly
thought Sternfield: but with a low bow, he replied:'

W-J 114 Well, your wishes must be obeyed. In a few
words flien, confidential'of course, I will tell you, what
Colonel Evélyn is. He w- one who believes neither in'

nor mu, nor yetin w0MýMyP
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You almost frighten me! Is he an infidel
Not perhaps in open theory, but in practice he

certainly is. Born and brought up a Catholie, he
has never, in the memory of the oldest member of
the regiment, entered church or chapel. Cold and
distant in er he lis on terms of friendly intimacy
with no man; but worst and greatest crime of all
and here the chivah-ous speaker deprecatingly smiled,

he is a professed, incorrigible woman-hater. Some
disappointment in a love affair, early in Efe, the parti-

culars of which none of us have ever heard, has embit-
tered his character to such a degree that he openly

declares his contemptuous hatred for all of Eve's
daughters, vowing they are all equally false and
deceitfül. Pray, forgive me, Miss De Mirecourt, for

uttering such shocking sentiments in our presence
even whilst condemning them heart andsoul ; bui, you

commanded me to speak, and I had no alternative out
to obey. But here comes Mr. Delaval to solieu an
intio(ilicâon,,»

The usual formxùa wu gone through, Antoine - -e's
hand aaked by the neromer for iffie ensuing daii.-àe,
and then Siemfielà turned away, fint whispe ri i i -, in
the young ehear:

Il I yield my place with such regret, that 1,.).-iall
sSn venture,.,on claiming it againeiy
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if major sternfiela hua Chooën hi$ sutcessor with
the intention thst he ghould &et as a foil to elf, he

could -noît have succeeded better *« Ma choice.
ne Sonorable Perey Delaval wu a golden-h

Èmkcheeked,, delicate-featùmd youth of twenty-one
suwm Lateily com'e - -into, a éonsidemblé fýrtune-
belengin-g to M Old and *eà1thý family M gland-,

and pmesidng, M befo-m limteà, conéiderabfe persô]w
àttrwfidng, làoùtenànt Delaývalwu as thoýougblyinfà-
tuated with as ever 10,rer wu *ith Mistreme
To tà natual giN he hid i4déd some acquired oneef,
sSffi *M à nspmg, àawUng form *of i;pe-ech,-*a lôuùging
mode of gtanding « récHýing ýfie ràiely sat, M tfié
proper acceptation df the terw), and a pecurw mode of

'là eyès, or ôceàsion-
hn iff closmg his xge bl#e
àHY U into them au tbstmètedvacancy Of gm

;anc _eîpreèàOný,àâ of iryà numerous ana aned
athiýctioni;, iýendeiýèd fiiiù, at lèaît m w own

tiou,'tàore =eoisfible -the âàasôlüe* ste
Such wu the young gentleman, *Io, affer -6

wMèh eyès liàdeuly
Wfflue 6f

of WB --pà È*tnë:è, àt ieùe Ë ùruroa vWàýë
her, and half- patronisiegly,

if àé *èâ _f(ka a
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That depepdq çýp#reý1y on the species of partner I
chance to havý^,'1 replie4 Antoinette, with as Much

,'t;Mlffi U a 0Spirit.
The infatuated Percy, how ver, saw onl

e j in this plain
speech, an implied compliment to himself ; and after
another five minutes' »mpoýùng silence and abstraction,
he resumed-Il Thq say, it is intolerably cold here in
the wipter V)

To thii; pýoposjtion there was no reply beyond a
élight inclination of his companion's head.

What do the men wear to, pr6ýect themselves from
the Siberiau rigor of the climate

Bear s1cin coats," was the laconic repjy.
And the women-haw-I beg pardone the ladies

the fair sex, I should, have wid ?99

Blankets and moce rejoined Antoinette,
slightýy tosýng her pretty little head, for she felt her
patience rapidly éving way. The Honorable Percy
istared

Was it re the case ; or could this obscure little. ally f-
4010niai girý,1Y as he inwardly characterized her, be
quwmng hîm?

Oh, the latter supposition was imprébable--totally
out of the question. It must be that in some of the

Suntry parts, the women still wore the singular tos-



tume just mentioned, a remunscence probably of the
peculiar customs of their Indian predecessors.*

Returning to the charge, he resumêd with more
impertinent mmhalance of tone and maniner than
before:

Il They say that for eight months the ground lis
covered to the depth of four feet with snow and ice,
and that éverything freezes. How do the*gortunate
inhabitants contrive to support nature during that
time ?

Antoinette's firat feeling of irritation was fast
giving place to one of amusement, and éhe SMil-
ingly rejoked:

Oh, if provm*'ons are scarce, they eat each
other."

Ileavens and earth! It was then possible, nay, act-
ually'true. She wca quimng him .1 Ifis very breath-
ing seemed suspended by the discovery, and for a con-
siderable time, indignant amazement kept him iilent.
Bu4 he must condignly punish, arinilil his auda-
cious partner and calling up as contemptuous a sneer

The reader will please remember that this was nearly a
century ago, when . such a thing was pomffles though not
probable-.

46 ANTOINVff DE COURT*
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couse his pretty, effeminate, futures would permit him
to assmme,, he rejoied

Il Well yes, Canada is as yet so utterly out of the
pale of civilization, that I am not surprised at yQur

tolerafing any custom, however barbarous."
Cc True,» serenely replied Antoinette; we can

tolerate everything here but fops and fools.11
This last sOy was too much for Lieutenant Delaval,

and he had not recovered from the effectAa of the shock
it had given him, when Major Stërnfield hurried up to

agnin claim Mu De Mirecourt's hand for another
dance.

Antoinette carelessly placed her arm, within that of
the new-comer, and tarned 'away, totally unconscious
that Colonel Evelyn, who had been ex î * g some
prints at a table behind them, having succeeded in

maMng his escape from his hostess,,was an amused
auditor of the whole of the preceding singular dia.
logue.

Cc Well, what think you, Miss De Mirecourt, of the
Honorable Mr. Delaval ?" milingly enquired her

present partner. 111 If you remember,ý we decided,
that you should form your judgment of him unbiamed'
by any previous opinion of mine."

I request of you, Major Sternfield," was the
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pewut replyj- ic to introdace me in future to no moxe
foëlish boys. They make fmme p&rtiiers.»

.$teýnfieldle eyes -apelqed with sup med mirth;
-and that everiing the -meü room - rang with jokes and

laughter. which- made the -Honorable Percy Déive's
em tinÈe wità -mingled wrath and. desire of "v-enge.,



CHAPTER VP

A» ww l«M m readers foree us -if at the riek
of being à& ', --'l Il teffiMy or, of repeafiýg heu
w" they may be as well acquaintied as ouredves,
we MM a Ç- U- Wa My gbme over tbat period of a

bigSy whkk4mbraomthe fSst few yeau that followed
*0 eq-ý8 of to the oombined forcScf

y and Ravflaud-a period on which
victors nor vmquished cm dweU with much

Dexite the teTMS Of the CaPiUdsbOE4 Which hâd
to canad;%MF3 the rights as

*mm aemded to British guljMtB7 the former, who had
lý - - JL-2 - ý,_.Îqenm - -tlqr COMMU on tlhe peacdul of a1

v do0med àmt«d to Bee ëdS
tlmirjàdges ignOre&ý and their

imlire wcid 03ristm ___ Iluvvrm»wnl to maàe,»y foi âm
MOM JL JL r"e Of au law.



It is true the new government mýy bave thought
these severe measures necessary, for W is weR known

that the Canadians, for three lông years aîter
George's standard^floated above their heads, stïll per-
sisted in believing and hoping that France had not
abandoned them, and that she would yet make a final
and %uccessful effort to regain the province when the
cessation of hostilitiQs should have been proclaimed.
This last hope, however, like many others that the
colonists had fixed on the mother country, was doomed
to disappointment ; and. by the treaty of 1763 the des-
tinies of Canada were irrevocably united to, those of
Great Britain. This circum tance determined a
second and more extensive emigration of the better
classes of the towns and cities to France,, in which
co.untry, they were received with,,marks of special
favor, and honorable places found for many of them
in the government offices, in the navy and the army.

Never perhaps wu government, more isolated from
a peéple than was the new ad istration. The Cana-
dians, as ignorant of the language of their conquiýrors
m these lattièr were of their own cherished Gaffic
tongue indignantly turned from the spurred and armed

-judges appointed to preside among them, and referred
the arrangement of their differences to their parishý
clergy or some of theit local notablea.

50 ANTOMETTE DE MMECOURTO
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The hMOation of the English troops in Canada
kd been followed by the. arrival of a host of strangers,

among whom unfortunately ýwere many needy adven-
turers, who sought to build themselves positions on the
rained fortunes of the vanquished people, Of these,
General Murmy, a stern'but strictly lionorable man,

who baà repliced Lor& Amh as Governor GenemI...
remaïks When it had -been decided tô reconstitute'
civil govemment here, we were obliged to chom

and -select jur.y-men out of a commu-nity
composed of some four tr five hundred merchants,

ese and farmers, unsuitable and contemptible on
aëwunt of their ignorance. It is not to, be expected

"t iuch persons can resist the intoiiéation of power
thus unexpecteffly placed in--their hands, or refrain

from showing how skihul they are (in their peculiair
way) in -exereu'n'ng ît', They hate the Canadian w»
blem on acéount of their birth and their other tîtles
to public respect and they detest other colonists,,

becaxm the latter have contrived to, elude the illegal
oppremion te which ît was intended to subject them.7p

The elbief-Jusfice Gregory, drawn from the deptba
of a primen to preside on the bench, wu entirely igno-
ým1V not only of the Prench', langwige but also of the

.I Exât élements of ciyfl law - wbile the attorney-gen-
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ýr9 fflPot much better quaMed foýr the bigbébarge
lie held. The power of to, the sitigations
Of PTOvinOW .@Qmtaq, of c4una Tmorder, of zeetr",

ffl ee . fi>irorit«,, wilo mmed tilem to, the -high-est

It îs -trae the pyernor vu soon compelled to sus-
pend t.he eblef-jmgc-e, and to send him - back -to, Eng.

býLt*.44 aud gne or t-vo Other çqRCý4tory mem»
Pm 6aed t9 Pomteract thepablu, on W.hich

bom made -on the Of theço4q,ýeed peopleq
as juageo no Impr eiMed fortheuLne cemembermmt of âgir Mi touu:xwr wu $àY PÔM

ired tàem almoet m much.as the aboution of their
law». The idands 0 AU and as we]j

M -the 9 MtPr put qf Labmdor were mnexed to the
eyemmSt of Ne«omâamd;-thp iüwà of St. John

ÇÇàPe Bre»P WÇe idffld te 19.0va &oïtia; tho
u0und the î

grSt lakes, to the'neighbonng
-j'es,; finmej New Brunswick was de" ed,

e'ý4O-WA4 -Wità a On Min gove. ment and the

weim T"Vecl to Icompel theYË Émeuo . -
-.Cý9rgy MI fâe people Jo take aa oath offidelity underSue the trye'ig

,P -dçny the m -Imm 'b""Cgqn 0 il me

/ 0
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every Catholie is bound am oonmence to acknowledge
and submit to. They were also su d to yield up

-,iM their weapow and defensive arw ' , or éwear that
they had none concealed. These latter orders, which

were equay severe and uniust, the government heé-
tated about enforcing. A spirit of resUeudimti&
faction, of open c begau to

.0POSOMOU Of the people, hithefto éo 96bà û«dve
to their new rakrà. Thede latwr feit it wu

to rélax- thé of their Meaures ; and when st a
later a the Americau c" es broke out into

'lz-
ruY Oib whieh ended in the establiàmmt of theii iaà;.

pôndénce, ÇFrest eith . ;h policy
j"ce2 finaUy wcorded to Can*Aiams the
eadymeat of thdS IL - &ad thek làw&



MPTER Vi.

MAD A d'Auly and her Young couàn were ilow
fairly launched into flmt Efe of faahionable'gaiety in

which they were so well fitted to iibine,,and an entrée
to madamei; plemnt &dom wu sought m a

favûr and advantage. Of coum the ladfi; new mil-
do î îitary acq were ."daous in their vmita.

the latter, Colonel evelyn occuionally came,
but farther made no change in his grave
quiet demeanor, nor did it wften, m,any degree, his

remarkable reserve. Re never danced, and -scarcely
ever addremed. a word to Antoinette or any of her

pretty young rivals. Though refined and courteous
in manner, he never paid a compliment-never uttered

Aüy -ëf ---- thoée commonplace &U&Aes whieh pau
cunent in society as saccesdul1y aa remarks on the

weather. Surely Major Sternfield was right ; and tbis
m"I go reserved, w inaccesýlle,'had little faith or
trust me womme
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eý however did Audley Sternfield - make
for his Colohel's, indifference, and few days pasSed

wiffiout his presenting himself, under one pretext or
another, in Mrs. D'Aulnay's, drawing room. A pro-

ject deferenthffly proposed by imself, and acceded to
by both Mes after edme pressing on his pa#, farther

mcreased their infimac . his wu his bec their
preceptor in the glis tongue. With the latter lan-
guage Mm. D'Aulnay'was but élightly acquakted;
'but Antoinette, howeyer deficient in point of pronun-
Ciation, possessed a very accurate'knowledge of ita

tical construction, th to'the leisons, of
her governess, who, thýue experiencing, like 4,moet
foreigners, great difficulty in the pronunciation, read
and wrote it with perfect accuracy.

What dangerous means of attraction were thus fUý
nished Major Sternfield in his new capacity. -To ait
daily for hours with his, fair pupils at the same table,
reading aloud some impasàoned poem,---some graceful
tale Of fictiOD4 whilSt they listened. in silent enjoyment
to the rkh intonations of a remarkâbly musical voice
ër watched the expr"ve play of his regular, faultir
lem features. Theu when he arrived at.some passap
of ecuEu beauty or fervent senfiment, how éloquent
&e ripid glance he would steal tow" Antoinette.-m

55



how Ardentý how devoted the expziemon of bis dark

spè g eyes
Was it to bo "U&emd at thit -tlfe yeung an& inexpe.

rienced el, thus expmd to such powerHànd novd
lemons in another Ion

temptatiomÈ, lewned that
éf languages; and thàt afbei thôge long ând
houn of botmetiôh, ohe often -ut *mpped in stit

reverie, with ffùshod cheek and dowmut gue thM
pWmly told soinething more intemeting, vl"m"

verbs and pronoum oôeupied hr thougW.
It wu the fast rýý good sleighüig of thé muoî4.

tér the few di6ht of onow àM htd bi&èrtô hetç.
àlded wktWi; &pprc«chý déMeindiùg oü- tho mu&dy
roa& ànd Me-vaUo2 had loèt st duce thdS
and purity, and becômbg imôrp6ït" with the liqmi4
mincli f&mëd Ut deto"é, -««Wyî", with wMch

*e Canadis» M te fmtàiliu> m *6 qling "a
w" *e tèoogduw by the nam bf dàà,?' A

UUWV r-Y fidecmded by a
dut fail-d uüé*2 hài fdiéd -,39 the a";.
tom -ôf a clew blS dky omheàdï
mi the. av* -Ee it
tôt to in- doi»L
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the pure C ian breed, stood to&çing their eylymý.
tasseled heads, and ringing out musical peals from the
hSt of little silver bells adorning their harnesB. . 'Tis
uninecessary to say that this fèrrlike eq*page was
w for Mrs. D'Aulnay and her cousin, who were
both in the former's dressing-room, adding the finisbing
touches to their elegant and becom7ing « r toilettes.
On a chair, lay a pair of ladys riding-gauntlets, which
the fair, lady--of the mansion took up, e .ýAK 0

Il You may safely trust yourself to my driving, Au-
toinette, for I am a practised hand. My ponies.-too,

though pretty, spirited-looldng creatures, are very
gentle, and dmirably broken in." '

From this speech it will be seen that Mrs. D'Aul-
nay, amongst her other accomplishments, possessed
that of dýiving two in hand ; and though few ladies of
the time either sought or admired " gift,

D'Aulnay was a leader of fwhion, and did as she
plumd.

46- Do yon know, pdite C&Mnee" she remarked,
g1weing complacently in the mirror, Il those dark furs

of ours are very becoming! They a well
with even my saRow complexion, whilst they become

your glowing carmine cheelS divinely. But what
have we here, Jeanne V' and she turned towards a
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miadie-âgea woman who entema with 'a couple of
letters in her hanaë
ic For Mademoiselle.Antoiiaette, e ýY; ana the

neiy.coçaet placecI the epistles in the young el'@
mgerly ouWtretchid hand'.

Jeanm wu a somewhat Pffl egied Person in tbe
howehold5 for she IM lived eM . IYAulnay in

the capadq of lady"mid bdm the latter>e.umý-
riage, ànd be folloited her to bu new home, probably

never to separate from her ; for àe wu fouffly attiched
toherm"-'&--' ana frequentlyfa-vore&hër.with
of her deýýn in the àape *cf remSstrmces and
reproachful èwwéIsý which the petted anà capnPlow

V*Aame ]YÂýInay would have bome Srom no one

Antoinette ýwey ôp«ý her lettm, both- of
wbkh were veý feý !OUR

,y^ long and im' Md sa
Mn. DeAýIm àemS fell on the wellfilW pag«B,
she somewhatI «patientlylimq Surely, deu

owa, you do'not -intwid weýng to read those folios
thmugh There, thereý put âWay: thy

Our re
Nôt fio, deez LucMe. TheÈm, fi= papa, àW

poor Mrs. G6rbrd, both of whom ban been but
littàe à my tàov*to for the Isat mooo of weeks ; Sl,
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by way of penuce, I intend at home 2 and
reading tbe letters over till I have them by heart.11

What nonseni;e!" eXclaimed her hostem. Do
you reaUy mean to lose this beaufiful afternoon, and

the fnt good ile, g of the season ? Surely you
wM not be so abaird P' - 0

It mut be, dear friend, for t1à once ; w forgive
Ah ?9 d Mrs, ]YAuInq,

rejome pettàmyl
Wf playffly, Il I ffle you p«mu a considemble

âue of the ümay rmnew, or, to give it its true
name, obsânwy; but I must make up my mind to

ezMbit myself in Notre Dame Mmet alone tbà after-
mon. Well, affieu !11 and wM a light iMp ohe

ducended the aWni,

C.e-r,*%eene"



CHAPTER Viie

ANTOumm, after Mrs. DAulmylis departure, has.

tily divested herself of her out-door clodùng, and then

entered on the perumil of her letters. The fint,
which was fir-0-lu- her father, wu kind and affecfionate

f3poke of the voïd, her "nce macle in the house-

hold; told her to, enjoy herself to, her heaWs utmost
désire ; and ended by w»rmng her to watch well over

her affections, and bestow them on none of the gay

BU"à--ugers who, might vWîtý er cousW.i3 house, for

aamedly he would ne er under an.y dreumetances

countenance any of tàem, aie her isuitors. A burning

bluh suffwea the gWB cheek as àe read thia lut

ftntence ; and she hastüy laid down her fatherla letter,
and took up the ">other, u if to, banish the peculiar

thoughts thus suddenly evôked, But the oeSnd

epistle wu still more nfortunate in. the reflections it

gave rim to ; ana as Antoinette read om4 the glow on

her cheek deepened to a feverish erbmm4 and the

large bright tears gatherea in her eyes, and feu one

ýy one on the'paier
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No harsh reproaches, no severe denunciations, had
found place in Mrs. Gérard's letter; but with gentle
firmness she spoke of duties to, be fulMed, of ermrs

to, be avoided, and then implored her pupil to ques-
tion her own heart narrowly, and find in what and
how far she had been unfaitWd SiRce she had entered
on the gay M she wu now-leading. For the £xst
time ènce her arrival beneath Mrs. Y ay's roof,
Antoinette entered on that huying tuk of self-

* 1 a ; and _ at its éjSe, she stood before the
tn'bunal of her own heort, self-condemned.

Wu she really the same innocent, guileless little
country girl, whose thoughts and pleasures a few
weeks previous haît been as simple as those of a child ?
--- ehe, whSe long conversations with Mrs. D'Aulnay
ever tumed on drèss, fubion, or silly sentiment; who

lived in a round of glittering gaiety, that gave no
time for serious reflection o:éeelf-exnm;natinn? What

samsements had repkced her former quiet country
waUcs and weful couru of reading-her réfigious and

c4zit&Me duties? Aye 1. blush on, Antoinette! for
the auswer in one both condemning and milisiting
the per" of sMy novels and exaWrated love-
poems ; the conversation of frivolous men of the

world, whose whiipered flatteries and lover-like pro-
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testations had become so «&m*l;ar to her eu that they
had almost ceased to make her blush ; and idle day-

&-eame &lnnn;ng equny i& emmm for the fi""»
WhU the remorse evoked by thme thoughta wu

busy at her hearts, Jeanne entiered to say Major
-Sternfield wished to m h«o

idiarply relliiea 1- tri m pý
ZPO"* le ue,, for the

Aiadley haa much to answer for in her
present severe se1f-rekoý.

Bute £1emoîseUeý' enmWated Jeame, en-
deavoring to enlain t4e gentle=S4 Srtai
Of Uowea her into
the and now stooa out-lâe--&e üSemàold of the
aýéî meg apartmen:4 which was one of the 'draw*ng-

rooms, awaiting her
I tell yo% 'tîs Jeame.ey wu the quick

reply: I have a a adN cm m no

The élear tmS of the qx"er certainly
indicated no Ue severe ma Consia«-

ably dimoncerted2 the yWitS rehwed Ide steps, At
the ha-door he paused, ... to the

dark-eyed m4breat who stepped, to open it

for him, expremed IM eamest hope ci
uUe De Mrewut wM mt wry ill."
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4 9
wd4 no sir.117 i"ney replied Justille, toudwa

M ivlv%âUe by the dark N"r., eyee and Éafectly op"
Frewl of tàe rogùàr. Cc MâdemS-

nSlvea goffl lettffl from h«M a shSt tÙM
"; and they may have cont"ed mm

»wiE4 for, on the he-opS doSg I Sdd me
she wu crikg." The gaUant .,;fpm&dd bowed

hà Md pffled into the sù«L
làettm home and Sying over ie he-

nSu to lbkmm 1 Must out

vAulnay2 toýýýs what it au ffle
a bemliF-- in too great a - priS to be let--- Uf y

85P MY fiers
A IuRhow Mrs. D'Auluy in the

Mgh" qù* home. Not finding Aýn --- JL&-
in tàe 'a where -she left her, ohe hm>

rieci ap to the latbwa M ea-mme ca
the W&Y, Who &- oed -het "t Majoi eld had

cww ciming iLer ana been refumd

Wby, Wh" new phffl of My Rwe couidé uma

bu noàvod a 1049 epwolâry betom
-«" bu -ber over a ý prey to +L'ta% S
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p'
Antoinette wu ly"ng on a couch, on which she had

purposely thrown herself, intending to feign headache,
and thus escape the remarks aýd suppositions of her

hostess. The latter, however, widiout appeaiing ito
nolice the swollen eyelids of her young compamme
expreýsed her regret at her indispoeition,,-and then
entered on an animateeddescription, of hér afternSn7t;
drive. It had proved délightful; she had

everybody worth meeting, and had organizeil with
Madame Favancourt, 'a driving-party to
for the following ,day. Major Sternfield, whom Ehe
bd met on the way, wu to see to the whole

; and,'in short, they would havè à most défight-
ful excursion. But now," she continued, in a MM
livélier strain, I have come e the cream, of.
the story. Whom éhould I meet in the Plwe

FArmes, in a splendid sleigh, -dàving a pair of
sýperb En "ok bays, but our miun Colonel!
The temptation of ad4ng such a faultleu t >,out to

our expedition to-morrow wu irresistible, and,
my whip, I-beckoned him towards meq'. The bays

î champèd and curvetted ais if they hated the, set of
a pretty woman as much as theïr m does ; but
remmg them in with' an iron handi he courteoudyl

"ned to my invitation, evidently seeking aU the
time for some plausible excuse for refusal
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fimnlmem best with such an extçaordinary chwac-
térý 1 declared that our rewurces in the

Of equipages and hones were somewhat
la Fie eagerly commenced amuaîng me that

bis were entirely at my dispésâl, not only to-morrow,
butwhenever 1 should require them. Seeing, how-

ever, wbat the gentleman wu at, I quietly inteMpted
by exclai

Not without the owner, Cô, Evelyn : bôthIMe

or nme!"
You never mw a main w mu put out. Re Wit

bis lip; reinéd in ûLe baye tfll ke a] St made them
Mài, Mendieululy on theïr hind legs-; 'and at
weing âàt I awaited determinedly his anm-er,

he rejoimd în a hurried com telfte that %e
w-add do imséIfýtàe pleasure of jo'e'' us on &e
mènew. Rois a perfect barbarian ;--but I will leave

now, _ avifile, for quiet wM do -your poor head
good; àndý lietly preMM9 her rp to the fair young

dkeek pâlowed on the couch, she left the room.
AntàStte weanly i*ed sa the door clcoed upoqu

h«ý and oh2 if I wieh to be
whM 1 wan, 1 must retorn home! The temptatioms

d gay house, the amiety of iny kind«hearted bui
e4oving ICOUM. are too im& for my wSk

heut feeble rwolves.51
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GAY caVQCade of pranCM9 hoyses and richliý.-
deSrated 1116igU were drawn up tà,, fjj,,,Wý - dy,about ýnOon> in front Of Madame D',&iâmyys

CRWF'cuous amOng thme was the ma,,,JLELU;" Acàlàent equip-
age of Colonel Evèle; but the owner ivnoml-tWU
Standing neaàr it wi& a MOOCI colutzimed expremoiD4
âat Plainly betokened ho wu - tàem apinst là wi]L
MOst of the puty were ahtady in theïr rwpecâve

PIMesp laughÙýg aud a in the lùghest qiirite ;
when the door üf DgAninafs reédence 1 openedý

jýUd th" âir lady kmed fOr&14 &qensing sunny
Miles auà friendýy"bOwB on aU ides. la her wake
mm Antoimtée but theus"ny "rung gakty of
the latter W&O *Mgemlj, ý clouded, jet mmy thoýt
tàà new iad VV"ýtke of her beaaty became her
even better thm onole.

As the elder bdjràÇfÏd o'thepavemen4 OéIcW
>01" appmWhed wlk% m

mmm m m
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or

vàWy endeavored. to render MI&F-r-t-w é. reques"
her 6c to.honor his ileigh by pmpying it."
she mnil;ngly bowed men4 and thert turned aide

a 0to answer ome politu enqumes some cavalier
near. Suddenly Major Sternfield sought her à4es
Sd begged her to him a seat, with herself aa heg1ve

hâd something very puficular to say to her. The
tîmâ wu, hý wu mSt to know why Antim

tjàe . 0 danette had refum" weing previous Y;

well as to lear% if po9éble, the came of the teý
grief of whieh Judme kd qcken.. Mu, D'Aulnay
good-natureffiy answered, in the ýffirmafive, not very

urry at the mme time tý infliet a a Blight où
the nn£mllan Cokme4 who seemed, to it w
mien a uam.V to ÜM-the OCCUp8nCy Of hiF3 gleigh

with her arm*o self. Having previously, however,
îràtended tàât À& "toina,44àu and Major Sternfieici Ehould.

drive togethere whât she should, head the cavalcade
,wi* Colonel Evelynp ahe ww felt inonwntuqy

how to After a
111 ike up to the CoIcneJý

" ingly tom as Mqor, Sternfield
lEte t a

on she had no
0

rumirce but to take bim in her Ow equipape
Ami%& my
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tinued, dimwing - udde* forward the embanwsid
and astonisbed &.nWmette2 who had been looldng
vound her for the last few minutes with a lisfless

pre-occuiied expresionq which seldom rested on thst
Sweet face.

Completely taken by and at the "me
time 1 1 beyond meame at being thus arbi-

forcea on the - smety of so unwiffing a
companion, Antdmette dmw buke vehemeiàtly dedlar-

ing11 that she would not consent to such an arruge-
iùentý-that the horsés looked too r"ve !yý

'Wth an almSt auperceptible, curl of hie -lipe
Colonel Evélyn, bautened to amm her ci that the
steeds, thoice ispnux% were thorougWy broken i%
whU Mrs. DA"y impetuous1y whispered in her
ear,

Do you, want openly to inmùt the man ? - Get
at once.ýe

Antomette complied; and as Colonel
igvelyn mmiaged the rich robes emfully around her,
he contemptuoualy thought witEn moelf, Il What a
well-got-up piece of wfing! Young as they may be,
-- gnUeleu as they may 1ook,--ý-àey ue all â1âe

àýMî,." horses to»Jet V*Aninnýe Dt.&lvàmy
ndM-ajS- Sternfield (who2 by the on wekg

Rail
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the last armgement, hurtily regretted his preCIP-
tancy) take precedence, the lady inisted on

Evelyýàlii -keeping the lead, ýeélaring là mgnificent
baya were justthe thing for opening the procession.

Proudly, gmily, the party -swept on, g the air
musical with the sweet r*one of bells, and, after pro-
cS down the length of Notre Dame street,

pamd through RecoUeei; gate, which gave them
egress outaide thé wall encireling the city, and they-
won found theumlves* in the open country, on the
imà to Lacbin--

Colonel Evelyiii; moodinew and tte's vexa-
tion yielded. after a time to, the charma of the brâhmt
blue sky and 'm..ý-the beaufdd appearance of
the wide-epread fields covered with the-Ir glittering

enowy maàtle, and as if some encbanter
had strewn them wM 'a-amond-dust. There wu

JANsometwinge tooe peculiw.ly- %0 in the rapid
pS of the steeds, and în. the keen bradng air* itself,

e Tbà wal4 which waïo buUt tdWrotect the inhabie
tants, of the town bom the hostile attacks of the Iroquois tribe,
wu, ffteen feet highl w1th a After a Umi It w4a

mgWed to faU into decay; and It wu û1tim tely remored by au
Act of the ProvincW legWatueN te, m&e way for nome judi-
cim Md Recewary --tà-ýyement&
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&M im"bly Smmmûceàted its Muence tio 'k*
"râes ; big effi, akmgely enough, Wà

silent. The wene wu entirely mew to Evelyn, and
-taUcing commonplace estitudes iroýd have mairred
hà enjoyment ; xhlet on her pait, wu

-determined to ohow him, tha4 theugh forced in'&
masure on hie "ety, she no intenüm of
_Mfilikg a b7 'ffiii tance in any manin r.

At lene they neaWd the T&eh; Rapids. the rm
of *hm restlem waters bd bem for some time Pr>
vious sounding in their ears ; and as tbe broad wreaâe
of foam, the enow-oovered rocks with the black waters
boing and chafing up between them, or eddying
in coun" differSt «mute and wMdpools, bSit

Upm théir viewl -an ùlvduntvy Of admi-
rafiwescaped Cdond Evelyds lips. The wene

indeed grand, 1 ý à 5 inthe ex! -- * and the londy
wSdea shores of Swap Oppffltee the tiny i"
wjâ à solitwy pà»4»o or two gSwing from their rocky
booomse and they hâd stood for

by the wild Of go
raeg theiùy frSh food to the thou*b,

whïlst they adaed iriereasea grandeur to le wene,
In the eager adm;ra6ùn of the mom the Colmel

mconscioudy relaxed là gemp oa *e relu, whS a
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ihü4 suddenly discharged the of wmo country
-IL near, ùartled the apirited MeeàgthaÎinstantly

set off at a most feuful pae. The peril was ïmum-
wnt, for the road led élSe along the bank of the rapide,
nang in some ÈIwes seveM feM abuve the chafmg

waten. SOI, the hud wbich held the reins wu one
49 1 0 4î6, 0Mný ahd its JÀ mgorous grup wu a conàder.

éhý,i on the. headlong career of the terriffl ani.
Aftý'r the firet moment of alwm, Evelynftrned

lowarà bis èompanion to deprocate by mm enS- uragïng
word, the piýîéing ahriekse the t oeoth«

in% nl,&»rnçr 
e

tokew of Wbklà wSld grewiy bave
Wetened the d*agm-of - ;'hütAùtoý

ut "dectly upright md quietý b" 4a é4hily Sm-
aiýd in no beüýaybig hS semýet terr«, om

in the marble-like pâS of ha bim
.

Nofmg the £"I*U bad juBt tumea
on h«j sÉe qlùedy "DO not mina me:
Mtend to the horses." ilýWbM#àbisve little gili!"

he inwardly thought; _ and of her perfed
»Upmwim, ho devoted e nerve and

to rewv biocowml OvS the wp;y&
Cimr 0 and strong hmd â1âe requête, -for

re AOW ma si wh«t..tàe»buk

E pa aM âe zoad
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cut, * * up bluk and ulnçn*£rbtà,.y by the w"sideeriSIng qvo
added a fresh impetu to the terrw of the üreey haHL
maddened 0 'Wità a desperate plunge they
sprug forward, ana the wild effort caused the reins,

ahmi4y- stretched for a comèderable time put to the
utmwt tensione to snap aaunder., In thst moment of

deadly peril there wu no iýàe for etiquette or cere-
mony, and, quick as thought, Evélyn onatched up the
liet form of his compamon, aùd - Forgive
me," threw her out on: the mow-covered ground. Ile
instan-tly leaped out af ter, narrow1y escaimg à
ling his feet in the robes, and stumbling for»,rd with

considerable, violence. Mu fint thought was of An-
toinette, who lud risen to her- feet, and was now-
leaning in silence against the kunk of a tree, her lips

her cheeks- in their death4ike pa>r.
Are you much hurt V' he hurriedly enquired.
Oh, no, no,'-' wu the piteou8 fouM reply; cc but the

horses, the poor horses 111
Colonel Evélyn looked eagerly around. Aye,

where were they ? Down at the foot of the steep bankg
ana bleeding, and s0l desperaîtely- D-bru

the rocks and "ow watér, into which thee had
roilea. Evelyn &arýy prized his buufiW Vinaliiab bajrel,
perhaps ova-ygued them u much w he under-vdued
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women but it is roi- jusfice to "tee
in "t mi nent every t of regret ior their

fate wu absorbea in- wSet gratu"on that tàe héhAm
ici - - for-lie hm to mà ctwgee wu " .

fi Talm i:ýy àme- Wm De MmSurte" ho Vmgy -ex.
ciànedl " ma we- wM mk for- âséytmS at jondere
little ý~»ej0

AMéinetteSmpW2 »d-âeirimSk for ttàiii;e0 
"mU"ýwu fonowed -by *a te Omo in. ian enwigý

*py, bma Ummlýu- in a bu*,, wutily
rom,; the wob md hua4à ef which, ho»ver, - w«e
%»Qeoii4 the mmânomw pum -figerin P Rke etab ioù&

9 g aima
ana the whole Ème id& that exquaite éleauli.
new and orderwith wffich thetin"m SONU9
if- they dijnot omw&4 thdr fi ex"P

peaedany doubl"toye qat
,of the Un 9 wht h&lf-"OM romd-

of a eue
-to "me 14ra lâe -w =My le ê

the sa, - -on Ming bà imexp"d VwLtor, the
- 1 , MI, Il the

mèm;shmm -le M, ioved the blue toque
m - 1 - - in tàmhà hoad4. ma

to --Antimwig- kbSce.
nth* fiSr. ho ex.
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plimed', in a somewhat g tone e fliat hie Iffe bad

gme from home on businem, and made prSme
that he would not, leave the ébildren in her absence, lest

they ehould ýurn thenwellves, The " nt We's fears
were fuHy. *uW&ed by. the state of the sWve, which vu
nearly red hot; but...ntoinette with a mile wreathmg
her sQ white lips, awured him she ehould take every

p"ble care of the little ones during his "nce,.
iqyn*li]ljy Mo fh the mm left tàe Sttage, amom-

panied by Colonel 11velyn; and atdmettefomdheuelf
â1one wM her young companiom. Iler fint act wu

to bend her knee m elt gmfitude -- to Providence
for her late escape, Mid-then7àetatne&-her-attenü«a--
to comolfiig the youngling of the -:Rock, who set up a

nentable out-cry a after ils father's depar-
tare. The tuk wu not dacu14 for P. ildbmd,'a team
areeaýilydried;andafevýrfýp ants after, he wu in-
stalled oà her lap, 6midly the-golden

suspended from her neok, the hest of the roombaving
forced her-to lay aside her- Md ramtàe ; whâst the

other chï1dren grouped around her, esgerly to
a wonderous tale of a dupendou g4nt and a lovely

eym on the beauf&I
face md elepat drem of the-- q»àkerýr whom they in-
wardly set down as clam Of héiee,
she wu feUing them about.

74 1 AMMME DI àffRMURTO
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SOMI aftme Cdmel Bveyn entered the cottge
alone, andý w his clouded gaze fell on the group before

him, ho involuntaay mfied. The little one on An-

diStte's lap neEded closely to her breast on eeeing the
tan stmger enter, ana ciuýg there as naturany w if

bis littie curly pate -had always been accustomed tlD le
--mxt a mUen boddice,'and preos jewelled ornaments.

Veiy lovely tte appeared at the
the gentle play of her foatm», sa she Idndly looked
km one ffle àuditortô &ùother, inveùed her with a
charm which her had nêver, perhaps, pou"ed
in edoon or ballwroom.

on B"g :ývelyr4 Ohe eaprly mqmred about the
horm,

Our hoet is themel" he caréleisly

repliedt "and wm *om,» ica'm a few moment& Butten
moi me ym reaUy nom thé wone in any for

our venimr eu ? - Do you iot feel any pak or ache Ê'
'"NO-Yee-*en in -0 0- like a dull painher
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-and barkg her reunaed beaufiffly-ehaped mm to the
elbow, ahe diklosed a lup diwolored bruàe upon ite
soft sadace. Colonel EveWé co betrayed

Snéaerable motion m he locked down en thst frafl
a=, i» m di à%ýeuneu, and

hoicative of abnSt pli'l fil
remembered the mndaun vuuaow brave Young
owner W exhibited- wbde of that

or".

W-W le.
for- my roug4 hand -à r _M" have.

thM br" - whm I threw, the dee It

would have been ý» emy -f« me to -have iIIi;CýgIIet
wiâ you in my mm&, Imt Iýdre&dM -" in - .06,
my f«t ehould become entaaal,&A in the ahawla -ând
akira Màng the -âm-eutoü Our mutul
.,dutwAion. Can £or - ww ? -Let

..me b"e ît in COU water,99
110hw): '69 a mere trille, ièic-JéumwMMtud

te when 1 get hOm6ýy. là$ but 6010r_
ing aa she hastiii airew down her aleeve, -

_£ mi" B"Iy%
-who-had bun

-Do ym knew AIL

Ske:ýà,pufmt-heroi»?
m&piii-1 àk'ý the
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amwiuof il mS wu

and thm sa irre.-
iàde mule broke inte coumâm 9 MOI

mou* m obe dl* irejoimd
They ý say one West fesr almoist neuil

IL --0and m wu-by *0 cueu d cw
stmày 1 wu aboot.0quuýr lkaid d

"Rowe0f ne?» edngl-- y e
Yeik In the I -W in yoiar dé*

beeb ers
asitw _,inui

............

felt- 494Ubly boumd ta behave WdL Noe do W& àtw-

hm& judea" ho hm
ffl" (m hS to thek w"g mat

9 hS> *e in

We% 1 beei told tàM ybu wem m

ibow but Etde inmomee to a
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chased the emîtelook of mental pain um"uaer Il
fiom. Evelyn'f3,,face, and almost in-Muntanly he

rejoined: Il The unenviable ch&mter yon Mejý
hm býýn_ won and borne by many, merely beewS
they have practîsed a prudence taught them. by put
experience."

The words were utterea in a low, cSst.mined. tSe,
and the speaker immediately wà&ea teffié'litfle win-

dow an if to terminate, the subject. . -le

Suadeuly, two loud reports of a gun, fired in quick
Emeeemon, starded Antoinette, ýwhose nervou Ustem,

notwithàtanding her apparent c Imn been cm-
,Vent"siderably shaken by the late venture, and an exclar

mation -of terror escaped her lips. Evélyn às
the through the air; but *mqpt reoover-

0 a elf, tumed to bis iànaiy,

Do not be -tis our hoý, Who îs
ing an act of ercy, ana puttmg my poor
horsés out of their

cc What! botà ed!)y- ana the*-'- involuntarily
chapetl her hands.

Yen, I e them well, and Meing tbM pre-
longed Ll*fe w ouly be prolonged agony to âem4

sent Idnd to borrow a at M»
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m.eighboring coÎtage, and leh to tàe ptinful Uâ%
Of eme op them. I wu too cowardi to wait Myseif
,for the acSmlg;i%16mp»nt of the ucrifice."

AMIAft« a nenf s pause, ..atém'ette ...irelaimed. in a
low ",ÉàA ydce:

" 1 need not my how deeply sorry I ara, Colonel
IWyný for yeu, w well as for the indirect dwe I

may bave had in this --- f-i-rtunate event; nor how
gdeved I am âat thought or remembrance of myself

d6mU be connected. in your m -a 1 Dry wità the Most
that wM probably mark your

Do mm My âme De Knwourt,'-* he hurriedly

.Mpâe& 6,1 Raâer felicitate me on,, the
dhame Iick ordained that ehoulcl have been my

le hatSd of ViAame D'Aulnay, or some
oâ« Çmia woman whSe weak feaw would have

two fives Mme precious that
d a couple of caM*age-horsee But che WOMM ont
d mmy could bave disoayed. the ug«mmmd you

did " Y.; wMeh tended moreAb Our mutuirw
&M &Dy or ambip of mine.

IW hue coum our humble friend with the wreck -Of
our ]Me lu,&

andAuthmUe %Mpr" ed the wmauw saw their
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aided by a couple of mm whom.he. had mUed to
là, 

a KISOmel cwvedy
dash-board, and the- richUgU68UD r". Theft

ds 4'.&A 
%

la#«e being týorougbýy qvvWN& by thek late immer-
aion,'were lmbm"qui oprud to, dry on the lm ù»ne

w&U a ;nit the gmdm of the cotbp. Through
theïr màte4 eSrts they then mweeedecl in

imp, tbe body of the die the foot of the b»4 and
beaide âe rest d " débrà. Whàt the mon

ùMdinff rowd the -iau«, sud some ap
BRIO the Mmàb:Aý"t the loua Of ame-

roua @Ieigh-beIls became and the driving-paq
sSn Cam Bud" y9 y4S ;ternfieldy

who, wu driving
d the broken aà,&:Éàb Iyimg by the roa"de , Md

the rich iiieigh-robes, ho reined up bis
horso wM a PEVULPII t W" elicited la loud

AMIU oprm% to, thegmuu&
Hurrieffly bedmaing to the mm ho oome

to üem, the am il Vau te wbkh »«Wd
mme degrec to bo* mue

ho at Àam
the d the

Stern" heimd- ber to 09114.
they entered the cottageg spS .mowed ey. the

remainder of the. pwq,, who vm aU éqwây cudws

1
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BIF"Ono of wM Km De mmouW. a
lite fiight and on ker ewâpeý wem of
cound the order of the dzy; but umt, of the gentk-

men were equaây imeere in thoir congWenm with
Colonel Evelyn on the Ion of hie fiue bay% - to whkh

of regret the ImMS âstened vith mm hipa-
tience than grafitude, A roguding the
re M!W&& of the actom in the lata adventure wu "

held, md it wio dedded Y is servaM
yield hia plue bebind te àf4or St«Aeld, whe

ehould in give up hà mat beaide Mrs. D'A" y
to Autoinette. Colonel BvelyG4 i 6fiveiy avoiding

any of the deighs contùning nembers of the fairer poe
tion of i «ty, found put of a uM in a numw.
cutter ahqudy nearly filled by the portýy Dr. Momby

a brother offwer, but ho matrived to on ta it.
tin týey reached Lwh a el - 0

Here -the party halted for rest md rebeahment at -
the im of the pkm, whieh wu a Tay one;
but. tàmUgh. a bffl q 11,

16iPçhoke w Md Otý»r bad
bun plaéèd M' one of the eloinka- ma wu h«rfiýj

WMC4" Whou proauee&
The early sumet of Docember wu Mmi the

fimt of Mn. FAU]MY10 a whm the. paày



before it. Friendly farewella were miliney
interdmWd, nid then the members of the puty sought

their homw& Odouel -Evélyn kindly ehSk
hmda with Antoinette, eam"y reiterating his hope

"t the murruw would- fmd her completely recove"d
the effecto of her lâte alarm - but Major Stem-

y eA implored Mrs. DyAulnay to

grmt a e to enter',with then4 or at leut
re «ellie:[Ige the lady -0 but

poétively -negafivei4 De Mire-
courfs pale chçek plainly betrayed éhe wanted imme-
diate ana complete repSe. '

That evening, Mrs. IYAulnay pmed with Antoi-
nette in the lattera and, afier some que&
tioning and crws-queM«wnm"g regarding the dayle

mis-&dveTýture, Eàe 'q'- Il
omida-ed if there would be any

inaïwretaon m to otw the lettersher cousin had
lât4y received hum. Smmewhaé -reluctantly

the latter put them in her band, but the elder lady
%laimed, m ehe wound her-arm round the

young gWe necI4 ci "fou muet bave no sSrets, from
me, My fiwe etteý You have neither mother
nor ister to confide in ; choose me then as your ffiend
and commiioreplo

Mr. De Kumurfs Ie#«ýhe read dowly oyg, and

l
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en refolded idffiout further comment; but after -a
gýance at the 1 contente d Mrs.'Gérard's epiide,

she cruhed it, up in -her and, openimg the stove
doOrý thSw it ine 1

The act hid taken tte so completely by u>
prise that the paper ww in uhes bdore ahe had fuRy

'Smpre - her, is intention but recov-
ering from her indignant montt exclaimedt

whilst her cheek fluahed mente el
Why did you do that, Madame Dy ýy

Simply became Ifb wM not have my darag little
couem nude Miserable by dweffing over and pondering

on the prSy letten of any narrow-mindedg stmit-laced
old woman. Whi, that absurd epistle caused you a
head-whe and crying-fit yederday ; and, you, I

will run the risk of a repetition of the mme to-
day, espeffly wht you are in such a nervou,

state M

You did YM wrong, LacMe," replied the girl,
reprSchffly but I will say no more on. the sub-
ject, w I doubt not you intended well."

CI Many , little one., foi your WMpt foreve-
nm ; and, in return for it, f will imput to you a

Oecret which I have just discovered Why do you not
uk what it is? Wellý_ I will revee, it wMout any
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pvesàIg. It is the tbat « ym. hays mak-
a co!nplete conquest of tbe Md Most fimà- -

nâting Mau in the circle of olur
Stérnfield là deeply in love with yMýp

& rosy ffUOý
wUW Mm. D' &MUY-

And to fonow up My dioovede% I do not
ho lovea in vain."

_0ÉVAMA the Young gW grove. to -rdd& th» chaqet
but her blushes wd iùm 8--0- --xl a tîR st lu*

in sUence to hS
rQery. When the b*« finaÙy pffld ahe gmydy

r Med.
oueflle, I am aincere in mym* al do not âink

love him. I admire y«ymwhý er là Sdu9y
to âM of mSt other men

«IQVýye you fittie «"tu,
what is au t1à but love ? I am not fSl -the d it
for Mr. VA"Y, wheu I.
you are very ma WM be. la Oject of euv

to SU the Young jSk of Our loi tI»Aký& Imaepeudent
'Non > mal damOf his pu mum-

ho to an exooM âcýg> dep 0à oogp-
youtI4 his mâiW7 is, ny, befi»

wM probably 1»
a Oolonel'is Wey



ci- Married- to 1éný -,I«Me how can you talk so
thonghtleWy not jûÊt resd my faâ«es
tété" ? e ý - % 1

11 What- of. it, àâd ? 11 *Wb ever heard of fathers, in
iMl or 9 - - - fifee-S 'the -stage or off itý-ýing

:*hat they ý>ught- to do, or acting in a kind emd rea-
wÉmMe Thèy ue ai" 'either istriving to

force their dat*tert kte whieh would ensure
their misýry, or seeking to prevent'them contracting

thoee which would procure their happineu. A girl must
have spirit, and allow no authority to, come between
herself and the man she. loves, especially if ho be a
passable match in a worldly pékt of view."

The practical suggesà-on contained in the latter part
of Mm. D'Aulnays speech seemed somewhat incon"-

with the previom romantic tenor of her elo-
quence ; but .. ntoinette, wa noticing the diacre-
pancy, quickly rejoined:

You ehould not speàk thus, Lueille. I do not know
what some fathers may be, but I know that mine hm

always been Idnd and indulgente--has always, acted
*in a manner cd"ted to ensum my deepest love and
rmpect.>P

di AU very well, chM, whàt you have oubmiUeq4
-as heretofore, to hie WM in but wait tâl
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YOU venture to OPPOU or differ him on =y ma-
terial point. Bolieve mee dmwte I kww more- of life

you can poWbly do; and jou wM yet aclmowl-
edge the correctnm of my 0 0

opmone
Al a se what vi danerm guïde anaSmpmùon-- had

ûàen to Antoïmette's lèt 1 Iloyf litUe chmS her
a 0ffimple flfflà romnmg agaùM the refimd

of accomplià6d womm of the wSld-IS
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The foHowing Colonel Evelyn cOed to
enquire how ffým De Nâreccurt wu, but he did not

uk to see her, merely leaving his card.
it welle that is more I would have expected
from such a semi-barbarian, especiaHy aft« the low of
hie aplendia horm,,, waa Mm, DIA"ys qualmea

In the afternoon the l"ee went down to, the draw-
mtroom, and won after âWor Sternfield entere&
There was an indeuribable gwdenew in bis manner,

which made Antokette ahe bd never yet
men appeu to such advmtap ; and she begau

to D'Aulnaly muot be right, and âM ahe
rMEy did love bim, Contrary to her u" wont, the

hoM»w left the room -on some tîfâng a
half-houes conv Amtdmette' WM a fdeung
d efflek n caumd probably by a reSl-
lecdon Of the moret her'Sunem Imnuw to her
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the day previous, foimd herSlf alone with Âudley
Sternfield,

The latter wu not one to lose an opportunity he had
eagerly sought and dedred, and, after alluffing in elo-
quent words, rendered etill more persuasive by the
Musical toges in.whieh the wSe uttered, to the agitw
tion and alarm- her late accident had caused him, he

mu of love ana dèvotion into thePouted forffi PrO lb
tu of hi@ blu"e lâtmer. Mw St to be wondend at
that such- tertu of & devotio% WL à pered
fbr the firet time to i yemg 0 girl, should bè

frmght wM dangerompower and when we remember
that the qeàker wu m endowed wM the rarSt Per.

mal gý%, we will cem to wonder if Antdnette ut
confusea ma éüentý feoïng âat she dide she kust
reciprocate in gome the mdent love laviahed
en herwf. &W Ifie amwer, the ffle monosyffle

yes -99 thm d m eme
not ; ama foeiing üm mo mi a uta to of go" wortb

were upay ho à knelt beaide ber,
and, her il

thm bdffle
*0 ef a dm closing st the

end of -the M'ou -à-né d mews ear, md ùe
0 MI - ami m à 411 -Pàe, Ibr huyeds sake, lf*r

Stomfiold; rise 1 1 hur mme one Sming.-*e
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What of that, Antoinette ? Here will I remain till
1 receive Eiome hoýeýme worçI of encouragement-

fil, you, -whisper Mee yes-', 0

Il Yes, then yes," wu the girl'fi quick, almost indis-
tinct reply. Bise st once."

lil&dm, my own," Murmured he, rmng the hand
he 90 held, to his lips, and rapidly passing on one of

the Wkht fingers a splendid opal ring, the seal of their
mutuai betrothal.

Here Mu D'Aulna entered, and a alight but well-
pleased amile flitted across her face as her ce

pmed from Sternfield 1; e foatures, glowing
à- a

with happy MaUMVI, to the embarruged, averted coun.
tenance of herçonifin. The genfle chd not greatly
prolong his stay--for hie quicý tact told him "t hie
absence just then woula prove a great relief to his shy
betrothed; but as he took leave of Mrs. D'Aulnay,
where ohe stood a little spart, looking from a window,
he whispered:

How eu >ver you sufficiently, py true
and generous friend! My suit h" been favorably

A Idndly =Île waa hie - answer, and then, as the door
cloeed upon Mis. D'Aukay approached and
threw herself on a beside her comp9àon. The
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latter auweyer mmed -in ,0 mood fer ,oonwrmdon
0ana unwffmg to -Smpéi her -Smfidew-% tàe -My

touchédhghgyonirà«ermttoec%,m»LT
without a 'eulo tam e whiel
i1most set at reet «mdrý dml* -and I«Wfiom
which "en , thén quém "441mm &,% a

-Wa6nt »-mep4 mînd.
ILlUt night, Moweyer, *ken the SW4

to her-wotý.uae an am mm tu her
hosteme the latter took her ai4 aie-
aficutly st the 'braont Awt, spemed Iltàere,

10 ted a' on her fair pung cheék,
0

ut-the-sam-timeworbéf
-wMeh Attoinette rephed «dy by -blShos md a - digbt
ýpremre hër, fimprse

A day dr--two'àftu,-Jeu» vu __Üé
-A"Ôm to for.

and her amffiàz -0on-
-*Ut.to the

alded the uppnmc« of any of Geonelli ggamt
q; là, à -0ôfficen, -for -lhom -,àe Oex and

ci Who is i4 jeame ?
A yômg gmients% much

'nicer àm far:
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MM V.&Ubq qàetýT amffl rét
qpeech, but uttered -no nmark, -whâd the privilepd

Jemne confimmed, «I I am gure Nad wM be
me Mr. Beaucheme.7

lank quidýj repo" the Wy
of the home- Oh, he bripp ym letten or qxxid

homq A èowým tte, 10 1 wm _go to the
fer a UWe while, m I vish to q«k to Mr.

,VA"yq le 1 wM ret= Mn. Jeqmm, àow tàà

-âmed youg sStlemau up -&t
&ordjr Aier, a yumg man -of fit4od4wmty

0 0 COUILtes«Vi* à cl«r vSçe ond open
nanS, entend the Md vu. Autoinette
wU a degrS qf- à" which geat

if Mt -fris md*p, efW fflieen the two
M«W" ' fowV m à of

ova, it Om.ck *e yoinZ âm âme wu
à _f-& g

au mumd degree d offlbx,&Mb &bout her
be-iW on thepq'»mt of

Ahe v>m *e latter drew- a letter hà bieae
Md amâOA it to hfcýq «Cfàm" 0- in a auvo-

-lep] vScq, &&lrom figieg Antoi

of

*O.Çou-
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If- %

tents of the epistle ; and a8toiàhment', perplexity, and
annoyance successively passed over her countenance as

f3he read on.
At 'iength she sharply exclaimed, 1 'Are you ac-

quainted with the contents of thiz letter, Louis?
I might hazard a guess at its purport," Beau-

chesne hesitaýng1y rejoined, though your father did
not show it to, me."

Il No prevarication," was the quick reply. «You
know as weR as myself, that my father informs me

'here in the most sudden and unexpected manner, that
he has chosen you as my future husband, and that I am
-to receive you as such.'ý .

Beauchesne's dark cheek élightly flushed, but he
made no reply, whilst his companion petulantly re-
Emirned Why do you not speak ? Surely you agree
with me that the whole thing is most absurd and un-

reasonable ?99

41 Pardon me, Antoinette," and the young mad
tone plainly betrayed both mortification and wounder
feeling. Pardon me, but I really see notbing go

very ridicù1oýs in the proposition.. Moving in the
same circle-belonging to the same race an& creed.

together from-earfiest childhood-Il
Ye's, there it isell ohè haM£y interrapted. ci The-
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friendly amiliiairiity in which. we have grown up to-
gether, has taught us to, love each other aearýy, but
only as brother andÈ;*ster."

Again, pardon Ine," and this time au almost

IMPerceptible smile- curved the corners of býs hand-
some mouth. On that point, at leut, I am fully.

competent to judge, and can assure you that my
love is something more than brotherly in its fervor
and warmth."

41 How proýé1çing you- are, Louis! you speak in
that strain merelyto annoy me."

Antoinette, be- petulant-unldnd if you will, but
do not be uniust," he replied, approaching close to her
chair, and fixing his earnest gaze upon her face', I

d» love you, and my affection is not theless sincere thaf
it is unaccompanied by any of those frenzied outbursta
of passion which all loyers in ré-mainces or melodramais
are bound to indulge in."

Poër l»uis 1 At that moment the perverse Antoi-
nette was Mentall contrasting, and greatly to, his dis-
advantage, this reilly rational, truthful, declaration of
affection -with the late impassioned. words and looks of
Audley Sternfield. Perhaps some g of what was.
passing in her mind, betrayea itself in her countenance,
for Beauchesne continued with a elight touch of bijterý-
nes8
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But, I forget, yo-a may perhaps have been listen-
ing of late to the love+vows of those who are proficients
in the art in which I am only a novice. What chance
of success hu my simple, unstuclied speech agaiýst
the péfished eloquence of those eant gentlemen of
the mord, -who have- perhaps made love in a dozen

different dîmes to as -many Merent wômen ? 'You
forge, Antoinette, I labor untler the singular disad-

v.ýntage of yourbeinop the &-st idol my heart has wor-
shippéd-ytnz éar the fxst into whiýh I would pour

promises or vows of love."
The truth of some of the allusions contained in

Louis's last Îeýtch, dyed the young girl's cheek with
tell-taIe blushes, and she wa$ too much confhsed to,

ventdre on a reply. Beauchesne parfly read the truth
în her embarrassment; ancthe quicklyresumedin tones
in which regret had replaM"'d the biiterness which had
marked his previous words

Il SuÉely it is not, really so, Antoinette ? Surely
you have not given so quickly to a stmger the love
you refuse to the tried friend of cHdhood?"

et it matters not how that may be , Loùis dear,", she
replied, deeply touched-by the appealing gentleness of
bis last, words but do not be, angry with me if I

fi-ankly and -traly declare I never eu return your
love.!
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cc So býe itell he calmly rejoined, but his lip Blightly

quivered as hé spéke. Il 'Th better we should under-

atana each other at once, Xây tâe one you have

chosen prove one as true and faithful as I W'Ould

have done*YP

A pause followed, which was broken byeAntoinette

excl in q. trouble& voicé, Il I fear papa. wM be

v-ery apM wM me. Did he seem, exceedingly

for our munau

"so aula that he never even counted on the

posébility of my faâure,"

I suppose, then, that whenever he le&= the real

state of thingg, he will, h"n here ùrgreat anger, and

terrify me to deatW' ; and hér eyes filled with tears at

the prospect her fanq had thus conjure up.

The lind-bearted, Beauche-8ne,, euched, notwith-

stanffin his late grievous disappë*tmý;nt, by the
t%'h;ldisà fem of bà copipanion, encouraé4y replied,

that he felt assured lfr. De Mrecourt wu too just

and indulgent to blame bis daughter for refusing her

hand where she could- not give her heart."

Il Ah 1 1 do not know that, Pffl is but he

does not % oppm*tiozi of ýny sort. Iieuis dear, if

yon woula only be generous enough to help me 1" and
44Ir

î&O 1004e4 up -oagerly- in. M8 WO,



1901# VY he,,ýe questioned.
When you. return, tell papa, whùt of course you

ought and do secretly feel, t u my affections are
not yours, you will no 17 eek my hand."

Most awuredl Ahtoineàte De Mirecourt," he
rejoined, iNitation and amusement struggling for the

mastery in his breaist, Il I will do no such thing: be
thankful that I do not tell lhim I am wMing to wait for
you, even seven years longms' Jacob waited for his-
bride.

Well, then, tell me Louis, that you foreve mefor
what has just passed between us. Promise me that we

remain as fast friends as we have hitherto been
There wu no resisting that entreating look, that

pleading, coaxing tone; and the young man frankly
grupingherhandrejoined',b "IpromisewiUin - Yes,

818 we Cannot be loyers, we shall at leut remain friends.
But I must leave you now: I We imperative, busi-
ness to attend to."

You must not go wiffiout ýeemg Madame D"Aui-
nay. She would be quite'angry with you."

Frankly, I would rather forego that pleasure to-
day. LueMe is no great favorite of m27me.»

Nonsense ie she expects YOU t'o remain -here, and
will be vexed with me if I -49w yoù to leave without

96 ANTOni7 -DE COURT*
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her seeing you. Wait but one moment: I will bring
her ediakly," and Antoinette hastened from the
room.

During her absence, another visitor, Major Sternfield,
wu shown* into the drawing-room. On his entrance,

young Beauchesne, with his usual fi=k courtesye
bowed, preparatory to exchaneg some commonplWe

remarks with the new-comer; but the latter, 9
back on the sublime dandyism which he had the tact,
to, keep in abeyance when In the society of Nbd'

D'Aulnay and her cousin, or of his own intimaite
friends, Inquiringly stared at this unknown candidate
for the, honor of his acquaintance ; and then 9
back in the deep easy-chair which Antoinette hadjust
vacated, and on the arm of which her perfumed hand-
kerchief s6R lay, industrious1y commenced dusting
his well-fitfmg boot with hdtiny, agate-headed cane.

Beauchesne, humorously determined to show the
Exclusive that supercilious impertinence wu not the

spe*cial prerogative of any class or profession, lounged
across the room. to, the nmtle-mirror, and commenced

pulling up his collar and runnm'p his throughý his
thick raven curla with a self-concentrated solicitude,
an utter forgetfukew of time and place, which success-
fully rivaed in impertinenobý,?ven Stemfield's super-
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refmecI dandyim. % the entrame d theAâdie&ý-
Louis, exe i i the pierogqiù* ve -of 'mtimate, acquabi-
tance, turned languý1y towards them, listles8ly hopinw & 9

they were weI4 and: then on- a. couch with a
wearied mwhalance- which was a tolerably faithfal
reproduction d the manner in whick Major Sternfield

had-just pedorme& thý_ mme action.
The latter seeing. at once that this daàig provincial
wa& actally toming him into ridicule, darted, a covert

g g1mCe- Upon atid Mza. D'Aulnay, com-
preheràing the. position of ain, quicIdy exclaimed:
cc Oh- 1 cSio here,, wànt to wk you a que&

tion about Unele De Mrèoourt,>Y

éhe- retreated into the ka as if toý ' aek or impart
emething. of a confiaentW nature, auàiviien the some.
what unwffii4 Iàouis- joined her,. f3he caug4t his
arm- and, phyUy, shaldna him-, enquired- in a whisper

What sort of au- impremon dia he iitend gLvmg her
guest of Comadiàn politenem.'l

As gooa, m that whieh her ha& gîven me of foreign
bneding,>e waa tbe. r%ýy, But tell me,. Lucillere
hew-eds mme, w- yonder Ome comomb the

cbma ioval- Of à atoinett» ?q y
lu certaiury -Of iLem,. ana i

béliew a mmewbaï Ûwemd one," waa the dl 4" ep
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reply but, Louis, yon must not ù&of, or treat Major
Sternfield so contemptuously : he is a mam of rare gifts,
and--»"

There, there, Lucille, ffiat will do," ana he
strove impatienfly to e off the litfle hana that
stffi restea on là arm. God help her, poor child

she will learn soon that what she tùes for pure goia
is but dross. No, I cannot May to4ay. Do not urge

rae fSther. Say farmell to Antoinette for me. Au
. -, ee.revow , and breaking-, fiom the hmd thm, SÉR mue

to detain- him, he hmTiedly left the hume
Mm. IYAulnay mused a - momnt, and then mur-

e' Il CerWmly a " ppofiMd màtoril' alowly
tarnà back into the drawintrom, tàinkinom what a

0 ';ýe ee sacrifice it would be to give Antoinette- to
sa lover..
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CHAPTER XI.

M.àjoR Sternfield, whose equaul»Mity had. been con-

siderabiy ' ruffled by his meeting with Ijouis Peau.

chesne, did not stay long - and after he had, taken his

departure, the letter which Louis haël brought 4 was

again reaa, and its contents discussecI by both ladies.

The somewhat arbitrary though kindly tone of the

epistle was triumphantly pointed out by Mrs. D'Aul-

nay as an irresisfible proof of the truth of her theory

respecting the unreason'able tyranny of fathersi where

their daughters' affections were concerned; and her

conjectures with regard - to the extremities Mr. De

Mirecourt would proceed. to in order to enfgrce his

wishes, pt Antoinette into a state of feverish rest-

lessness which effectually b ed sleep fbm her

pillow that night. A severe headache, ÈhÎch confined

her the ensuing morning to her room, was the conse-

pence ; so that when Sternfield, called -with oome-

book or ùiffing message for her, he found, no one but
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Mrs. D"Aulnay in the clrawkg-room. % visit, how-
ever, proved anything but wearisome ; for his com-

panion took advantage of their tète-a-téte to filinmy
communicate to, him the contente of the letter of

which Loùis had beén the bearer ; idorming him, at
the same time, of Mr. De MiremurVs intense preju-

dices ýgàiust foreigners, and of his formally declared'
determination to never allow his daughter to marry

1ý1
one. Sternfield's stay was unummUy protracted; and

towards 'lits close, had any curious eye glanced into
>&e 7dmwùigrSm, it would - have seen in the act
of holding Mrs. D'Aulnay'à hand, whilst voice and

eyes were alite eloquent în preferring some request.
For a long time the lady hesitated and wavered; but
at length, touched by his entreaties, she bowed her
head in token of aiment.

Thanks, thanks, my true and generom fiiend!"'
he vehemently exclaimed' Il You have saved Antoi.

nette ànd myself."
64 1 do not feel so sure ýf that. I can do but littlo

for you. ýverything depends on pur influence WM
my fair cousin herself ; but you can mU again this

afternoon, md 1 wM 4ve. you an opportunity Of
pmeg Your suit.,,

)ks, D'bAubuy kept her word; and irhen Major
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1

SterýeId repeated -his vmt at a later period of the
ay, &ve the

d some inevitable writing obligea lier to le

room shortly after hà enù=ce7 WhilStý imgubxly

euOàghe' thOugh EMI181 acqu'aiut=ces called, noue

fOuud their Wa>intO the drawirý9-rOOM- After a-time
Bterrifield took his departum, whltAutoinette, witlà

a flmhed cheek ma.contract ro r
ed b w, escapèd to h.er.

own room. Tkther ihe wumou followea ý,y3jm.

D'Aulnal, -Wlào-found lwr pacing tàe apartment with
quick, -nervous-atepfi, ana heigb:wüea eoior,

What iàs tke j=tterý AmWmette ? AAxe jou etili

inr she enqýuirea ïn -a und tone*
cc Me àad unUpee> vas 'the " hurriéd, itated

rçply. Sboà -I, -or U04 C()nue in -yotL ps

-the %)eàer looked earmgy, -wWay iiito -hetr

cousin'ig countenance, which wore a Iooý of

,Oh icouU-Antoinettees better -angel -bave, qolw
then, how he would have urged her to.twn frova
ýbDgQrOuS'.menkw, ana. plue lier Iconfideuce in t'hSe

who would -have pmea mm woit4y of the

',gut it wu -the wû
ttlw± mde, :4Wzmte insi

her affection for &ntdmette, and her.e=e de*
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by little éhe at length drew 'from the y-oung girl a
confession, that iSternfield, who ..seemed by someV

wonderful « instinct -(sq poor -Antoinette her sim-
plicity' qaïd) to ]haVý divined the contente of -the
lettq which Louis had- brought, had been every
possible enù-eaty -and argument to -induce her to
a secret m

And what amwer did you give dear ýP1
--Of course, -I -peremptSily refused wu the

ci w]àyý -.You f« boa.
petulant reply.. 'as

BbO=fiela "V"onlf *11e to aik ý me -sua a quu-
tionvy)

weu, chaa,.abuu-me if -you-wilf. but I:rMUy do
not condema-his propoul-w- strone.: m. you teem to,
do. Once wedded,ýyoUr; -011M -no-mlter-
native but that d 0 - m" l' and r«eL'vl«'agyS.
into-:favor ; -whilst-now, -hé: "fx)rbid your.union with

-.Btmfield,,under.-,tk»ts-m neviere,.-tbatyDu-.dm-not
-10, 1 a

""Well,: if -e -dm oo, -el mint submit,11 iejoimd

Ihn --te -auch.
'4C man -- you-.Iow -fors

father's whiýn,--meiifice the hapimeu of your whek.
tie. t(ya -

N%*4
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91 Filial auty ana affection are neither whim nor
prejudices," retorted Antoinette indignantly, Il Papa
hais Èways been lkind ana indulgent, an4 té deceive
him so terribly woùla be indeed but a poor return for
aU his affecfion."

Il Perhaps you are right," ébila," wu the quiet
reply ana I begýn to think it woulcl be u well 'on
the whole to obey on every point. Louis wÏ11

e a good, humdrum sort of husband; and even if
rur connubial hapÉmess oèêisionally Prove somewhat

monotonous-even if you regret at times the never-
t»-be-recanea put--your filial -auty and' yqur own

conscience wM prove your riýward."
Ci JiuciUe, yon am very provoldng to4ay 1 Reject-

.ing a secret i with Major Sternfield is one
g, ana wedding Louis Beauchesne is another.y.9

14 Oh! you wM fmil them sy-ULonymous , cousin mine.,
Unele De Mmcourt is not a mun to be triff a with,
ana your rèfusà1 to wecl the suitor he niay ch for

you will prove as unavaffing m wSild the s les Of
a linnet aga" the strong grasp Ithat wo mik to

place it in a ffle. But you, look flushed Ive's'
déar ébild; SSk your pMow, and take %Ml from

Antoinette did -f;o,, imtead of' seeking

direction âm im&iffing go me Ôf hght whieh
k



would have guided her footsteps so unerringly amid
the snares into, which they had wandered. SOI, for

two days she scrupulous1y avoided any mention of
Sternfield's name, evading, with equal care, 0
further discussion regardfng him with Mis. D'Aulnay
and the latter began to think the e English.
Man"s chance wu a hopeless une, -wlien help cam'e to
his cause fi-om -a quarter, the very last from which it

might'have- been expected. This wu in the shape of
a very severe, very imperions letter from, Mr. De
Mmcourt to his daughter, mentionîng that he had

just, heard from a lady who, had recently left Mont»
reai, of the notorious flirtation Bhe wais, carrying on

with some Engli8h éfficer, and. that he wu coming to
town in si week to, put an end to the by

hurrying ôn her with the huBband he had
ehosen for heie

This lettere most - ceeainly Ï11-judged and arbitz=75
comborating gô faUyall Mis. D'Aulnafis late predic.
tionse had a inost perpiéious efeet on Antoinette',s
ah-eady- î mind, anýd;8he had recourse again

to he-r cousin for advice and emourageinenL
nSdleés to say m whàt shape -the latter imkistered

it; ïnd she now opoey and consiantly spok-e of au
and secret n=nage as the only alternative

lefte
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CHAPTER XH.

ADDMOXAL Cause ofwental trouble and anxiety
presente(l itself in the absence of Major Sternfield,
who, since Antoinette's gnant rejection of his

proposal, had not returned to, the houe.
Whether thîs was the result of disappointment and

wounded feeling, or that of simple calculation on his
part, it is impossible to say. If the latter, he cer-

tainly proved el a clever tactician, for hie-
absence served-his cause far more effectwRy than
bis presence could have done. Left almost entirely

to herself-for she felt too unhappy to, see any of the
genend run of Il callers Il who daïly presented them-
selves * her cousWseal&m-half distracteaby fears
of her fathers forcing on her narriage with Ieuis, or,
vk*ting on her the ffill weight of his anger if she
resisted, she 'M w*Bed with an acuteness, a feverish

anxiety, she would have heretofore deemed imposible,
the honeyed words, the tender protestations, which of
late Audley Sternfield had iso constantly breathed
into her ear.
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Mrs. D'Aulnay, who, partly out of idnaly feeUng
to, Antoinette, au well as to Sternfield, whose mutual
happiness she thought could be alone secured by

marriage-partly out of a silly se enWism., seek-
ing excitement of some sort or other -was determl*ned

to, bring about their union, if possible; so, far from
doing anything in her power to alleviate Antoinette's
very apparent wretchedness, strove rather to increaise
it. Now, affecting to look on the latterls marriage
with a suitor she did 'not- love, as inevitable, and
pitying her mi consequence ; îhen, gently blaming her

dit., her obstinacy in refusing to wed the one She
did. These exhortations she always concluded by

repeating that once her young cousin was united to
Sternfield, they would have no difficulty in obtain-

ing her father's forgiveness, though the latter would
ineviýabIy keep his word of wedding her to, Louis
if no obstacle, beyond his daughter's unwillingness,
presented îÎtself. Another time she would wonder,
and comment on Sternfield's protracted absence-

hint, that c1iscouragea by Antoinette's coldnew and
contemptuous rejection of bis suit, he had abandoned

it, or perhaps tumed his attentions to some other
quarter where they would be more flatterin*
receîved; and then Îhe would leave Antoinette to
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reflections whic4 dyed her brow with humiliating
blushes, and-mà her heart ache as it 'had never
ached before. It was at the end of such a conversa-

tion, that Mrs. D'Aulnay rose to, dress for a drive, M'
which Antoinette had petulantly declined joi il. her,

saying, 1
id WeHý it is prébably better for aH parties 'that

Sternfield has ce&èd Mis visits here,, for what could
they avail but to render you both more wretched.
In two days at farthést, your father will arrive ; and
before another month, you will, be Louis's very
obedient, very loving wife29

Never!" she vehemently exclaimçd. III
live and die single

firs
But as reflection brought up before her the inflex-

ible determination of her father's will when once fully
bent on any point, the passionaje flush on hýr cheek
faded, and she wearily leaned, her head on the small
table neàr her, faint and sick at heart. From her
father, her thoughts turned to the recreant Audley,

who, he wearied so swn of a lover's supplicating
attitude, and the quiekened beating of her heart as hie

mentally rose before her, even though irrita-
tion min,(,YIed with the warmer feelings s entertainôd

for him, whisperecl more energetically th aught else
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could have done that now, at least she oucPht, not
to become the bride of Louis." The openinop of the
hall-door, announeing the probable advent of some
visitor, but increasecl the morbid irritation of her
feelings ; and as the door of the apartmenfin which.
she was sittin(y unelose4, she impatiently exclaimed,

without raising her head fýom the arm on which it
wasbowed:

Not at home, Jeanne, not at home to any one."
SOI less of all others to me, Antoinette," whis-

pered a deep musical voice beside her; and her
quickly raised, startled glance, encountered the dark

eyes of Audley Sternfiéld, fixed in pleadinom, depre-CD
catincr entreaty upon her.

Forgive me, my beloved, this once, for thruting
Jeanne aside, and forcing myself on your presence
unannounced, but I have just leamed that Mr. De
Mirecourt arrives to-morrow, andI have that to say
to you whieh must be said. Tell me, firs4 though,

that you forgivè me and he caught Antém*ettes
hand, which she passivély suffered birn to ret
averting from. him, however, her pale and troubled
countenance. 1 have come,, mine OW]4 to implore

.Your forgiveneu for the annoyance I caused YOU M
our last interview-to atone for my ess and

foll&y-
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'I'You have taken time to do 80, ýy returned his
companionher delicate lip nervouély quivering..

Oh! unwaryinexperienced Antoinettehow much
was unconsè*oudy implied, acknowledged in that

chUdàh reproach Major4 Sternfield'is mmbaint
glance told he took in its full import ; but in tones of
softest humility, he, continued, m he seated himself
beside her

You ordered me from, your presence, my own
Antoinette, and I dared not seek you, again. tiU your
anger, .which my presumption had perhaps Justly
evoked, wmaomewhat appeased."

But ývhý'foUow that wily man of the world through
his course of passionate entreaty, deprecation, and
well-feigned despair ? What chance against him had
thé elding, child-like Antoinette, unsustained as Îhe
then was, by the relieous principles, to whose holy
suggestions, she wilMy closed her heatt ? As might
be foreseen, the tèmpter triumphed; and on bis again

repeafing, for the twentieth. time, his proposal of an im.
mediate namalzie, she, at length bowed her pale cheek

on his âou1der, and burst into a paskonate flood of
tears.

This evening, my beloved," he wh4ered, m he
pressed her cold, still half-reluctant hand to his lips,

O;Cun and again.
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Aniboinette's tem flowed still -futer,,but'. she spoke
not. Her silence, however, was answer enough for

her lover, and he continued Icind Mrs. D'Aulnay
will befriend us as she has ever heretofore done ; and

here, in 'her drawing-room, Doctor , Ormsby, the
chaplain, of our regiment, wùl unite us by those sacred
bonde which *Î11 &*ve'me, the blemed right to call YOU
all my own.py,

Il Dr. Ormsby,"* repeated é Antoinette, with a bewil-
dered look, which told the peculiar circumstances of
a secret 'am*age now fuày dawned for the first time

upon her. Yu, it must indeçd ý be so. No Catholic
priest would or dared marry her thus privately ýnd
secretly. Her, father, too, wais, daily expected-no,
farther time allowed for hesitation, for delay. WofiMy
as the voung " 1 had 'étrograded from the standard
of trath, and pure, strict uprightness, which had
been hers when éhe first arrived beneath Mm
D'Aulnay's -roof,-negligent as she had latterly
grown in prayer, and in the fulfilment of all her

religious duties, enough remained of olden feelings
and principles, to e her shrink from the idea of a
clandestine fnarriage, imhaUowed by a father's, bleu-
iüg, and that réligious benediction, which éhe
been taught from childhood to regard as so solemn.
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4N.d necessaq a part of the -mSnage semee. Stern-
field saw her increased trouble, and divm**ed at once
the cause. Eloquently he olioke of Dector Ormby's,
worth and goodneu,'and gently m"s*uated how little
mattered slight differences of ceremonie&

Il Ah! yeý," interrupted his companion, with a
?4ght shudder, Il to you it is but a ceremonyr-to me
it isý or ought to be, a sacrament."'

96 But, m,y beloved, our nuptials shaR be » blesged
and sole ed àgain, if you wish it, by a clergy
of your own faith, whenever youý father shall have
been informed of our marriageý--nay, before then-

to-morrow, 'if youwill. Antoinette, my own Antoi-
nette, what is there that love like mine would hesitate

to gmt you
Silenced, though not convinced, she made no reply,
for-pa-meon at that moment sý6ke louder in her heart

thau principle ; and now every obstacle va-n'quished,
every objàa"tion overcome, Sternfield poured forth his
ardent expreauons of love and gratitude, unimindýEW
almost careless in the proud height of bis triumph,

that tears were atill flowing down herpale cheek, and
that the little hand he held so élosely wu as cold as

one of hef"*eown CmnAi.«n, icicles, This aingular
lover's interview wu brought tp au end by Mm
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D'Aulnay's entr»ce, some short time after ; and a
ance at Sternfield'à happy, triumphant countenance,,

so forcibly contrasted by the pale, agitated face of bis
companion, enabled her to foruaý at once an accurate

guess at the real state of matters. Antoinette rose
on her cousin's entranée, and left the room, but not
before Sternfield had imprinted a Idss on her hand,
whispering in an audible tone

This evening, my Antoinette, at seven."
WeU Major Sternfield, I see, you 4ave diligeAtly.,

improved your time. So 4y. and-hour are settled 1"
ex d Mrs. DAjepay, fixing a penetrating glance
on her military friend. Perhaps the exultant triumph

that beamed on his handsome face, slightly jarred
with her sentimental ideu of what a lover's reveren-

" devotion -should be, . probably, at the mme
time5 some uneasy fears into, her mind, regarding *q
absolute certai»ty of Antoinette's future weaded hai:
pinessý-a thing of which, tip ýho present momentý
she had never entertained even " shadow of a do0t.
The qiqick-sighted Sternfield detected at once the
cloud on counten4âce,, ili t as ii
ývas, and, probably divWnZ the cau», iwtantly

0advanced towards her 1woËM4 2 91My dear MeIdnd D'.&ulnýiy, you, w4
bave li-stened so indulgently, so patiently to all my
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iloubts, hopes, and fean, wilI not wonder that I am
nearly intoxicated with joy, when I tell jou thàt

Antoinette has consented to become mine 'by the
héliest of all ties', this very evening. Oh, best and
4earest friend" I could kneel to you, if you would per-
mit it, to pour forth my thanks-my unbounded gra-
titude2>

The handsome speakér seemed very much in ear-
nest, and the lady, completely appemed, ed kindly

upon him, as she rejoined:
I' Enough, Major Sternfield: I believe in your sin-

cerity. And now, if this solemn affai is really to come
of this evening, I must send you away, for I have a
great deal to do."

The young man Içissed the fair hand held out to
; an act of gallantry which the speaker, who was

equally proud of her pretty tapering fingers, and
spIendid rings, seldom objectea to, and hurried away.

Mrs. D'Aulnaý did not at once seek Antoinette, for
the one glance'she haa obtained of her tearffil, pale
face, on jentering the drawing-room, told it would
scarcély prove a propitious time for consultation or

discussion, yet. Instead, she procéeded to her own
chamber, and rang for Jeanne, with whom she was
closeted a half-hour, giving her some household
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directions. *Then she, sought Mr. D' ay, and
chatted another half-hour with him, incidentally men.

tio*ng that she and Antoinette expected a couple of
gentlemen friends in the evening, à precaution which
she knew would infallibly keep her huéband in his
library. The early winter evenmig was t rapîdly
closing in; and giving a passing glance at the drawing-
rooms, to assure herself that, lights and fires, were
brightly burning, she sought her young co. 's

room. The latter was standing near the bed-room,
window, her foréhead pressed against the panes as if

she were watching the snow-etorm wildly raging
without5 the flakes of which, caught up by the

fierce wind, were whirled the casement, or
blown about in blinding masses, obscuring for the

moment everýýg in earth or sky.
Il Good heavens, child 1" exclaimed -Mrs. D'Aul-

nay, almost angrily, what are- you dre g
about? Five o'clock, and priest and bridegroom
expected in a couple of hours!'l

Her annoyance was excusable, for Antoinette still
wore the soft dark stuff she had put on in the early
part of the day, and no ribbons, flowers, or lighter gar.
ments Iying abýut, betokened any intention of aumn.

mg a more suitable costumé. But as the young 'girl
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élWy turned her pallid, teàr-stainea face, towards
the new-comer, the heart of the latter sdote her, ana
ehe felt she must console ana encourage, insteaci of
finding fault.

Come here, Antoinette, aarling, to the fire," she
Idncuy exclaimed: Il you will take co1dýnear-the win-

dow. It is time to think> too, about ýwhat jou will
wear this evenM& for ytu must look your very best."

The bride-elect macle no ?eply, but the expression
of wretchedness on that usuaHy bright ana- sparkling
countenance, told how indiffeeent all minor details
were to, her then. A violent struggle, fierce as that

qf the storm she was watching, had been- passing in
lier breast -during the previous hour; and better

thoughts, and good ins "' had been combatting
pîrýtionýs ..

powerfiflly for the'mastery. The strife was not et
over; for as Mrs. D'4iýnay, à1arýped at her pallor ana
Silence, drew her towards her, repeating her questions,
she whispered,

Lucille, I cannot, 1 dare not venture on this ter-
xible sjeý. unI

a *on unblessed by God or

3fiý- D'.41ýýy unk into a chair, in speerhIew
amazement and iné1ignatioý1. Antoinette De Mire-

court's destiny was trembling then inthe balance.
One word of good advice, one encouraging looà.,
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would have given her strength to havz drawn back
from, the precipice on which fîhe -wu standing; but,

alu-! -that strengthening word or look came not, and
instead, her companion burst - forth :

11 Are you. mad, utterly mad, Antoinette ? Your
consent, jour promise given-your lover, with the
clergyman, whose Umce he hm asked, on their
way here-" e

Il But my father; oh Lucille, my father!" gasped
forth the girl, her cheek turning to still deathlier

whiteness.
Il Don't speak to me àbout your father!" retorted

Mrs. D'Aulnay, now fairly ;oused to, anger. The
hàrm, if harm there ià, is entirely his doing. What

:6ght has he to dispose of you to L<nii-s Beauchesne, as
Îf you. were a fàrm' or field he wished to get rid of?
D ecide, now and for ever, bêtween the husbançl he
has

n. Aye! choésebetweenIoujoBeauchesne d
Audley Sternfield. But-I -am wasting words, my

Poor little cousin," she added "m- a softened tone
your final choice is alreràdy -miade, thohgh that *ay-r

ward beart shrinh frm aëkno*ledg!mo,, it. I Bee I
be y tire-wôâàn fèi thé ocm'"on- ; and Itis

MUM Our se
well, for I am dettrmined Audley ébâ feel prôià of

PU.
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TuRNmG to Antômettels wai-a-robe, éhe hastily

selectea a rwe-colored * aress, and, bringing it

forwara, exclaimea:

You an tS inle for white this eveming ; besiaes,
u we are comparativély alone, it might excite the

remarks of the servants. This wft, warm color will

give something of that glow to, your complexion in

which it so mffly delicient to-night."

lUnaer Mis. DAukays ifflful "' fingem, the proceu

of dressing was a qmdy one; but if houm haa beeh

iavishea on the tle remùt Sulà scarcey have

been more succemful. Major Sternfiela had inaeea

a lovely briae.

111 Come to the &awing-rSm, now, you little ner*-

ous creature," the elaer lady Mn-al exclaimed.

94 You must be seated ihere quýetlj for a hour at

least, before they come in, for I cm hear -the beating

of pur heut m plainly, almoet, m the ticIdng of

youder penclulum.
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Once in the drawing-room, Mrs. D' ay took
good care to leave her companion little time for seri-

ous reflections ; for ahe pamed from one subject to
another, with -a- îapidity of utterance,

which almost overpowered Antoinettofi ah-eidy over-
tuked brain. Once, however, perhaps from weari-

ness, she suddenly paused, and a long mlence ensued.
Antoinette's eyes were fixed on the floor, and, by the

light of the -lamp on the table near her, in whose fhU
ra èe ahe sat, Mis, D'Aulnay eiýrneWy scratinized

hei features. There wu something in their peculiai
set expremion which sent au uneaq fear through tbM

lady's heart m to the wisdom of tht step on which ùe
wu strongly encouraging, if not almost forcing the
young girl committed to her chuge, and mddenly,

limijiy daimp ély sheexclaimed:
if- Tell me, Antoinette, darling, -do you not truly.

deeply love Audley Sternfield M
For the first time that day, something like a müe

flitted over the girl's face, as she replied: Il Why,
you have told me yo"lf a hundred times âat I dic4

after questionikg and crom-quSfioning me more
th any lawyer could have done,,

Yw2 but does not-your own, heart tell you âM
you doYY wu the mpid, 9moit -ne4""ýw UUWY
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For a moment Aitoinette wa8 silent; and then, as

-meinory called up befoi-e her the fascinating hand-

some Sternfield, with aU his boundléss devotion to

herself, a shy siiile played round her lips, and she

murmured, e& yes.'y il

Il Thank you, sweet côüWin, for the avowal!" replied

bhs. D'Aukay, throwing.jier arms around her and

fbeling almoet as delighted with the acknowledgment',
in her new-born anziety, as 'Sternfield hiumIf could

-have done. Thank you a hundred times ; and now

I will ring forJeanne to bring you a glam of *me.

«You look bent on being -nervous and provoldng, by
and bye.ý1

It was Jeanne who. ànMered the siimmon , and
when her mistrm exclaimed-, 111 Let tea be givén

in the drawing-room: I exped-à couple cý fiiende7"'

she rejoined, 111 Ohý dùineý -noWy that could help

it would ventue ont "ght: 'tis moà fearfhl

Rer mistren qùietly -#Énléd M' Mly, inwucgy
thinking how terrible Nould be ýthé storm wbièh couid

prevent one of theiir «pebted Zuests from S* =ng. As

the door c1wed upon Jemne, & fiuiom blast étruck the

comment, aind cau@M -;Astdnette to give a -nervous
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1 C& eTis an fer the beme deeftateeb WM -hér Coinpan»
ion's mifing remark. We ùeed be under tw appre»
hensions Of un-wel(50fùe 'Ontrudffl dwpIýmg in. Ah!
there are our frien&," ighe added -»ý lroi*m foot.
stepssounded in the hall, and mn&y betok-
ened the new-comem were endeavoring -te divest them-

selves of the novy çoveriý *ith wbich- the etorm had
favored them, In. another =oment- -Major Stern.

fiefd and bà compamm Dr. Ormby were i. Q.
dmwing-room, and the ceremony of introduction wu

goïne thrýugh. The clergyman, a young, intellectcW.
looking man with dark earneet eyes, replied -briefly,

almost coldly, to Mm D'Aukays fiaâ«ring welcome,
and, as soon as they w--«-ýe mated, "e an earnest.
scrufinizing glance, towarà ÀLiatoinetbe,' -beside *hwe
chair StemfieU- wpz Umdy bencUrig» - Neither the
Pkk hue -of hm dres% the bested atmospkere of the

dmwing-roono4 -nor yet -the eesence of her -kver, ha&
bToUýOIt'iýOIOr to her che&,,Or to -hei eye
and the minister's earnest gpm. gr« yet more seriom

more thoue9W, ým he watéhed- her.
Jk in the girPs

el lm iLt
W., wheà. whom

patieàcë,-wu Rh" , « by the womt. of
of ber CIOriC&J'pêstý «OJainJeý4 tte dear, we



must not trespass on Dr. Ormsby's valuable tïmel 1
she briefly, almost irritably replied, Il I am readyY

Mrs. D'Aulnay tumed quickly to the door, w h
éhe noisèlesÉly fastened ? and then moved to the ee
near which the remainder of the party were now stand-
ing. For a moment Dr. OrrSbf s calm, earnest glance'
rested on Antoinette, and he then gemýt1y udd :

You are very young, ICm De Mirecourt, and
ytis a life long engagement on which you are ab&t
to enter. Have you weighed well its duties and its

purport ?Y9 - -

Il It seems to me -that pur question, Dr. Ormsby,
is a very.ë*gular and unnecessary one," kterrupted
Sternfield, *Îth a dark frown.

I am but doing my duty, Seryl was the gravi,
stern reply or rather, I fear I am about to overstep

it, in keeping the promise I have given you. Howeve;,
as I am here, if Mm De -M=court is Btill determined
to wed you thus privately and hurrîedly, 'tis not for
me to'r'aise opposition now.)y

Antoinette again repeated in au -almost le
voice2 I am ready." In a few moments, thSe solemn

words, They whom God hath jomed let no man put
a8uncler,'-y rang in their eau, and tte De. Mum-

court ina, Audley Sternfield were mm Süd wde.
-clam
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After -a few brief woras of felicitation, Dr. Ormsby
rose to tàke leave. In vain Mrs. D'Aulnay begged
'him to remain to partake of some refre ent-in, v *
the handsome bride - , who had now completely
recovered his e nanimity, repeated her entreaties:
he was resolute. As he shook hands with Antoinette,
she laid her little hand on his arm, and whispered in a
tone inaudible to her compamons:
« Prèm m*e me that you will keep my secret."

That promise," he Idndly rejô*ed, Il I have
already tacitly given Major Sternfield, and to you 1-
now reput it. * Need 1 say là shall be sacredly kept-9. 1'

Thank yon, and bea'r witness, ýDoctor Ormsby, J
she rejoined in a louder though more aetated. toneý

that I tell Major Sternfield in your preaence, that
till the narriage shall have been Publicly acknowledged
to the world, and celebrated again by a Roman Catho.
lie priest, he and I be but friends to each other.

Dr. Ormsby gravely, kindly bowed , his headý and
then .1eft the 'room and as the yawning domestic,
Eàowed out the taU stranger,, he caréleMy wondered
at his eaý1y depýrture, little dre what a power-
fu4 life4ong influence hia stay, short u it hail . been,,exerciaed

Over the &iwe duâni« of two of the
occupante of the dmwin&-Mm» Memwhâe the parties
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in question were stand*g quiefly arSmd the table ez
if nothing unusual had happSed ; and Mis. D"Aulnay
and Major Sternfield were exchanging some commxm-
place remarlm about Dr. Ornuby'g geitlemanly man-

,ners and appearance; but the lady stèle mýny a
secret, uneasy glance towarde the ident bride, the

pâIl ôr of whose cheek lud given place to, a feyerish
Vind scarlet, such as the - kepnest wintry air, or the
most violent exercise, bàd never perhaps yet calW

to iL
When the door closed upon the clergyman, Antoi-

nette abruptly withdrew from Sternfield the hand ho
had immediately caught in his, ana poured herself out
a large glass of water, which she swallowed in a é4é

draught but the little fingen trembled » violently
in rai-sing it to, her lips, that part of itscontents wen-
spilléd on her bridal dress.

lylà,s« Y ay, natirelly thinVmit that the lèvera
might wish to, exéhýnge a -Word alone had 4ýt

,quietly turned to, leave the room; but a* quick gýance
-from the bride, 4piorin& authoritativei

warned her to stay. lJnwMïng to- inemase the agita--
tion. she read so Plainly déected in the -laUWe

face, ishe addresftd-,wme 11ýý o:àîýý iiiiîîm:ii:,ý,"on -,W'
Sternfield, and then walked--to' tàe WM"dow.éý wHW
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Audley, probably actuated by a ar dýead, re.
premed the ardent words that rWe to his lips and

continued to addreu her M' the subdued strain of
gentle affection which he justly divined woýld aJone,
prove-welcome at-the moment to hio trembling bride.

11, What a fearful'night Mrs. D'Aulnay
as she drew together the crimson curtains sh g the

Allè,Vtdlo >TÏS 0
wkdownear4whieh shewas - .&ýA 0 snowM97

storming, and drifting in a mainner that, wM effeetmffiy
block up the roada for days to come. Your father,

4ntô*ette, camot pSàbly arrive to-morrow."
"I A weleçome respite 1" wm the secret thought -of

.&Il parties, but a thought to which no one gave

mTremon; and then Major Sterýfield ",occasion
to enquire, * with much seeming interest, how many
mùles it wu to Valmont. Shortly after, Mrs. ' D)Aiù.
nay rang for tea, which was quickly served. up, and all
thme . continued to affect a composure and calm. which
none really felt. Another hour pass'ed over, aU cir-

cumtaùces coniidere ver heavýy ; and then the
-hStew wamed Sternfield - by a. glance towards the

tim that it wu time for him to leave.
Afier a friendly élup of the lattees hand and a few

wbàpered words of gr&fitude,ý he turned to his shrink»
4

ing, elish bride, and, folding her * bis arms, mim.

1 - -ý',1

0
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mufed, Il My wife, my own?' For a moment
bright young, head reste& on Iiii ehoulder, and flien

with a convulsive sob, or rather gup, she faltered:
Cc Audley, Audley, never give me cause to repent

the irrevocable step I have taken "ght P' Another
embrace was his, ouly reply ; and ho left the apartment

with a light step and a proud triumph in bis face whieh
was eertainl not reflected fi-om- the countenances'of

ompamonse
Come Ito rest, Antoinette, darling?' exclaimed

Mm. -D'Aulnay, when they were -alone. " 1 will go
-with you to, your room, and wait ' -te sée you in bed."

The girl passivély obeyed ; and whe'à her gay even-
ing-dress was laid aside, and her rich heavy braids of
hair gathered up beneath the litde onowy cap which
made her fair young face look doubly yonthful, she

Imelt before her prieýDieu, but only to, rise from it a
moment afterwards, vehemently exel gt Oh!
Lueille, I cannot,ý I dare not, pray to-night 1"

why, not, you dear, fanciful little ci-eature
It seems to me prayer is doubly incumbent on yoý

now that you have a handsome, devoted husband 1 to

pray for. -But do not mind it to-nighý : I see you * are
really ill and your hand îs burning. Iàe down at
-once.ý>

1

0
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Antoinette passively submitted, but the step brought
no repose to mind or body; and for several hours her
cowin ut at her bed-side listening 0 to the
moaning ana incohereùt ravine which ediately
ensued wheuéver sleep overpowered her, or soothing
the nervous fancies or terrors which marked her
waking moments. At length, about an hour after

midnight, éhe 'into a, deep, dreamleù elumber
and Mrs. Y ay rétired to her own couch, more

lanxious and troubled than she would acknowledge
even to herself.

*%ý 2e%:ýýe



CHAPTER XIVIO

Tim foRowing morning, the young girl awoke with
an interwe, overpowezing head-ache which kept her
prisoner in her iwm the whole -of the forenolon, muoh
.'f ffiewMoyance aisappointment of stmfieiçiý
who caHed at au early hour ; and who, when refuud
admittance by Jeanne, turne ûom the dolor wità
lowering.fi-own which excitea that worthy woman'e
wraà to a high degree, a

II one wguia think ho wu the muter of the bous«,"
she resentffiHy mutterea, asshe éloseathe aoor upon
Mme Il Why, he lookea. as if he was about, to push
me aide ana force el in as ho did the othet aay
when ho wanted to, sel MactemoiseUe.yy

She failea not on the femt subsequent opportunity.
to communicate her ideas on the sàiect to, her

w, whose f3mooth ýrow contractea as she
listenea to the tale -in a. manner which proved more

satidactS7 tý Jeanne it w*ouia ïave âne to
Major Sternfieia hall ho witnewea it., Antoinette
came aown to er and just ae the laffies hala
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E»ught the dmwing-rwmt and Idr. D'Aulnay his
erWY5 the e of. deigbý-beUs stopping before the

door announeed an ar-rivale
Il My father," m Lured 'Antoinette, turning pple

as marble,
Yes, it is indeed he," reidined her companion,
g a - huty réemnaiumwe- *rough the windowe

Who would, have expected with such roade ?
nw, dear child, no tremors--no nervouaneu.

If, by M-fortune, your father happen to be in au
ýînpropitiow hum6r, do zot run the ieisk of con-

&>àng y-our m-r*ago now: precipitancy mght
Spoil au

Ere long, Mr. De àËreoo;urt-ý esrefully-dressed,

statély-loodng ge of the -old French ochool-
entend ; and - his daughter, dreading t» meet hie

Pçneù-aâý ce, inotantly threw hersolf into his
arma. fle embi-aced lier #ScUonatély, and thça

éently ram'ng ber -âcei ho loüed em"t1y into it,
after a raoment

dé 'Tis au 1 featedy littk one 1 This gay, - ahionable
Efe does not agrée -with a simple country gioi Ue

Younelf. Why' you, look thr" yeaw older yqq
did when you loft home 4 and thqugh yow cheeko fflý
rosY.enougý4 QmQ bur*mg little bande -teU that yow
rwes are more those of fever Of heaithoýq

4

a
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cc Am -toiiieýc1 not rest w'ell lut night, dear
unele," said Mrs. D'Aulnay, who wu standing beside

the new-comtr, her hand resting caresàingly on his
shoulder. She is uniually nervous."

Il There it M', my fair niece," wu the mniling reply -
The usual fine ladf s cant. Why, my Yttle Antoi-

nette, who used to give me breakfast every morning
in the countr. y at seven, and help to eat it too, with
excellent appetite, scarcély knew then what the torm
nervous meant."

But,-cher oncle, Antoinette *às scarcely more
a little el a few months ago. She is a'young

lady now."O

A fine lady, you man, Lucille. But it is not
-that alone : I find an indefinable change in her that
I cannot describe. Perhaps it "' is that she is more

gmeful, more élegant in her style of dreu m* short,
more» like my ýcharmmg mece, D

he good-humdredly added. However, let my little

girl s external a pýpearance pass, tis well enough ; but
I cannot sajr I am well satisfied wM her on othert--"J'
points. Aye, you may well, bluâh 1" he added, m
Antdinette-s face became pàaMy criumn. I have

iwo serious accusatiom to bring agaimt you. But to
begin with the first : What -is, the maison you rýject



Louis Beauchesne, the husbana I have chosen for you
-to whom I promised you

Il Because, dear papa, r do not love sufliciently
well to marry him."

44 M 5 Lucille, Lucille, this is your work," -ex-
claimed Mr.,De Mirecourt, reproachffilly shaking hià

head at his niece. Just what Mrs. Gérard foreý-
told, when we discussed'the propriety of accepting
your invitation for Antoinette."

Il Butý dear. unele, ý know you are too just, tocý
Idnd to force my cousin into a e with a man
mbe.doeE; not love."

She loves Louis quite as well as you did Mr.
D'Aulnay when you w*edded him; and who will pre-
sume to say that you are .'not a very. happy couple

But trêve to this nonsense ! I have made ùp my mind
and though I give ber ber own way about pocket-

money, household matters, and other minor details, on
this point I must have mine. She hqs knqwn Louis
long, always trèaW with afectionate, lzindne»,
and ig as well acquainted as 1 'am - with his. irreproach-
able chailicter. He is an exceeht parti too in a
worldly point of view, and I do not intend'sacrificing
fio many combined advantages, in compliance with a

ghi,13 -sentimental whim. So prepue to return home

1
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with me W, my daughter; or if I leave your another w k heremOZ 1, it- wM be Sly to give you the
chance of )%t once oelecting your trow,@eauý-for,
before this day month, Ijouùî Beaucheime wM be my

But, dear dear papa," -pleaded Antoinette, with
tearful eyes, throwing her a= -about -Mr. De Nàre-

çourt's neck as she spoke, Il for4ve me if I say I
cannot marry Ijoui&- I wM do anvthing ç1se you

*Wish me to dOý--retUrn with YOU to the country to-
raorrow, live as quietly as a hermit there

Pshaw ! enough of this folly M interrupted Mr.
De Wu-ecourt, unwinding, though not unkînd1Yý the

little arms encireling I& I bave overlooked your
Miu, I might my radier undufitul letter of last

week, infbrwing me that you could not, would not,
Ibten to my wiàeà;; but, Àntdinette dear, you must
Dot try My j»tience too far!

A -pause ens#ed, a4d then the young girl unclosed
ber lipe twice w if to speak-, but hýr resolution faüed

It her, and ishe -&ected --à look towards Mist
D'Aulnay, mutely her to enter on the dreeed

Well it is &U mWed then V' cheeffly eiiqlqirQd
My. De Whecôurt the MoMentary
alence into a token of è0nSut,
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«I Ah I feu notý my dearest uncle,5e and Mis,
Dl ays hand wu again bid caresfingly on his

Eâoulder. There maybe an m"vm"cible obstacle to
this umon---oue vhich, perhaps, cannot be over-

Mrs. D'Aulnay haa oèarcely calculated on the
effect her wordswouiaproduce, or she might have

heètated befére uttering -- them. Duhing off her
hma, Mr. De 14imourt oprmg to his feet, ana,

looldng angrily from one to the other, sternly re.
estea,

Il Iniincible obstacle What ao you, ivhat can
you mean, LùciUe ? But, pahawl" he continued,

less violently, '« Me onlý yoùr romantic, exagpgerated
dylé, of speeéh ; unlew, indeed,'ý-ana here his gm

grew darker than befme,-«I that Antoinette has
become entangiea in si riaietùow love4-affair

wNnue of the gay màmtwy who are probably
aBowed to over-rm the hom. I have heara a

the nirtauonà ana nonsenm gomg on
here of le».ly

ci Uùcle, aear uwle 111 geùtly rémonstratea mm
«DyAidiiày«

The innple apped, m the softest tous,
80inewhat caimea mr. De rmoout, but ihe cm
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iinuedy still fSmly enough, Il 'Tis of no us'è, Lucille.
Soft words and pleading looks will-not prevent me
saying what I have to say; and' again, I repeat,
I hope that my daughter has not forgotten herself» so
far as to enter into any secret love-engagement with
those who are aliens aUe to our race, creed, and
tonpe

But if ishe should. h&te done so dearest uncle-
if she should have met with some noble, good 'Mane
who, apart from the objection of his being a foreign«er,
should have pr-ved himself worthy in all other thinjp
d maspinng affection-"

ThenlýWame Y ay," he interruptedi;trilcing
the table so violently that the veses .and other orna-
ments on it shook again, Il the first thing she has to

do is to forget hýn ; for never, never will she obtain
either my consent or my blessing."

Now is the moment," inwardly groaned Antýi-
nette I& now, we should. undeceive him-tell him

it is be d earthly power to, prevent the union he so
utterly condemus." So thought Mis. D'Aulnay too
but Mr. De Mincourt had wrought el up to a
degree of anger most unusual with him, and they
tremblingly recoiled from the thought of exuperatirig

farther,
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Listen to me, daughter Antoinette, and you, my
too officions niece, bear witness," he resumed, after
a short pause, which had been merely a lull in the
tempest. I must be plain, explicit, with you both.

forbid ou, child, to, have any intercourse, beyond,
that of distant courtesy, with the men I have men-
tioned; and if you have entangled yourself in any

d[isgraceful ffirtation or attachment, break it off ait
once, under penalty of be*g disowned and disin-
heritelVl

Oh ! my father 1" faltered Antoinette, claeping
her trembling hands, Il For God's saké, retract those
cruel worâ: they are too terrible

A vague fear stole over Mr. De ourt'e heart
at this puiionate appeal; -but as is Èrequently the

cue, it only increased hia -irritation, and i3eïm"ng his
daughter's arm, he -violently repeaýed, Il I shall not

retract them, disobedient, wfful girl Ple
At that moment the drawing-room door opened, and

Louis Beaucheme entered. A look of mingled ay
ana a dignation fluhed acrou his face w his glance
took in the scene before but NIr. De Mrecourtý

Wffl under the ence of himi late fierce excitement,-
exclahned,

69 1 have just been taing t1à wUful girl that
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ddy month, wiffing or unwiUing, ishe shall become
your wife . 1 e

ci Oh, Mr. De Mrecourt," he replied, with a look
of mingled bitterneu and pain. Il 1 seek not an

unwMing bride---one forced to, the altàr against the
wiihes, of her own heart. But are you not exacting

too speedy a sub " * fiýom Antoinette ? Scarcely
a fortnight hm elapsed. eince you firet mentioned your

wishes to her, and you must accord her a littlé' time
to make up her mind. Why, she will require a, month

to, recover from the effecte of to-day's scokling ý y ; and
he glanced compassionately towards Antoinette, who

wu leaning against a c her cheek pale as marble,
and every feature quiverm*g with agitation.

Mr. De Mrecourf s heart omote bÏm. During the
seventeen years that his daughter had passed under
the protecting àaaow of bis parental love, he had

never addressena as many unIdnd and haréh words to
her as he &Â done irithin the last ten minutes; and
unacquainted with the eteret fem ànd an -eties to>
tuikg her heârtý- he aÜnbuted her overwhelming

emofion entirely to bis mm severhy.
111 ý Sit dmm Aùtoiùý." continued, liouia, reading, it

oncé, the relenting expresion over her fathWo
beeu Sit d0WUý ama 1 idoao* hir. De bfirecourt wM
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promise to grant six mmths inskad of one, to prepue
your mind and your tr"eauý'

You are a philosophical wooer, Imis," exclaimed
Mr. De Mmeourt, uzeufically; Il more so thm I
would have been at your âge ; and seem to be in no
hurry to seal happ*em."

Because 1 seek Antékette's happkew before my
Owný" he rejoined,* whât the old bitter exprefflon

clouded bis countenance for a moment. le But speak,
Mr. De Miz-ecourt, is it not settled that you wM give
her six months- longer for reflection; ait the end of
which âne let u -8 hope that 'our wishes aýd mine
may be fumed.99

Poor Louïs! he- knew well the fi2elity of that hope;
but in his generous "egafion, he only thought of
procuring a respite for the »Je trembling girl before
hime %,*

'I'l Be it as yon wish then," returned Mr. De Mire-
court, with au attempt at careleuness, Il Since the
expectant bridegmm is "mg,&A. so aloo should I bea
But, AnWmettè, remember that of what I have just
told you concerning foreign lovera or suitors, I ny"d
nothing. What I have l have &ùd; and if

yola disobey me, neither blessing nor inheritance win

.ever be yours. now enoq;h -on t1à c4pter.
ere à Mr. D'Aulmy?"'
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1 will seek deair uncie.117 reieinea Mno,
D Y Aulnay 1 hutily, riffing, fur W quick ear had mught
the sound of the hardocr on leaving the
room, imtesd of proceeding to the h ry where her

bwbmd wu, she rapidly the d" in time
to arreÎt Sternfield, who UMBO IL 'Mi-r of hm

outer coat, p"aratory io âe sodoty of the
l&diesý Jeanne having received nô ordm to

Mm D'A"y dmw 91 a
ante-mm off the hall, amd in a few wonu re,

counted the stormy interview whkh ium pmed
up stairs. The majoÈ'E; flushed cheek and matwtod
brow betokened the inteme ti» reetal.

a been m quick-camed and had hie
eyed as she generally va% she would bave pwWyed

im 1 that at her mention of Mr. De MuwourVb âmt of
iiting Iùs duiic',,mlK the is cheek gained

a deéper glow, là M light "cm, y=
tell mey" he "hm. lolàg

old mm is going to "y, for m my wife 1
niut ma

do wt go* a km& I W
'va lem'0 Md tiR le bu -bàM
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sence. Do not ret i*mi#pati'ent; -for, believe me, our
penmce memwbfle wM be severer yours.yp

Stemfield with a friendly premm of
the she tumed now to the library where ahe
found, as ahe had expected, her husband; and im-
mediately entend on a namtive of the late scene

the drswing-rOOIÊ4 Mr. De Mmcourfs
no m««»d term, and concluffing by

v te- un UR b*» nS in

père am-mg& tu Iffle pwr A n";nette îý
"AIMA
m"m

WY aùd
into ber gwxt, if- goea buk with, ber

her viit àw &puoonal favor; md if yog an

WeU, 1 wiR do es you uk me, Ton fc
reQy foM d tke Uttk èe; but WR 1-camnat heip

g "Wugbo at làting aud.

abom we tbo - nùl;ta" A



CHAPTER XV.

Tim meeting between Mr. D"Aulnay
was cordial in the extreme, for they
friends from ea;rly boyhood, and, though

many pointe of character, iresembled. -
beini both honorable. Idnd-hearted me
De Mirecourf 8 men that he wu about to bring

quhis with ahie daughter back to the wuUu yj host
-armth and earnestnew for which the gaiest wu un-

prepared, insisted'that Antdîneîte's visit should, not be
shortened. in so sudden and unreuonable a mann - .

Il It must be, my dear D'Aulnay. Your house here
is too gay for an -* 0 enced country-girl, such as

she is ; and I cannot brut her any longer among the
ndish whom report sap find

their way so frequently into a sal«8.

I'But surely where I ümst my wde, you may afely
Umst pur daugb:ter ?"

and bis guest
md been faet

dimimilu in
bach other in

a (. n Mr.
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Scarcely, André. Myfair niece hm a store of

experience and worldly knowledge which my little girl

hm nof had time yet to acquire.ep

Well, even so, * YOU will not refuse to, leave her

with us a couple of weelS longer?"

Mis. D'Aulnay here joined her entreaties to thOýe

of her huaband. and after considerable pre- i Mr.,

Ipe Mirecourt consented, though with considerable
rèluctanceý that Antoinette should remdm another

fortnight iù town, at the end. of which time she wu

to retum without faü to Valmont. The evening
pawe4 pleamt1y enough to, most of the little party

for Un. DeAulnay and the good-natured, Louis, whom

the hooteu had Almost tearfally premed to, remaifi,
exerted themelves to, amuse the others. Antoinette

alone wu silent and sad ; but the scene of the morni4g,

Stunately, accounted, sufficiently for- her -unusual

depression. -No allum'en t6 that event wu made by
any one, except once, when she herself whispered to,

young Beauchesne My dear, kind Louis, how can
I ever yoï sufficiently for pur generous inter-
fèrence âïs morning 1"

Aye. ,1 &ntô*ette, you nwy thank me, for the

effort caused me a sharp, bitter Pang. , I am not quite
the cold philosophicd wooier your father ine.
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Bizt no Mo" of " Dow: it would Ouly agitùe you.
Enough to sayý libat if- 1 can" be your lover, I wiII
sO continue to be your)friend."
Ilis e0mPaRws beau4ful eyes, 00 diogeromly

eloquent, in their gratitude, dbrove poor Louis frm her
bui ouly t;ý née 5-him mn retum again; and

m Mr. De bEreeo«W-o wMCRUI glam fonowed
lonewb4éred Snferemes -IopâS, là -amUm

ume geuW, bis laugha mmeu7otjuuut; and P"ý.

Imge& lu iffie eoum of the eveaing he conmù"
lim heM on the pg*e so deu to bis hewtý

et the same firae Of Wm"'s OppoëtiorÀ to là

Well, my opinion; rnked Mr. D'Aulnay, as he
dimctedý by a &14t movement ef bis h«dj bà com»

»M a R tu mlion to âe -two y«ng pe%ùe -who *m
abading Me difftaM window c in a loir tone-a-b-

my iE4 lhat you ha» only to let them doneý
and thq wiR Sbn be more *OUB even than Ourew
to fulfill your *iàe& 1 know -very Ettle of womaaly

,charaeter or pecufiarifies, but 1 -ha» read the vorkÊ
of those. who have most deeply istudied the qu«fict4
and they sH unité in-merting it to be i mSt dacult

tbing to forcé a young gM to love a mdtor against her
mm wil They imdeed go farther, and say that to
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W her or fbrbid her loving any parficular
indi1ri"ý is the most effectual way of ennring her

attaching hermIf to -% y
Mr. De Kvecourt omiled at this doctrine, And

thought it might pomibly be somewhat exaggerated ;
but etill he hie sufficient respect for Mr. -D'Aulmys

ID leopmonsý to, aeept bà Sumel of leaving his daüghter
unmole8ted for séme time to, come, on the imbject of

her convinced -that imèh wouldbe the most
t&ctual meau of briýg it about. Ile vould have

felt more anmou respecting- the truth of bis thmy
ho châmSd to onrhear theconversation go>g on

St the di8tmt wInew) M Wbkh Louis, in reply-to là
Companiows red avoiW that âe loved Major

&ernfield, reeigned then and for ever, all hope of hýr
prommng, ut the seme MUM) wità the innam

whieh formed so de- g à, f«tun in hie
character, to, always do whatevei he coùM to, Wd and

befriend her. Mr. De 3fitecourt left early the Mlow-
mg day, despite, the condition of the ind
Ard nettedi to emm"from hS ïmm

thom*tse semed hmelf st ber 1m--,pogtry-frame, -where
her white fing«s -ý«ore sýSn ng vith as mach

re4iffity as if no gmver camIenIýJL ber mind
the lurmmuqm -d the a and rom the wu
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tracing on the canvam. Bending oover her fmme, her

thoughte as busy as her fingers, she heard not the

servanfs 8nnouncement of a visitoi, and it wis ouly

when enfolded in Sternfield7s arm that she was aware

of his presencee

Star$led, muprised, she abruptly withdrew herself

from hie clSe clup, and then, with crirmoned cheek,
she a%ékedý Il Why did you do that, Audley ? yp

Why did I embrace my bride," he repeated with

a forced laugh. A "ImS question that2 Antoi-

nette

L, àten to, me," she gently though firmly rejoined,
and this time there was no tremor in her voice, no

nervousneu in her maun I agak repeat what I

have once before told yon, that till our narnage

havi beeà acknoitedged in the ê' of the world, 1
be nothinop, néver to, you, I was as Antoi-

nette De Muecourt."

You are unkind, unjust to, treat me thus !)t he

vehementty rejoined.

Not oo2 or Sternfield," exclairaed, Mis. DAul.

nay, advancing towards them. tte iz right;
and tihould I find that . tià the tîme she mentiora hu

arrived, yon ehould in any - way annoy or grievý her,
rest ammSd that much as I esteem you, much oz I
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have done and would. do for you, I should be oblied

to deny myself thé plessure of seeing you-beneath my

roof. Remember, Antoinette is under my protection,
and I must shield her from. unn emq annoyancely

Good heavens!" impetuous1y interrupMd Stem-
field, Il is it thus you threaten, speak to me about

my own wife It F*sm an, patience-11, it pawes
belief Nay, 1 must, I " -ahaU speak," he continued
more violently before at the same
time the hand whiýh lime D'Aulnay, partly

warning, partly in deprecation, had 4tid on his

iâoulde". Think you, that after a clergyman lm

decland us oneý--after I hive solemnly placed on her
finger the wedding-ring that now glitteris there, I am

not to be allowed to speak to her-to e'en kies the

hem of her garments withont permm""on
Antoinette, %errified by this hot outburst ofpamony

stood motionleu with -changing cheek and beating
heart, but Mrs. D'Auhay, wholly ridismayed, quie#y
replied: Il Be calm, Major Sternfield, ý and do nof

compel me already ta regret the ùm 1 have had
brineg about union. Yes, it must be as you

âsy ; and, ti11ý- your M open'y Proc
WM run no ris]w -of having my cousinle spotlefz

-made a b lmye-word by se7anto*.and 8candal7more
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on ym part.
1such a tàkg , dimdd hap"ný 1 wuM

My dSrg àt oncè upon
By hesven 1 you wM drive me out of my mam!"'

he liercely retSted. I wM no4 I nbt submit to
mchintoierabb Antoinette, were the wlum

IV ô w yôu uered befme Ged the oth«
ùem fme , -an empty mockery

ici Oh! nb,'Ùo, -&uBey,"7 and the wft pleaakg lwke
the le* 'eamm t«M of the el tahmd

e"n bis fierce "mtlh " 2 1 have ah«dy Ém
a greà4 a miety ped of my love ; but wde>

etunde tiff the IMM di maed by me and mb-
*IL __2 at 9m

bed te by time of our marrise
have been pàliàedg I wm met look on the

lâtter m emplete(l«,,mus r U-'L*

to take pbm IM' he
qü"oned, thoqh uzwvhU lem viol«ùy before.

et Wkaft-er Wigh. - Perhape *0 ktter
*rite a ffffi _ f".m to le fatàm at encee-,, but a

-Ça hm fi
&Uxnq''m %me m fàe spohVb

ew at oneb, Eftu Maim
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âe prégent nomiaýtsèeràfiéldý exaited m ho in nt

wm jm with me in eondemniag to huty a prmeed*mg.
The way must be preÈarecl first ; pur fa"
und humored tîB ho 1*19 iri a umd te receive Emeh a

lication more favorably. not Tet-ý
>e CqJL_ý__-Aadky ? la had no wiBh that bis bride

iehoiild be porfionleoiÇ felt the fuR jStice -of h«
7ý- -lmPMUKUJ &Rd ymýy rephed in the.

,11 Well, ime muh in the me, let lm Oâ ùwke lup
e« tànds to be tolemt with ùm -mother. yOUý

Awdleyý wm bok on Antokette memly as
betrOthedý tâl t pubfic lU: , ý Of the a

mnim in her-oim dwSch baye ma& ber e>
*eiy ana whony 0"

StmaUd mmde m »ply, but walked to a
mu xhich ho good for 4oome mementa * wàéà
twu Tbis constem h"nu on tke inempleteneu
d their made. both and unewy-,

mdý afim mie« n"014 he rmùn" to the spot
where hà pde Young bride sO stoodý md erdaimdt

me &-bard Md «d«4 to which
and Mu. VAulnay wish to subject me ahd y«

veau MD$ ire keart ]Md uot at
rebeâed agni" it. If wishitoiiý2now-

meà e!wmý'Iqý* te -h ittua, ym
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0both solemniy promise, nay-, swear ý that you will not
reveal our secret union, 0 1 shall deem the time

Mis. D'Aukay, giddy and thoughtle8s, at once
rejoined, Il Certainly: I see no g wrong in that.
I Promise you, Audley, in- the most solemn, the most

binding manner that it shall be as you say. But ex.
cuse me one moment: there is Jeanne at the door,
waiting to consult me on some household topic."

Il Now, Antoinette, it is your turn," said Màjor
Sternfield, aa his hostess left the room. Il I consent
to waive, for the preigent, a husband's authority and
priýeges ; to look on you, treat you-hard task

as a stranger, instead of m Own dea' wife, as you
reaRy are. In return, you bind yourself never to
breathe the secret of üà marriage to any one, nor
to allow Ifis. D'Aulnay to reveal it, tiR I give you
leave.'P

Il Oh, Audley was the imploring rejoinder.
why must we surround ourselvS with more secresy

-- more mystery ? have we not enough already
arou4gi us M

Il It must be so, dearSt, for your sake as well m
mine. But Uà myBtery, as you caH i), wM not lut
léng, for my impatience to openly make you, caà you
mine, wM brook no long delay. - Promise) thene
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de I do, most solemnly," she eamestly repeated.
69 By th13 sign, which 1 know you hold so uwred,"'

he added, ram''ng to her lips a m»Il gold crow which
she always wore suqended fi= ber neck.

She kimed it, and repeated again, Il I promise,"
adding afterwards, with a shudder, Il ýfy vow is in-

deed a binding one, thàt crow wu my mothees
dying gift."

fi And 1 know yôu wM keep it mredly; but ait
down, Antoinette, darling, and we el talk quietly,
kindly together, juBt iw if we- were but M'mple ac-

9
qu"tances; as if our desthn'es were not united
beyond the power of aught on earth to ever part
themeye % 4

When Mrs. D'Aulnay returned, she was enchanted
to Ilnd Antoinette quietly seated at her frme, looking

kle her olden self ; whilst Sternfield, on a low otto-
man besideher, was reading aloud from, some volume
of love-verses, such pmages as he deemed most suit-
able to the ci- umWmeei;. This was something like
the realiution of herromantic dream for her young

cown -isometbing Uke the piquante' mystery ahe
leneted'in; and resting ber hwd lightly on the

Mws rich duk eurle, ahe nid wiffi a half
e7 41 What would some-wivee not give to bave

liuobmdi-; love to them " !YY

il du 1



Audiev
ana *QUgh t4e içag the dowamt

tbe gweet aune that. atole owr iwr lip% the ma edial,
son that 000&d ove* h»r iv«y

tooe illw",y tè»Ugm- ýw#w -ly4idavy
it wu iudSd-- very ,&&,Rae%4
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IlTËï "tea itu bon" Of P= an&
ova ; but pwr Antoin-

eue foind &M for hor m l"e, pmdu"te&
fim ngudiu& *a poWbMty

of h« &*Ws proviAg 0 WWabje hm tàe
remorse iàe expawrooa er *ç lm which "t

b.Sn deceived and disobeeec4
i4 her ta grieve auci

wound lier, Ever £mm oue __ t6angffier,
aud . '» - orelma.0 ; Md Wh Ulép IX M Li

tmm wbich made
ite, gw*- eP& - md.- bor heut unob vith

Minid grw and ;"A;mmadm çr%.f 00
il- _cw goum. 0(

ma
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She.knew, if Major Sternfield did not, thM her &ther
wais not a man to be tified withe*

The laat day of her stay in town had arrived, and
Mrs. D'lubazy had invited a of gueste, in.

tenffing that An 's éloàig e-vening should be
as plwant aa poýàble. AR wu gdety and ffitter-
promwing a e of complete enjoyment; but one

young hèar destined to leam, during the couru
of those mirthful hours, a new and keen from

which it hacl w yet been exempt.
Antoinette had of couru danced the fint dmee

wM her Ïover, and w they Promenaded idowly rSmd
the room, he abraptly exclaimed:
. ci Were yu spe wrioudy yesterday eve

«when yon told ml thst you- coula not posally Bay how
Ion you would remam M vaimontP309 »

The reply wu so low toned thst ho - rather
than beard ite purport; and he rejàmed irritabý:

I tell you that so prolonged, perhaps uncertain au
absence is more I can pafiently bear. However
posible for you, it *ould be üZPOMIle for me 00 1

mon -run over to me you."'
And what would papa say to âat?" she

Jàe would kwý d it, 1 could go under
a feigned name, and dop at mm YM&ge-im near, or
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at sme âmerfi hom. Ym wouia have nothimg
to do thon but to tako your waW or clrivu in the
right dh"eon.yp

66 Audley, Auaiey, i aue no.-I cannot ao that.
The àarp ey«. the buy "pes, of e4e-g"lm
woulti wm mmke our meefiffl known, not onlyto
papa, ýut to &U âe. worla. 9 y -

4 So you refm me eves "Pgtry - gumemïon
Bewue, Antoin you are üumg me too far 1"

what càù i ao ve die urgedg tuiidàg au appee.
t«ý glance upori
Wh" cm jou do!!" he uritouchea by

lSk- Pà»ve by yow-acfioms *M yoig
ve a w«Mm, nm a smy Cad; pffle âm you rpauy
fed, in mme digM &gme, 4he love ym f»
vowed me e *rWet ime. $igdy) I do pot uk
lunch. m.e4 to Nie yoig for. a ahort

h9iLi; Md yet even *m yÇU refum me*
If YO% 1 Re tolâ72 to-

jutice) I -ma, kém on .Yeu a - 0 inè botL'p

ts Th"& zeprmhu om Vy lesow bà
doâdgy palk, j W41

en. tp ow 4âer at 9-099, imd - ârpw epejf m

m-- -re- 47-
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No, you wiIl not confess to Mr. De Mirecourt yet,
Remember your solemn, promise. When the favorable

time comes, and not till then, shall I rêlease you from1
that vow-',

Il Oh, Major Sternfield, in what a net-work of
-deceit and mystery you, have bound me she
-rejoined with involuntary bitternessa

Il Perhaps you are already beginuing to weary of
jour bonds," was the cold reply. cc Well, I acknow-
ledge I am a firesome lover, too devoted, too fond ; I
must endeayor to amend, however."

Silence followed this remark, and sSn after he led
ler to a But, leaving her without further comment,
In another moment, she mw him by the side of a
graceful, dark-eyed brunette, whispering in her ear
viffi the devotion he muly vouchu£ed herself.
Au uneasy feeling mnote her, but she resolutely com.

batted it, and accepted the band of the first partner
who presented The dance over, her gaze

involuntarily wandered in the direction of her lover.
Ile stood just where she had lut wen him, bending

,-over his bèaufU conipanine toying with the flower
the IM given from heï boupa, and ad by

[lered 'Ut;t;ww, bq CY to âe
ibi*t "t glowed on ha cheek. Ah, now
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indeed, a keen, sharp pang shot through Antýinette's
heart; but too proud, too maidenly to, show it, >éhe'
went calmly throùgh the penance of another dance
with a wearisome partner, who almoét bewildered'her
aiready aching brain by his overwhelming flood of
weak, 0 It came, however, to an end, and
then the slow measured strains of the minuet, so

different to, the rapid polka, waltz, and galop of our
dàys, struck up, and Sternfield and bis compainon.
premed forward to join it. Se Antoinette bore
alI bravely. Another partner came up, and, though

V%Bhe declined under a plea of fatigue, he
retained his post beside her. No & daunted by

'0 thingher discour4ng eence, he stood his ground, de.
termined to, have her haàd for at leut once during
the evening ; ana when the muàc of the contra
dance which imcceeded, to the minuet, commenced
playing, she un7flUngly stood up with him. By

some unpleasant - freak of fate, -the place that fell
to her lot wu very near the couch on which Sternfield

and là pâlaer were now res and during the
course of that kterminabI«Iajýce, she had to stand au
apparently unconcemed spectator, of that MutuRY,

eng»sed coupIë, «who seemed at the moment so
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enfimly wmppea up in each other.ý Notwithstanding
her close proidmity, never once dia SternfieiaE; giance

wmaer towarb"henelf ; ana sa she eentle watched
them-how,'-couýc1, she help it! ehe ever and ânon

uked hýr aebing heart, 111 Iz that man reaUy my hue-
bana?., Mustj see all this, bear all t1à, ana not even

dare., comp too, the lut evening that we
sheý--be together for perhaps many weeks! Bring
me to the other room, it is too wwm here," she
abraptly nid, wheii her partner, notiéing her exce&-
a p0or, aaked. Uer at the close of the ý duce if éhe

were UL
Vth a sentiment of rý#ef, éhe entend a emall ait-

ting-rocm, qpeciany-appropriated to Mrs. DAulnaffi
wee whi8h at the moment chemeed to, be vaSnt; ana,

a mômenf s solitude to -school. her loolS
ana voice to the c they ought to, weu, Bhe
eqerly usentecI to her partner's proposid that he
doula procùre her some refreàhment. Re wu

semelygonewhenthe mg apura
1%0 approacy

téld that an intruaer wu at hana. It proyed to be
Colonel Evélyn, who had aèceýtea (an cir-
cumstance for him) Mm.--,D"Auhaf s

that evening and who now, vithout percé'"ng1 1
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Antômette, threw himself on the sofa with a wearied
ennuyé look. Irm glance, however, in carêlew1y
wandering round the room, suddenly fell upon her,
when he istarted UP, e

Il What, you here, Mim De 3firecourt, -and aU
aime M

61 oh5 i have Only just entered. Mr. Chindos hm
gone m quest of coÈee and cake."

Colonel Evelyn at once detected that her careless-
new of man was a , and, sa he looked at her
more narrowly, there wu something in the pallor of
her cheek, the constrainea look of her beaufiful but
unusuaHy pale lips, that brought vividlj back to mem-

the ev-entfàl drive they had one tpgether,
and tbe feeling to interest which e had awoke,

0
in his breut at the time. Instead of tly ewapmg
àb the'rèom, sa wu when by an,y chance he
found himself te with a pretty woman, he
drew n«rer,ý ana, whilst uttering some of the common-
places of convernfion, which he generally avoided,
sècretly wondered at the Whadow which had faUeuýPn
that young face, at the involuntary look of pain it wore

Yeu have weariea soon. of Wnightq
he said, after a Bhort pauseO,
46 Yes, I mint keep, =q strength for to-morrow's
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journey. I will start for Valmont iu=ediaWly after
breakfast?' 1

ci Ah, you are leaving us then. What will pur
friends and admirers do in your absence?"

id Forget me," she apathetically rejoined.
The listener inwardly thought that where she had

once inspired love, she wu not one to be easily for-
gotten, but he merely uid, dg As you will doubtlesa
forget them,"

Ah! would she There was om that now she
never coùld, never must forget ; and yet how he had

grieved, how he had trampled on her feelings, through
the couise of that pimful evening!

She made no reply to her , compankds chwee
re ; but the tide of vivid-crianson that rushed to

her cheek, the look of intense mental pain that sud-
denly contracted her features, told how deeply it had
moved her. Interested, touched by the evidence of

suffering thus involuntarily betrayedg Colonel Evelyn
gentIyýQhanged the subject; inwardly flhinkiug what a

0--,.
pity it was that a few more montW experience of

' 
Il

hionable life. would teach that guilèless young
nature to completely the motions it now
so élearly revealed.

A.E[ad Antdmette been in her ugnal date of hoalthi
and spirits, amilefs irradiati.,ýg her beaufiU 4face,
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Evelyn would won, if not almost immediately, have

left her side ; but ho had known deep and bitter,

au 'him elf, and moo4y, mium Pïc as, ho

appeared at times, coldly, impatiently as he turned.

away from human mirth and friendship, sufforing or

N sorrow always touched his heart,
ý, At this juncture Mr. Chandos returned -With a well-

loàod wdverj and, as ho pressed so, j of its contents
upon me ressed a ho she woula
soon be able to acco' baà.room-,"

If Miss'De à1irecourt would, rather r'emain, here a
little longer to rest-herself, I will be happy tô wait
upon her," exclaimed Colonel Evelyn,

Mr. Chandos enggaged for the néxt dance to, a
1 sprightly young lady, who was probably already impar
tiently awaiting him, méntioned his engagement,

joyfiffirwithdrew. Antoinette, after maJdng a 'pre-
tence of tasting some fi-uit, rose with a vague, unhappy

féeling that she ought not now to ait thus alone

with Colonel Evelyn, or indeed with any otherO
What, anxious to go already, Mu De 31irecourt ?

Pray take my arm, and we will walk through the
rooms, till you. are sufficiently re8ted to return to, the

1-Oucra who are probably growing impatient at yýur
absence."
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The foré*d OmBe with w1hich poor Antoinette
endesvored to meet " remark was more paï-nful

to see even ber late of misery é and
R'velyn, remeMiL lie calin, look in an
bour of mortal peril, oui-julj-wfàRy thought âM bravely
as she might meet physimal was one appa-

rectly *hom mental would mon ]Pr%-my»mtee
Walking slow1y rc the rooms, he enrted hùwelf

in a MSt Iwith to and
au her, and he Par-Lly muxmode(L
Colonel Xvelyn posumM a rare and intel-

leete andjý thoue his cmvS: was wan M the
gmeeful drain d lame Ut the and constantly
recurrI49 eplg,--,ram.. ]BIB- such briBiancy to
that of Sternfield, to a refined and adtivated mind, it

wea i tel more _toiliette quietly
Ustened, unco"ous thM in the ahoio, simple obser.

vationg; she oc her companion found à
tio candor w1hich charmed

far more -tàente, repariffl oould havé done
In' one d the apartmente, dimly
lighted by rose-Wamd lampÉ4 and abounâng in

niches and anâts whieh -mmed to make it a very
ý.,wMPIe of they MW liedor Stamfield s6ated
on a Swem beaide a pSttyý chM4&e ature -, d
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a ixteen, whSe bl"n opMol embanwmd face, and down-
ont eyes beùapd she wu tMay mmaed to the new

MAatrain of .Iulatory convemàfion în whick he wu
40 gin M her,

As they pamd on, Evelydât lipe euried7 and he
abruptly aékedg

" Do yot admire Mejor Sternfield ?9y
]ROW littié ho - 0 ý t .9) imtwilr&y thot4t PSr
tte; ci that ýkjor SternUd is now the solet

wbiter of my deofmy--my future life but the
9 0 ammkColone4 withont perceiymg her mdden embarrument,

or, of hearing her rep1g, rapidly went on,-
Of coume you do, and ao aW do thre&4hbâ of

haies preseint toýt* ne in
Apollo, dremes, dances, and Mrts

1 that is enough, Still I I would rather
Uto tattion of being a r, M

told me regarded, thm a woman or
0 ce 

la
I:y killere is not more -heartleu thm

the other. But now, I mSt you up, for I me a
1 ý fer your app el and I WM Bal

for 1 intend wm le& w py scene.9

YOU have very kind to rae

b4kht4 ah@ ènpýy mid, tond«iàg her banal
M M-MRe claq»d à in a fiimdly and wh4aed.
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Il Your lut words encourage me to venture ' on
iffering you a counsel. which oth«wise you might have
regarded as impertinent; a couwel at leut disinter-

ested, for it tomes from one who, has ceued to, seek or
care for ladies' es and approbation. It is flà:
% in that happy country home', in which you
have grown up canýid and trathful ; remain with the
tried, wise friends of your gir1hý You*ý,will meet
none such in the gay, heartless life on which you have
lately entered. " -

Too late P' inwardly sighed Antoinette, but she
merely replied by:sad alight shake of the head ;'and

Colonel Evelyn turned away, acknowledging to, himself
that such.a thing as truth or worth in woman might
still possibly existe

Antoinette, on her part, accepted. without word or
comment the partner who had just ptesented himself,
and doubly wearisome did his platitudes appear after
the engrossingly interésting conversation of her previ-
ou companion. Soon her thoughts wandered Éack to
Audiey Sternfield, to his studied,-,oruel nèglect of àer-
self, his open devotion to others ; and the olden
pained look came, back on hei5ýe, stronger
ever. At the end of thé daàce, supper was announced.
That over, came a coffion, some * * ; and, finally,
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when the greater part où1ýe guests were taitini leave,

Major Sternfield sought her side.
How have you enjoyed yourself M he asked I

left 'you to do 80, untrammelled by my wearisome
attentions."

You have made me very ýýppý, to.ýght2l' ishe

rejoined, with a qmvennz Iiip,
Stemfield read as clearly as Colonel Evelyn had

done, the traces of mental on that pale face,
and his heart somewhat smote him,

cg Forgive me, Antoinette," he tenderly whiq)ered

but what is the alight annoyance my conduct may

have caused you "g4t, compared to the affering,

your coldneu continuýaUy inflicts on myself
I act ais I do from principle, Audley but you have

grieved, tortured me tg»night, eithe rýý through retalia.

tion, or through an, idle wish to, see how much you
could make me suffer-how much I could bear."

Not 80, my little wife but I thought the h&mh
lemon might render, you more mèrcifui to me YOU

have erto been. You wM not sunly now refuse
9

me pe to ýiét Valeont ?>P
Vmit VaIm9nt if you will, Audiey, but come'

openly, without diaguise ;' and even at the riak' of
incurring papa's anger and reproaches, I wM receive
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yon with friendly welcome : but to meet you in
or 1opé1yýwaAs, I will not,'I'caýüot consent."

Il So be it. I shall speedily commit myself, accord-
ing to your wishes, to the mercies of pur fathers

hospitality. Meanwhile, how I pass the time of
your absSce V'

Il Oh, you have many resources," she bitterly
replied witness 1Wnie

46 What, jealous, Aýb 4ette and an almo8t
96 rceptible smRe flitted over his face.

I do not know that I have felt so ; but I know
that I have been very wretched during the course of
the lut few houn;- and have aaked myself more than
once m alum, can the love you profess for mele really

ere--m it even realj exist whiflst yola treat me
thus ? 0112 Audley, with what agony-what
oLnmligb SUCh a doubt, must have filled41W - y heart, now,
that we are irrevocably united together 1"'

Yes-- fortumte inaeeci that it is 8o 1" he
ed, bis çyeý a mood

%ci y tîiumph.
M companion ëhuddered. 11-Portunate, you shorld

my, Aud1ýy, as long as confiduce ana affection re*
between m."

ci I mak-e no exception-fortunate in any and every
cm. Even wità llisümd, coldneu, irritatione cloud-

1 . * , 1 1
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ing our mutual- relationship, 1'twM alwaw be a welcome
thought to know that you ire enÈrely, irreýv"ly

-a
Mme

The words were merely one of those exaggerations
of Pmion which sound plemntly enoughe in generai

cam, in the ear of a young bride of a fortnight ; but.
they blanched the cbýeék of Sternfield"a girrmh wifeg
and fmed her heart with dread.

ce What2 am I not right?"" he cOntinUedý ahmt
fiercely, noticing her sudden psZor,

6 & For mercy's sake , Audley, do not opeak so wncUy
Gea forVid thât eMer crmbrust or anger 4hoûld ever
arise between w npw! I wiR be true, UW4

devotea to your-eà, do you, on your part, be
and forbearing with me*. Sport not with my feeUffl2
ea you have so -merd*ody done to-net---.,p

Even m yO1ý umke c doing wità makesyl he

whisperede Bu4 here- comes our tem,, Pray,
de«estý try and look more cheerful a or I we
to Undergo a Private eowbRw" at her hudfil9l,

What are YOU two oonopnmg about in tàis deso-
111 màe& 44 wbut

late comer rp mn.iyAilny gi«Y
Antdmette, ym look wretchedly 011 -You wM swely

be mût for ym joumey to moiww-oyy

There, MqS ,Stemfit>1(4 say good n4ýht eà Scey fS
i am certain it is YOU Who we okwttelo
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mes away with your elmeholy M-emmg and gruin-
bung- say gooa nightana V*&bye 1"' and she gSd-

natureffiy tumed from the loven, MM intérposing her
stately person between- them and the hüf-open door

of the adj * " mm in wbîch some of the peste 9M
fingerea.

tg FareweH, my own p9 whiipre4 Sternm
fieia, m he tenaeiiy 'pmmd âe yoffl ed to là
heut. ic Foreve ana fomt tàie pain I h"i so

cmelly inflicted on you to-night"
Fôi4ve andý forget, aye, the requed waa eaay

spoken, but wu it m es; granted? Antoinette's
deepless, teu-otýed pUlow could have amawmd Qu&
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Axomm day saw our young heroine installeain her
own hSw, sumundea by her fatheeis affectionate
c«wý tbe gemme - of her devoted gover«

nem, and the friendly attentions of Louis Beaucheene,
who wu of couru a privileged visitor of the Manor.

Iloum. StUI, deqitý the triple wall of affection thus
surroun her-despite her retam to, the regular

bours and caim henilu-etu, of country life, she
re a the look she had acquired
j the lut few weelm of her reaidence in Mont-W.
Mr. de MmSurt felt Ettle auxie,y on the subject, per.
suadeKI sa he wu that a -6 1 J is rest would make
her m, shmg as ever ; but Mm.-Gérard wu far from
being m min"me, or W MOY

What paîneKI -&Bd her far MoIre the
8 or the sio"em of her step,

were the fits CE abgà%o" in
wkeh Ohe go %%m as well as her

ence, if mi averdm to the as won W intel-
km forma the obàf Pi «-,Fgu
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of her guilelew Ufe before her ment visit to Mrs.
D'Aulmy. Gently, patientlyýofmgly, m a mother would.
have done, dîd, she endeavor to wk the confidence of
her beloved pupil; but the -latter àrank with terror
from every overtuxe: and Mrs. Gérard, finding the
m mîaMe reWt of any mSh was to drive Autoi-
nette to âe seclusion of ber -room for the daye &bariý.

donea the COIXIMU MMR "Y POU ="9Mdfor& pmyer to Reaven in priomte, for the lu
direction of âat heamy4waand yonnghemtnming,

.2 L@ à a à herst the mm time, no to Chem ma %MoU-Wrà

A, 80wee of wmmng regret md atm to
bhý&,Gdrudwn the ePp miMme kept

up betwSu herchaM ud ]Y A x1myo
wdlîmnded*- for *0 nSpfS or

of a letter «Muany- lea *6 yomg p»Y
te a fit of te &BOT kead-
ache. HOW wWK her M -9-A have bm

hadàe butknown *M of the- letters
*Qin, « MM Oum te Nu.

DYAImye bmW -put of a

M*r

M- hW _Mt to. be
to»-4f-
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met with a cold reply from Antoinette, accompanied
by an amertion that she hâd prommed Mm. D'Aukay

to show her letters to no pemon. Really alarmed, Mn.
Gérard applied to Mr. De Mârecourt; but the latter,
grown doubly indulgent towards hie daughter akcè

her return, impatiently rejoined that Antoinette mut
not be worried, or vexed about trifies. She wu too

old to be obliged to submit to irspecfion a harm
correspondence with her couën, as if she were iitiU-a

school-giri.
So had it always been with Mr. De 3fiwourt,

whenever the goyernew h" -appealed to him and if
his child. had hitherto proved, a gentle ud tbMisffle
pupil, it wu owing entirely to ILer own natural sweet-
new of dipétion, not to puental constraint It wu
well for tâie young girPs jeâIousýýguarded moret, ÙM

her father's time and thoughtis at the pruent period were
entinly'taken up by other rs, or he could not
have faâed noticing the grest and unaccountable
ohange which hacl com over her.

We have alrud rom thM the greater part d
the French CtkvaA* a-ney hatud of haýving reCORUEw
their to jadges-who underMSd noither their
laws nor their lanima w«e to rder them

to the " ",On of the cwé, or to that of eme leadkg
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person'in.Ëer parish. In Valmont, Mr. De Mirecourt
wu univeruRy beloved and respected; and he found

Ihim elf coratituted >dge and umpire in all the
differences which happened to arise amongst his co-

pariâhioners. - No appèal wù *ever sought from his
deckon, for all felt that he acted wiffi the strictest

justice and imparfudity. L à 1

6& A letter for you, little one," he si gly saidý
entering one mor-n thé cheerful though old-fubioned

aittang-mm in which the ladies of the howehold were
g the hours of the forenooa. As heavy a des-

paýéh à the secretar
provincial y ever receive

No mnile briý ned his daueWri3 fâce
as Îhe took the eOsýe and alipped it into the fÔlds of

her dress, with a alight woM of thauk& Mr. De Mre-,
court who had ýan*unuud of cases m die

béré t6t mon -took his and a
moment after'Amtoinette, rwe albo.

Ci Why not read your.1etter here; e 11V ëMd. ? ques-
cc J ..*- . ..

ï6-ed. Mn. Gérarà. to meà6er àpeak to
iý?: look at during itsy01ý. perwML

The some ae -Ofoiiey,
rrng- È

and left ÏÈe' rü'M", 'lose
iett&e of the
eye of My -bne rauny iàe un They
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brought crimm*ûudm to her cheek, tem to her eyes,
elS often for that. They sent too mmy isImdes of0

-pWn and pleaure (" -thât the pain should have so

Comtantly'pre d) flitting over her e e
fa» to permit her to let my eye oWdy. her futures

wimab she nad thSn.
. Alone in her room, obe ftSned the key in the door

an& opemd -the envelope -whiéh con:Wned, às ohe W
pre*uély ffivined, two letters, eue ù= Major Stern-

field, the othu *Sn her cousin, We wM give the
laaer--a pretty.accmmte lustmfion d the mind and

chauter'of -the -Writev-_in tma
Mj -daiUng Antokette, for HoayoWs -aeke, -.make

e effirt to obtudn yourbtheFs - to rIbtern
to Imontmd ediately! -Audley in 1flS -a petfect
ýMA-Man. Re bu lhewd ýwUwwfw«e tàat 70ing

au -làe loüe îhe '!devotedý«"n
-ma he Will ha" it -"t YOU -ýam 9àling MÜM"WY

%I»Uàý. Md
-hé» âm nie in a Mrffl0 * "'îf ym in vamut Jk wr. he-w&Wd

:kt go fi
be --Ww,!
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but Il fear his patience and my kffuence have now
reached their utmSt limit& Who would have thought

that mèh a dear, h creature could
80 mon have turned tymt! And yet thore is some-

in hie very violence, arm'*ng -as it dow out of
the excem of his love for you,, it fflms to
me, to render him ten times dearer to the one he has
&ôýen from mong aU of her sex, How contemptible
dom the tâme, PhRosophie love of mSt men appear

when plaSd éde by aide with his si -- devotion!---,
Now, with regard to pur vidt here ; how is it to be

ght about? 1 Mr. D'Aulnay and mySlf
muet drop in (of comm u4expec"y) " week st
the Manofflouse ; oay we înd you looking M it'hb

of couru yon do, or ought to do, oeparated from tàe
being neweg and dmest to m- this worid me
eux and Mr. De rumfflurt into lending you.to
ne for mm fole, I wm represeM4 that " being

*e geagon of Lent, T am for past gaiev
A perfect wm mSt no one at
o& house ; and fi»Ry2 if &U èIse fail, I wM invite
Louk abo, - That Jub groke of policy wiü 1 kww
ded& the mw«; for U" De Ifirecourt wal mte,

it va his own,. dufing proe« d
bo*w--MBut &1614 "1 hOu St«M-
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fielSff voice in the hall, so I wîll noý seal my lettér
yet. Of course, he abo hm a few Unes, or rather a'

folio to send you. Your devoterd, but greatlji-worried,

The lines alluded to, were not calculated to eh

the mental trouble produced by ý4é letter in which they

were eÉclosed. They consisted chiefly of ace

*at she had forgotten p"onate

that he could not suffer to be much longer exiled'frm

her presence ; and a conclu urance that, ho

would end«vor to be patient"for-vfew days longer,

at, the end of wÈich, time ohe must, "Iutely meet

at Mrs. D 'Aulnay's.

Antdnètte read and te-read the epistles with

qmvermg lips, and covering her face ýith her h

sobbed forth,

Oh! Audley and LueMe, what ye have both

broùght on me 1"

The words, ielmeholy-Mrmp en they were, coming

fim the lipe of a young býde, married to the

of her chéice, were not, tu might have been
the fieffil oomplaining d a of trouble or

aniiety, but the real outpourings of an overburdoried.
he@rL «Yes, duAng the - past few w»ko, rýmoved

-entirely fioýa the Macinations of Sternûel&is oookty-.ý.-
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Separated from Mis. DyAuhays and
a eý ahe had kieure in the of ber own
heart to kok back on md to judge the irrevocable
put. What the rmult of that stern .1many waý') May

be gathere& the le thm hid just
emiped ber-.
]Rad Audley Sternfield provecl SràMntly genùe

àncl conèderate, there iis no doubt tbM the pMsing
ânoy which ahe had Je- - for love,- woýld Ulti-

matelyýhave ripened into deep affecfion; for àtoinette's
nature wu loving and gentie, but the qatem of perse-

cution- and the bridegroom had so mon
adopted after their M-omema li a sensibly

frightened ýaway the dawning she had felt for
him ; and with -nm'»W f«r for the future, de * *
regret for the put, she now acknowledged, to her

thât she ouly fewea and trembled -where
Rhe éhould have loved and confidedL A dmxy half.
hour fidowed., during which ahe mt -â-n-m,£r 4er head
on ber band, tearffly W- the bue branches
of the trees as they owa--

*Yeu to Md fýo., or *MY
tossed aku4 opSt of the keen Febnary wind ;

ana g wi* a mt of brokom4warW ýpýy,
hm improb" it wu thM she would ever know peace
or,_,,
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A t tap at the door aroused her, and -Mn.
Gérard gently uked e, mntioning that Mr.
De wirecourt'ana iàouis wè-re in the dmwing-room,, and
hid enquired for her.

Plem, go to them, dear Mis. Gérard! I will be
down in a few minutes"'

Aftei hurriedly b her eyes, and smoo
back her rich yet cýamp with tears, she souiht
the drawimeroom, tutoring her countenance m ehe
went into a look of repose or ilidiffeience. Placing

herself under the shade of the heavy crimson curtains,
that the glow they cast might hèlp to conceal her
paffiï (a precaution she had learned from the fair

Mrs. D'AùIn,y), she contrived to reply with appar
rent compomre, to the remarlS addressed her. After

a time, Mr. De N[irecourt was Erummoned to his pri-
vate room by some neighbors who wanted his counsel
and arbitration; and Mrs.- Gérard, being occuÉïed
with Bome household de the Young people found
themmIves alonée

What is the matter, Ant6*ette ?" wked Louis,
i*o had det«ted her mental trouble, site of crimson

curtains, aàd assumed composure.
Oh . Louis! I amvery miserable-very unhappy!"

wu the agitated reply,
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I have seen that ince the first hour of youý
return," he gravély, reidmed. You an not the
light-hearted and happy being that you were, when

you left us. Bat, dear Antoinette, îs there any-
thing I can do for you M

ci Ohe yedgyl ahe interrapted, clasimg her hands
topther. 66 Obtain permmon for me to'return soon,,
aye ediately, to MonùiW."

Yês$ to the 8ociety of the irreisfible
or Sterofiela, rejoined ber WM a jea-

lous Mtterneu he could not at the moment overcome.
Il Surely, if he grieves over pur mutual separation
one as much as you appear to do, pur names
will deserve to, '90 down to posterity as illutrative of
the noble devotion of the loyen of our day."

11 Oh! Louà, çare me eeproschee and taunts : I
am already :m*mrable enough. Help =ý, if you can
if n04 Pity me ?P

Touched by her gentlenew, young Beauchesne im-
Oïw»,OA ciPetuous'y 1qa) Naye ettee týà you Who

must pity me, who must foreve my - usfice y
that, you do w, and I wM end«Yor ý to prove mysélf

ýw"y of tàe trot you havý placed on me."
Thé ce he uked wu q»dily accorded, and

là tte then c to, him, Mn. DAul-

Ir
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nafs approaching vièt and the object she had *
view. Louis, of course, promised st once to do el

in his power to fhrther the project; and Mrs. Gérard
entering sooâ after, he engaged her in lively con-

versation, in order to withdraw her attention from hà
stül 4tated compaàon,
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On a. ght morpig, some dap after, Mre
and Mn. D'Aulnay dashed up in their adwme
winter eq*page to, the door, grçatly to, the delight of

Mr. De Mirecourt, who wu equally partial to, his,
gmeful faàionable niece and her worthy philosophi.

cal huéband. Antoinetté brought her cousin to her
own room, to take off her wrappmgs ; and, once there,
the latter carefully élosed the door, saying : 11 Now,
for home gossip ; but, ;nercy on us ! child, how dread-

fuffly ill you look. What have you been doing to, your-
self ? Why, you have not only grown , but your
eyes and complexion have lost all leir brilliancy.
T]à will not do. «You should neve*r allow ety or
gief to go farther imparting a delicate pallor or
pensive look to your features."
«' Give me your receipt for thus rèstrainiâg it within

auch moderate bounds,) questioned Antoinette with
a faint smile.

" Why, whenever you find yourself be g to
mope, stop inking. Take a novel, or get up, a flir-%0

tation, or overlook pur wardrobe. If the -latter be
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in a needy date, the remedy wM prove 'R ' M' ee foi?
the one cauwe of low sph% wM efectu1ýy neubilize
the other. But, cheer up, darEng child 1 We will

obtain uncle's perwèmon ; and you wM fmd youmff
in Montreal to morrow evemng, m m pretty sitting-

room, with that dear tyrannical Audley at pur feet.
here comes Mm Gérard. Not a, word about

our project Q after dinner.11
The dinner wu excellent, the w*u choice, and

Mr. De Mrecourt, conscious tb»t everj"g wae as
it shpâld be, wu in a most propitious mood. Coffet
served in the cýr&wi*nS-room, Mm DeA'qýay &bly
opened the . 0 by g, rem4rk concerning An-

toinette's pallor and delicate appearance.
Yes, she dow look MI" replied bb. ]PQ

court,. somewhat Eâortly, Il but we. may thank her
wn mit for that,
ci Oh, dear uncle,'l rejoined Mis. D'Aul-

nay, Il she looked far better wheiq sbç left MQntveal
Eàe doos now. She is, jwt moping herself to

dýe here, for the matter of that, precisely as I om

Vlery compHmentvy that, to Mr. D'Aulnay and

; 
in town 

e lknt began,"

wu the reply.
int, mêle, pu ve veri often skeent, or occu-
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pied by important duties in your study, and Mne
Gérard hm her household dutiS to, Mtend to, sO POO!
Antémette is frequently left alone.99

Let the little %dy read, phy, or oew, as she used
to, do very contentedly before her introduction to

e Ufe," replied Mr. de MueSurt in the
mm e short tone ; but the Icindly look wM which he
regarded ý 'a daughter, contradicted 1 the appairent
abruptnew of his words.

Rather let her retuýn.to town with un, dear
De -Èwècourt," interrapted Mr. D"Aul»y, who had

been previondy tutored by his fairer cc lad I

promise we wM send her back after Fmter, as, merry
and health--te she éiéir wu."'

Mr. De Mmoourt ehook his headg and
Mn. Gérard hinted that she did not &&." tte

*ould wish to lesve home. so won, again after her pre-
-Yiow long absience.

What chance howeyer had Mm. Gérard of succew-
fmây coping with the able aMw âxiý&yed against her
Even Louis, whom she had couâted, Upon aïs a MOM

efficient aïd, incompréhenaly and trewherouidy *eut
over to, the enemy. What hie uwfive in ddîng so, wu,

ishe could not divine, urden it were, that, âïs Mme
D'AuInq had extended au M' to
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w;shed to profit by the pértmùtl thus afforded him ofOP j
becoming an hmate under thq am rSfwith Antoinette.

It mapt4 Mm. GéruSs notice th4t -Beaucheme
replied to the in4i"oà in question, in vague general

left him perfecýy free to accept or reject
it hereafier, as, best suited him. Antoinette herself,
aâent and spoke ve little, and? in spité
of her coaWs warning looke, and significant hints,-
remained almoot puévea

one glance towards her father, accom-
d by the e sentence, Il I would like to, jo

wu all the help ahe gave. Had the young girl 'care-
fully stadied however the moet effectual meam of

her fathees consent, she could fiot have
adopted any more aucceWW. The quietness amount.

abnoot to apaây, the look of despondency
elouding that juiieh face,- combined with thý remem-

brance of his own Sverity in the matter of her mar-
mge with I»Uio, touched -deleply, and inclined

to accede to her request. Mm. ]YAulnay's a&
on toop that they were li in due penitential

g 1 q - -

1

xv un well as the Imowledge that Louis wu
abo invited, and couU mount guard, m À were, over

bà bride, decided hime
cg WeBp ffld," làe7kindly dmwing his, 4&"&V

we. mmm B"e Samificey I me, 00

s -
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we hive ônly to eudetivor to do ït cheerffly. What,
in tears ?" he e-qkôlajmed, às Antdaette, -ovftcome by

1Àýdndnew and'hy the remembtmee of lier own in-
gra&ude -ând *éàchéry to«rà him, hid her fate
with a qéck eÈing sob on bs lihouldiër. In teus,
iittie one ! ýý%t dom this

bo nôt be so shil Aùtokétte-!" M,,térrapted
Mm. D>A-ldùqy in -the oeuioil ftemed

ridiculouËy
to call for. &e to-
day ?99

ci WeR, ît',Wia -youliélf, -Ur nieteq *ho taught her
whât delieste-nerires-were and howehomight-- uýtnyv

to 'rtriiter'hbrailf ,m*- rible ihmue them; but enough
'of this, AnWiùetter"rimýupzWn and 1 _i M, ý s nce puný-
Ing, or the f-

of the - -most Euffiemablé düngs *M
le 'fôirgbtien. '1% no um, - G&ard;" le goed-

à _'_1 . snlitânôreey ne ihe lâthr ennuumeéd
--49 WFKU&çm

nette's Men -to -tome *icdllz no--me.
beet -tS màny for m " "ee Th»Ée, -*0» nowe

'Igvwerything - is - tetuoa. -owe us-som-mmèe, imeine,
if you- tan ; bùt* I tm " d *a Vikhwd-is, Ott of
'6rd6r. Oýu me --elbu-teum 'uvuvolivu-it d ittee

Shortly after -dm*i hft- %rwm, in,
,ôUaeee to-hér; wwCom UEL-qmqau mue
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'iGérard entered. Il I have come to, 'ee, dear Antoi-
nettee if you wantmy assistance," she kinfflý idd.

Oh! LwM nà fake talich time to, get evevü7mg
ready. M wardrobe and drawers are in perfect
order,- your careful ning, dear friend.",

Ah, mj ette', rejoine4 Mn. Czérard,,idth a
grievied anxiety Of 10 -à and Voice -that -ahe could se M'ely

diagume ci i fear My iutructions on pointe fâr more
have been -udly déficient ; and yet, Goa

knows, I)àave ever difiges9y prayed for grace and
enlightenment to accomplish worthily the important

tuk a*zned ree."
Dear Mîè. Gérard, why'are you so and

unhappy ?" soýthî4- y* rejoked the young girl, au she
took the hands of her governew, aàd -gently premed

il «You have * been morelikethem, within her o-wn. a
moihe', to me aught élu. *E*ier Mnd, judicious,kt

yet I have f&Ued,'

rupted the elder lady in tle "e eeved, dejected
tSe, Nay, a not tàue, Antdînette, but fi", for
I am qM trüth Where is the ce I
Ehould lave and -thit iàould have brom*t

you to, me as to, a moiher , to rilate yoür e44 to
ý0Mu1t me 1 m your troublS ? PU 4) rio
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more h-ust' in me if I were an utter stranger

You have cares and "e but you i!eep over them
in àlence; you may have plans and projects, but you
brood over them, in secret. Oh, Antoinette, Antoi.
nette, tell me) have I deserved that you should di&
trust lhe thus ?II

The warm heart of the young girl, who wu rmày
fondly attached. to the kind instructren of her youth,
wu deeply touched. by tlà appeale herself
with a buret of tears into the arms of the latter, she

sobbed forth Oh, my kind, dear friend, forgive me!aklnà%v" '101n
Would thatIhad MY duty one as

fl6ithfidly to you M you have, done yours to. me*
Would thatI had never left pur side le

Then, why ý«ve me again, dear one ?" soffly
-ýhîýred Mrs. Gérard, amoo back the rich
fiM the fair Young brow, leanimi on her bre
Let Mp: D'Aulnay return alone to that gay

Eh, in whwe turmoil you 4ve already lSt - ' esYÔUý es
and gaiety, yoýw peam of ndnd,"

Thatcannot be 1"' gdaculated làntoinette, etaeng
0

&VIF Upe Inuet go III,

Bo be it2 then, my child2 and may God g-de your
step arighte Oùe Word, ià toinette, one word
more froin the tried ffiènd who fnt týught jour tonpe
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tormpthenam ofourheavenlyFather. Whyiait"t
you, Who were alwajm m attentive to 4he duties and

"rvmeu of our reli4m, have of IAW almSt &ban-
doned them ?"

'\ý2I Because I am unworthy of See tàeir censola-
tions now," vu the girl's aétated reply.

The very remn, my chîld, you should the
more pemeveriz4y cung to thome Ru not Our

.Diviie Mager Himseù told m lie Wm to mek,
not the just, but sinuers ? Bu4 mely, thM term in
ilà severe8t sense doe8 not apply to my litdel qùiet

mtoinette. . Open your heart to me, mi -darligg
; breaâe in my ear the secret cm th*t lies.w

buvay on i4 and you-wm be tere happier, after.yq
-mm-nette emmed in -spirit, WhmwmU.ahemm

we Èven to have been able _at that moment to wbw
,:r lier MMen -- âxdfz. and. gLiefs in the m of tàat

wi"2 emmW19r, to bave -àmed the burdom of
th" secret -whkh. wu already beimai4g, to -.PUY lapon
her young Efe. But the remembranS of the vow. of

. iwhioh 1J 0 - eçtaw,
ilhA ler

,whisPered, 64:%we patimS ,*-.Mep.wvet ý»buy,&
01MMA 0 y "te

smWd sâmS, love md Pm £or me, Pl

19
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" May 1 come in, Antoinette ?" suddenly asked
the silvery voice of ame D'Aulnay; and without
waiting for a reply, the new-comer entered.

,919 What is vâ ", my poor little cousîn ?" she ques-
fimed, 'm'dignantly from Antoinette's flushed
Marfui face) to Mrs. Gérard. Uu have been

la a . a lecture, I suppose!>

66 Hush, LucMe! Do not speak so thou,,,Yhtlessly,-"

hurrieffly interrupted Antoinette. Are you going
now ?" she regre«Oy added as her governess rose,

. " Yes, my child ; but before 1 leave, I have one
word of w * for you, Mrs. D'Aulnay. At pur

a instances, that innocent, inexperienced child
wu committed to pur special care. To Crod you
wM have to answer for the manner in which you have

fWMed your trust. Whatever have been the marS
into wbich her feet have wandered ; whatever the

into which she may yet fall, on your head, you,
her guide and monitor, wM fall the heaviest part of
-ffie pwùsàjmnt-ey

Mlmt a dreadful old %,.ýrc ed MW
-Aul»y, ahivering affecteMy as the governesa left

-*e roma. She reminà one of a Sybü.%"1
Spme pur namS and taunta, Lucille ?" retorted

in a pafixd, tme. She hm
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,been friend, instructress, mother, to, me since CY9,
and I would indeed be a shamelew ingrate if I ever

permitted her name to, be slightingly spoken of in m

presence, when I could help it.11
ci Oh, enough, my darling child! 'Tis a mere waste

of indignation; for I am ready to speak of her, look

on herlm future as perfection, if you desire it. But
let us not waste our time in quarrelling, when we have
something more interesting to talk about. Rave we

not succeeded in all our plans ? We are
to start to-morrow morning early, tQ profit by the

beautiful roads, which a sudden fall of snow may at

any moment render heavy. Come, smile now, Antoi.
nette. Look like your olden self, or your father will

of retracting his permission. And now that we
have a moment tô ourselves, why do you not over.

whelm me, you icy-hearted bride, with que8fions about

that dear, delightfd, Vrannical huàsband of yours
Whye you start at the epithet as if it terrified you

You have really grown very nervous.19
Il Well, what of him ?le questioned- ette, in a

low tone.,
Il Well, what of ?YP rejoined, ]&s. D',&Ùln'ay,

playfully reîterating her words. " L it thus an idol.
imd bride -of a few weeks should enquire about the



IVPijou, the most fiminafmg bridegmm that ever
woman wu blessed with?"

44 1 am rM quite mèh, an enthuàM as YOU are,
Lucille; besides, yon forget I received. a letter from

two days ago, wbich, informed me that he wu
quite well. But since you wish me to quesfim you

d*ut him, tell me how he has been spénding the time
oince my departure."

WeI4 th& trath is,"2 rqoiSd Mrs. D'Aulmy,
oýh' as if to conceal some mddlen amm of em-

b&nýàmmente f-c it «wýd iM ha*e done fiS to
have shut bhmelf up Eke a -hermit. -People met
have su4ietý someflùng so --he hm acted since
jSt as -he wu in the habit of always démg."

-As he- did the lut of-my"ymtbi#n?§y
Ahtainé tte, whilst a fush of -mined md

mentinent o*éràpread-her
&&014ýes:--l-kn&w-tOMMÏYOuaUnde. Iebeerved,

zuyacif bis disgraéefui 13111a WAh -a couide of the
gýrIs present, and ý I -ioandly àwkIéd for it after-

W" e AMOùg othçr 1-tom bid
sho" far too much gentleneu and -Md -"t

ýphn wotdd bave been to haïe ffSted opt-
ràg«mdy *ith -EorLLe wtaër Vist Oëw YO&
à Coulbi pIèmùreIadý Bu4 ey dé&-

1

188 AlfrOllflrffl DZ IDILIMUM.
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0 1
est Antoinette, the dark, vinclictive look he gave me,
in return, almost froze me with terror. Listen to
me 5 Un. D'Aulnay,' he said as you valut- the

happm«s of your cousin, never give her advice to
that effect. Should l ou do so, ane she act upon it,
the result. would make you both rue the day she
entered on so, mad a career? 1 Why, Mýjor Stera,-ý
field, you are a perfect tyrantl I angrily retorted.
1 Blue-beard was not half as bad as you are.' 1 Do not
talk so childishly, Lucille,' he replied, impertinently
c me by my Christian *name. 11 love devotedly,
as a man ought, the woman I have phosen for my lifé's
partner; and I could not forgive her trif[ing with my
affections, much less my honor. Is he not, spite
of his faults, an irresistible creature, Antoinette.
darling Vy

Antoinette made no reply, beyond what wu con-
veyed in the faintest possible mile, and in a slight,
very slight shake of her head.

Il And w1m do you think was enquining very par-
ticularly, vèry kindly about you, some short time

since? Guess; I will, give you twenty chances.
What! you will not exercise your. ingenuity at all?

Well, I will tell you at once. The invincible, invul-
nerable Colonel Evelyn. What thi* you he had the-'y.
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coolneu to say, one afternoon that/ie came ' up to speak
to me whilst the carriage wu drawn up nea'r the
Citadel,* to give me a chance of listening to the new
band ? After enqum#g about you, and rece*v*g the
information that you were well, and that I expected
to have you soon again with me, he launched forth
into a diatribe something in the style of the one your
govérnew hm just favored -me with, maying how inex-
perienced and guilèlew you-were, and howjealouf3ly I

should watch over-how prudently I should direct
you. I thin ho have been to some ill-
natured remarks about yourself 'and Sternfield at the

meu-table, though what can have &**ven rze to them
I cannot e. But, mercy on us! Antoinette',
how flushed and -leverii;h you are looking ! Come, let
us leave t1à pacIdng to your maid, aùd go down to
the draWing-mm.py

10 Now Dalhousie Square.



CHAPTER XIX.

TEmy found the gentlemen engaged in an anim 41

political discussion, in which the grievances of Canada

and the-oppressive acts of the new government formed,

of course, the chief topics. In deference to Mis.

D'Aulnay, *ho of late professed the greatest pôssible

dislike to politicsnothinî more was said - on the sub-

ject, and the conversation turned to, general topics.

The next morning was mild andpleasant, and the
blue éky was beautifully dotted with soft fleecy cloud&

In the farm-yards the patient cattle, released from

the close confinement of stable and out-house, stood
turningp their wondering gaze on the white landacape

around them, whilat flocks of tiny i;now-birà hovered

round, or settled down. on the leafiew branches of the
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trees. As arranged the day previous, the party started
early ; -and Mrs. D'Aukay, *ho was in the highest
spmts, enlivened with many a gay remark their long

though pleasant winter- drive. In- due time they
arrived at their deMination; and most comfortable did

the weH-furnished rooms, with their, bright fires, look*
The pleasant odor of an appetiingp dinner, so welcome
to the hungry travellers, pervaded, the house ; and the
dining-table Bet for three, with snowy damask, eut

crystal, and shining ever, told they were expected.
With that kindly good natan-e whieh formed so

redeeming a feature in her frivolous character, Mrs,1
DAulnay hurried], opened one of Antoinette's trunks,

anà taking &om it a handsome, brighWolored, dinner-
dress, insisted on her wearing it.

Il You know Audley will be here this evening, and
I want you to appear to advantage," she whispered;
Il so now, as you haye- only ten minutes to dress, be
expeditious. Mr. DAulnay, philSophie and patient
on every otheyp6*t, is the most irascible man in the

worid, if kept waiting any tir" for his dinner."
Antoinette, ready within the prescribed time, sought

the g-room, where her host, watch in hand, was
promenading the room.

" Oh what a trmure of a wife you wM make, ûàr
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cousin," -he gly sèd: Il always ready to, the
moment." À>

The exhilaratin - effect of the long drive, with ite
9 --ffl ---- -- __

natural result of-an improved appetibé qreýffi goý

effect on Antoinette's languid fraýe ; and the lively
Wlies of the fair hostess, who was in one of her hap-

piest moôà, imparted to -the young, girl's spmts a
cheerful tone whieh they had not known for many

weeks past. She wu freed, too, at least for a

time, from the wearing fear, haunting her of latel,
ýat her lover would venture on some rash step, such'

as presentinghîm el unexpectedly under her fathers
roof; or, what she dreaded stiR more, arriving in'

Valmont under an assumed name, and insisting on,
forcing her to graint him an interview.

After a half-hour's plewant dinner-chat, hh.
D'Aulnay solicited pe "mon to retire to, his library,

and Mrs. D'Aulnay and her cousin were left alone.
The former, who was an ardent admirer of fanerwork
in all shapes and varieties, brought out some new
design» and patterns to exbibit to her companion.,

Wbàt expatiating on the beauties of a certain vinè
'Whicý she intended reproducing on canvaz, a loud

summon of the hall-knocker sent the warm, blSd
bounding tbmugh Antoinette's veime
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ci Yesý that is Major Sternfield. 'Ils his impatient

------. knock; but bleu me, child, how rapidly your color
is changing! Tell me_ýy," and she scrutinized theý1
trembling girl more closely, is it love or fear tÈat
moves you thus ?"

Il A fittle of both, I suppose," was the reply,
uttered with a very poor assumption of gaiety.

Ris hancl[some face be g with smiles, Audley
Sternfield entered the room, and,, m he gently drew
his young wifb to, his heart, he soffly whispered,
14 Arrived at -lut, my own darling. How happy"-how
blessed I am,!" 1

Antoinette, remembering at that moment all the
d thoughts, the bitter regreta that she had

harbored since their last parting, forgot all her
gnevanceS, and, woman-Uke, accused hérself of **ll&

tice and linkintin ss. , Ah, had Sternfield been always
tender to, her thus, he might soon have -rivetted her
affections to 'him as irrevocably as he had done
her destinies.

T> evening pawed. quickly and pleasantly, and
ùnwffiingly Sternfield at length rwe to take le'ave.
As he cluped his bride's delicate hand in his, là.

gluce sought her wedding-ring, but it was no longer
on the fmger on which he had placed ite
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Il Where is it-your ring ?" he aaked, with a sudden
contraction of his brows.

Antoinette raised her other hand, on one of whon
fingers the golden circlet glittered, murmuring, Il I
used to color so deeply and feel so uncýmfbrtable

wien any one even glanced, towards my hand, I
thought it more prudent to change it."

Il Quite right, dearest; and now for another ques-
tion equalIy allowable, and I hope equally easy to
answer: Who is this Mr. Louis Beauchesne, with
whom, report says my little Antoinette has been so
busily fffirting of late ?y y

Il Oh, poor r Louis!" rejoined the girl, with a fimnk-
ness which effectually dùmmed. his suspicions, at least

for the moment.
Why do yiu call him poor Louisyy

Because I like him," she rejoined, g and
slightly céloring.

Il I hope you never call me poor- Sternfield," re-
turned. her companion, divining, with a quickneau
peculiar to him, that Louis had been a suitor, though
not a favored one. 1

r
41 Np, no," éhe gmyely whispered; Ilyou are one

better calculated to in" fear than pity2p

Il And love than either, 1 trust," wu his equaUy
soft-breathed reply.
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" A truce to'farther whispering, friends," playfully
interruptecl Mrs. D'Aulnay. I want your atten «ý011
for a matter* more serious than any of your own

private affaim."
Il Speak your, wish, fair lady. It shall law for

us both," and Sternfielde-acefully bowed.
cc Weil ý I wish to or9à1ý1ze- a éleighing-party tê

I»ngue Point or to Lachine. We can count on- very
little sleighing after a couple of weeka, the season à

8o far adveared-."
But we promised, papa we should be so, quiet and

retired whilst I remained in town," hesitated Antoi-
nette.

111 And so we are, and so we will be, my very prudish
little cousin. I do not intend proposinor either ba14
rout, or -soirée, but merely a drive, to profit by the

-present beautiful roads. St. Anthony lhim el could
not have objected 'to such a thing. Take this pencil,
and m e a memorandum, Major Sternfield, of those
1 wish you to pther together."

Two or three nam were mîentioned and jotte4
clown without comment, anà then Mm. D'Aulnay pro.
pSed Coknel Evelyn.

Where à the um of ,Yýhim ?" objecte
Stemfield. « Re will Bot, come. làè dia not the lut

times
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Il Never mind that, Mr. Secre , but attend to
your duties," was the peromptory reply. Il Invited,

Evelyn.à;hall be. He joined us once before."
Yes, on which, memoraMe occasion he lost the

splen'-did bays he had brought with him fiwom andle -
a remunuence warcely calculated to induce him to
favor m with lis society a second th». And be-
aides of w.hat me wilihe be, now that he hais »ith«
homes nor t i-out ?

Nomme, Major Sternfield," sharply retorted
bis hostem. You know es well a8 I do that he bu
lately procured a pair of thé mSt beaufifil Canadian

thorough-breds in the country. You are àîther
jealous, or anxiou to be the oialy irreisfible beau
Of ý*e party

Do you SM h-im irresis6ýe?"' enftred Sternfiffl.
No, but 'he is lysterious, which in

a grèat deal bette:É."'
The gontleman shmgged bis shoulden, md, -after

two or thrée minutes, farther dwnuibu Of their PIMS,
took leave,

The Môk ppointed fer their i&twned

elear ànd ma *mm the two là" -*ëft
ti w t,

But Ettie BOnuntrOOmý Jeann« ent«m2 =&-haùdëd
a cad to her * a



Why, I declare it ià Colonel Evelyn!" exclaùned
the ]àtterý in toues of profound utonishment. 66 What
on earth can he want so early V'

color alightly deepened, but she
offered no solution of 'the problem.

il What are we to do ?" Sntinued Mis. DAulnay.
The drawing,.rSm fim are @carcély lighted - yet

we bettýr have lhim up here. «Yes, Jemme*
Ehow the genUSmm up. Do you know we both look
charming in these graceful French morning-dresses?

md then this room, with my birds and Ilowers, is a
peyfect WMe of comfort. Decidedly, 'tis the best

place- to receive him*"
Stately and calm, the visitor entered. Prébably

sware of Antoinette's arrival, for Iýe expremed ý no
on seemg her, he accosted ý her with quiet

and then, after apologizing for his matÎ4
nd viàte with a tranquil mile,

1 wish to know from . yourself, Mis. D'
whether jour invitation wu extended mèrely my
horm, or did it " include myself ?"

'16 Why, what meau you, Colonel Evelyn. ?' wu the
ir mder 11-I told Major Stemfield -ýky] 3n

on my belWf, u I did not it necemary to
you a more formal notice of auch a very aimple

198 ANTOINEM DE COURTO
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ci WèHý the invitation, to say the leut, wu a very
equivocal one. I met Major Sternfield in the Btreet

Jesterday evenmg, and after felicitating me on - the
acquisition of my new horses, and aoldng me if they
were well broken in, he told me that Madam. D'Aulnay
wu getting up a driving-party and could not do with-
out them."

c& How malicious of Major Êternfield F' ejaculated
Mrs. DAulnay, with a heightened color. Il I need
not explain or deny anything, Colonel, for yon know

well I am incapable of such rudenem."

Il I feel assured of that," he gravely rejoined.
The hospitality Me. D'Aulnay has so- kindly shown

to the sù-angers whom chance hais brought to her
native land, is alone sufficient refutation. But my
chief purpose in coming was to know at wýat hour

you wish myshorm and servant (which are alwap
entirely at yoiýr dispoul) to be herç. Major Stern-
field, un4tunatély, did not wait to inform me on that

pointe
Il I wiH not accept either, well tnàned m I know

they an, without their maeWr," replied Mn. D'Aul-
nay, with a pretty air of feminine piqw. 1,11 know
you me, in general, but litde for woman'a society;
sQ I am certain you we too * to come in peraon
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to refuse a lady's invitafion, especMy when îhe tells

YOU thM doing so wM both anmy and morfÉIý her."

Colonel Evelyn iooked perplexed. Mis chief object
in caffing that ierning had ieally been, as he mùd,

toplace his equipffl at MT9. D'Auln"'s &9", and
to ascertain at what hour he -ehoulgi send it. Re maV

have had a passing wish, unacknowiedged pe>
hqm to-hiniself, to see Aztoinette on- her. arrivil but

the he had in ýnOJOMIng &,i*ing-prly was ef
wise Sutemplate& Sfi% wlien the Iâjýàý and

pi«ded he at length rejoîned:
Of coum, since Mrs. D'A"y so, Idadly inista,

1 cmwt butcomply with her wiéhS ; but I much fear
after the Stwhnle which oSurred during the

J" excursion Of the Mt that I iô*ede no kdy WM
be fomd cSrageous enough to trust heradf with me.19

Indeed you are firther,
km M wo 4&Aàl&M waligg to ohm the 4M.M. md

làperb of your >out WImt my -you,..mtoinette ?I'
ýThe gid blmhkgly ehook her head, but

tbe 84;ht qàék]ý

Oh! de Mumurt is, a hevoine - in - the'.true
-sem efthe-word;-.audifmohan- were av-or

-te happeu I codd be "Om -Id" to
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wish her for my compauïon. It wu her. wonderful
calm.ness that s-aved us both."

Joined to Colonel EvýIYUýs own skill andl.,presence
of d," replied Mm. D'AuJnay with a smile.
44 But what sayyou, Antoinýtte," éhe continued, an&
imated by a suâàén àemire -to- punish Sternfield. for his
lite shortcom7îngsý-I1 what say you to giving the

world, and particularly Colonel Evelyn, a proof of your
courage by driving out with to-day ?99

Il Pray do, Miss De lErecourt," ho kindly, nay
persuuively said. Il I can safely promise that your

nerves and resolution will not be subjected to such a
severe trial as they were the lut time. It will be a
welcome prgof that you have forgiven and forgotten
the terrrs of that dangerous drive."

Il Of course, she will, Colonel Evelyn, Il interrupted
bIrs. D'Aulnay. Consider the matter as. finally

Antoinette, Umid and embarrassed, was ashamed to
dissent farther ; but when the visitor shortly after took
lesve, she burst forth, cc Oh, Lucille, I am afraid Aud-

ley will be very angry with our arrangement."
Just what he deserves, the impertînent creature,

for mimpresenting me in such a shameful manner,"
retorted Mrs, D'Aulnay, on wbx*e cheek a apot of
0 0- - &-ant red yet lingered. 0
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Bid, LucMe, when he is saM, I fed so, much
sifrom d IIWP poor Ark 10-1 Ptte

&6ýThe very reason must leam to, brave ont
but if YOU shodci feel à au -. - -6 1 1 le about % I

- -& -JL MY Olwnýtell the
to, do M& i4 whkh kdSd you

a trifle forbad net; m no more a



CHAPTER XI*

It happened, fortunately for the emy fulffimnt of
gra. DeAulnays plam, that Major Sternfield, owing

to some unforeseen impediment, wu somewhat'late, and
ý'-4whýâg up in his fantutie but graceful, cutter, he
found the members of the 'pmq already in their

respective places.

Time is up, Sternfield ! What kept you so late
1) à%'qto-UY ? VXC ed two or three voices, but the new-

cmer deigned no reply. When hie eye fdl on An-
toinette, seated beside Colonel Evelyn, an angry flush

mounted to his forohud ; but, controlling his vexation,
he aproached Mis, D'Aulnay, who ut back among
her bear-eIý robes, with a very proyoking mile on her
face.

-11, AM I to YOU for " &rrangemený ?y y he aüed
in a low angry tone. la it yon who have c mdemned,
me to drive alone?"'

No need for âM, Major Sternfield, Look at yon
Captain Ainhetone wM two ladies, mwded
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a ýLI- -.JLup m ùm nut-ohell of his. Believe him of one of his
fair chaiges.

66 P"w !" - the gentlemm with a. look of
intense annoyanS, 411 Mrs. D'Aulmy is not lâe heredf

to-day. ilowever, youlave '» me; now 1
Maliate, and inflict my, ï94«q)erý compmkndiip

'on Yeu andý Mùting the twfion te the Word, fie threw
-the - reins of his horse to one of âe- mm in attendance,
and sprang into Mrs. IYAulnays ideigk

You are reay beooniing'-'Imazmczmnjl licrum
1&e,,exciémed, h«ever, lm bUý R&
satisflea with au ansrement wlùch she had probably
contemplâted fi-om the firsL

A few mfleâ and Il gýwces pawed between
wme membee of the party at âïs by-play; but Stern-

field was an idol of the ladies, and do what he would,
was. generally mm of indulgenS. - - -Another five min-

utes? - delay wu occaoiSe& by one of the gentlemen
leaving -his own already: oufficientl -.fieighted aleigh
and stepping into Stemfielifs empty cutter, into which
he invited one -of the wer-OrOw&d fair OM, vainIY
Pointea out te the formis ionate "ce ew
moments previous. All were now readyp and, with 'ng-

the càvàlS&Ifing belle and nmdilm "mm set oute
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Now, Mrs., «D"-Aukair," abmptlyquei;tioned. Stern-
field, after a few moments' silence, Il- answer me Ûmz&ly.

Is tilis arrapopement yqun or Antoinettegs ?Y?
Entirely mine."

A nd why, may I aïsk Whyý separate me from

my wife when ' I have lso much to say to her ? when

we have so little time to spend together."

'Il To punisb you, Major Sternfield, for derryering

so untmthfuày and rudely -my message to Colonel

Ahý he hm stooped then to explain and complim,

our most- poten4 fflve, and reverend Colonel," mùý

Sternfield with a meer.

Il No such thing. It wu.by mere chance 1 found

out your« mpercherie ; »but, good beavous 1 do' you
want to break our neclS thst yon wom and abuse

beaufiW pets thus ? Give me the reins at once! iTis

dangerous to trust yon wità 'them whilst. you are in
such a dreadful temper."

Sterafield mffitaly obeyed, ; and fore long time after-
wards, nothing-beyond an occasional monSyllable m.
caped his lips. " Not s'O silèâ, however, were Colonel
Evelyn and Ma fair c it was well, at

---- Ieast for Autoinette, thst Eàe wu remoyed from, her-
bËdëiiW-%-mnmediate- #urvdUmee, or the would-



aamredly have thoroughly expiated, at a later period,
her own and Mrs. D'Aulnays faulta. .Their conver-
sation, on setting out, wu confined to generalities; but
as they entered on the Lachine road, the remembrancé
of their lut eventful drive in that saine direàion, viv-
idly roàe up before the memory of both. A shade of
emotion crossed Evélyn's brow, and he involuntarfly
exclaimed,

Il What a narrow escape! Tell me, Mm De
Mirecourt, what were your thoughts, that is, if you
were capable of analysing them at such a moment,

when we were on at such fearful speeato, what
might have been our ultimate destruction?"

There wu a moment's shy pause, for such fi=k com-
munion with a comparative stranger embarramd her,
but then half mmilingly, bal seriously, she re omed

I wu ofdeath, and jendeavoring to prepare
myself for it.

IlWell thought, well said," wu the grave reply.
Though unfortunately I profeu religion myself, neither

0 0
.M 9%tion nor in word, still, where I meet with it in
otàers, I respect it."

Are yon not a 1 true believer,' a Catholie like my-
self P she questioned, smifingly though timiffly.

Why, Mm De Mirecourt, you me quite learned on
e topiC8 to my unworthy f3elf," he rejoined,

Umm M

206 ANTOIFETTE DE MMECOURT.
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turning upon her with a suddennew that dyed her face
with crimmon. Il I suppose the mme charitable et

who informed you once before that I was a womari.
hater, hm aloo told you, that, though little better than
an el in point of practice, I wu born and brought
up in the ume faith aa younelf. Well, I have no right

to Wangry, for much that hm been toid you, is unfor.
tunately too true. Do not me, however.
Though carelew, indeed utterly, completely neglectful
of aU the precepte and duties of that Church of which
I stïll and always wM call myself a member, I have
never gone so far in my * * as to doubt even for
a moment the wisdom and mercy, much leu the eiû3t-
ence, of the Sovereign Being who formed me. No, I
am not an atheist, -as many have charitably called me,"

he added with conifiderable bitternew, 'l'but simply a
bad Catholic. You are shocked-starded, Mu De

Mirecourt," he mùd as he noticed Antoinette's color
suddenly lise, and a pained expresion flit over her
face.

Not of his errors thought Eàe then, but of her own.
She the religiouslrtrained, the carehàyý:mstracted

girl, who had suffered a few months of abionable,
frivolous life to etifle in her heart à1l ita best and holieà

feelingB, and to plunge her into a âlse step whose ter-



rible consequences -left nothing open t6 her save a long
vista of future faIsehood. and misery. Again, Colonel

Ev:élyn. rep-eated his previ-ous, question, and his, com-
panion sfarded n to reply, *-Volunta4y rejoined r

Has n'ot our Divm"e Teacher said, Judge not lest
yè be judged 1

Wondering at the g- enfle aýtitude which alike charm-
ed an& surprmd him, in all',-Autionette'ii replies, and
won into farther confidence-b-7 her evident isympatby,
he cbnfiniiea

And - now, that I 'have proyed to, you am not
exactly an Infidel or an atheist, may venture on

answenng the other accusation laid to ýay- charge,
that of bemg, as yoix have &Iready .told -me with
in opennew 1 pnze m proportion to its ýaritj among

your sex, a woman-hater Ânioinette ed, and the
brig-ht blâsh Evëlyn almost unconscýousIy took_ such
pleasure in watching, again rose to he'r cheek. Re
mused a moment in èlence,.and then, turning suddenly

ýaÏ r, looked'fWl in her face, apa said
SbiÈ*!* or shall I not give you a little insight into,

the f3tory of rýy life ? I cannot clear myulf, or excuse-
MY genèral avoidance and distrust of women, unlew
I doe Yegg 1 iviII ý'tell it,« but remember, not to, be re-
latea agam dAulnay, or ani others of her

208 ANTOINrl= DE MU COURT*
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stamp; a breach of confidence I feel convinced you
êould never be guilty of. I need. not tell you---mymis-
spent Efe would almost have done so of itself-that I
never knew a mother's lov*g cares or counsels. Left
an orphan in earliest childhood, I retain no-tenderer
recollectiohs of my youth, than those with which college

life, au indifferent guardian, and a haiaclLgome, haughty
elder brother, furnish me. To be brief, I grew up to

manhood-uneared for, chose the prdenkn of arm,--of
course the family estate went to my brother John ý-and
entered on life with a heart, deipite ita harsh '_n*r,
capable of yielding a rich return to, whoever shoulcI

win its love. Thq time a»d 'hour soon camè,
Chame threw me into -contact with a yùung girl of

good family and gent-le brin '"" upe. I Wili - not vaunt
here beauty, but will -oulysay,, that fair w you aré,
Misa De Mirecourtshe was, etill far lovelier.. I wooed,
and was soon accepted, both by hemelf and family ýfOr
though I was not wealthy, I had powerffil - fainfly - influs.
ence , which was certain to ensure my rapid advancemènt

in the caner I had chosen. The day waà -appointed,
the bridal troweeau almSt - rud,y, and, having afew days' leisure, I-de la

termined on paying a viât tô
the old family-home to bid it and my brother fareweffï,
Re received me kindli en»9hý though he rallied raé-
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most unmerciffly about my turning Benedict, as he
called là, so sSn. Somewhat nettled by his satirical
remarks I drew forth, in my bVish vanity, the portrait

of my betrothed, which, like all model Il true lovera,"
I wore about me, and triumphantly asked him, was not
that face sufficient excuse for early turning Benedict?
Re. looked lonC, eaxnçýst1y at, it, and at lut re-

turnela it with the bri*ef remark that it was indeà a
lovely countenance. When I came down the following
morning, eqm*pped for my joumeye he wu standing

dressed in the han, ana carelessly informed me that he
had business in-but names are unnecessary-in tW-

sme quiet country town in which iýiy betrothed -dwelt.
Delighted at thia, I expressed py'satisfaction at thi

prospect of their so soon knowing each other, and of

ý1à being able to satisfy himself at the same time how
far the reality eclipsed the pictured beauty of my bride-
elect. Thore waa nothing in the careless glance, the
few indifferent words they interchanged on their
Mutuid introduction, to warn me of commIg-evil. The

time sped on. My brother, in his mwhalant, fàsýion-
able way, lounged in occa*s*onaJIy into the little

cýrawing-room, but there wu no reasôn to find fault with
that: it rather gratified me. One evening he quietly

&id ho wished, to e me a suitable brotherly to
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confer on myself and hein for evermore the linds of
Welden Holme, a fine unentailed prôperty belonging

to, the family estate. My gratitude was of course ai;
boundle&s as my"eféaulity. I returned to the old house
with the papers he placed in my hands, to seek an

interview with the family lawyer. He was tediousy
minute, detaàned ' me longer than I had expected ; but
what of that ? I returned the eve of my appointed
bridal day. Of course I went 8traight to, her home -
Secret consternation was depicted on the faces of the
servants when I wked for her. Then came her mother,
grayhaired and respectable ; and told le to be patient,

to be forgiving, but'tÈat myiaanced bride was now
the wife of John Evélyn, Lord Winterstow. I listened

patienýIy, stupidly almost, so great was my woful sur-
prise and grief, whilst éhe added that they had been
privately married three days previous, and were now
on their distant wedding-tour. Then I drew forth the

niniature, with the papers which. really and virtually
conveyed to, me the estate with which he sought to

bribe me for my bride, and cast them. inta the flames
of the grate-fire befm.-,Me. Tell them how I have
disposed of both. their gifts,' I mùd; 1 tell them

c & i Oh, do not curse them! ' interrupted the pale tremb-
-ling mother. 9 Do not curse my child P C No>' I replied,
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as I turned av!ay, 1 Peave them both to the curse of
their own remorse.' That very day I exchanged into
a regunent, olrdered for foreign service. Since thon
I have served in India, Yalta, Gibraltar; have sighed
out five years of my mauhood'o prime in a French

prison, the lard school. in which Ilearned your lan-
guage, Mios DeMrecourt, but for twelve long years I

haîe neve*r iiet foot on my native land."
what of them 2 "' aïked Antoinette, witli a

mômtened eye and quickened breathing that plainly t

told how deeply this simple pý4y -recital of a life's
sorrow had touched her.

Aye! what of them.? " ho rejoined -bitterly, In
mjr early simplicity, I questioned like yourself, w4t

g that their perfidy ýIwould 'hourl
ëf themI, expectin j
meet with condign and Eihildng e Well, it
hm noi been so. They are 'one of the happiest couplei;
in England, with lovely intelligent children, around
them, she beauaul, adinired-fie 4ppy, fond à whilot

Ila'm a lonély waâderer on the earth, a f3tray waif, a
gIýomy thro e Do you wonder now, that
I have.1081 fàith in your sex ; that I have avoided
them almost as cardull ât or anchorite hu
eveir done ?

made no repIý, for iîhe feared the tremor
in her voeice *ould 'eveàl haw aeeply she felt, how eu-
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nestly sbe sympathized with the speaker; but the keen
reader of face and character at ber side, at once inter-
preted ber èilence correctly. After a pause he resumed:

I have been strangely communicative with you,
Mu De Mirecourt. What secret apell of yours has

broken down so completely the bamers of my usual
reserve

There was something pecuUar * his tones, and An-
toiftette feared'he eu dreadi regretting the franlmèm

he Imd showed ber.
11ýrried1Y she - q»ke 1 feel' deeply grateful for

the'-confidence you have deign'ed to repose M me,
Colo'nel Evçiyn, and it she alwiys be bel& iered."

66 1 Imo* that, young - el- Think you if 1 had
supýý for -a m'oment -that it could have been other-

w», 1 éhould havé trutéif From the firsty 1 MW
that yon were a beinÉ -aé differént to Mis . DPAulnay aùd
ethers of ber clan, as 1 am different from tÈat pér-
fumed fop, that héartleos Sieýý1d.'e9

Antoinette colored dèeý1ý'* b ut îhat changing blSh
of hers caee and ',went soi ofià, Î6t 6r comp'a'iuon

attached iào géeàt 'i tance,,MýU peu 'Er



CHAPTER

The party were now near the humble yMageý:inn,
U which they own stopped for wamth and jrvuwu
mentE4 the gmter put of the latter bdmg broug>t by

tlLenmlves, mnewhat chMed by the long
drire, wu étfing in a warm comr of the room, near

au anee of the huge gloiring stoye, MW the retom
of Colond Igvely% who gSe, te prce ure her a
of wum wine. Hère she wu accooW by
Xsjor Sternfield, wl» p to h«9 Md w

diat stem frown wM wbich she w#% 1 dreàdy
90

Muck M yS May hawé, the _VVIOUS
muet iniât on ite

Yau wHI drive back me and no 9&er.ýl'
Viffiout waiting for a reply he turned. sway, andý

i - ý Id& the
whS Cdàwl IL yn re! ont@'vel bqa&zàvu

bo bad lie w Mwà at the
ma preeccupe" w" h" go taken pS-
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Session of hie Young COM 4 Shortly after, Mrs.,
D'Aulnay floated grâceffly up to them and exclaimexl:

Il 1 fear I come to chaffl arrangements agreeable

to, all parties;'butmy dear Antoinette, lfîCor Sternfield
tells me that you had promised to drive with when

this excursion wu fiýst spoken of. Re feela very sore
&bout; his disappointment, ew I you had better

conwle his wounded feelings by driving back with,,

Antoinette remembered no such agreement, but she
waa only too thankful to acoept *eàny subterfuge Umb

affirded her an opportanity of deprecating the Mern

anger of which éhe stood w much in dread.
66 Wellq be it soyp she quickly rejém-ed. ci I know

Coloàel Evélyn. will as kindly consent to this arrange-
ment as, ho did to our former one." %

I have no alternative," he sâïd with a somewlat
formal amile, who is to be my lomeward conk,
panion; or is it necemary I ehoula have one? Il
ic Certainly., That Young lady (and Mr& IYAe
nay a ndicated, by a d4t motion of her bead, one -of
the ovei-mwded. damula on whose bebiff ahe

vainly appeded to Sternfield. in the hubeen
Umwn on the world by àfai« Sternfiel&o

Of his ElOi9ý4 and âO &W" the adveut d
Som to reuere her,,tp
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ha-ve long.inS. ilren ùp kmieterrantI7,91

C"Y- rejoined E"ýyD, " but the lady ie welcomé to a
seat in- my ideigh.!y

The Utter, âmM;b a r«Ily -v«y pretty e, lhap-* _& --2 a[d
pened to be one of-the mSt MMIM&VU iniid of her

80 âe, 0%, Wé of WmM Evélyn during the
y be emay

drive mýa Tu her nervous
Mu terme, her wnânwntalims, he opposed a

10ent -whùh made âe young hdy in question-
to sa ogm- " Faugh 1 " âought

Ir A '.6 'q qhe,.» the la#«, on ëdS uniVA4 -d- to make
m impremon oa hà Mmy hear4z bim with a
&"Ytay lananià;» gbmS-- liei reaRy spl" d

_eyes, whkh -ouly âe d6mt of inexpresiMy
Iule s6ffl, who ccuM -béfieve that Ihis re

Other x "me Young éd re&lýy belonpr* to the

]POOr Antoàetwa drive . kad prmed
Càk" Xvelyn?& -Sternfield

wM ýf bà dark:wmàm mooda a -md he quesfiowd,

-and -iBiidgv& --Mis. -IYAubay,, out of
md

d» and the hme alcue
MMM
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What a stupid she petulantly exclaimed,
as she twitched off her rich furs, and threw hemelf
down. on a couch in her dresfin ':ý 0

Ci 'Tis that ill-tempered Sternfield who apoiled aV I'r,
reaUy thinlr if I had not yielded to his wishes, and pre-

immted you ret=kg home with Colonel Evelyn, hë'
would have made some dreadful sceùe or other, before
the whole party. You cannot * gine how he amoyeà
ana worried me. What did he say to you on pur
ho;meward route ? Made love, 1 suppose ?

" Oh, that is unnecemary now," rejoined Antoinett&,
it would be an iffle waste of time!))
44 Do not speak so singuilarly, Antoinette déar,"

hastily rejoined Mrs. D'Aulnay. 14 It aJams, giievet
me. But you shiver, child, and how- pale you àre
I hope *you have not taken cold. Iàe doçýn on the

8ofa, and I will send Jeann te you wità,

a cup of hot coffee."
It wu no cold or external physieal ailment that

blanched Antë*ette's cheek, but mental suffering.
That drive, both gSing and comig, had been a
strmgely eventfal one for her. The powerful f"-
nation Evelyn had exerted over her, whilst stooping

to lay bare his proud heart to, ber gaze, and which she
hid umestly, conscientiously,, struggled againg, istiH

IP



proved, "! that she was capable of a far deeper,
tmer love, thât wMèh ohé kd bestowed on

Audley Stemfield. Then the bridegroom
whose patientq thoughtful affection should have inter-

posed an invulnérable abield between her inexpe-
rienced youth and the stimnge, dmgerous enares
that; munded her pSiEu poëtion, yielding,
hwtead, to jeaJ:ouqý any other ummrthy

fiwing thM happened. at the moment tosway
gave free vent to it2 mêlées, of the he was

etin on that sensitive young nature, to which the
of reproof wu w new,; or of -the fearful

rapidity witk which he wu weakening his own mental
hold upon her.

The bitter how of complete, avakemng from the
feveriah trance of her love-fit for Sternfield had at
longth arrived; and aàer a long hous eilent reverIe,

during which every IMe event and epmde which had
«bdbà%-- a first be 'îmarked their M cedown to the dri e of that day, rose up before

her, she suddenly choped lm b=ds, and
with a look of intenu ý"On;MhIP f»(, God help me

do not love M
What a terille, but what au unavailing

confession for a bride to makel

218 AMMEM Dz lulumimTe
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But there were aeeper abysm of misery yet
remammg, aaa from which she aboula ha

-0 ye-yea
God on bended knee, night and to _ preserve

her. It wu that of loving another. Yes, theugh
her affection, or rather predilection, for Aud1eý had
vanished like a nommg mist, still she owed
entire fidâ,y ma 'allegiance, and every feeling of
her heart belonged, of rightý to, Did any
warning voice sugygest that she should avoid Colonel
Evélyn even as if he were her deadliest enemyý--

that that prond nature, which hid so sù-angély
unbent te her ihfiueuce, was One,- alas, too danger-

ous1y attracÈve, tS wondrous1y fueinating ? It must
have beeia w; fer iuddenly, covering her face with
her hands, m if ed of the weaknew her worà

implied, she m1mde I mut à e àvel
se yn no more

-no more."

219
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A IR Ir pued over quietly -enough. Stemfield,
who had oomewhaît recovered his good temper, and

who had received besides some very severe lectures
from, Mm. D'Aulnay, behaved himeelf better. Colonel

Evelyn had sent the laffies some intereiiting boolS,
but he had not called to see them. One unpieuant,
aleety afternoon, howeyer, that they bad settled them.
selves down to their work, certain that no viétors would

disturly them, Jeanne brought up hie card.
«I What is coming ov« the man t'l exclaimed Mm

D'Aulnay. He is surely in love with you, Antoi-
nette. Is it not too bad that-" ahe suddenly stopped
and bit her lip, but her cousin'fi rising color told her
that dS had easily -completed the sentence, with ite

unexpremed regrets over her union with Sternfield.
Ala..um te did not her own heart, not once, but daily,
hourly now, wute itaelf in ar unavaïling regrete,

Colonel Evelyn enterea with a friendly kindnew of
er, very ffem.t to bis usual unbending reserve.,
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ana u Mrs. D'Aulnay watchea tàe earnest gentle
giance ho bent on her Young cousin, the genial &mile

M which ho listened, to her expression of thanks for
the boolS ho had sent, she wu conscious of a secret

that the Il irreistible Stomfiold," as she had
once delighted in calling him, wu * the most distant
penal settlement of his Bovereign's dominionse With

her unfixed principles, her lu ideu of right and
wrong, it did not strike Mm. D'Aulnay that there

vu any harm in permitting Colonel Evelyn to in-
creue his evident admiration for Antoinette by inter-

course with her. On the contrary, to a mind stored,
like bon, with novels, love-tales of the mSt reprehen-
sible folly, there wu someflùng inexpressibly touching

-in t1à dawning of 11 un amour ma"reux. Y 9

Fortunately, however, Autoinette's moral perc ép-
tions, were of a keener character ; and as Colonel
Evelyn grew more attentive, addressing his conversa-

tion more ez6lusively to ýberself, her restleuneu, and
00 a glaaieu towards her co
plikly told the latter that ohe wished her to come to

her aid, by Vving a more genéral tone to the conver-
satione Affl... D'Aulnay, however, déuig aie she

,would, kave wished otheu to hav4 dý'h" her, and
wawâliaz to stop so eh a lâtle bit of romance
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in iltis very beg*nnm*g, afficted le be exceedingly
engromed by fier %apestry-fýame. Ere long, Jeanne

cme in with a message from Mr. D'Aulnay, whom
his wife at once sought in the âbrwy. She shortly
re-appeared at the drawing-room door, ready dresseil
for the street, and informed her astonished auditors

that 14 she was going out with Mr. D'Aulnay for a
half-hour, on buènem," an amertion which wu really
true. Antoinette's perturbation on thIs annoüncement

became ex m , and Colonel Evélyn put his own
interpretation, a flattering one to 'him elf, truly, on
her deepening color and nervous embliSraamnent. In-

voluntarily he drew his chair closer to hm, and his
voice ammed a lower, kinder tone, whieh tended in
rio manner, ho«wever, to, put his young companion, at
her eue. They were thus mted together, when,
chancing to look up, they perceived Major Stemfield
standin in the halfropen doorway, steadfaefly regard-

ing them. Antdînettè gave au irresistible start of
terror, which did pot escape Evélyn's quick glance;

but endeavoring to, recover herself, she rose, and, in a
somewhat faltering tone, w4omed Sternfield, and

asked him to, come in.
NOY I fear I might be dé tro'p,' he Blowly rejoined,

in accents of bitter irony. It would be unpardonable
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on my part to disturb so engrosýing a tête-à-tête."
Colonel Evelyùs brow grew dark as- the speaker'B,

aà he fixed a stern, questioning glance upon hiln.

14 Surely, Colonel Evelyn, you are not going to

order me under arrest for my Unwitting interruption,"
queried Sternfield, in the same moclting tonea.

The Colonel basý1y rose to his feet, but before he

oould speak, Antoinette gasped forth in tones of

passionate entreaty, Audley, for mercy's, sake,

huah 1
An actual storm. of pa8kon seemed to éhake the

young man's fimne, but he evidently wrestled with

himsèU to repress it. 41 Antoinette P' he at length

said, in a voice hoarsé fi= concentrated anger, Il you

shall account to me for this " ; and then, as if afraid

to trust el loùger, he turned abruptly away, and,

a moment after, they heard the hall-door heavily

élang to. Antoinette, white as death, and trembling

in every 'limb, mok back in her chair, whilst her

companion. sternly d, Il 'Tis he, rather, who

be called to a stre account."
41 Just what I feared," she whîspered, growing, if

possible, whiter ýhan before. Oh, Colonel Eveýyn,
y6u will both meet in deadly conflict, 1, the unhappy,

Un11ý0rthy cause, and one or both may faU."
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There is no fear of thýàt, Mm De Mirecourt, if
I choose to let the matter rest. Major Sternfield will
scarcely* challenge his commanding officer without

some more tangible cause of provocation thau I have
given him."

Ah, you cannot reassure me! I know that men
of your.profemfion generally hold the cruel code that
the slightest insult or offence should be waahed out in

blood. Oh, Colonel Evelyn," and she clasped his
arm with her trembling hands, whilst her soft, speak-
ing eyeî; iiought his in earnest'-entreaty, 41 promme me
that you will take no farther notice of this unfortanate

affair-that you wïll " not seek to exact from Major
Sternfield an apology he may refuse to give ?"

It was a new sensation to Evelyn to hàvo that genfle,
beautiful girl thus to him in prayerful en-
treaty, and he inwardly rejoiced his heart was not
yet so utterly e aa to, be able to, reaist its

ece.
For whose sake do you thus pray so, earnestlyyt

he- milin questioned, laying his own powerfuý
mm-browned hand on the little, fingen that lay Uke

isnow-fiakes on Ma arm. «Il Io it for mine or Major
Sternfield'a M

For bothe @ho reoinec4 4"edly, confi"y.
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Iàten to me, De Mirecourt, I wiH Sive the
promise you exact of me--bind myself thm hand and
foot, if, in retum, yozL will fi=Uy amwer me one
question, and pardon, at the same time, my indi&
cretion in asking it?"

Speak,'9 wu the low-toned reply.
Tell me, then, do you love Audley Sternfieici ?11

How that question flooded her heart with pain.,
She wu mked did she love him, her huaband, her
future partner thtough the joys and sorrows of earth,
and éhe could not, 3axious1y as she sought to
deceive herself, m.7 16

Alas ! I do not 1 " she rejoined, with a look and
tone of »mdescribable anguià.

Another question, Antoinette," whispered her
compamon, overlSldng, in the delight which that ear-

nest denial afforded him, the peculiarity of her mai>
ner, Il another question;' he'bént towards herfill his thick brown 1= her own

cot with
akking tresses., Dý you could ever le=
to love me ?

The tide of vivid. buming wtrIet that fiwhed. over
chee]4 neck, and brow, the uddenly averted ey*4
as if the girl feared ho miét read in tàeir deptbo
the secret feelings of her -heart, rendered carelem

aF
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of lier atutled, impýtuous exclamation: Il Do not uk
ne so idle, so wild a question, Colonel Evelyn?"

,11 Antoinette," he whiopered, clasping her suddenly
-to lis breast. 1, You do love me. It is uselèss to
deny it. Oh to, that such 'a treasure of happinew
is vouébded to, bleu my long-desolate heart, my
bamn, cheeflew life P'

Ah! in that moment the felt ffiat death would have
bSn welcome, aye, pleasant There was no chance

of &rther self-deception now. She loved with
womaaly love, not; elieh fancy, the true-hearted

U beaide her, but she must leave for ever the
upport of those Icindly arme that would have

ishielded her so, careffly from life's triaIs and ems
she mut reject that priceleu devotion, and. follow
out alone her own dreary deetiny, linked- - as it wu
for ever with that of the dreaded, heartleu Sternfield.
The regrets that crowded upon her'were oveýwhé1m-
ing in their despa*rm'g intenîýty, and, with a counte-ý

nance, furrowed at the moment with, mental anguish,
she élow1y raisecl herself from Evelyn'q embrace.

Words cannot thank you she whispered, Il for so
gmat a proof of preference from one âke you, to

80 unworthy as myseg.1
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Il But, I do not aak , My Antoinette, he
interrupted, troubled by her stmnge demeanor. One

little word of affection wouia be far more welcome."
Il And that word can never be said. The love

you deigir to, ask for, can never be yours."
This is girlish trifling -l' he earnestly though

gently rejoined. I know you love me, Antoinette.
I have read it datakably in your look, manner,
and voicee',

So much the worse for us both, then le she solemply
rejoined. tell you, Colonel Evelyn, I can never
be yours-must never listen to word of love from yojx
-1 leagain.
Terribly perplexed aB well as grieved, he stood in

silent trouble, regarding her; then it suddenly flasÉed
upon him, that she might have 'entered into some
thoughtless engagement with Major Sternfieldsuch
as young girls often form as eaïsily u they break, and

that Ethe regarded the engagement in question as an
insurmountable obstacle to any other union, even

though the fancy which fIrst induced her to make Î4
had completely passed away.

Il Sit down, Antoinette," he said. We will talk
quietly over the matter," and gently pressing her into
a chair, he took her in hie. She immediatély
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i4 but where he had placed
her.

,1,1 You owe me a fair and pudent hearing,," he
Sntinuedj and it wM be bettér for us both that we

should underatmd each other at once. I, who for
long pars past, aye ever since that first bitter trial
of my life which 1 have dready recounted to yom4
have ayduW wômm, V.IMA ü&e. her love or qm-
pat4ye have affered unconscioudy to myself pur
a te ««p into my heut md beéome very dear
to me. your own swett, gaüelesmeos of character
mt betrayed üM m -0

,y wu in some slight
degree reciprocated, notwiâstanding the disparity

of age, and the gýomy ill' - wfivenem of my nature,
1 would have hidden it deep in my ow-n breast, md

mme would ever have its existence. Des-
bu de«eed - and it reffla with you

ww to decide, whether âïs new4born love is to prove to
me a or a curse it reste with you to
decide whether the of My Efe in to

m à&ndjmfàm . Ysas the bu done. she Ind
covered her face with her han md wu àwbbing

- 'a 'y he vmt am. cc và YQU an in
tbe dawnimýg d I at its meddiau Oh, you know

bow «»Dy thà heut of mim hm been tried befm.
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a
OPM it now! Make of it no young girl a toy to be

cast aiside after it has been won, for some d&
triffe, some exaggeratea sentiment. Speak to me,
tell me that my future Efe wM be gladdened by your

love!"
Would -to, God that we kd never met !11 she

paouonately exclaimed, w'ngimg her hands. cl Was it

hot enough that 1 waa wretched, without bringing
mwery on others ? Oh, Colonel Evélyn, I t6uld kneel

at your feet to crave forgiyenew for the pain I have
given, may give you, but i must again say I
never can be yours."

Keen ancl terible was the suffering her words
inflicted on her hever, and he abruptly turned fi-om

her to hide the emotion every line of his countenance
be but sSn he returned -to, her side to, make a

lut despaiing appeal-
Antoinette, you are sac ing us both to, some

over-etrained principle,'-' he vehemently exclaimed.
cc You are trampling on my heart as well m your own,
for gomè cient cause. You " e your head in

ffiment. Ut me know then thie obstwle that lies like
a gulf between us. Give me the poor ti0%

0 9 that of knowing
eue accorded to the gr6atest crmun
why 1 au condemned ?"
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Alas my lips an sealedby si solemn promise, by
au oath, to never reveal it,"

&g Poor, innocent child Ii, Some one hm been prac-
on your youth and - of Iifeý to wind you

into tods which may yet bring misery, if not worse, on
head. Break from theu4 ttee turn from

the fabe friends who would thus midead you, and my
wM be your âéIter, your home.99

COIM4 Evélyn, you win drive me wild, il she
m a voice ààrp vith anSn;iql6. Waste

not jo; love or regrets on a wretchedý guilty mature
like myftIf.

Guî1ty, wretched," he repeated. with a violent
SW4 wbibt bis face WA Theee are wild words,

à ette.'l

gg Yes, but they are tme or«. F" to the héliest
le --i!ýI -FEMCIPLUS of my youfb, fibe to tiet; which even the

mast hardened. resp«4 wlmt other epithets do 1

Evélyn gawd. into her face,
as if he would have looked. into the deptba of her soul,

À&MAand then in an accent of M..MRngnble tenderness, he
JL Poor w4b

il ---- % 'yW dhid, your looks belie your
wSds but à la time that " Paùiful interview should
come to an end. You baire no gleam of hope to 4ve
me I"
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44 None, none," she reiterated. Il I bave only to
say that my future lot will be far more miserable and
cheerle1b than your own.11

He looked at her a moment in silence, and what
volumes of me g, of emotion, were in that glance!
No disappointed suitors pride, no irritation, lurked
there; but oh, such yearning love, such unbounded

compassion for that fraffile young creature on whom
the hoarded affection of the best part of a life time

haa been lavished. Il Antoinette, farewell," he at,
lene said, and hù; tones trembled despite every

effort. Il Remember, in your hour of sorrow or trial,
that yoî:ý have a friend whom nothing can alienate."

Her hour of trial! Yes, it had come Bitter,
Bc g trial,'and he had in great part brought it

about-infused into the chalice of her misery a
bitternew which a1most-ý«ertaàked her failing strength

to bear, and which left its traces so legibly
siamped on her brow,' that tender compassion for her
almost predominated over là own wearing, hopelew

"ppdmtment. Silentl.y he withdrew from the room,
and she, stunned, almost bewildered, laid down her

Ilw head on the arm of the couch, wishing that ahe
ukht as emUy lay down the burden of lifée

%qý-
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of the lapse of time She took no note and when the
well-known Ydice of Sternfield suddenly pronouneed
her name, she dowly iaimd her head and looked
at in silence. Re drew a chair towardâ her

and sat down, saying, in a low stern tone, Il 1 have
come to wk why 1 found my wife éloseted, au hour
ago, with Colonel Evélyn

The expresion of heavy au onor shadowing the girPEi
beautiful face remained w29£ý and in tones,
strangély mcdike her umad clear, sweet accents, she

rejéked,ý Il I wu not éloseted with Colonel Evélyn. I
received as I would have received any other
gentleman in tàe pubEc with open
dOorS.ý1j

Where, pray, was pur model duqwrone mean-
wbile, the ww*e and Mrs. IYA911nay

Gone out with her husbaudL 1 am not mmly to
be renderea responale forthaL"'

No. I wM ouly ask to hm the subject of the

lqng convern" yon keM wM tàà same 9èjýýfflM
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That I - c t reveal to YOU, Audle v.
The secrete of others are not at my dis

196 h this ides of *ifely datý M
No reply, save a -moody éflence.
cc rIslrAnswer me," he continued in toneii of * tr
afflr. ,,, Iz - this ring," ho caught up thé s a -2.11

band on which it gfittered, " and the union of whie'à

it 's the sacred "bol, a miere mockery ?"
In his deep-restraîned pawion, ke pmwed, perhaps

unconwiouely, the smaà hand he had taken, till a Une

eýi&e scarlet, formed vound the golden

circiet.
Ci Prew on she murmured jko token, beyoùd-e 91'Vlmg

a- bitter mile, of the physical suffering that strong

elup camsed her, " Why should not the -- W-a-x 1

ayiabol of our- ill-starred union torture and cruh the

body u deeply- as its reàâty dées the soul M
,cc- You are complimentary," he rejoined, looeing his

hold of the hand he had choped, net à love but in

anger, and- tosiing it from -him.
It mm= to, me that the =ion -vtim YOU

-are so éloquent over, does not weigh so heamly on you.

It bw nefther tave you ý affection or d1utyý to YOU
'e" dýhusband, noir has it prevented . %No to the

86trets « love-vows -of other men."'
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But whose is the fault, Audley ?" éhe suddenly
retorted %vith passionate, earnestness. Why have
you placed, and why do you keep rae- in so cruel, so
exceptioval a position ? 1 tell you I cannot bear âà
knger. I. wM acknowledge everything to my fathe

And break your solemn Promise, your vow ?', he
interruFted. No, Antoinette, you will not, you dare

not do at. That promise mW> upon *e cross received
Imm pur ying mother, is as Our mamage-
vow ilself."

But why this continued secrecy and mystery
Oh, Audley, it is bad for us both. Do away with it.

Acknowledge me before God and man for your wifeY
whilst a cbance of happiness yet remain to, u&-whÏlet
our hearts are not yet. entirely. Stroinged from each.

other 1"
ci Impossible chila, utterly-illiip"ble.23'
41 And why so V'

Becaui;e,"' and his h=dsome lip curved with a.
lhovement of mmg1ed. and, irritation-" be-

cause I am not rich enourl to afford, the lulwy of a

dowerleu bride,$$.
A dowerless bride!" dm alowly, wonderingly

N_1

Do you not know thst if we were so fa
tuated " to confeu Our rwà -ut toi pur âther, âer
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wweqilence wolùd be your =ediâte disinheritance,
anclwe would have nothing to, live on but love, which
would prove a most inadequate meaàs of support. Yon

may perhaps my that in three monthà, in six monthsý
your father's resentment will be just as much t4- be

dreaded as it is now. PerhapB nok Time bringe.
many changes in its course, and before that period,.

other influences may be brought to bear on his -pre>
dices, which will soften if not remove them. At the

worst, Antoinette, you know that at the - aggPe - d
eighteen, nothing can prevent you coming into the

enjoyment of your mother's aun fortune, according
to her dying wàhes, which happily for us were legaRy
expressed aà d recorded. TM then--ýtis Sýy a com-

parafivély short thne to wait-we may -probably be
obliged to keep our secret."'
There wai a long pause. New. thoughts and feau

were busy at work in Antoinette's achkg braàn, and
for the fint time the bitterly'hnnàil;ati a ecture
presented itself, that Sternfield had married her, not

from any romantie feeling -of .attachment, but from
cold calculation, frouý motives of interest.

Still with wonderful quesfioned,
Were you as well acquainted with my posifim
when you 'married meý Audley, as you are now V'
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Of COUM, yon châd. Do you thst
I, with au income which banly ufficelq to keep me in
the necemui« of my rmkdm-my gloves alone cog a
doUar per day Sternfièld forgot to istate wbM
bis g propendties ccat)-J& would have ventured
on, marnage , without meeftaining whether

my wife pouemM some golden- charma as well aa
other more irreàitible -onS?"

icThankyou; Ifedgmtefulforyouremdor. Now-
I need not visit wM such severe condemnation, nor

expiite .ith such bitter my own waning love,
My grOW41g wexS yourftIf.

Whether your love wmes -or grows, Antoinetteý'*-
-ho carelessly mdd, it dOes'nOt M&tter 80 MuC14 for
Yeu càn. never -fore- ÙM are my wifbU

.49 There is no danger that the captive will forget
the gag chain ho is conpelled to wear," wu her
bitter reply.

A chain you- g w - Mi e of your own fme wM, lady
mâne ; bat,, a truce to her-cim 1 1 have a horror of
them in privâte h&. I have only to say before ter.
Uà iuterviewi w" I fear we have a1ready

prolonged too far for -our mutùe comfort, that there
are some thingis, I wig bSr -with---others Lwill not.

Withjour indifferenS, *&Aing- love aoyoucaU.it,
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Sn put up phý hie0y beware Of
ioming my - j«Jemy ý& by dirfing irith other men.

Farewell. Whàt, ym will not -let -me take a parting

! Well, I will be pafimt: pur mood -may be
mm âmiable at our nSd metWgo"

Jeanne, who chanèed tobe in the kffi ut the
Sd let thýgay 14 MajS eM, mw no tokens of

&turbmS on his mm ; but she wondered
.much when she went up. M" ehortly after to Autoî-

nette'8 room, with a meuffl î= J&s. D'Aulnay, who

had just returned, at the ghufly palenew of the youag

girPs âce.
Il Tell Mna. D' -Jeauu,.that I feel too ill

to -go down -stahia this -«YÀe*ng,"
. Il Poor Madamokolle .A-n-fd%;,notte, you do indeed

-look very bad," *e.kiad-hearted womau in au
0Imm tone. 'II willbriugpu-upacupofteanov,

And some wam tiomne "xý whÎch will e
,deep »undly all night.11

I fear diat is -mm 7M timne eàn accum-
.pfLâ, Jeanne. ey

-61 ladeed, Mademo"e,-ym an mistaken: à -is.a,

.umt wonderful cm, in youth, for,
-Ged 1 -dear yonng lady,,at y.= -age, you eau, have -no
ý . - -eh -*me to dà" 016ep £cm-Y.-m -Pillo-W - 1 "
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Antoinette éhivered as if a cold wincl hod suaaenly

Mxuek her, but éhe forcea herser to naile kmaly m

the woman as éhe dismissea her.
My - age !" she repeatecl. Yes, young in yean

but ola in sorrow," ana ishe pressecl her hancIs tightly

on her burning, throbbing brow.
Jeanne soon brought up a aaintily-preparecl reput,,

a message from Mrs. D'Aulnay, excum'ng herself

for a couple of hours, as éhe wu engagecl with a

friencl of Mr. D'Aulnay, who haa jut arrivea hm

the country,
The time passecl heavily on, ana Antoinette sO sat

motionless her eh ' cheek alone g*vi*ng token of

the storm of agitatecl thoughte ana feelings that

orked within. Who -èoula clescribe or analyse their

intense bitterness he full complete knowledge of'

Sternfiéla% unworthinem, ana the certainty which

brought so cruel a pang to her womWs heart, that she

haa been sought ana won (her cheek burnea as Bhe

recallecl how lightly aîna how eýw@y) from a pàltry mo-

tive of worldly interest. Then came the thought of the

aeceit she hacl practimi on a Idna, inaulgent father-

of her own saA faHing off from truth ana goodnessr

But keener, bitterer pang, perhaps, than all else, wu

th6 agonmng remembrance of the priceleu treamm
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ishe had. lost in Colonel' Evélyn's love. That brave,

'tme heart, with its wealth of noble, generous affections
that clear, powerful intellect, and honormble nature
which might have belonged to her, ana her alone, ýý

which, 1 were foi ever beyond, her grasp. Ilow
contemptible appeared now the girlisli feeling of ad-
miration for M*jor Sternfield's handsoine face and
fueinafi%w muners, which, combined with the Uttered

gratification -of her own vanity, she had once dignified
*Îth the -name & love

It 'Wu a fearful consciousness to a wife, to a
woman, weak, erring as she wu, e4 by

temptation, and with nothing to save her fiom hârm but
the dim spark of religious faith that otiIl burned in
her breast. She thought of Mn. D"Aulnay, the un.
principled, ill-judging friend, whose counsels had ever
led her 'astray ; of Sternfield, her husbaucl, who -acted
w if he wished. to, drive her to deatruction; and then
of her own miserable weaknew, her luke-warm devo-
tion, her undiedpUned heart.' From. the very depths
of her nature suddenly went up in the stillness of her
Toom, an audible Cry to, whose ear is ever open
to the -accenta of penitence Oh, my God,
none but thou eau savé. me 1"

On her knees ohe repested it, and in broken accents
prayed, not in empty form u ahe had don4 for so long
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a tii« peat, but in 0 -ap-pW, " -àe -ancl
C«O .Wyn m4;bt mmt no nwre ; that his love for

her raigbt away; md "t EM would give,.her

and gmS ýo pfflerve unmffidj
b,y one re4lliou -the fidélity ý obe

to,&Uclky '21 U the lumy.of "t
a fiS bLUM4 a luiffi the iffesvelùy-

_to &W a* for a opidtgî sqb-
woulde"e hmto. »denflybear-aà the

bWker triah Sternfielils "naum might yet inffict.
m pmYer whS -âe

-,Pm ber. Sbe wu aun
-dm-Bey - . And Mm .Â" y enterRde

Ik'w M -YQu4 MY -PSr ? I J»d hoq»dý-yo:u
,awQP'l' obe , ais ýe - ýdndlY exdai he exSe

frmherImm. "Why.amvçgjýotinbe?"

_*e »qti uUeredwi* a -,un tlot ývm.

-who wu rea viee fpnd of ber
-you. g cousu4 -.watched ber countenance naml!ly.a
MSnStil and theu îvhispama, zas iàe tàrew her
nouad her no&, and drew -ber gently lier,
Alui. it Snwt cure -hurtA"e. Mo th" WM

S-t Oc M-_ J».Miomzme. Il au
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ruZyb to hate the -thought, "t

you are tied to Mm for life sets me wild ; now N te-

peially, thM 1 have a U=t OMviction â8t, tb»t

.delightful y-veaunthropl7e BYelyn loves you?'
Iàten to meý LUCMOq", im "0

the-

young el, confronting her with a cüm dignity,- whieh

awed for a momen the frivokm -woman before -hSe"

6&.You have led me, by pur coun" and wHoitegfflr

into a terrible step whieh -wM enQ on me life-k4g

,twretchedneu. I oay not thie to reproach you, for

I au far»M guilty, but to tell

,you that having -wopght me mçIr wiwirye ym QbMgcl

mop now ând mot seek to pkffl -ime mM lowerhkt(>

-min and Sormw. mention 0oIOnm-ZVeIymý& name t*
,me no mSe ; and above a% -never tell me, a We

%pin, that he,, or apy, o"r mgn , hmes me Wherp

ym speak of Stern&ld,.too, if YOU -cannot de. ý 80 lirà

jIý of at le"ewloy ýth» Of Surt«T.

,for h e i a my husband. 014 ]Wý q if you S»St

ý4gbMn My jeavy crowý at log do -_nM sSk to -m"e
it more ffli

g ngTe

cc AnWinette, you ue an augel ipp toi

moi 3fto. DYA"y$ togched by what she chou

.to regVaýaf'4àe I&V qf ber Pr

E t m a x e Mt, w»M m er - iu
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as @fie often herself, she waree'y patience- deb a them. ; but 0 op out of the ordînary roicitine
of life, heroie or uncommom4 ffiled hei with admiration.
"'Yes, my éhâdý pur wishes, in their self-

a alter aâ,peM ckg herdân, shall be law to me.
she pensively added, cg Ptis perhip better that Steim-
field -dould try you as remorsèlew1y as he does. You
khow a modem French writer has said thM in wedded
à&, next to, loyeq hatred is beist; flist apygiing is
beUer the terribly monotonm, hum-drum indif-

Ap__ - with whkh so many married emples regard
each other, sud under the à of which Efe

becomes lâe a dull, - mime pool, without waye or
brem ever breaking the a Better the iffid

dâh Of the the sweep of the hurricaîne-----ý"
Whaàý ewn âoue it sStter and deso"on

Iround ? the poor joung bride, won
SOMW y âke à mRee il«Mite her misery, by

fià new and ex of Snnubial Me
" No. no,"' she added more em6rn"y. " If 1 cannot;
have sonhine, let me at least have peàS. 1 have not

to. ' with the or the tempUL""
Susse, enomè Spe

iny MYMg
bave St &U the à for a

e kercim. But hm com«J«vaewith the
«É% wbick hm led te 00 a;à mular a lolmi----e ho
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AiMnSm found the two following days singularly
a , after the terrible ag4tion she had recently

undergone. Mr. Cùeau, the gentleman viàtor already

sâuiled to, wu a quiet lu an, -with that genfle
a of manner and cheerful, weurea geety which

chamterized so grenerally the Canadian gentlemen-of

the time. Ile was a sincere patriot, too, grieving

d«PIY over his country's dark days, and Antdînette

founa a mdutary figraction to her own Md thoughtB

in risteninop to bim ; the more so thst his regrets and

retenes were a with the fierce, mercileu

denunciations of their conqueror% with which'her own

father ever alluaecI to their * a 0

Well, Mm Antdmette,'p luxolaimed Mr. Caze».

se the quiet little party sepamted the thira evening d

his stay, after a long, pleasant oonveratiOn, '& when

1 me Mr. De hErecourt, which I soon wM, I must let

know how mach report bu *--iprmntea yo%

M - wen U Mm. FlUIMYO I wu tala you were
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àl»yo Durruunded by si bevy of réd-(»M, plunged
into the gayest sêpafion, and totaBy
bumenaie to like oumIves. Now,
1 have been thrS wWe days hMland I have seen

both consbnù M le AI-

with your needles or
boolm, and asking m other aummment than the

dI ma Qe myw£
llm hmt unkit Fumaon-week,

-Mr. D'Aulmy, very " e Of lis
--bW ; -114aad làm-.fair g»V* imd

ILJ -le -& vât wimm Upt à
and then ta -me.*W For my pmtl

4mu fmd it ka My -Jmwt -te wàh *m it wen lSt
ým gS Y«r -»Re Jl Ipwd wilbady Sdure *e

-- boti De -ffld zfm -*0 màe ci _*e -P."ý*_md

pbyfu4 Qbov*
,wmow-bât 11 à M -the put of hà gmSful

1" word& I un
:mly speak of wW l he» mm; and 1 can hmendy
b% my old frimd IW 1- bave bom chan»d'by. -tbe

0 lm And 44013m%m Md «thm FMI
is lZal hoý*W4-wéh l«, mly -a -ý**
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Il Do not say anything abe" that, dear Mr,.- Casem,"
plot" Mrs. D'Aulnay-; Il for feu'Unele De Mwecourt

,sheuk rec&H her to the counùyl out of anxiety for her
he". or complexion, a Mep wkich would certainly.

iMPrOVý neither."
Mr. Cazeaws Visit WM E» fii productive of good,

thM AntoiStte received a fow days after a very kind
letter from her father, saying.thaku she wais leading
such à quiet domestic life iia- tow% she m4oit extend
her Ymt, two or three weeka longer if she wished. Rie
added, moreover, that ho wu going to, Quebec on

buimew matters, and weed prob&Uy-call hùnftH on
hie-retam, to, bring her home&-

CMM8 .. -thatDo you. not find it very z"--cau" st ' ndydd
lmm yyshoula be so Img to fte ua? ques-

tioned Mis. D'Aulnay, ow- of her Young
coein. 14 'Tis more- a week iam his lut vieit;

in -firÀý he hm not been here "S the day that, Urds.
ck rom=, qo1onel Evelyn, coffleV-'

Antokette merely sieed,- wkHM Mm. D' &Y
-V.- - -1, wM a yawn, wMeh- for the moment com-

pletely disfigured her pretty ma*e "-Hé lourely wM
come to-day. Iýhom f»,,,f« I feel in a-tüôst dreary

dwStentea humor, # ana « woidd, lika to me bim, if
only to have a quarrel, P"w 1 1 am fired of tàà
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down her
embrdidery, Eâe waked. to the window. Her re m-imamm
on the pmmmr&by were a but compEmntary to
the indi in S when suddenly she started,
and, with deepeni#g "r, exclaimed

As 1 five, there in laýtemfield driving put with
that prettyý El" Auberfin4 with whom he flirted. oe

disperatély at my bat wirée. Io it not infamus
AnWmette's onýy was another sigh.

How can bear it Mrs. FA" Y,
-ý£jLgnantl 66 A me& WJL&Uuuqt near you, andLEY 9;-.p

then to idam drive p" our wkdows with a young
and pretty girl at Ma If you do not punish him

9pwell for it, are utwriy of common qirit,
What m I to dor' dejectedly aïsked. her cm-

to.pamon, thm ene-é-
WhM me ym te do 1 Why retaHate in kind4

Drive, ifflk od to-morrm, - wi& any sLa
agreeable man. ThM wM mm bring ùiý, reftwtory

bddegmlà of yomikto Me omm.-9"
Never, Luffle, myer ! 1 bave erred and idnned

NO VAh ReayWe help I " go no fiather."
cc Then the next time ëM he omm to see you, £y

st in a a Tell tàM ho in a tymt-a
he"em irret&"
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69 Semely the way to enswe hiB speedy

was the uÀ reply.
66 Wel4 if you do not ruent it in some m»+mr or

otàier, I fiunkly tell you that you have neither

proper pride nor spirit-
Ic Lucille, nothino for me now but patience

ana genflenew!)

Antôkette De Mmeourt," e flaimed Mm. D'Aul-

nay, wià startling abruptnew, Il yon do not love t1à

man. If you did, your very blood would b6à in Para a om4à%lw%veina with at his conducV'

There was no amwer - to this »My, and Mn.

IYAulnay rapidly went on. Good Héavens ! t1à

Mate of thkp m terrible-ummturaL Do you can

a love-match ?y e

'Tis a -match of your own bitterly

retortea the poor bride.

Yes, 1 aê1mowledge it," returned MS. D'Aulnay,
«tr dimucerted by home-thr«L"95

66 But who could have dremed âkgs would have,

tomed out w they hee. done ? Who could have

mm as Auffiey Sternfield would bave turned out

Mch a Vretch

1 have *Udy told YOU2 i dq not Wàh
to hear "eh-emi&ets sppued to
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" Nmgme V' an& Mrs. eAiàkay tossed her
»mceful head 0 Ldignantly: tell 1 wM eve him bis due

-once, aUmt,,if yon oblige me ever after to hold my

p««, HuOmd ind«d! Re is ce a Smiear

illustration of the word. I tell pu what, my poot
little comin, 1 me -Plainly YOU d* not love him; and 1
do not he loves you, or he act& -as if hé did,'

not- which com« te the M» thing. No alternative
remains for you but a divorceu"

Il A divorce P' re-echbed Antdînette M'nce wheu

hu our church granted dilvercee ? The most she hm
ever clone is in came of extreme urgent necesfity to

eve "Porunmon to- the parties tô Bepuatéo, But if
they were living -at the opposite ends of the earth,

they would istil]. be huband and wife. Ah ! the c
1 -so mâffiy . forpd for ý my»V, however gslling it may
prove, I must wear to the end."'
41 But your me -iis m txtrwrfflnary oneý p«S child.

We might appeal thmugh our Bieholy to the Pope."
Il Of what use.- whep he holde not -the powèr

-Who or what am, I, thst I shýmfld expect ae impo&

ébiâty ? What ex«ft for me is it that the se-DE;eleu
ilWged- pamim whiok led-me to infringe the sacred

râles of délicacy, the holy dictatS -of

d1tye. het Passea away as quicidy as à YTÎS but
just that I OhOUICI exdaté My -tuye:" 1



But if Stenfield, on bis aide) w 9 Of the
marààge, m you have done, should seek a divorce,

ob one, and then M> againe,-.,,.a Of Mdà-
ciently frequent occurrence, and permitted by hà
bithe-what then ?"

My eh would remain u firmly rivetted m
-1elrer, and in the eles Of 'God i *Oûla sa & w iffee

Mt agi ýQe1O to CQ«kut my _oeor upion, -bxLt
-obliged --to be as -faiüU in tboue.saa dmd to him,
se if he -«ere the tenderet of

Gooct God ! 'tis terzibie 1" -exol DIAUI-
6 Ac An j01ýL là i

W-M 16 sk" r. .- rd, affl, etoinetteMY
th&t ion ffl not -in «m

atudied tbe Aubjoct.tS weR to be

« But yopr w4a QW'y witum

alu 1 &U ýtW hdped to zçadçr it àaful,
illjudgede but it did pM VSderît Ion

(% how lue i 80 sorrow-
a cSduion to e rommS $4t opemd » brightl

Yeu. ue »et in tbe _jtaid 14ýu.ýb&yA JXOW4>vQr
iwS tit fflyý.-Sm .1ink;zkdrièm to

arize-Wweten pu egd A agnobter Of 440
De MSecourts is net to be et the

4who à " d or" '0 publicly &O]MWled&O her.py
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CHAPTER XXV.

Tgmm is some one up stairs whom you wM be
very abd to sS, Mademoiselle e a Jeune,
as Mrs. D'Aulnay and Antoinette entered the house
on theïr return from an afternoon drive. ci Mr. De
Mirecourt hm just arrived.'l

Now remember, Antdinette," Wd Mrs. DtAulnay
in a wumilna voice, m hei compuion yrm hwtenýùg
up stairs, Il you ýnust endeavor to obtak permission
to extend your stay in town. Sholild you retum to
Vânont with pur father,> Stemfield wM wom us

botCto deafli, and end by brîngýng about some grwid
esdandre in pur pmeftù yMage."

Mr. De Mrecourt, who wu in excellent 9pirits,
receivea bis dwgliter moet affeètionateiy, and aismis.
sed the question of her delicate looks by a drye

half-laugýimg rmaïk that it was Elle
her huaband Louis ready choeen and seewed, other.
wwe her âding beauty might render it somewhat

ffleuit to an eligible one, t, -
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Mr. D'Aulnay hastened to divert the conversation

from Antoinette's personal appearance, a topic he well.

knew wu disagreeable to her, by 'But

do tell us, De Mmcourt, how does Quebec look now ? 1
How doea it look 1" repeated Mr. De Mirecourt,

hiii expression ins becoming grave; iciust as a
city that hm been besieged. and bombarded twice;

might be expected to look--.eà ruina and whes. The

environs too,,in -which three a battles have
been fought, the district itself, occupied for two

pars by conten hosts, all bear melancholy traces

of our countrfs struggles and fall."
Il Did yon im any of our old friends V? questioneýd

Mr. D'Aulnay. - & %

Il No, they &U left the city after the capitulation of

Montreal, and are now endeavoring, like many others,
to occupy their time and repair their ruined. fortunes

by devoting eemSlves to, their ârmu an It

will take a long time ere Quebec can rm 'P hSnix-like
from her mlleapy

Did you meet any one you knew, VM9 down?"
No. I had but one fellow-traveller, an, Il

man, an 1 at once detected. by hie accent, though. he

laddremd the driver in excellent French."

Il what did -you about, mêle ?Pt qu"oned
Mu. D'Aulnay, becoming auddenly intereeW.
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The conytersafion vould have been a very brief
one, -as far m I wu éonSrned, fik lady, for, 1 have
no faney for intercourse vith our mew masters, bA

it not bem for au meidental tumMmee, or, to be
just, ýan aet of courtesy -on bis part. Shordy aft« we
.ùarted, a heavy enov-MSm set *, accompanied by s

"7ý eful wind, -wMéh, notwithùanding my tkiek
I)em,ý.sldn ceat, and woollen -90 WaMiy Imittea

by -my Etde Antémette, mm SucÉde& me through
snd through. -:My cbà#ering khe% plaiuly betrayed

to My companione Who Îantly, -with a di
the ulore remarkable thst 1 W previouialy repuIsM

Ungracioudy ixis one -at conversation,
unfolded the large éloak laid across hi% knee, (he W

another Se -on -him,) end -ùnhited en my weaxing it,
After this, convemfion flowed bWy, and I won fowd

thst my fe%w-tm-veRer not, oey si person of b4:
intellect, but ilso -a juM md hIeral mm totaUy free

frm the Prejudim that rde -so many of his caste ard
race. . We discussed the present state of the country

wM -au opemm c«tahùy et on my part ; but
theugh -I màetiimm 1-St-my temper, he never loot'his,

mamwining bis- point -whenhe dffered fiýom me,
a manly ëh - did honor. On
subjecte he âonhtý,*i* Mepitd' I could f3ee Phblye
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0lad as great a homr of apydùng like oppreamn as
mpelf. I had a practical proof of " at m i

where we etopped to chae homes and procum
refreihment& -The man q Thibauk, who formerly kept

the plue in questioa, embaked for Frame, lut year,
with many nme Mustrious nsaf and his mcees-

»r m a perwa of the name of Bamwell,---oue of the
ne1wly-arrived colonists Who have come to lord it Over.

oumIves and faàea fortune& Jmt as we w-em
% TeMMM9

our mat&, aft« par"no of le dight refreehmenta,
our attentkn wu aroused by the voice of our hoe4
mised in loud angry tom& e looked round and mw

forcIý9 ba& by the b«e the horu of a poor haNm
tan4 whom necesfity had compelled te stop for some

fitde rdreshment ait his nir"e estabruhment. Poor
Jean-Bap" energeficafty p"t«ý, in hi& own

toupee "t he had at«dy paid twice the value of
what he had. »ceived ; whât hà admury, with
and opprobrious eÉ*theta, bmisted ho ehould haud. Over
the full price he mked, w" wu most ex"onate.

nM by the counùymWi§ evident tertor, ma
the twk encomoagem«t or indifference of the lookem
on, Bamwell #etened hie gramp on the brkUe of the
home, and commenced at the mme time Imhing "
poor about the head in the mSt mercilem man.
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ner, 0 to do the mme to the owner if he did
not at once utidy bis daim. In a second, my fellôw-
tmyeller had leaped to the groind, wreMàed his pow-

erful hand in mine hoWs coat coliar, and with the whip,
he had just snatched fim bie grup, IF tered
two or âm aharp cuts. Il Your name l' ý gaq»d
the fellow your name, bl I have bmught up
before a Maeatmte at enceit 'Colonel Evelyn, of

Majedfe -th regiment,'Le replied,
1- lle- ---- 0LýMiwM the man, now thoroughly cowed and

-7 là,

Colonel Evélyn breathlew1y repeated Mn.
IYAukay ; 61 dear uncle, we know weiieit

1% to be hoped you do ; w you are acquainted
S many objectionable people of hie cloth, it would

be too bad not to know one who dm it so inuch honor.
lUpm my vord, my little...ntoinette, I could have for-

given jou if you had succeeded in winning two Pàmt

POor AA tte 1 She had but jut reSived another
-1 iim Of the vaue Of the heart which she hid

W904 but which was beyond her reach forever.
nd how did you the ma& Mr.
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Ci 'Tis time for some of yon to wk me that. My
journey wu w sevière a one as I have ever yet made,
though I have trav elled many a mile on mow and ice

0Ho* is that? Tell m all about it!" tOix
his âtenerse

Well, as I have jut mdd, ehortly after we
ù,&rW, it commenced mowing fut and hesivily; and
m it had mowed the -whole night before . you May

Wely conclude the roads were anything but light or
p1easaýA, - Down it came in myrý" of Wp soft
flaku, darkeiiing the air; ana whikt my oompamon
and myséIf were ila dao

and desfiny, iffie snow was as effécUmlly amaing
appmmce of everygùng se if sorcery haa been ait

work. Fences, low ù»ne walls dimppeared ènfirely,1 ý1
and fimit-breu looked lle mere shrube. Forftmtely
for m, neither man nor wu abroad, for no
i4t coula have been more unwelcome jud

fliat of au approaching alè4-1 which, by m to
yield the *wk, woula have probably sent us a

floundering aown intio the depüm of unüodden enow

on eiâer aide of âe namw road. we bSn
wise, we would have Imémained M Thibaulfs Inn, bià

I wu to prem on, raid w wu my compamon
dter a ininutu' halt accwU4ý we resumed our
journey. The cold som bmme severe. It
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When we arrived at the little inn. at which we were

to Pa8s *e nighte i wu utterly, thoroughly doue upoit

your fellow-tmveUer?" Mrs. D' ay aaked.
AU I have to my is, that he hm an iron strength

of constitution, and, unused as he is to our cUmate, ho
seemed to bear itis rigor beMer even old Dumault,
who hm driven the stage for m many winters through

au solptB of weatàer,, ne in #M«t Mulligh tooq and
ehowed as much with to a" and relieve me m if I

W some 1 lawful a" upm But enough of

long mory- Ným"r CMOMI ILVMYR n« U"d wui
forget our jommey fer a long tim» te cme.'t

Commente and a à offl folkwed on Ws narraý.
tive, Md at a late hm th6 paty sepmted for

ne4 in mutui good humor,
Mr. De Mu"oourt, yiekfing te the united dolicitageu

in eonwated to a few daY4
d"k the èë«-Wýmg

muel as ho bad iàtmde(L Bi@ imy ý pffled very
and vii »gamr &M

the Wies oflâe d»M le, a"
ke bogm te *iak i- i- muà

hme bom @reM1ý mà " tà*»
Aoaà be no groat am o ont d hum in yiokUrig to

0 a % mil laoize A, 1 t m 0 -1,D'Aubmes P à * -4, -- --- 0-0, hS
M the return of oprïng, p'f 1 ,



CHAPTIR XXVLa

lam oiver, Mm IYA" y but hir te
ImmIf for her late 1 01 by 'i au enter-
to her much vith

its rough winds Md IMWO had àhmdy Bet in*
The ime to

JLs fiwh sest tg 9 Md
the cmiy heavy h«rt in Mm IYAubay% rooms

wu à" of the ence r'obebearted, haM An.
Yé@ý àem wm me ogm a1w, the tone of

whm q9ý"B wu rH le ME ber Ow
.1 SM ý a-sud Colonel Evelju took mwff uuu&vujr mvoxvijr

to tuk uwre âm Mm for bà fom m"'"e
_12 0 _1 to fur âe màre of a chmS
nt(iwtteg wh% on, hm end«Yamd

b muid M6» vu " .Ta, how-
emi a vffle hop buting in là7E à" fàe

w" " spoke et m MJLVI VU
r«BLY m, ad -ëM mm & I ale &mS
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miglit yet set aR right between them. For the first
part of the evening he-respected her evident wish to,
avôîd any intercourse with ; but happening to
see her seated alone in one of the pauses of the
dance, he approached and accoded her on eme

genend tdoc. Though he strove to interest and
amuse, he had the tact to, reitain snything like
au apprôach to, kbjectis of deeper intereet. This wu
fortunate ; for Mu. D'Aulnay, suddenly finding her-
self at a low for somegiing to, say, Sled on him, with

her usual thoietleSneS, to, tell them Il what % he
had just been wkspering to, De Muwourt."

MSt wiffingly. I wu repeating the remark made
by bis Majesty George the Third to âme De Lery,

when efie wu lately presenteil with her at the
&VI; Court.ye

%0 a
Il Oh2 the beauffil lioui» De Biowgupt replied

Mrs. DAulnay, with lively interest, Il Welle what did
the say? 'What did he Of her ?91 9

- 11 He must have found her very be»tUg for he st
once with considerable warmth, ;In ÉP of couru

to, the iýecent acquisition of Canad a-, âM ,if ail the
l"es resemble her, he had indSd good

reaem to, feel proud d hie fair conquestel
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The more chmS thm Ibr *e of Mr. De
I*ry and. hà te

@a her filir hostm.

Wh" is tàat ri one of the

They Imve bom mnt, 110 16 M inUreeb4
JL» well m to pmSb of Our te

our nelw -nudL"
si behold it in *ào par

7 and with remoEL;, earjnima
kM j" jeinM *e grmp.

ci Oht I We be 0 - fi- à ed with eompr.
monts, now à" Mt the emunplel

C"y -ejimd Mm DAA»y, m she tur»d aimy,
br âe - xjS wm in anyâing but
favor wm her jut then.

wio ka amuomr w Weil
be"viqg wel, 1» *Mm UV

#0 wiâ BveJýn *m hà good bmum
là br"

fS "me m«M of Bdug engaged
fw *6 nmt Mm ho Suu à& Ottel to 1»

Md vee&
m ho hm *0 Of

UMV d "Img omb n.
dam w1bich foàowe& a mr to Ma pretty



$s hint thm iske thooght iar
mitély pre&m" to- * 9p ho depop
aited her at the conclusion of the dance, en the
vacant mm, mdhutened to Antoinetée.
'" May I request the honor of your haud, Mm De
Mirecourt fýr the mxtF' he mked wi* an elabomMe

pofimnew which obmek Evelyn to more of
mockm âm resp*g.

What a ywd ed tbat Young face, t Md
whM a mingled look of pained. du Md

-- 0 -1.- sWe over it asào i'u*&y repfied that eho-wu
engaged. In the trouble of the éhe dia Mt

lef -Of mentioning the name of the partner th whom
hS hancl wu mm! 1

a very
ci atmu as it happened and once

Él;ln th"" itwuCokmel-EvMynuuibw il tim lat-
ter ravély, kd"d »M imSago" que stem

àwk upon her, and tuned swa.y. Bk
boa kft iie eçmg ; md mm mu " hàtoms,

penwe âOughts MW *wy Se%"d .y âkU
bmip.to the of 0 A&Wftmb "MLOMWý m., W" Nu

---*O-V«y em -of -là- -We to -Wi- là@ m
Mr. De là emmt,.. h wu almoM a, reW whm

jDPA1IîIIýe - *emRý
- to 00l"1197017%J894g I 1 1 'OU-
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couem a amp of paper on which were traced
a few words in pencil, say1g, Il A memorandum of
yours, Antdmette«ýp

The latter$ the worst p"ble hana in tiie worid at
0 à% took the paper, aýd hurriedly glanced

over it. It wu from Stemfield, and yan thm -.

Il You an *jng my pogenS beyond aU bounà
Meet me as soon m posàble in the little fiitting-room

fôr I have that to my to you which must be
nid without delay, At your peril refue my requed,
If you do, you wM regrèt driving a dfflrate Tnan too
far ! Your &Ose"

AUDLW

The tenor of " mmye, m well as hie recklemen
in appending to it the he had done, convinced
the làmtdmette thst he wu in no mood
to he Ùffied wM, and with *embling fimpre ahe
toré the paper into tao er FMUEP" wu fio

ovident thM Evelyn could nQt help opeculating on the
emme t4e more S m he had men Sternfiold give the

note in quesfion to Mrs. DAulnay to deRver, a 0

wMohahe at deolkedj but which bà ÉIA&

haa fini" h« into weeptinge
çcwhm can be the »" botweeq "t

vmak Md ho MW a"
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again and again, it certainly is not lovee forg
apart from her enficit denial of the existence of such
a sentiment at leut on her aide, hèr countenance

expremm anything but that feeling wheu, he dmws
near her. Well,*I wili watch, that I may render her
service if poadbleq and protect her from his treach-
erous arta-Il

Beeing thaît his compamon now evidently wièed to be
left ta herself2 he uttered some indifferent remark, and

muntered to the other end of the rwm. Another
dance wu be ge and Antdinette greaitly exasper-
ated the gentlemia to whom she wu engaged, by
dechaing she felt too much fatigued to jdm it, Taking
advantage of the oàght confàdon cons.equent upon the
dancers their phm, she contrîved to 9"
from the room, as she hoped, unobeerved. Up the

namw stair-case ahe çed, and entered the oitVmg-
e 

1 1
room in which Ste éid wu ùready awaitini her,
and which, mâlike th, rut of the house, wu but "y

IlYou hâve cSdmended to un h" in el] M!-.Pt- çJ.
he ouc"Say as he handed hei a chair,

ci Wb" do YOU wmt with -MO9 Audiey ?" @ho màed9
eac4 her hud upon ber heut to MM its rapid
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Elave 1 net -üready w4r»d ym," he saidq hie
-brow growing dwker and stemer es ho spoke«p9 Ilave

1 not aiready *bmed yo% tbat2 âOugh 1 May patiently
9 imjmt up with your coldneu, your imW*emnoe, aye la if I

-read at timeo pur feelipp -arightý yeur diol&e, I will
mot atmd quiegy hy, md me yo% iny wedded wife,

coquetting and Oirting with other men?"
Evpr the same uuuo4 dom.ded acomfion.

W-1th whom do ycïu say I waa ùL"gng Dow ?
ci With that deep, dangerom hypocrite, Colonel

Evélyn-' Do not to buy.it!" he impetaoudav
continued, là bmd hevvvi,y down on the back

of the chair beeidelim. I -iwatched jou botà no>
»Wly- I MW yeweweet 6»m«à-10*0, pur.
"r, "d 14à undimuiW bold;glmm of Iove

tion. cý41» Think jou I mW tamely
au

Why do ym thm? She
-iàwe to liok and apuk ý,c*kMye -*oùe I»r

irregular breathing told how deeply she wu a1
IMM. Opia »Puk to moe te :stand

bee MY cbairel ce" bu IN>zm; X.Mfflt Mt
MU -bim that I md my
«ici&% -belong «i6r* to-

to-morrow -ý- buy. mpelf in the
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remain till you judge fit to come forwarcl and acknowl-
'"edge yourself my huéband. I may perhaps have

peace there,,I'
ci Yes, flirting with your first love, Mr. Louis Beau.

chesne," was his moody retort.
Antoinette's «»B hands were claqed still more
tightly over her wildly throbbing heart, as she whi&.
pered, 41 Audley, do yon think you can continue to
torture me thus, without life or reason yielding in the
end

No heroics, pleue," he coldly rejém'ed. ci I amý
afraid Mrs. D'Aulnay finds you too apt a pupil in the

science which she is so eminently qualified- to impart.11
The girl, too miserable, too hearWtruck toreply to

his taunt, coverea her face with her hands in silent
wretchednew.

Il Listen to me, my Antoinette," he with a rapid
change of vdice and manneir. «« You find me thus

unIcind and stern'because you have Eàown me on your,
aide so Uttle love or qmpathy. Say that you forgive.
all the peat ; and let me,. as a token of our pe*m re-
coneihation-of my mmest intention to, show you more

efflge dium in the -futm, prem for once a hSbanSs-
kim on that proud brow, whieh hm, hereWore, m mSn.

fully refimid it, Do notzay me »y ! 1 Agek reput,
ttis wmg to pSh a dffl rate man too far P'

13
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Feeling that she dared not, perhapg ought not to
»fuse him so triffing a concession, she made no reply,

and Sternûeld, interpreting her silence in hits favor,
threw his arm around her, and kissed again and - -

her brow, her silken s4inkg haýr. A mund betwem
a garded exclamation and a ý'half«euppremed groan,
sadd-ogy broke the sHeme d Antoinette sprang

the treacherou arm *that enciréled her, intime
to behold Colonel Evélyn standing, white as marble, at
the door of the apartment. In another moment, he
was gone ; and as AntoînetWo wild reproachful glance
fell on her compamon, she uw a tàiumphantý meer
repluing ah-eady the tendernm hie features had di&

cvded as rapidly as they lud as q rmiede
the- dimty ColonWEvelyn wM be effeo.

taay cured of his love4t by t1à wholewme lemom4"
he mockingly exclaimed. Yon'may flirt witk

meforth, Antoinette, as muk as yon like."
%w1y the girl her tormentor, aaà in

tones ...rclaimed, " Ton bave don«your W«ftý
Audley Sternfield. Prdankg the samed nmu of

hudnad, you bavt bem to me a CMI, htw*mf
tyrant, Prevented by mdid pultry "ves of àtu%.
,eM fiS aékno«l«leg O«r yS wSu y*
-vçbh i» depde me in my - oyoii4 in thmef-odmu&-

Xow, "n le me. TM ào dty yon " Sme fS6,

eýe)
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to élafin mé M your in the èyes of the world,
bI shall résolatély avoid all intercourse with you, and

laugh pur âreste and en to worn, for deopéir
hm made me recklew. I retuxu to the country

te-momw ; and if you foHow me there to mot. 1 3î,
brtheri the dom be clooed ogi

YOU
«I'Wffl éyer due to say you lore me dter thà?"

he qýu«tkned.
ci Love you !" she rep"dwith a ehort'durp laugh

Of bittmessI Illyes9uthe ýPV« the kstru-
Iii P Of bis w the comiet-levu the oâer

*re te whM ho is Cbhained for UfO.",
Be enente imi, or I canmoiýmunm fer mymif,19 he

sw* à in toum hosm ý ifith -2
P"W! Major 0- ahe repfim with cab!

VTis an acting DOW. - A half-how

ago thm spmh iMd bave made m» trmble, would
have kept - me aù humble «Tyli YOU ; but I

-à» -- A-tell YOU fiât an of fear, or any holing
mye one, me dud now witidn my breuLt"

st h«. Oùü, pioud, she
*wd loy* iA bër fe" mbise

*-eitke:t "I
M et of ed iclS là«

bto*e il" he réva yet,*»- âère, teffffl
Of
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with a pang he inwarffi
iLelmowledpd "t hà own unluffiowed violence had

Icet perimps, for ever, the love of "t m
creature.

So be it,.,&ntoinette; you. have willed that strife
ehould exist between us ; but remember, that through
W or woe, M poverty or in --&nýig, in id*ckno or
in h«Ith, till deaà doth part us, you are mine -and

alone.99
Despite her her stoicia', ahe ahuddered

m the ademn worch fell on' her ear, but recovering
a t intly her late forced co' mposure y she rejdmed I)o

not fear, I cm never forget thât; but I wM return te
the bd4oom now to enjoy myself m much as my pre-
M'mu% fimS of mind wM permit me."

Thm wÉo hiad chanced to notice the long absence
of and Sternfield, and aw them. M lut
- A. - - 11VC à%t1»fIý3 _CW one after another, inwarffly judged à
vu a very decided eue of airtafion nor wu there

"ing in the of either PNq to
the sinplar interview thmugh which they

-
%0

j" PMd. Antoinette wu pale and quiet, but
dm Ind often been of late; whU Ael as wu

»«U with him, boyered about the âirest faces in the
fflué WÇJI'%W whick ever W üe reward

of mes &ýd
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WIUT Antoinette suffered during those tedious lag-
ging hours, no words could, exprew. Obliged w spe«,
to e, whU héart and braW were alike Umbbing

with apney; obliged above alle to, bide her feelings
from. cwious or cavilling eyes, there were times when
it seemed to her she must drop the maak at once. To
Sternfield, trained in deceit, triumph*g * the succeis
of his odious plot to degrade her in the eyels of Colonel

Evelyn, a plot conceived and executed in the
moment his keen eye W detected the latterýpprmeh-
mg up the corridor, no great effort of self-command
wu necemry. Determined to pique and punish his
refractory bride, he devoted, hinmd with such "duity
to *e young lady who had, on a previous occaeion,

0ishaied hie isleigh, that Mrs. D'Aulnay's indignationwm
excited to the highest pitch. Glancing around in search
of Antoïnette, she beheld her seated near a «»M table
pretending to e wme *fpgravm"ga Upon it. Re-
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to punkh Sterafield in Mndg she beékonea
C*Sl Igve!yn to her, and lhamAiner him a roll of

àk :wmàmà

Pray go and show these new pWS tý De
wmmxlltel and them at the mm thS your-

àmlm __ - ý2 - il"'Y(m wm tea me, d

Eve!yu looked fer ib ment as ïf ho would ha"
d- w--la-ed the but
à Mag lSk of he took the
mad ___2 fl" t

coldly, ho nid
Baâer thma excite MM IYAîlea -a

lys or
I have âm W-Ctuml m d»

-1 -,W me to do."

014 CO&Md EvOIP4 Wh" M" tWmk of me r

I vm tela Y"17 ho -ýoiwa Me tý dM
19Y firat love MM*t me to ]WO YOW

70% MY MOM& l"e, bave me te dupine
&MR. *Oqe fidge te mysoif, wu tqeý&t le&#
te the me *l» ]Md me; you, a fow weeh
$90, H«Vëýa te witam had nolove fer
A yet I MW ne pemve in M4

m hm *go, vhu he limm m
âp Md
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Spare me! be merciful 1." îhe implored with white
and quivering lips.
46 No, Antoîmette De Mireeomn, for yon have iot

spared me. Sternfield or his like met pardon you,

for their love in as "y recalled as it m given, but I

cannot. You have done me a woful wrong, young

gWI !, destmyed the dawning cSfideace in human tmth
and gSdness, be to ispring up in my semd

beart ; dried up the springe d humm sympathy there,

and aoomed bock to hardened mismthropy the gloomy

z% jar of my barren life."

Oh, forgive me, Colonel Evolyn!lt md the speaker

feit st the mi nent, tkat ahe vould wWingly have laid
down her âfe, if-she could have mayed âeroby cm

Sfitary ýufferiý, oue à4e puge
Pitilessly ho went on, 41 As much deeper in propw-

tiOn 88 iâ MY 10fe COMPMed tO that Of MOSt Othe£ MeM4
no is my- resentment agmàM her who has mocked "
love to scom. Oh what a wealth of &&c" We I

not lavisImd on a worthleu idol V'
14 1 have àÏnedý" 8he »jomed in a low solema tone,

166 and my in hm foind me out; but, COlOuel XvelYP4
guilty in the seinse you zupppose me to be, I am not.

Ten pars would I wiffingly give of the life "t spï"
out such a dreuy bluk before me, to have my innom

10
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eme made clear to, you; but if in this life that may
not bel there is mother and a better w(Sld where à

yet be imode plin to, yoiL99

Evélyn gmd a m m ment en âme cl«r kmm' --- e
Imwq azd làm hosQy alverfkg là

Iý6b
"Ghiq aïk of Heàvm tow1'0A'L-

éft of
Md or ym will Win

Odàffl' to théier %a ne bave '-won me to

you wM not spore me one kind or iu W**
éhe asked, t. %ether, reck-

lm in the dupair of the mc meM, who -wibumed her
màu:"tiouorwhbtc-o-nstmcfi.ffl mightbe Putupon iteil

No. You have ruiný rebbed me, md I mmt
foréve you. If I were en my de&dAxd, on the point
d before my Maker, my answer would Wl
be the mme. I bave kwed ym t»,well to ehow you

mercy, but, humb !" he rapidly added ïat-
tmâ fom betweenhermdtheothern,V, OfýýI l'au
room. Yourm 4.m3ýjbe nderstood.

HesvSs! De Mu"càmt, what ara m à "I , "tleu
achm are. One would tlink now tàM my apprcý-

ladm or was a matter of rfe and desâ to,
ycu. I would beà«e it my»Iý Sly thM I vitnemied
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so, memomble a scene in the sitting-room a short time
ago. Oh, only for that terrible, 9 g prSf of yout

worthlessness, nothing could ever have opened my eyeis
to it. Farewell now, and let us both mutually hope
our patho in life may never cross each other again.

You will hear that Cecil Evélyn in àr-greater misan-
thrope than e'er, that he is more aelfiù and gloomu*ly
inaccessible to every social, kindly feeling; but know-

who hm helped to, make him so, you at leut, wil
hold your peacej?

He bowed, turned away, and a few moments aftér
left the house. 1

Sick at heart, tte ut where he had left her,
wondering if hum&n breut had ever knoim oùch
misery as ker owsi; when Sternfield, who had been
dancing and g in an* adj 9 0

ouung room, came UP
to her. Narrowly he scanned her ýf&ce, and then
saidq

Youjook iR and ud, Antoinette."
You cannot expect me to look well or gay.pt

Peeffl you are angry with me for having flirted
so much with that bright-eyed little Eloise?"

Il I never noticýd it," wu the weary reply.
Sternfield bit his lip Tlà utter indifference wu
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er what ho W or vished for, and ho

puwerfai armée Md am
d yonop

M9 1 luve to hope or f«r now."
Are ym r«Ily mériom in pur intention of

9 to *0 1-7 immedistely, or wu it
merely m idie Ürem

I go to4wrrow.99

I bid mreweH then t>*et, or mâ
for a p&ràýg in *0 0 irt

J" Y(m vrià. I it would be better te my
the parting " "&t

-- --«7
46 You am a I«ing b", à Mois Mee9'

I am wbu bave made mep', vu the

ho
I wm Dot Obt"

My unwelSnlý
He le& her; md -Au- 1 lié ly, à Ili

md feigwd ewc* fer cSme q"y Po"
the -

IIOW mi lm - fi km hm 0 litue room
,m'à âe brigU imp the wu-g*tisp the 80ft

euy«che- drawn up into h« leaumite cSmer, but
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how heavy wu the'young heut of her wk en it!
in ",nfl-the door, she threw herself into the Or

hoping thM ' mig& come to her relief ; but th"
great w1we wu denied ber, and she ut there in dry,
t«rlm m Ïie reuffing e ùemg detul, overy
pinfui cire that eould pomlly te the

bwiea d her sorrow. or hour pmed, ÙM lut
of the ga" taken ** departue,

D'A"Y, m, wu ber wont, atepped in to bild ber
good-nighte The latter looked kanply H4

but then she wu very and qvio4 @0 un.
foit but littie aiséme

ci An yolq aitârg Ùp, dw ?99 0"
ohould have gone to bed * 0 Ott

wimbed 'firatto tell Ygt4 omm-1109 9M 1 M"
to vAimSt to-momweys1

ci Retm "«=W, Md why HA»' y= biÀ
louffl 1 ?Pt

ci Nom ; but 1 We deeded on
ci

I am h«rt4oke u haïve
rq14 utter repffl.

cc Tou me U4 dev èu
ha» looked wretobod for mm *à'* POZ4 md two qç



Iree remarked it "ght. Ah, I fear my poor
cousin, you. are very unhappy." she inxiouly
scanned the pam*-worn young fade before her.

Yes, I am indeed very miserable."
I need not uk the cause. I suppose Itis -in

great put that miserable Sternfield
Il I will tell you in a simple sentence. -YOU were

present when tàSe solemn words were pronounced
Thom whom God hm joined, let no man put asunder.'

Do yon understand, cousin Lucille 1 The woful put
is Lehangeable, irrevocable 1"

do you really regret it, so, much, then ? I
imppoee you muet hate me at the ume time ; thqugh,
indeed, I did aR forthe best."

Il Ah, no, I neither hate iRor upbraid you; but it
wu an unfortunate hour for me when I entend

beneath your pleasant, friendly roof."'
Tell me, what bas Audley been or doing

to bring yon to such a hopeleu date of mind ?'l

Il 'Twould be useless and*painful for me to 4ve
eve any firther detaib those with which you are

acquainted, but I bave been wrely tried."
Oh, u te tha4 dear child, S an all wivue

There is André, who wM wmetimes get into a passion
for the mermt trifie, perhapet a tardy dinner, at other

276 Amnqz" DI: lammuRIre
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timese say in his quiet w9jy, the most amastie, cutting
gs you can imagine*

Antoinette ed-a very bitter, strange smi1eý--
as she replied, Il If Audley Sternfield never gave me

greater came of sorrow Mr. D'Aulnay has given

ju I would not grieve so deeply that our union
is irrevocable."

But to return to jour lately -formed determina-
tion, what Wili -you gam, my poor duling, by retarn-

ing -to the mionotony of pur country Ufe sooner

you can help ? Here, at least, you have some dh&
tractions, some amusements."

Il Do you include under that title the persecutions
Sternfield dai,y inflicts upon rde

But he *M persecute you, in Valmoût as well
as here. You remember when you were there
before ?

Yes, but I have grown more caous I waa
then, more recklew of consequencS, and for hi8 own

sake he will not try me too mach."
Of coune, dm, if you an decided on leaving,1

there à no more to be said on that point; but do -You

not it would be better to brave pur fathero

anger, violent as it may be at fird, md, ackaow1edýp
at once pur 9 ?ta -
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di That wo;ÙM net mît Mâj« Sternldty rejoined
AntOinetteý with a Sharp, forcea imgh, thst mae mm

IYA" Y Start, « Iffe toid meim-eunid not agora
*0 kxUry -of a 0* bride 30 ilaving 9

bomd me by a mlemn -prû-ýulo-e not tô reveal My,
tin he albwed M62 whieh wM probably be

on my eighteenth birthday, when I -enter on thé
of My Poûr mother's fortu»Y

«RectleuW«"Iyuweàwcl«erly,"Wàs Ibo*
VAU1ýS i--ii-m-'--mome-Ilbuttenmemypwt
heut4»ken ffle ooudn, would yon 1&eý me to

reveal all to your father, inËead of *aiting the
of tardy bridegroom? I cm nothing

for the promise ho fitudabntly extmeted from

14 Oh no)" Md tte ohùdderedL 1 be,
to, look to, the period when ho Win claim me,

0 im'empp a 0
IM teftor, Let me enpy my poor, fatheeo

I«e, My own pomna serty, &0 t&-l»
àâow me 1"

Ohe MMY follïw me !91

Dt,&,Ulnqe - 4 -à hèr- mm round her couin, sud
ficod Of teane 41ôir

hafe helped to b&g
utter misery on your b". ght youg Uè IMM wWtl
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I not give to undo the mischid I have wrought
.0 -!A,* . - demon

Ilandsomee ila -- - 11110NUM ý how 1 ]We hùn P'
96 , dear Zeffle. I am, very wowy..-Yery

91. Luve me to rat"
Vth countleu teadal p rvwüùiâow and -

Mrs. D'A"y puted from her, leaving her, not to
repose, but to a of deepleu wretchednem

ýnOwkg dayg:notwi mém- hS d "Te»
bodily, illnew, she - - in ber of leaving

fDr the ia before the paràh
not the mmève, stawy O"S wbieh no.w beau the

but au old-bjibkmd, thongh wfid dme etractia
aituated almost in the centre of the French aquare., or
Plue Dy est " dire@W the drîver to otopq 'and

for a on leavim& Ü"y âftqrý the

The church In euestion, whiob succoeded to the first simple
w»oden structure In which our early forefat-ers united in

commun wurship, vu bet la 161re ïad m we have àh«dý
iddIr oSupied a portim of tâe French oqma% simdim« i&W%6,

w"y acrSs the mi" of NotmDuse *xeeIý7vhich It dh*W
lato two nearly equM pcrtionaý, »quiràg travellen to pm haff

round the church t& proosed grom o» part of the street to

another. The buqing-smund wu attached to the bondialrs
and occupied the space where à@ pre0M. pUM èhortt gbaçdbs
m well u other paria of the Plm IYArmu,
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sacred edifice , strengthened and consoled by a few min-

utes' closer communion with her Creator, she stood, lean-

ing against the railings, gazing at the thickly strewn

graves around her; and ýespite the cheerless aspect

of the cemetery, covered, in some parts, by winter's

icy mande, presenting, in others, the -muddy, sodden

appearance with which the melting of' the snow

usuaJIy heralds Springýs approach, a wish, nay, rather

------ ,a prayer, as earnest as heart ever fi-amed, rose up

from the depths of her soul, that death's dreamless

sleep might be vouchsafed her before the arrival of

the dreaded epoch when Sternfield sbould claim, her

as his wife.

In turning away, her eyeia fell on the taR form. of
Colonel Evelyn approaching ; but he passed her with

a cold, thougli respectful salutation. A little later,

she encountered a small-party of the gay triffers she'
haël often met- in Mrs. D'Aulnay's drawing-rooms,

and hats, were touched, and bows made, with- genuine

respect, for Antoinette had ever been a general

favorite. After she had paissed, however, they

wonderingly commented on her altered joob, and
gravely marvelled if Canadian beauty wu alwayB u
evanescent as hers had been;



CHAPTER XXVIII.

IN the joy following Antoinette's aival in Valmont,
no one thought of wonderinor and questioning about
her abrupt, unexpected return, and it was with some-
thing like a feeling Ain to pleasure that she found
herself in the calm, atmosphere of her home.

Mrs. Gèrard saw that her charge had returned to,
her, heart and world-weary; but she made no direct
effort to obtain her confidence, contenting herself with
surrounding the young el with the tenderest marks
of affection, which. the latter, so far from sh g or
avoiding, as she had clone during her previous isojourn
at home, now seemed to, crave, to aimort cling to.
Paasively she yielded to, Mrs. Gérard's arr'angements
for the ordering of their time, and read, walked,
studiçd, just as her kind friend wished. No more
ho= -of lonely remie now-no more long afternoons
devoted , to, uumgwa. correspondent,%. # Letters obe
still receiyed frop town, but tàey weiro neither as

T
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frequent nor as heavy as formerly, nor did their
reception biing in their train the swollen eyes and

oppressive headaches which they had once done.

There were tîmes when the worthy governess became

almost terrified by this passive submission, this apa-

thetic obedience: it looked so like a species of

,despair. Th-S thought struck her one evening with

,overwhelmino, force as she and Antoinette were seated

near the open winclow, watching the dyinom glories of

the settinc sun and listening to the liquid notes of
that sweetest of all our forest songsters, the Canadian

nightingale, or song-sparrow.
Mrs. Gérard, mamma must have died very young?"

was the girl's sùdden but soffly spoken question.

Il Yes, my child. She married at eighteen and died

on her twentieth birth-day, leaving you au infant of

a year 
old." 

-She died of decline, did she not ?"

1 believe so, ;y rejoined the governess, výery unwiL

Engly, for.she did not like the turn the conversatioii

wa.s taking.
Il Twenty," softly repeated Antoinette to herself.

44 Too long, too, long! Oh, Mrs. Gérard, pray that 1 may
never live till my eighteenth birth-day ! 1'

Mrs. Gérard started, and looked earnestly, sorrow.

fWly into her young pupil'a face, but ishe tranquilly
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8&idý Il That were asking perhaps too soon, my darling,
for your heavenly crown. God may will that you should

bear your earthly cross, whatever it may be, much
longer than that."

But mine is so, heavy!" sighed the girl, more to
14herself than to, her companion.

Il He yrho, sent it will give you grace and strength
to, bear,-,it."

Ayebut He did not send it!" she rejoined, with a
sudden irresistible burst of emotion, It wais 1 in my

own blind foHy that sought it out, that took it up."
Bear it nevertheless, my child, with Christian

courage, and éxceeding great shall be the reward. Ah,
my Antoinette!, I seek not to, penetratè your secrets,

they shall be to, me sacred ; but all I ask is, that you
ishould place your trust in no earthly arm or shield, but

in God alone.ý' 1

Il You speak of secrets: young u I am, I have a
hea-vy.one, one which beurs me almost to, the earth by-

its, méreiless weight; and yet I wu mad, rash enough
to give my solemn promise on this. doubly sacred sym-
bol, il and she touched tbe small gold cross she wore,

that I should never reveal it till permitted. Otherwise,
my patient, unwearied friend, I ishould have confided
&R to You ere this.11
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Il Thanks, thanks, dear child. How grateful I am
to know that your silence has arisen from necessity,

and not &om any want of *trust or confidence*, Far
from me any attempt to induce you to, break your word

thus solemnly given, but forgive me if I tell you to
beware of the person -who asked that promise.

ilowever dear they may have rendered them-
selves to you, however full of goo;&ýor noble qualitiés,
beware of them, for it wa.9 not for your sake but for

own it was exacted."
Some eveninops after this conversation, Antoinette,

unusually duÛ and preoceupied, sought the sitting-room
where she and'Mrs. Qérard usÙally sat together, but
the latter was not there. On askiag for her she learned,
that her governess was suffering from severe headache,
and had gone to her r-oom to lie down. ' Aûtoinette

immediately proceeded thither; 'but seeing that the
invalid required perfýct rest and repose she soon bade

her good-night and returned, to the sitting-room. It
looked soxnewhat lonely but the_ moonlight was stream-

ing in, in floods of liquid silver, chequering the flooÊ
and furnitum in lines of atmge fantastic beapty.

44Do ouwantligbis, Mas?" àâkedaservau4 enter-Y.
ing to close the windows.aud, draw the cartainse

No : I will sit in the moon1ighý for,aw4ik. DSs
François expect Mr. De Mrecowi ]home to nightv,
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Il He is not sure, Miss. The roads are somewhat

irough since the last rain, and 'tis fully a thirty miles

jouriley."
The el retired, and Antoinette sat down near the

opýen casement, the fragrant breath of verbenas and

Mlionette steýiinoZD g p to where she sat, and _adding

yet another charm to, the tranquil beauty of the still

summer night. Soon her thoughts took the saddened

character they ever assumed when she was alone ; and

painful recollections of Colonel Evelyn, Mrs. D'Aublay,
and bitterest of all, the worldly, heartless Audley

Sternfield, rose upon her memory. Suddenly her

pulseýs gave a bound of terror, for surely she had just

heard her own name softly pronouneed in the well-

known tones of Audley himself.

It must be fancy," she thought, endeavoring to,

reassure herself, for she was tremblinom with agitation.

Perhaps the sighino- of the night-wind."

Ah, acpain-! This timie it was not imagination. The

word Antoinette" clearly though gently pronouneed,
fell plainly upon her ear. Springing to, the window,

she bent he-r straining gaze from it, and between the

acacia-trees growing close to, the house, saw a tall, dark

figure emerge. But surely this figure disguised in

ungraceful cloak and slouching hat was not that mirror
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Ô . f elegant dandyism, Audley Sternfield The remem-
birance of what he had once said to her about visiffing
Valmont in disguise, gaqhed across her mind; and
without any farther doubt as to, who the intruder was,
she leaned forward, and rejoined in guarded but agi-

tated tones:
011, Audley, what brings you here

What brings me here ! Is -that the '-only word of
welcome you bave for me ?" was the rapid, hmitateti

reply. Il Do you intend coming out, or will you merely
condescend to speak to me from the casement as if I
were a lackey ?11

Heaven direct me," murmured the girl to herself,
what-ýo do Should I bring him in, and my father

find him here in that disguise, wÙat fatal consequences
may not ensue ; and yet to steal out to meet him and

be perhaps discovered, miýjudged, condemned P'
Have you decided yet what farther reception. you

will give me The voice was «louder now, less eau-
tious, showing that the patience of the impetuous, speaker
was rapidly giving way.

Hush!" she whi.8pered. I will be wilh you in
a moment ' and, unelosing the French winclow which
opened on the low balcony, she soon stèod beside him.

Coldly -disengaging herself fiým his embrace, ahe
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again asked, Il Tell me, Audley, what has brought you
here ?

Il Are you really flesh and blood, Antoinette, like
others, or are yoù not rather made of marble ?", he

passionately retorted. Il You ask me, your bridegroom
and husband, after a weam**ome separation of long
weeks, what has brought me here."

" Have you come to claim me openly as your wife?"
sh-e shortly questioned.

Not yet ; not yet awhile, el and his accents be-
týgyed somethinom like embarrassiment. You know
le reason."

Oh, I do, Major Sternfield, and doubtless you
think -it all-sufficient, all-powerful. It may be sol but in

mercy do not talk of your love aýûerwards-'tis empty
mockery. If from prudential, pecuniary motives yo,

canodefer for months, perhaps years, el op m
your wife, your love is not so uncomfbrtýýbJy ardent
that you cannot also refrain from *payinom me visits

whieh can entail nothing else on me save annoyance
and disgraée."

Il «You have a merciless, stinging tongue, Antoinette,
rejoined the young man, baffled by the plain, straig4t-

forward manner in which his companion, once so child-
ish and timid, spoke to him now,
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Listen to, me i Audley. You have robbed me of

nearly all I valuý-ýlifé,-my liberty, my happiness,
the approbation of mýýn conscience. Nothing re-

mains to, me now save my reputation, and that no

threats or menaces of yourS shall induce me to risk in

stolen interviews or- secret meetings with you. If your

love is so great," here the speaker's tones involuntarily

grew-sarcastic, Il that you cannot exist without occa-

sionally meeting me, come openly to the house in 'Your

own character of a gentleman, not disguised as you are

to-niglit.le
. Il Yes, that your father may seek perhaps to, eject

me, and bring matters to, such a crisis that a full expla-

nation and acknowledgment of our marriage would

becoi-he inevitable. No, that -ould not suit me as weil

as it would suit you. But let me congratulate you on

your tact: you arè be6éming a perfect diplomatie, my

little Antoinette."

Without nôtiýg the taunt conveyed in this last

speech, she rejoined, Il Have you anything else to say

tô me, for I must return to, the house ? I expect my

father this evening, perhaps this moment."

There is no danger of that. They told me in the

shabby apolog'y of an inn where I put up last night,

that he was absent, and would not probably return tiR

to-morrow, on account of the bàq roads."
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Believe "me, you are mistaken; he may be here
to-ý,ûrht : but, in any case we have said all to each
other that we have to sa'y. 1 have no honeyed phrases
to whisper; and if you have them for my ear, they will
prove atbest but unwelcome?'

Do you not fear that yoir are laym*g up a terrible
reckonm*om for a future day, lady mine ?" he aslçed in
a low menacincr tone. Think you that Antoinette De

Mirecourt's bitter revilinus her scornful disdain may
not yet be reinembered to, Mrs. Audley Stemfield

Very probably. I have seen enough, Audley, to
know that you wiR not spare your wife more !han you
have done your bride ; but I do not think that in an-'y
case you'could make me more wretchèd, . more hopeless
than 1 am now."

He smiled-a cruel, meanina, smile-and it was
weR -for the &ail youno; girl at his side, that the shadow
of the acacia-boughs hid his face, or that smile would
have haunted her long afterwards.

Il Well, 'tis to, be hoped I never will ; but you have

0111Y a very slight idea of the troubles of life, young
lady. Your bark has always glided over a sunshiny
sea; but it may meet with storms yet, such as you

have never dreamed of. Do you intend returning to
Montreal soon
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No. Not whilst I can help it ' I suffered too
much during my last visit there ; but I am livinûr as

secluded and quiet a life here as you could wish.
I rarely go out alone, have few visitors, and am nearly

always with my governess. Believ' me, for both our
sakes, 'tis better to leave me in peau. Let this visit,Àr

Audley, be your last."
It certainly ought, for my reception has not been

such as to, encourage a renewal of it ; but I will make
no rash promises, lest I should be tempted to break
them hereafter.

Hush!" suddenly exclaimed Antoinette, graàping
his arm tiophtly. My father has arrived. Do YOU
not hear the voices-the noise VI

A moment after, lights were glancing from the
sittinop-room w1dow, and Mr. De Mirecourt's clear,

Pleasant voice, wast heard, loudly summoning his
daughter.

Oh, we shall be discovered He is coming âïs
way, il said the girl in an agony of-terror.

Go forward, and meet 'him as usual, fooUah
cýhild," whispered eternfield. He will -suspect
nothing.'-'

Slowly, hesitatingly, Antoinette went forward into
the brightmoonliopht; and had Mr. De 3firecourfis
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trust in hià dauo,mhter been, one degree lesà ,mbounded
-had his suspicions in any way been previously

aroused-he could not but have noticed the singu:-
laxity of her manner. Fortunately, however, he was
in high i ' ; j' sted her about her sentimental Io
of moonlight musings, and then enquired for Mrs.,
Gérard, which afforded Antoinette an opening on
a subject about which she could trust her voice.

Sternûeld waited fiR father and daughter had m-
entered the ho!Çb-e and then advancinom a, httle closer
to the open window, but keeping stiR in shadowof the
treesî he Estened.

Il 1 thougght her a much better actress," he said to
himself, after a moment. Il Ilow is it her father does
not see there is something the matter Pshaw! she
is a mere child t and still how -thoro'u£rhlv. how
completely she keeps me in check," and a stern, dark-
look crossed his * features. Do I love her, or do
I not ? At times when her rar e beauty, her wondrous

grace, rises mentalIy before me, I feel she iîs a mature
to be madly worshipped; then again, when she stands

forth opposed to, me, with that relentless firmness,
that iron will, so stranggely at variance with her umü

character,, her femm mie -- love)im, I feel as if 1
âýnwt hated her'. Stili, there is a wayward charm,
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too,_ in that v -ùôlC1nessjîý ýîh makes ee rejoice in

ï thé= she shall- one day be mme ; but I
cannot afford to huten that time, even if My love were

ten times as fervent -as it is. My gambag losses
fetter me as completely as her secret marriage
fetters her. I certainly love her more now than
when I wooed and won her. » I wonder wiR she

venture out here again to-night I shall, wait and
see. Ah! I have wofully bungled matters to have-
allowed her love for me to, die out so completely.

I ' must try another course, and coax it back aeain."
The lights soonýpassed into a &ont room. Mr. De

Mirecourt was âout to partake of what, according to
the customs of the time, wu a singularly late tea; and,
the opening and closing of a door o owe the
light rustling of a woman's dress, eH on SternÈýè-
quick ear. Yes, it was as hehad xpected-Antoi-
nette haël returned and stooping m the dow,
ohé hurriedly whiàpe dy

Audley, are vou re

the
With'Do you think I o d have gon without a

fareweR worcl?" he gently, though rep chfully
. 0 0Moined.

Ihaye come to say good-night. Of course yon
leave -morrow," and her tones plaîn1y betrayed the-to

intense et.y she felt.
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Yes, since you appeàr so, sIngly to desire it."'
Oh, thank you, thank you. I cainnot teU you

how much 1 dread anything like a scene between
you and my father.

Il Is your health not bettér since your return to
the country ?" he enquired, with. real auxiety.

Il No; stffi I have no decided ailment-merely
weakness."

A sudden fear guhed across Sternfield's mind as
he remembered liow sadly changed Antoinette wu
from the bright bloomiug creature he had fwst met in
Mrs. D"Aulnaf s drawing-rooms. What if Death

matched his bride from him before the time he
intended el » 9 her had arrived He had heard
it said that Antoinette's mother had diÀed in early
youth of decline, and that her daughter stroney
resembled her in her delicate beauty, but he had paid

Ettle attention to the rumor at the tWýe. Now it
occurred, to with paùlfhl force, and lie inwardly

de rmi*ned to spare his bride the agitat4ng scenes,
tee wearying persecutions, which he felt ha4.stýrangely
helPed to -undermine her physical health as well m

fà happinew. Pmuant to this resolve, he gently said
As I know my presence in Valmont alarms and

annoys you, i leave it to-morrow at daybreak.,
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I wM not seek to, see you agy-ain for fear of cliscovery,
so I will say farewell now."
She leaned still lower from the low casement, and

extended her hand. It wu of a dry burnincr heat,
and his conscience smote him m he pressed it to his

If you should wish to, see me, Antoinette, write
me Word. Till then 1 will not trouble you.1ý

God bless you, Audley 1" she falterinoiy . *hý
pered, for his unusual gentleneigs Aouched her,
Il I will write to, you often, and live as quietjy as you
yourself could wish."

In a moment he had vaulteq on to, the low balcony,
through the open window, and was beside her. Not
for lonomý however. One axdent, passionate embrace,
and he was gone u rapidly, as silently, as he had
entered.

Shortly after, Antoinette Teturned to superintend
the tea-table; and Mr. De 3firecourt, noticing the
scarlet flush k her cheeks, laughingl. enquired

where she had fitolen her rouge."



C19APTER XXIX.

1

S-ummF. had mellowed into autumn. Not the
autumn of other lands, with ib leaden gloomy

skies, and dark, withered foliage, but our glorious,
glowing Canadian autummf, with 9cà , hazy atmos-
pheré, àtid gorgeous woods -and foreste.

Has it not often struck vou, reader, how iondrous
is the change wrought by the first severe autumn
frost ? You - ave retired to rest, giving a pleasant
parting look to- green hiRs and emerald woods,--you
awake and find earth and wilderness flooded with new
lights and colours. Illere the rich scarlet of the glowing

maple contrasts with the pale gold, of the delicate
birch there the quivering, silvery leaves of the

poplar with the dotted saffron of the broad sycamore.
Farther on, the crimson berries of the ash and the,

gorgeously dyed vines, looking yet more bright
t a gloomy back-ground of fin and evergreenu,% 4 N
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If ever beauty smiled brightly forth in the midst of

decay, it is certainLy in the foliage of our autumnal

Woods.
Looking languidly out from the window of her

room on the scene before her, sat Antoinette; and

the pilloFs heaped upon her chair, the -tiny vial

and glass beside her,'a-s well as the painful delicacy

of her whole appearance, betrayed she wu an invalid.

By her side sat Mrs. Gérard, who, with a cheerfhl

smile, exclaimed:
Do you not wish to hear what Doctor Le Bour-

Say$, dear child ?"

A faint mile an" inclination of the head wu

her only. reply.
Well, he declares that our lungs are perfectly« y

sound, and that all you require is cheerfulness and

vaxkty. He fmda the life you lead here too dull

and quiet for tb.0 present state of your health, and

recommends an immediate visit to towU.11-

6 & rgy town 1" repeated Antoi4étte, in consternation.

The worst he wuld - advise. No, I will not

leave homie. Here, at least,,I have peace. aud, quiet

1 cau wià orhQpe for on earth."

ttý, you go duce it hmmy- d4ng-
been judged ,ýccmu oiý yoý%,'to- do éçý,- You, nped
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only remain a few weeks, just sufficiently long to
satisfy Dr.- Le Bourdais' wishes, and the engrossing

ety of your poor father."
The young el, either too docile or too spirit1ee to

offer,, farther resistance, soon yielded, and that day
week she*was seated in the easiestý softestfauteuil in

Mrs. D'Aulnay's drawing-room, submitting, like a
passive child, to the congratulations and caresses of

'that highly delighted lady.
Il What a treat to, have you again with, us, dearest

Antoinette I am determined yôu shall \ ènjoy your-
self well." à

Il Our idem of enjoyment are ow very different,
Lucille, and you ýaust not forget, that being an

inyalid, I must have plet, and èarly hours."
Il No- such. thing, child; you have been moped to

death in that dréary old Ma;nor-House, and you require
a little gaiety to bring you round agaýn. Did not the
doctor tell you as much Ihim elf Vy

Il Not exactly: he saïd my illness almost baffied
his sM, that he could not arrive at ita ori4n, so,

m dampoir de came, he ' ordered a change, to see
what effect that would have. * Remember the cou-

ditions, dear Lucille, on which I came here."
Oh yee, -I remember rashly pro iming that ym
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'should remain a8 isélated ànd unsocial as you liked,
go I suppose I must redpect my promise for.awUe.,
Of course, you will e au exception in Sternfield'a

favor T>

A delicate flush rose to the girl"F3 cheek, as ohé
nid> Il Yesý I must, not refim to see him."

Indeed, you haod better not was the somewhat
significant reply. It raay serve as a sort of check

Upon him-il

look of painful enquiry rw into Antoinette's
eyes. Perhaps I should not tell you, my dear, but

you would hear it more abruptly from other quarters:
report says he haa been leadkg a very wild life

lately9il
The ou look in Antoinette's eyes deepened.

ci Yes, not to spea- of other failings, perhaps, stiR
more unpardonable, and which. I will not even
hint at, it appears he, ïa becoming a conffimed

gambler. TÈey sa*y hie losses ýaXe enormous. Yrj%

probably his, complete, separation, amouriting almost
to estrangement from yourself, thate>'has driven

aesperate.?ý
Antoinette sighed---& lSg, wevy sigh. Oh) hêw

every shade deepened the gloom of the futuret

This reckleu nubler, âà libertine spendthrift,
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whose faults were k* every one 8 , Mouth, wu. her
life's partner, her husband ; and she awaited but fà

Wili, his word, to leave the loving, tender friends of
youth, her happy home, perhaps, her native land, to,
follow his ruined fortunes. One gleam of hope pre-

sented itself, her own fàffing health; and it wu with
a strange qffickening of her pulses she remembered

that death might yet frge her from a union, to whose
consummaiion éhe now looked forwara with inexpres-
aible aversion.,

I have no doubt," continued Mrs. D'Aulnay,
that Audley will _entirely reform when pur mar-

riage is publicly acknowledged, and will probably
make an excellent husband.11

Peace ! peace 1" imploreA Antoinette, tort ed
almost beyond her striength by- the ill-chosen remarks
of her companion.

Ci Certainly, darlingý child. I will not -touch on t4e
topic agaîn since it annoys you. To speak of another,
and very different, character, Colonel Evelyù : you
mut know that he hm bccome the most gloomy

9 antûope, the *Ost confmed savage, you can
ID 6agine. 'To the sçveral invitations 1 senl him After

you left town,,he returned the shortest, most peremp-
tory refumb pèuible, never paying me the civility of
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a call afterwards. Like St. Paul's relapsing sinners,
the lut state of the man is worse than the first. Ah,
1 hear carriage-wheels at the door. 'Tis Sternfield.
I. thought he would not prove tardy ïn payimg his

Jk devoirs. But I must go up stairs for a moment : I
shall be back imTnediately."

Whatever had been Sternfield's late mode of life,
hà sins, or his auxieties, no -#aces of either mted on
his gay, careless features when he entered and as he

istood thereý so marked a contrast, in the pridé of his
istrong, hanchome manhood, to, the frajÎle delicate,
girl beside him, the latter could not help bitterly

ing, that she, and éhe alone bore the heavy
burden of their mutual fault. With the brîght smÙe
Of old> he threw el on the low ottoman at her
feet, exelEuming:

So they- have tient you to Montreal to, recruit, my
little Antoinette The best thing théy could do, for
the dreaînew of Valmont ïs enough to destroy the
strongest constitution in leu than six montlw."

I'haye never found it dreary, Audley. I wu
é a

boiýu and brought up there, and the place la Mexpre&
sibl ar

de to me."
For the matter of that, so Meào the the

barren wute he but you wM admowle4p
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1 have not troubled or worried you much lately. I
formed the good resolve during my first and last moon-
light visit, that no act of mine should disturb your
méntal peace, and thus retard our recovery."

Thank YOU. «You have indeed been 'considerate,
and Lfeel grateful to, you for it."

The young man coughed as if élightly embarrassed,
and rejoined, Il I must tell you, though, whilst ýfrs.
D'Aulnay is out of the room, that, naturally feeling very

lonely whilst thus separated from yourself, I sought dis-
tractions and amusements which a rigid moralist might
censure; but I will take courage and hope from one
of your own charming French proverbs,-a tout
péché mùeiicorcle."

Antoinette was iiient, and ho went on, Ci Mrs,

D'Aulnay, who is as indisoreet and ill-judging as she
is gýacefu1 and. fascinating, took it into her fiùr head
to bring me to a strict reckoning about my conduct,
threatening at the same time to make a for«al com-
plaint to yourself about 'me. I told her it wu quite
enough for me to render an account of my actions to
my wife, -without having also to do so to my wife
friend. Was I not justified in telling her so, M

Il I have never assumed the right to find fault with
your actions, Audley,," , - e
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Adhere always to, that determination, and you will
make one of the most perfect little wives in the worlde

But to change the subject to one more agreeable : 1
suppose you have retàrne7d to, town for a little gaiety,
not to ue'nmure yoursélf here as you have done in the'
country. In furtherance of so laudable a purpose, 1

call for you to-morrow afternoon, and we will take
a long drivé in whatever direction y1ou may prefer ; but

Mrs. YAulnay must not be of the parti."
In that eue, I dare not go."
Pray eve me your reasons then ?" he rnitably

questioned.
In the fimt place I do not wish to, o&nd LuciHe,

who. is always E» kind and considerate to, myself ; theu
it would not do for me to be seen out driving alone
with any gentleman, the very day after my arrival. It,
might come to papas ear94

CG in short, &ý tte jou are the most prudent and
circum pectd j'O- g ladies. No danger of your heart
or feelings ever running, away with your judgment; but,
unce yon will not accept my offer, do not be offendecl
if you should see me out with some les8 parâoular and
cautious young lady than youmlf."

The entrance of Mm. D'Aidnay put-a stop to the
conversation as it wu ýGàing this most unpropitious
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turfi ; and after a bH-hour'a general conversation,
Sternfield took kave.

The following day was one of those glorious October
da" which almo8t reconcile one to the flight of birds
and flowers, and which posseu a peculiar charm in their
mellow beauty, beyond that of the blooming luxuriant

Summer herself. lèrs. Y ay's carriaSe was at
the door early in the afternoon, and vainly Antoinette
begged to be excused from. accompanying her, repeait-
ing Sternfield's request of the preceding aay, and her
own refusal.

The very reason you shoula go, with me, child. Yon
mut show him that ou inteùd going abroad, keepmg
a strict watch over ý his, actions. Come, I will take no
refusal."

Mrs. D'Aulnay carried her point; and with a sad
heart, which neither golden sunshine nor bracing plea-
mat air could enliven, Antoinette took her place beside
her cousin in the latter"s small though handsome car-
riage. Arrived in Notre Ibame street, Mrs. D'Aulnay,
sa usual, had some shopping to do, and, promising not

to, delay more than five maWutea, she alio,hted before
one of the dingy, narrow-paned, éhops, so, different to,

our present largeý-windowed, handsome establishments.
She had scarcely entered the store in question, wheu



Sternfield's light, graceful equipage passed. By his
aide was seated a smiling blushing beauty, one bf the

many who shared his attentions and his flatteries, and
passing Antoinette, she bestowed an

unmistakable
glance of triumph on the latter. Scarcely recovered
from the unpleasant sensations which this last meeting

hâd, excited, Antoinette beheld advancing towards her
a tall figure, the fa-st glimpse of whom caused her heart

to beat with unwonted rapidity. It wu Colonel Evelyn,
and, supposing he would probably pass her wîthout any
sign of recognition, she turned a*ay her eyes froin

-him. Yielding however, to*an inguence which he rarely

11allowed to sway him, that of impulse, he suddenly stop-
ped, and with scant words of" introductory courtesy,
saked her when she had arrived.

Recoverina rom her agitated astonishment, she
briefly told him.

Phave b:eard that you have been very ill since I
lut saw you." 0

Such things are always exaggerated," she rejoined,
with a wretched attempt at carelessness.

You do not however look like one in health. L
it mind or body that is ailiùg, Miss De Mirecourt ?>30

and his eyes earnestly scrutinized her face. - Then
bending towards her, he said in a low tone, You told

304 AMOnTME DE IEWCOIMTO
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me once before, that you were very unhappy, and I
scarcely believed you ; now I -read in your face that

you spoke truth. In expiation of my incredulity, and
on account of the deep powerful love I so lately bore
you, I wish to, whisper-t word of counsel in your ear.

WUI it be of any use to warn you to put no trust î
Audley Sternfield, ? He is unworthy of any woman's

'Nb
love."'

Too late, too late," she faltered: Il the past is
'irrevocable

'I'l Aye, after what I had seen, I ought to, have
known it must be so. Well, you have chosen a fi-ail sup-

port ; hueregrets are unaýiâng. Farewe]ý.'---'-' Touch-
ing his cap, he strode offjust as Mrs. D'Aulniry, having
completed her purchases, left the shop where sÉe had

been talizinc, master and clerlks about a certain inde-
finâble shade.of lilac,, k search of which nearly all the

goods in the store had been overturned.
Antoinette, agitated by her>.- late interview with

Colonel Evélyn, was in no mood for conversation, »d,
after takihg a turn up to Dalhousie Square, in 4higeh
the hill. or citadel. then stood, surmounted by its'm"'
and the few cannon which been almost the only
defence that Montreal had to offer against thé three
besieging armiez flmt had invested it, they retumed
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homeward. Again, Sternfield ana bis blushing trium-

partner passed them. To the bow8 of both,
Mm. D'Aulnay only retumed a cold, disdainful nod,
which "Ortified. Sternfield almost as much as Antoi-

nette's quiet, self-pomeméd bow. Mrs. D'Aulnay wu in
a fever of indignation, and she abuzed Sternfield and
hie companion, with a fervor ancl energy wmch could
not have been exceeded if 'she, imtead of Antoinette,
hacl been the aggrie, partye

May I tell J e that you are not at home, when
ho calls the next time ? Do not shake your heacl-I

will. This insolent bridegroom must be brought to
hà senses in one wa - ther.

y or ano
The next day, Dr. Manby, one of the army sur-

geow, and a fiýequent vmitor at the house, called,
ana he enquired so eamestly -about Antoinette's health,
and expressed so grèat a dè-iSe to see her, that Mn.

D'Aulnay, despite her cousin's avowed - intention
of receiving no visitors for two or three days, went to
her roo', and ha] coaxed, half forced her down. -Dr.

Vanby waà a quiet, middle-aged inan, neither hand-
gome nor acc'býhed, simpiy respectable, so Antoi-

nette felt no anger at hiimany questions, nor scruti-
g loolS A£ he rose to, go, he Idndly Emid, retaining
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in his grasp a moment, the amall tlun hana he had
taken:

If I were your physician, Mu De Mrecou:ùt, I
would prescribe neither quu*une nor tonics, but a àây

dose of heart's ease."
But is that remedy found in every. apothecary'ia q

store ?" she rej6îmd, endeavoring to laugh off hie
remaà. Or have you any doses ready done up
for Uze V,

I am afi-aid not but at your age, my dear yoýung
kdy, it is euUy procuredL The best meaw is to, take

plenq of exerc*s>--see agreeable, cheerful people,
and re4ious1y avoid mffl dull or melancholy thoughta.
I will, call again next week to, see if my prescription
hm beeA fflôwed, ancl to-'ascerWn the remlts."

What a good-natured, officious creature wa
Mrs. D'Aulnay, u éhe watehed the Doctor'a short,

thick-set figure traversing the street.
Il Kind-hearted, and amiable, though," retamed

Antoinette,
Neither dreamed for one moment, that Colonel

Evelyn, unable to, subdue the ety which the sight
of Antoiiiette's altered appearance had. awoke in Èis

breast the day previous, despite his outraged love,
despite that nlver-to-be-forgotten,,scene which he W.
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witnessecI between ier and Sternfield, haa askea Doctor
Manby, one of the. chosen few with whom he was on

anvthing like terms of intin"y, toi pay a visit of ap
arent civility to Mn. D'A

UÏýay, and ascertain ai3
Much as he possibly could about her voune est. It9à

musfnot be inferred from this, that Colonel Evelynhad
at all relented in his feelings of estrangement towarà
Antoinette, or in his severe conàemnation éf her cot-

duct. No, her offence was one which thàt sensitive,'
honorable nature never could, forgive ; but at the saime,
time, there remained a feeling of powerful interest in
her, one which, perhaps, he could never wholly over-

come and a deep intense sentiment of regret that
the man for whom she had sacrificed so much was so
utterj un*oithy of her. No one wu better acquainted
than Colonel Evelyn with the lawless recklessness of
Sternfield's career; and as he thought over the future
misery of the young g'-n*rl, when united for life to a man

who set all moral laws at defianýey it wu more with the
a=OUS grief of a father than with the irritation of a

rejected suitor.



M.s. D'AuisAy did not obtain u speedy a chance
of saying Il not at home " to Major Sternfield as éhe had
expected, for several days elapsed.-without his rýnew-

g bis visit ; and whilst she won'dered and scolded,
Antoinette grew thinner and pâler every dây. Doctor
Manby, who, without having been formally adopted as
the latter's, physician, took the liberty of questioning
and prescribing 'during most of his frequent visite,

began to get ai " and nimtable. One day that lie
found el alone with the lady of the house, he

took her roundly t6 task, forthe rapidity with which
heï young friend'a health *waa decUning.

But what can I do, Doctor ?" wais the
rejoinder. "'Tiayon, a phyè*cianwhoshouldbe able

to suggest or prescribe something that would be of
service to her.".

9 G Bo I could and, would, if this were au

«dùwy cweý but it is not. 'Tid the mind that is Ul
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with her, and you should endeavor to, soothe, cheer
and solace her."

But I repeat, what can I do questioned the lady
despa ni Mgly. If I propose a -ooiréé, dancing, or other
amusement of the sort, she says she is too ill 5 and
menaces to, shut herself up in her room till the enter-

tainment is over; if 1 seek to engage her in ýisiting,
ehopping, or novel-reading, or indeed in any other femi-
nine pastime," the Doctor smiled grimly at this choice
of amusements she begs off with such a coaxing
way, that I cannot find the heart to, insist. The only
point on w1ých I inv -'ý

ariably remain firm is te, bring her out
driving every day, and a difficult task it sometimes is.9y

Doctor Manby, convinced- that the eue was a seriou
as well as difficult, one, departed. without another word
and Mrs. D'Aulnay set herself earnestly to wor'k to

what more eectual means she could adopt to
amuse and divert her young guest. She was hig-hly
delighted, therefore, when, that very afternoon, a clear
pleasant voice resbun4ed in the hall, and Louis Beau-

dhçme entered, all- inniles and jqÀety. Antoinette,
too, was pleued to seo him, for i4he had always looked
on him as'a brother, and there ww* isomething almost

contagious, in bis.. exuberant, OP-M**tà and- kindlygenW

Imm
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He informed them Il he had come to, spend some
weeks in Montreal, having business of importance to

tmnsact> and that he had promised Mr. De Mirecourt
at the mme time to keep a iitriet watch over their
movementa."

Mm. D'Aulnay lauengly declared that Il u fihe
wished to afford him every opportunity of prosecuting
Ma researches, she gave him, carM Uanche for viéting
at the houe. Morning, noon, or night-to dinner,
breakfut, or tea, he womJd be aleays w-elcome without
firther kvitation.py

Thà pleaâant species of challéhge was mý*'üng1y
accepted, and that e»e'ng, as well w many succeed-

ing ones, imw Louïs a welcome guest at Mrs. D'Aulnay'&
Something of Antoinette% olden look ana color u9ed

to steal over her- face whilst iistening to Louis and his
iiallies. His conven"on awoke no dbagree.

able thoughts or remini cenceB; it brought back oilly
thç happy golden put: %and bis careful, delicate avoid-
ance of any illusion to own ill-atarred pamion .for

herself, which he seemed apparently to have completely
red, remoyed the -only unpleauM feature that by

any chance could -have a9whed itself to , their inter-
course..

One evening the tât« were- seated together in -Mr&
D'Aulnay's drawk and never had Ijouiis been
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more entertaining or his companions more higghly
amused. Antoinette had asked him to hold a skein of

floss whilst she wound it off ; and to assume a convenient
position, he had thrown himself carelessly at her feet on
one of the low stoëls with which Mrs. D'Aulnay's

rooms were f1led, and which, that lady's enemies main-
tained, were intendecl for such purposes. The heat of
the fire had flushed the young girl's face ; and as Louis,

perhaps wearied of his task, fidgetted about, render-
ing the winding,, of the silk a very difficult thing, she
laughingly chidiéd him for his impatient awkwardness.
At that moment the door opened, and, without warning
or announcement, Sternfield "walked in. He stood a
moment on the threshold, glancing darkly on thé group
before him. He had come there that evening, mag.

ly thinldn that he had sufficiently punished9
Antoinette for her obstinacy in the matter of the drive

and expecting to find her ill, pale, and spinitless. He
saw her instead, with a glow on her face, and smiles on

her lip, such as neither had, worn for many weeks put;
whilst by way of climax, Louis wu seated at her feet,
bis gay, handwme face upturned. to hers.

Mrs. D'Aulnay, who eaisily divined the jealous angry
feelings of the new-comer, fairly revelled in the triumph
of the inoment, and, wM a loâ of ll".-..ng ba
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which he founa inexpressively provoking, inquirea
-where he had been lafely, ana what he had been doing

«th himself
Sca-cely replying, he walked over to a chair beslide

Antoinette, ana, throwing himself into if, sarcutically
expressed his delight af the improyed state of her'
bealth. Of ]Louis he took no noÉce whatever but the
latter- reveugeti el by adjusting bis - low- seat more

comfortably, and inqu=** g how many more E;kema
Antoinette had to wind, announcing his willingness at
the same time to hold any amount of them. With e
bis arrogance, lis self-esteem, Sternfield fefi Bome
what disconcerted. Mis. D'Aulnajes m
Louis's easy not to 'éýy rtinent indifferencej an
Antoinette's eônstrained embarrassea*elcome, erfiiéd«
a reception such as he had not calculated, upoù. But
Major Sternfield -wu ùot a m'an to, be eùsýîe ý-f -
quished ; ana *hilit Mxsl, D'Aul&ay wu -Jet Ù!imPhý.
mg m - his iiorfification, he had détermined Èow to

ri
bring the 1"r to an end,,
Gilving ample fîme to Ant<)ýâette -ito- II&ý ýrind'. 1 ý. - - f - r 1% -

âg of iàer fiom, hé -waitea-tin LO roso-from his seat
in Obec%:hée -to'a lôôk- fàè yomg -girl, *àmd drav-
mg nearer* týb--eeýëi -6 mmi

manùojr M t.4'àoliie lier entirely from her compap-
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ions. Then addressing her in a low famiMar tone on
matters which he knew could not but chain her atten-

tion contrived to engross her completelly. Louis
watched this palpable and là flirtation with

ed surprise and indi ation.. at, Antoinette
should permit such a thing aatonished beyond
measure ; and yet, the more he watched, them, which

te did very narrowly, the more leniently he judged
her, and the more intense became hie feelings of dis.
like for her companion. Thef-le was a constrained un-
hippy look about her, a restless glancing around, as if
she were weary of her position, and longed for relleme,

which iveemed to speak of fear more than of love; and
though Sternfield bent so closely over her that his

dark curls almost mingled with the braids of her
and his eyeB beamed glances that might have awoke
emotion in the heart of any woman who entertained

the élightest feellin of affection for cold-
ness -of her manner never wa irered, nor the glow which
had fadeafrom. her cheek shortly after hhi entrance,
never mounted to it again.

Stemfield however had ale hie ihten-
tionis: he had changed the pleasant cordiaâty whieh

reigned on his entrance into embarrawed
whât inflicting ample mortification on là supywed

lit,
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rival, had punished at the same time Antoinette ' for
having dared to, be gay or amused daring his absence,
Mrs. D'Aulnay, however, was eagerly watéhing an
opportunity of retaliation, tnd when Major Sternfield

I wiII call to-morrow for yon, Mm De Mirecourt,
if you wÎ11 do -me the honor of driving with me,'y she

has fil-y interrupted, Il Impowible ! Antoinette and I
are engaged to drive out with Mr. Beauchesne in the
country, tû see a muttmlfriend."

Sternfield glanced at his bride, but her eyw, deter-
dly, bent on the carpet, wamed he would got

no a tance from her ; and too wise to, enter on a
contest in which he ran the risk of defeat, he bowed
and withdrew. In doing so, however, he d to
tell Mn. D'Aulnay, in a low whù;per, to beware of

maldn,,, Antdm*ette as independent and carelem a
wife f- as she was herself, for, that he asmredly would

not prove as tame and -blind a hSband, as Mr.

,,.,Iuduious!" muttered the lad.y with ciums

1 1 gning
brow; but bdore she had time to collect her thoughts,
the offender wu beyond reach of her voice.

The fierce 0 0 of Sternfield's char-
mremnmg Jealowy

acter been abwigely romed by finding Louis on'
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such intimate terms in Mm. D'Aulnay's hoüse; ana
the fact of subsequently meeting him a few days later,
driving the two ladies out, still farther ineremed hm

anger. Shortly after the visit during which'he had
contrived to, render himself so disagreeable, Mrs.,
D'Aulnay half coaxed, half worried Antoinette into

promising that ishe would enter into the detail and
preparations for a wirée with. which she wished
to enliven the prmut monotony of their lives. The
appointed night came, and the young girl in her gauzy
white robes looked so, délicately lovely, but so fmgile,
that Jeanne, remembering how full of health and
bloom. that young face and form hâd been one short

year previous, saffly and forebgdâgly shook her head,,
Aware tàat many unplSàmt remarlS regarding

her altered looks had been whispered -about, Antoi-
nette spared ho effort to appeu gay and cheerful ; and

Doctor Manby, who w M' among -the gueste, quietly
mbbed his -hands, and d to hiamIfy 66 That

what his young friend really wanted. after aU, was di&
traction and

One of the liveUSt of the g-y memblage wu Ikuis
Beauchesne ; and there were few whose, reserve of

did not yieldl. num or Ïew to the bflýdence of
elàs fiýank3 joycS gàeýy. Sternfield, on tke -éonùw-yi.
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. 0wu m one of hie worst mode. Heavy gambling
loues experienced the night previous had greatly
rufRed his temper, and rarely man sought a festive
entertainment with feelings moreill-suited to the occa-
àÏon. Pre-determined to find fault with his unfortu-
-natejoung bride, he felt angry with ber for 1001cing
80 unusu0y cheerful, angry with ber for the calm
even friendliness of ber manner towards him. Avail-
ing bïm elf of the, opportunity afforded by the dance
for which he had secured ber hand, he contrived to,
effectually damp ber ammed cheerfulness by favoring
ber with a' chapter of reproaches and upbraidings such
aý she wais now, alas ! too iliar with. The 'dance

concluded, he abruptly left ber and sought out (Yne of
the budding young ýeàutîes with whom he was so,
fond of flirting. Whilst bending over the latter, look-
ing and whispering tender things, he inwardly con-
gratulaité« hiumIf on the meaus and power he thus
posmsed of punishing that rebellîous girlish will thst
ever dared to place itaelf in opposition to his own.

Antoinette, however, wu not left to a waâ-eower'a
fate, and eager partners thronged constantly around,ý

ber. Among these, ]Louis was naturally one of the most
attentive. Her greater- degree of intimacy with him,

tke freedom from restumim % from the- necessity of keep-
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ing up that appearance of cheerfulnes or interest which
she was obliged to assume, whilst dancýng with others,
induced her more th once to grant.hà demand for
her hand. SOI thère was nothing which au unpre-
judiced eye would have regarded au even appmebing

to flirtation between them; and when Antdmette two-
or three times .chanced to meet Stertfield"a glance
ingrily fixed upon her, éhe thought the looks were
merely the supplement of tàe lecture he had pre-

viow1y given her. Strangely dispirited, howeyer,
by those tbreatening glances, ibe refSed- louà"a re-
quest to join a c"on then forming, declaring "t
éhe felt too much fatigued to do so.

Il Then 1 oit beside you and wait for le next,
for you, have promised me a dance," he rej"omoi,
careffly ad' 6 the embioms of the mken ottoma 1

U tin
on which she seated.7;91 19

Kindly solicitous to make her forget the
which he saw stealing over her, the young iman Mmined

every facul though unavaïlimilv. to interest and
-ty qui V .1

amuse lier. Antoinette's glance was either wandering
wearily round the -room or EMaUng Sternfie1dý
w ho stood some distance from them, apparently en-
gromed by his pretty partner, for he never danced
with any but very young and w mien.
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a

Smpàlion7s look s"%my puzzled Louis. There wu
ty, pain in it, but no jealous anger, noue

of the piqm whkh a el might naturally be expected
to. feel or show, in wIî-» î her loirer devoted to

another. Suddenly, &fier her countenance
a moment in silence, he impulàvely Irélaimed:

919 Pwdon the. remark, but 1 tihiiik Major Sterafield
in a recreant wooer. Oh! Ant6*ette, cm it be pS-
elle that reaBy love that man ?Pt

1
She blushed deeply, xinfully st tàe quesfior4 but

nade no reply beyond & reprSchful glance-0
ci Iorive me, dear Amtdînette he etumestly con.

tinueÎ4 ci but it to me there is emething in
hà and character that should prèvent

much lem retahdng, the love of such a heart

-le joum-els
yM in he -not andsome and

envied b,y men md whaired by women'?-,"e she replied4 »*
vith a towk of '"rnew which but confirmeaBeaur
'b y'hesne a âM whatever tie sQ Unked her

to SternfiéIdý à nM that of love.
I acknowIedge he is &U th&4 but there

a ma& in whkh he in 80 wanting. EIOWOY« Pb-
'Y w«Mm May put UP with dights and frowns, &fier
0 y urely tolerate them. before.v'
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Becawe, probably, they have thena remedy *
their own hands, an& can turn, the despotýc lover

adrift; but here is the object of your doubts ap-
prgachipg.."

i Z3

Yes, and with a stormy looking brow too," thought
Louis.

Sternly., Audley drew near'them, and, unceremo-
riiousiy leaming acrow young Be.auchesne, whispered
in Antoinette's ear, -11ow much longer do you _ intend

rendenng yourseif ridkulous by g with the brain-
lem PUPPY beside Yeu

What do you mean, Audley V' she mqureci in
turn, ber face 9-

" I wM tell jou if you wfll favor me with your
hand for the next dance," he rejoined, in a somewhat
louder key.

ffiss De MireSurt is engaged to me,,? MàaLýý,

Bâffly-
,SternfielEl cast a Empercilious, negent look at the

speaker, and repeated,, &I Do you héar, Antoinette,
you wift dance the next dance witb: me M

Pray, Mu De Mmeourtldo not forget that wë
an engagad," intei=pted Louis, ÉM more firmly than
before.,

Antoinette, infimitely distressed and pgreexed,
enû-eafmgly from one îè the ýffier,, UuWa
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countenance wu proua and determinea, but Stern-
fieias «brow we Ue marble, as cold and unre1enýng.

Again stooping towarcla the young girl, the latter
menaciney whispered, Il I swear if you set me aside

to dance miith that foël, I àhall ýaéh with a horse-
whip to come between me and m'y wishese"

The lininanly threat wu worffiy of hùn who uttered
it, but it had its effect; for Antoinette, dreading not
cinly the menaced insult, but the deaffly satisfaction
whieh wu sure to follow, tmmed with a blanched
cheek to young >auchesne., .

41 Are you ready, Mim De Mirecourt ? " inquired
the latter, Il I do not like to, hurry you, but the dancers
are 1 taldng their places-'

Sternfield deigned no . farther remark, but, miffi an
intélerable sneer on his lip, waited for Antoinette'e

decision. The * latter suddenly plued her'hana on
Louis's arm, and, as he bent towards ber, whispered:

41 Oh, Louis, dear Louis, I implore you let me dance
with him. I am very wretchea. Do not heip to

make ine still more so."
Thepaleclwekthe tearful eyes, the ' véwe -01 the

speaker, touched the generow heart of Beauchesne,
and he mutely bowed in ament. As Stemfield

abrup-tly, almost roughly, drew. his partaWs arm
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a W.,within o he cast a wneil amgant glance
Upon mentarrimd, w h the latter's kinffiing
eye ret cl with interest, spoe of some g more
than mere anger,--of menace, of future revenge.

What sweet words have you been whispering
that idiot's ear to'make him yield his âmIent claims

-80 easily ?" harobly questidned Sternfield.
Antoinette, dared not reply, for her es were

heavy with uâhed tears, and there was a suffoc,%ting
feeUng in her thréat that was almost growing beyond,

her control : -a scene she did not - wish to make, ana
ohe felt- that -she wu on the verge of one.

Take a word of friendly warnmg, sweetheart
mine," resumed her companion, and bring your
present fliàîation w* th that eung gent1eiýen to a
speedy close, or I shall dço it for yoi« m a more sum-
mary and unplemant manner éther of you could
d

ëhuddered, for well she understood the
threat conveyed in his words ; but the music com-
menced, and with what composure she could iather,

she bd to go ý=ugh âe lively dance and endeavor
to look careleu ana indifferent, in default of lookkg,
gay or

quiud Dwtor Mmbv3 who had noticed how entre17

Il Rang 
thaý 

fellow 
Sternfield!" 

inivrardly 

solilom
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Antoinette's tranquiffity 4d given way since the
former had accosted. her : Il hie shadow, like that of
the 4ep"-à,&tree, seems fairly to blight that pSr Young
creaiýre.11

The danceat length 'came to a close, and Antoi-
nette wu meditating flight to her own room, but
Sternfield had no intention of allo * her to eacape
so, euily. B g her to a smîM alcove, he drew
forward a chair for her, and then placed himself in
front of her. Il I want a word of explanation. with
you, for I do notý we unaeriiand, each other yet.
You have braved me pretty well in this lut flirtation
of yours with Mr. Louis Beaucheme."

-Ci Audley, cruel and unjust as you always are, will
you not believe my solemn, sacred assevération, that

l»uis is nothing more to me than an old and esteemed
friend Vy

il Tuah ! the man loves you heart and soul ; and as
you do not care one -iota for your wedded huéband, it
is hard to my on whom. your wandering affections may
be placed."

What could she say to this beardeu, merciless tor-
mentor, who scoffed at her' deniaJ , sneered. at her
Protestations ? Words werè unavailing, and with hands

tight1ý élasped, and colorless lips, she ut, determined
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to listen -and suffer in patience. Had she not in her
own blind fo,y fIlled up tbis cup of misery, and, was

she to murmur now at the bitterness of the draught ?
Either encouraged or exasperated by her silence he

went on: You have hitherto, been firm and unyielding
as bronze on your'favorite whim. Tender word, caress,,
or kindnew, such as the most scrupulous young ladies

often accord their lovers, yon have perseveringly
refused me. WeU, so be it. You have been true to
your hobby, so I will be to mine. You Shall walk,
drive, flirt, with no living man of whom I could pos-

sibly be jealous. If, -neglecting, tbis, my ezplicit
COMMahd, you disébey me, I shall walk up to your

cavalier of the moment, Master Louis, ôr whoever else
it may be, and publicly insult, strike him.* On your

own head be the result If you will not love, I
at least teach you to fear me." He uttered this, last
sentence with 'the menacing sternness peculiar at
times to his voicee and which was in such striking

contrast to, his umial rich musical tones.
Il Wen, God will perhaps -show me thaît mercy

that you refuse me," she saïa, whilst an expression'
of anguish momentarily convulsed her features.

At, - that moment her eyes encountered the- fixed,
sorrowful gaze 01 who stood at some ffistance,
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apparently watching the dancers, but in reality con.
centrating his attention entirely upon herself. Instantly
however he turned away; but another scrutinizing pair

of eyes was also fixed upon them-the light blue orbs
of the worthy Doctor Manby, who with a face purple

with suppressed indignation, suddenly'stalked up to

Major Sternfield.
Il What di-sagreeaMe nonsense are you whispering

in Miss De Mirecourfs ear, I should like to know
he mi a, in a low tone. You have chased qf0es
anacolor from her faýe."

The young - man drew himself stiffiy - up, and
wondered what Doctor àfaiby memt.'ý
Il Doctor Maý'by means what he says," wu the

testy rejoM«der. Il he does not fike to igee a young
lady, whom he looks on'as one of his patients, fright-
ened and -worned out of her health and wite, without

interfering. Come, Sterifield,'! he added, more good-
hulÉoredly,, Il you have scolded, Mise- De Mirecourt

.sufficiently for one ev- enkgi whatever her offence may
be; so let me replace you, whilst you go and relieve

pretty little girl in white ovèr. there , lookini -out
so disconsolately for a partner."

Knowing that ail farther okance e. Private conver-
J&4 Awità Antoinetté wasnow -it *» endi (for Doutor
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Manby was equally tenacious ancl outspoken,) Stern-
fielël rose, ana, af ter teffingherwithmarked si ance,

that he gave her free pe * * 'to flirt with Doctor
Manby, but with no one else, he turnecl away.

cc How is this, my fair patient?' Y Idndly enquirea the
good-natured physician, secretly noting ana grieving

over the suffering, pain-worn look of his companion.
44 Have you been Imeing too, much,? you look uffly

exhauted."
Becawe I am unhappy, wrý6tchea 1" she, rejoined,

with that recklew canaor *hich great misery often
induces. Il Talk to, me no more of drugEi or paffiatives,
Doctor, unleu you can give me one that wiH set this

weary heart at reat for ever."
Inexpressibly shocked at this sùdclen confiaence, as

well as at the depth of mental mâery which it revealed,
he hurriedly, but soothingly, said: Il Courage, courage,
dear child. We cannot throw down life's burden
because in a moment of depremion we may find it
heavy. To-morrow all may be light and plewant

Never, never!" she rejoined, a dow, hope-
leu shake of the head.

ci Iàten, dear De WmSurt, to the advice of
a man old- enough to be your father, and do not let a
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lover's quarrel prey on your spirits thus. Majot
Sternfield is hot-ýtempered, but he soon forgets and

forg*Lves." 
e «As he uttered the name which. had proved auch a

woful sound to her, a shudder ran through her fi-ame,
and, more perplexed and troubled than ever, he in-

wardly thought, 11 She does not love the handsome
villain. What does it all meàà ?"

In a quiet, indifferent toine he soon resuméd: &IYou
seem, so weak and nervous to-night, my dear young
lady, àe,ýst you can do is to, retire to, rest at
once. Take my arm, and I will pilot you to the hall,

after which I will tell our friend, Sternfield, that I
insisted on sending you off."

Arrived at the foot of the stair-case, Antoinette
gratefiffly; falteringly bade good-night, and hurried

to her room. Shall we. follow her there, reader ?
ShaR we watch her during the course of that long,

weary night, during which no dumber clSed her
burning eye-lids ; no temporary unconsS*oumeu
brought ita blessed balm, even for one half-hour- to
that torture& heart and spirit The lesson would be
a pànful,. thoue, perhaps, a useful ene. She bd

ented, but how %"edy haÀ been her reýt*bution; she
had violated the dictates of'co"ence and
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tamipled on a daughtees most sacred duties, and what
had it brought her ? That,«which guilt and wrong-

doing will ever bring to thSe who are not- utterly
hardened * evUý-remorw and wretchedném.



CIIAPTER XXX .

Mu. D'AuL-NA-Y, who had jut risen from her couch,

wu seated in her euy-chair, the morning after her
wiréé, her feet thrust into her quilted satin élippers,

whilst Jeanne was preparing to disentangle and omooth

the* thick maaw of hei , when a loud, prolonged

knock, whose echoes reverberated through the whole
holme Î;tmweed,-- and maidL

Il Heavens 1 what can that be Run, Jeanne, ana

Bee ejaculated, Mn. D'Aulnay.

The iemenger soon returned with a notee

which she mùd Il Mr. Beauchesne's man làad just left.

Re must be in a great hurry, he never

waited to aok how you and Mu Antdmette were, se

he génerally does, but thrSt the , letter in my hand,

alid hurried away.pp

The note waa crampled and ill-folded, the addreso

c"ew1y Sd illeebly wfittèn 'aàd wM a presenti-

w



ment of evil, whieh caused her heart to throb ume
rapidly, i3he opened the M*Sm*Ve. It ran thus:

Il Ige who writes tbis, dear 3&s. D'Aulnay, is now
:Ry*mg from justice, and, if not overtaken, will mon-

have left his native land for ever. Major Sternfield
me last night, goaded -me to, ungovernable

pamion by his imlent cruelty to, our poor appy
Autoinette, who "çw - Reaven -help ber---f. to be
U-angely in his pow-er. I cStroUed. -my anger at

the moment, and waited my time. It mm -came; for
ohordy after he left the house, which -I took good cm

to do at the mme fim with I went up- to 11-17m
and asked for au apology, which of course he wu as
little disposed to give M I waa -anxiow to Obtak.
This mmming we met, aud he fell, mortallY wSnded.
They tell me he is dying. Say to Antoinette, ife
çonttary to my secret suppoeitiSs and "etajý he is

r"£y dear to -ber, ý 1 imPlore, hery by Uw --memSy- of
the deop, tme, leve 1 bave - ever borne -ber, to forgive

me. - Deeply- I regret, the mad, act of wbiqh 1 bave
been gQtyi not- 00 -inuch -for- îbe. -corm. quencea it haa
entailed on myself, as for the teriiNe,-rfflwbMq

iamma - éf a - fen.W-cr«t=, in the
atrength d manhSa,,into -ete Ah! -bdm the
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deed wu doue, -I could never have dreamed that the
remom would have been so bitter--so weighty : but

time presses. Vith earnest thanks for all your put
kindness to mpelf-I due send no ârther

to Autoinettee
Yours,

Loum.ts

Deeply agîtated, Mrs. D'Aulne perused and re-
permed t1à painful letter, and then, suddenly starting

up, hutened to her couoin's room. The latter, who
had thrown hersélf on the bed about an hour previous,

was lying motionless, her eyes listlew1y fixed on the

paie raya of light 8treaming in between the parting of
the curtains, her face looking as wan as that chM,
poile light itseif.

Antdmette darling, I have sometbkg temble to
tell you. Are you àmng enough to bear îtP' trem-
blingly que4ýfioned Mrs- D'Aulmy-

Neither the warning of coming evil, contained in
this mpterious announcement.. nor the evident agita-

tion of the q»hr, aroused anything Uke anxiety or
motion in ttea She wu too M in body and

at the for that.
wellq ch4ý 77 Omrply. ffltinued_ Mn. D"Aukay7e

with an irritability from her.own intense
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agitation, have you no question to àk, no wish te
enquire farther ? It concems chiefly yourself, or
rather ohe nearly related to you. 'Tis of Audley
Sternfield 1 would speak."

Il What of him ?" lampidly questioned the gýd.
11 There , read for yourself," and she placed LouWe

letter in her cousin'a hands. le But AnWmette,, dar.
ling, for Heaven's sake be calm: do not faint or go
into h gýeries."'

The latter did neither, but her cheek tuméd to an
ashy hue, and her very lips becamewhite as she read
The letter perused, she sprang from her couch, and,
without a moment's, thought -or hésitation, proceeded

to dress.
Why this býuý ? Where are you g'oing

Mri. DAulnay.
To poor Audley,",w&s thé whispered reply.

lit Have you taken leave of pur senses, cUd ?
How do you know where he is, or even whether he is
sUR living?

I must aak, find out. They have prýýýy
brought him to his quarters."

And do yon mem to say that you, a young
wM seek him in his own rooms

',.But pu wiU come with me, LucMe T' wu the,
imploring rejèmder.
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'Il You are certainly out of pur mind, poor child,"

and Mrs. D'Aulnaiii accents betrayed both irritation
md cpmpasion.' "I Why all Montreal would ring with

it to.-morrow if we were to do such a Our
names would be. in every onels mouth."

So be i4 Lueffie: 1 go alone.
You abaU do no such thing. After quarre4m-g-

and dhagreeing with that unfortunate Sternfield èver

oince he wedded yoýL, about the preaervation of jour
fair name, a- e you gdmg to uselessly, recklew1y for-
feit it now r,

cc SIMs my duty and whatever be the consequencS,
mium go,92

'l' But you do not love, you do not even lâe hîmý,
âouetlem chüdL"

Il Oh, themore reason that Ishould seek his dying
bed without delay. AI ! remorse is busy enough at
my heart *ead;r2 without my adding ârther to its

&& But what good can you do ?)y perà3ted Mrs.qk
IYAUIMY-

"My p«mnS may mmStI4 may solace 'him - Would

have- him die," and a coùvulsive shudder ran
her fime, cc with anger towards me ýn his

hearts, perhain cumw on hiý lilm, as might hap"n if
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I kept away fi-om him, forgetful of bis cWma and my

Well, at least wait awMle. Mr. D"Aulnay is out,
but I expect bim in évery moment, aùcl I wfll then

boldly ask him, to, ace US.?ý

But Antoinette had no intention d wuting priceless
moments, any one of whieh might be Sternfield"s lut
on earth, in wàiting for a chanee that might in the
end fail her, and, hastily completing ber toilette after
ber cousn s departuS, she stole soffly down the back
Maircase, and thence through the narrow passage
which led to the out-houm ana court-yard. As she
had partly hoped, she saw one of the servants lounging
about the stable-dooi, and in a low tone she told
to hameu one of the horses to the ligbt, Yehide

usuaBy employed by Mr. IYAulnay. In a short while
it wu ready; she got in, and they quietly pawed

ârough the gate without IUtdFmtàg the noâceof. any
of the houfthold, Bave one of the maids, who saw

very unusual M" the fact of Mim De Wàrecourfs
going out at so early an hour in the morning ber des-

fiùation,, as the girl ait oùce decided, being of cour"
to church.

Èow," thought Antoinette, pressing ber band to
myher headý Mep must be te call at
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I)octor Manbi is, and, though he wïll probably be with
poor Audle;y, I may learn' fi-om some of là people

where the latter i&"
Arrived at the quiet boarding-howe which Doctor

Manýy made his home, she was told he had gone to
Major Sternfielda quairters, to attencl the latter, who
had been, dangerously wounded. th&t morning in a
duel.

Major Sternfield,- and Ume or lour of his brother
offwers, occupied. a plain, though comfortable, atone
house, situated towards the eut end of the city, now

ineluded in. tbat portion which we câIl the Quebec
Suburba. A mmà garden, environed -by a waIlý

whose, rough Uumnry wu concealed in mat part
by the "ading maples that lýndIy "ped over it,
oloped from, the back of the building towards the
bank of the broacl, bi;S St. IAwrence, &ciýi which it
was divided by a very narrow road. Directly in
front - lay the gaSfult picturesque island of St-O

Hélen7s, then belonimg to the Barom De Longueuil)
&-Ëeumt resting-placé to the eye, when

eary of dwelling on the a dancing audace
of the river.

Before the door of this residence, Mrse FAul=y's
%f horse, whichcoachman &-ew up the reeking, 14"
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he had driven at a mercileu pace, moved by Antoi-
netWs unceming and urgent appeah. A terrible

fear had taken pomession of the young ges heart,
that she would arrive too, late-arrive, but to leam
that the man to whom éhe had sworn life-long love
and fidelity had pamed. from «r&, hafing ana

curéng her. Without waiting for e 2 she
sprang to the ground, and, heeffleu of the ammaze-di
loolS of a couple of soldiers, officeW mierypnts, Who
were loîtering about th- e door,iMps, plied the knocker

with what s&ength her trembUng firers permitted.
A soldier opened it, and, she has0y - de
1 wish to seo Major Sternfield. Show me toi his

room Unmediatély.
Lounging in the hall, with a cigar in his mouthe

otood the Honorable Perey ]Delaval, and had Me-
dusa hemelf suddenly appeared on the threshold,

enqumng for the sick man, he could not have
looked more utterly utounded. lu an adjdming roomý

the door of whieh wu open, two other officers were
seated, and the expremfion of intense
"t suddenly overoprèacl fieiir futures -. rivaRed
the won--der depicted ort lieutenaut Delavalfi Sun-
fenance%
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«I Do you hear me ? I wish to see Major Stem
fLeld," repeated the new comer, with feyeriah â4ta-
tion,

The man hesitated, fearing-tô'introduce so unumal
a visitant, without, at, lewt, previously announcing

her to the patient. %. 1

Ant ette, c fing at this additional delay, in.
Mantly - turned to Mr. Delaval, and entreatingly

claimed
You know me. Teli him to bring me at once to

Major Sternfield.1i
cc cerwniye mu De Mirecourt," rejoinea the

young man, with an embanwment which contrasted
strangely wilh the yéung 4&9 fearlew eammtneu.

96 Certainly. Here, sirrah, show " ladý imme.
diatély to Major Sternfield7o room. I take -all

responèl;lity upon myself.
Of course the man obeyed, and Antoinette followed

with trembEng Umbe up, the steep, narrow
stairease.

fàg Well, 1 caR " a eue !" whispered the Young
honorable to his two brother officers, who, hid joined

in the haR as soon as Antoinette had "ppeared.
A Young lady who would do that in England

would certaWy be tabocied."
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*M pour ghi wiH jut u cerbifly be
W)OOed herer;' rejoimd o» of his companiolie

They are not more indul to womaWs weak*
nemm Pt

in 6aêâý they. ate at hôme
can scakSly believe the evidence of. my own

senses said a third, a clever, genù«unly,
whom Autoiftettè had often met at Mn. D'Aul»y"o.

repea4 I cm semrcely behéve, it, fer Mioé De
Mirecourt wae such a gentle, mocleist littk girl, the
very lut one 1 would hsw thought apable of

enturing on such a step."
Oh, love works îý1es, ThSm1eyý-mé#mgeo

a very natum somethm."
Sterafield. is a lucky deg," grolw"d- young

Delaye. id living or -dy-mge he. alwaya contrivee
te make a senuâon. No danger of any of us, if
we were at the lut gasp toý-morrow,-having-mch au

WeU, poor feHow, it, wM not ik, mu(&- gooail
rei;umed Captaîý Thornley. He is alincet beyond
eardùy consolatkn no* 1 mut My, that
1 for: 0» do mot the leu of the tmed

homted érI vfho has - had courage enoq;h -to brave
çmâu and sneeroý in -order that: she -might bid a

farewell to the man she loirea."
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cg But I reo2y do not she lo+ecl him. She
ehowea no very aeciaed nwks of preference ; and
I have seen her ait neu for a half-hour -at a time,
with'a look as coldg a glance aa distant, m if ohe were
made of marble."

Il Oh, that waa porhaps put on. At any rate, she
has/just given proof of a love mposing âat of mSt

m"ern yômg ladies&?$

But wé wM lesve the grciup te - ü&ir
md follow the object of it on ber way.



Off APTER XXXII.

Ap.]Riv» at the lanffing-plaCe, the -801dier who

acted u gUidO Silently indicated a door, and then, as
if féaring to venture farther, "Ppeared. Antoi.

nette, faint, sick with agitation, 1moýked hurriedly,

though lightly. It wu opened by Doctor Ormsby,
the clergyman who had performed the M 0 a

arriage-servicq
for herself and Sternfield.

Does he eti1l live ?" she gasped, 190king wildly
up into the kind, though sad face that met hers.

Yes, bui his hours are numbered," he whispered,
g1ancing sorrowfudly towaréïs the bed, on which,
ghastly and deathlike, Sternfield lay'.

Il Oh, Audley, my huaband 1" sobbed Antoinette,
suddenly s * * to his aide, and àfldng on her

knees besîde the couch, careless in that supreme
moment who might be there to learn the long jea-

he,
loudy-guarded secret of r breast; unconscious

that another and that other, Cecil Evelyn, stood at
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a distant window, listening aw&«truck, tespe)l-bound,
to that otrange confeokon. Every thought or fear of
hers then wu absorbed in the overwhelming con-
seousnew "t the man who had been the bane, the
came of her life, but to whom nevertheless isbe belonged
by the héliest of earthly tiee, lay there before her,
dying.

-With an effort of »trength, wonderfW in bis
exhausted state, the wounded man r"d himself on

bis elbow, and gazed at her a 'moment with a look of
intense astonishment, 1ý which spéedily chanied to an
expression of p"onate anger ; then he houmely
wàd :

66 Away, hypocrite, away,, moclting diommbler 1
How dare you utter the word huaband ? Haveý you

ever been wife to me in aught but name ? Rave you
ever shown me wifb1Y duty, love, or submission T'
L ci Audley, AudleyP' ." imâede 96 be merciful, be
just. Embitter not this solemn moment by cruel
upbrudîn9s.9p

66 Why have you come ?Pt he a sa
hfflher voice. Il L it to gloat ovverý;y dying ago-
nies, and to âwure yourself by 0 a themp

you ý are rwMy ûw at lut ? it is Dot love that hm
brought you; for if one apark d tàM feeling fer me



-U2

4-d eowed in pur -breutt Y-OU would not have
m4ed. »t -m7 prayers and. tend«nm> on

My rietis Md claims, m you have so done4
iace tho bour -1 plued the. wed&ng-ring on pw

fmPr.

"But *hme was the fault.?" ohe «kAA- -Wià.
cluped hands and atreaminir eylue 111,jDid I not-
$011 yoù thrit"*» imataat y-ou woula aekwwledge -me
fÇS ySr wife before the vorid, md have our mer-
tàge iwI -W" m. creed.. am.

behef told -ffl it._u not ltàwfully SmpMW2 I -vu
ready to Mow you to the ends of the.eartàt'

Mere he sueered. ci No it
haiý]àttk9_84.4ut it wuwu noi th beuuse the o6rt,-Hveà:fancy

that had led ý pu to Coment to Our -weret -Majo%
W died out aq-mddenly.u it ha& aàsen,

moveil aki by for1ouffering de!pé tQ& in -the - girFs coWem âS,-àmd ifith
aninety for the unchristim stam of feèâng
tàe. 4yi4g mm Japmde. AI'Forè»&». âmter-

Who
JADsoý

to botà ppiM I mq.ha"ý Mme i3
-unit
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Here Oblomi 19volyn, -"aaonly
the stupor of, utoni"ent into which
dialogue had plunged and becotaing at the

0 - a &-»Me tir" -awàke to the gmire 87 of - his0 0 there, a witnem to an interview of so
Mmge alid -délicate a -natum2 etole the -roomý

eloging the -doer nduwkmly béhind'b him ; and m he
pused gSough the ý , the lowigm there wondered

much what bàd occurred in -the sick -chamber- te mffl
Evelynte - iren- natwe so ýgreat1ye and te leave sach

traces of deep &et&" on a oomitmaace umsây
ne umble.

May i -SpeaJ4 Stemfield ?12 amntly (,"Olle
Doctor Ormby, weking to, »Me the -îewéýy romed

p"ons of, the wounded man.
- ci, &y mi" was the -«Men rejoinder. 'cc wkg I
Could limen to no other èazwy being, I Sm
I)m from you;tl

cc-Wel4-myde" ffiendjý-it éeem to me YM
we seveipe- -nay2,mjuot to"và - t1à rtmg eV 8na

0 lAà%mhe% Idndly hie band -m- âe --- - - -- Jef âe sa
Ant m*efte. -ce I - mme*ber- wel! her teffing

7m what ahe hm j" - mia2 - and «MP9 Oli -me to
itc 1

,The - ou. etMY2 ever - the .-Ola mery; -P»fi"Y.1,J'a tuming &dà hà heaiL Gioejamimed %0
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hOmeý el; 90 home and yon, Doctor, leave me in
peme. I am grOwing'weary of you both."

As he spoke2 a de Wor stole over his face,
and Antoinette, terrib staffled, sprang to her
feetb

Do not, be alambd5se ])OctS OrImbyrefflurin4y
exclaimed. Me a temporary faintnew. Ile

attack shortly before you entered, wheu
Dr. M&UbY WU here. Here an restoratives.11

Their united efforta won brought, back wmedling
like life to Sternfield's paMa features ana the
Clergyman, fearing' the sight -of Antoinette might

renew his agitation, motioned, her to pÎace herself
behind a high wreen which f3tood ýîn one,,,end of the
room,

After a mOmenti the djing man glanced ree
lesély around, and then muttered, Cc nere à

Eâe - gone, my wife, Mrs. Sternfield ? E[a ha 1
Doctor," and ho laugW in a gh"y mimner. Let

me at leut, give her her fitk once befm làe wilo
Conferred it will be-turnéd to lifelim clayesp

You told her to go làqne, just now.ly
But why did, iâe listen to me?9Y le mtorte&

Why- dîd-Eàe go? Of courm she W&S -- fired of m
dull au as a death-b*4 and h&yàg made son
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04 0à m mm. uAuinq wouia say., prudently

Sh&U 1 aend br her » V'
No, by -: 1 am not fiMen w low as thate

Had she e it wOuldjý though 1 hate ünSt
té -it., have been a fiokm*, a comfort
to 

me-
ci I have Mtkft 70% Audiey. I Ni mm hereýý>

Mid A, ýLý_- -cometl--p timicuy; as she -enbered from her
rotrea4-and appmached the bede

over bis featum, 9M in their deaU"tm.ek
beautý -but ùe fidtered out 11, Dear Aucuey,

beaida ym V'l- ke angwered9,-*ith dm
olden mer, which habit had -reùdend ahnSt
to bis i 1 1 M» ]5p9, '99 Efince à fleam you to act the
peà of ààer 4 Chmityt 1 wm Dot n'y may-

meý tk«f>, to me jou shower 0A My dying
1 _r tiom- f-ad t«R&r ewm W" you never

fflmueli MgeMO&PI

She bowed her head MI -Iyr-no Mmte of hie

-Rad to dSp
beaide ym 'Are thae any meffidneo to be. given-?"

x
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Péhaw! I will take none. 1 told Manbv me
Nýy case is% beýond human s1çill, and why

I torture my palate with any vile drugs or mix-
turels

Knowing-- tàat, ârffier woidd only irritate
hùn ffleleuly,-Ii;he drew a chair close fà his Such,

and silently seated herself. After quietly W . .....
'her for some time, he àuddenly

So you bavé fairly instâUed yoursR here m my
nune-determinedly taken up your post Are you

aware of what the worlil will, Bay, of what men WM

Oh, dear Auffley., what i8 the world to, us?" Ehe
saffly zaid. Do not Of it. not torment

yourself about ks ïï
opmIons

Aye ! it is nothing to me now - but to ym,
it is everydiing. Why, before two hours, thi mad_
step of y" wM be repeated, wM exaggerafiom
und, conunentariesin every corner -of the city ; and the
fair name, Of which you have beensojealous1y
will be at every ones mercy.

ciIf Bo>" and the mournful eyes afid )e
yet mor'e sad, Il 'twill be bat. the juM pudoh-

ment of- my put folly: I have muse

eiimte My fult-

Mm a
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You have doue so severely enough ah-em4y," he
»jdmedý tàe fint approuh to anything lâe feéEng

wbich he yet éhown, softenWg hie voice. cc 1
have not qared you ; and few yolýng brides have ever
pasmd as bittei an ordeal as younelf. Well,
the close of my rule and the dawn of your hlerty are

bo& at\hand, muer by âirty or forty yeus üm
you miet, have dared to hope for.

Cc.i&udky2 talk not thus. Do not aétate joumIf

Stop lecturing, chRd here comes -a heer

As he %»ke, Doctor Manby entend the roome
The new-comeis mionuement on seeing Antdmette
aeated at his patienf a bed-éde, was ahnost ludierous.

,111 God bleu my 8oul, De Màrecourtir» lhe,
ewuhted, involuntarfly "rfing back.

tc, Not so, Doctor, but Mrs. Audley Sternfiel,41"
the with a foreed laugh, that gmtecl most

on all em. Nay, do not Man, 38
if were moon-edkack. Our gSd friendý-Ormsby,
-here2 whù the intetesting cerem*Sy, can

à my words. Speak out, fiàir bride.. Do
deny My ownerdùp ?'l . 0

AntoketWo cheek bail turmd wbite to deep
mdetý md then to wbite '" at tàà -a ; but



thOugh hër 6Yes Wee w0ffing mer. *M tom, she,
trived to,- rqýék4 with tdeimblé câküùe9aý-

ù0t seék Itô dmy ii9 Aù&eyý why "Uid 1 It is
Y0104 nOt 4 Wk0ý bb*e kâgt;od -on - kftpi%
it - i;ecmt"'

WeI9 I aùkmWledgeit - noW ; so see, Doctor,
I - sha% at léaMý lqave- sôméthhig --ibmt -a. youùg ana

interesting widow tô round Of- %oduR be
gi y * 1 . *Pârý

grqh my &ôëMé, 'Do nM lýek so
reproachfully at me, Manby," hie conténeed> îw

Ant*«-lý craëlly - *bundéd -by -- 4ô môclcWg strak
in which hb, perdâted in addrogghgý là6p, -ha-m*eay
rue, and türùed a*q me' teàiù ci Yoit kriowi tàe

provofob,--"6 rù%g habit, eh-ong-in d"tht!; and i have
bém - oô mueh mbýmed to , toriftent and worry iny

bride from the firat, "t I caà -nôt -re" the -.t«rapta.
tion even nowè Bùt idt dowt4;-if yon kwe suffi.

ciently recôvéred- Miment - to -do soi,
and téli'me 'héw,,mmy mûre -lôwm 'âà!,thtW«Uè

puw"df" idhè Ott

*e
-àýDtdnm* lm ion «Ôàbd büt in «Um nidm

his bewflderment, he wais coudffl iof -a-, &q *eài%
of' kaignsfion--e±titëd, by--theý'.Mèkiùg imama of
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StQrnfLela tow«à the unhappy-yonng cremwe wlàom
ho 94e.by *e.ucredtitle of wife.

Well, apeak ont, man ! W-hat dow My ýPUW

ser-, À4 yog pSd net ufince the mtter. I am
no school-boy -to be frightened by a &w houW

advSce S doby-. You wM not mawer? Never
cl: "t îhake -of yonr hSd tellà enouù. I

auppe» *M I nobo4ed.to atut on My lut jo=ley
bdm t"et

The phyiiicm*n' maae no reply. He c&ula -not

çonwelwioltdy oontm&ot for, despite the
9Tength of the w0undecI made vSoe, and bia flu-
ewy of uttemcee the Nat2 irregubx P" tola

thm audden followed ky tke, =4 wu &t
boa&.

1 can do no moS for Y0141
hurriedly - - to his feete bis l'ate feeling of irrit:

eOmplete'y mergea m COMP&SMOIL, few
drops from this vW when you feel faint is ül I cm

pmwrle ; M 19«4 eB thst vould be useful to jou,
uSa ýye. God bim yourt and aUr a long,

ÙWÉPY vw.p of the b»d, the kind-hmrtea Doctor
hwried 4wNy. mon ageo»d ana grieved ho

cared to éhowe
For afflq timé aNir his deputm, the pafumt maie

tained a moody silence which he at Ieqýh br&e by
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sullenly as1cing, Il Do you know, el, whose vile hand
laid me here? Of course you do. It wu that smSth-
faced country lover of yours. If I have not spoken of
bim before, 'fis because at the very thought of him
cursS ràh to, my lips, throng through my brain,

ý'%t I have a word to, say to you about 'him It is
tbis:'Ee ffly hereafter return,'hereafter renew his
suit, 'anà\J.,would have your solemn ereprSum
enter eternitithat you will never lend him. a favoring

Dear Audley, could you that the hand
stained by %huaband'i; b1ood----ý%

Pshaw! no girliah sentiment. 1 want noît M-
tutations nor "ches, but a promise, aye ! an oath,'
he added more fiercely, &4 that you, wiR never be

aught nearer'týb in any circumstances, what
you have hithe b7een ?"

66 vùunglyyll e eagerly rejoiiioe, WIh heart
and - soul.

Il Thene kin thate and he indicated by a look the
Chain to which «Was, attached her small gold crom

The promise you made me once before on thate has
been so, religiously'kept, that 1 can put in any
other, ûwned in a muanner.

She drew forth the crow, and with, an earnezt solemn
look kiwed it,
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'Tis well, Antoinette : 1 can die now without eur&-
ing him and hating you-il

Il Oh, Audiey, my huiband," she entreatingly
exclaimed, presenting the cross to his lips, cc kiss it

---ýàho; not as I have done, merely to add solemnity to
an earthly promise, but as the blessed token o(ýeam
tion, of future pardon and peaýe-"

No, no, Antoinette," ýand he faintly smiled.' Il 9Tif3
too lâte to try proselytizing now. I have settleil my
tipirituaJ affairs already with Doctor Ormsby, who hm

read prayers to me, and prevailed on me, though with
great difficulty, 1 must acknowledge, to refrain from
heaping curses on the wretch who hm cut short my
Efe-ly

Il But it will do you no harm to aUow me to say
a prayer at your bed-eiae,"

am lere, my dear young lady, Zto ý*a p ý"h
that grave dutý which is peculiarly own," 'ex-
châmed Doctor Ormsby, in a firm though gentle voice,
as he advanced towards them. Il I have hitherto
reftained from intruding , on you, knowing that you
must have iÈuch to say to each other ; but if you wish
for prayer or reading now, Major Sternfield, I am
readye

61 Of course you, are, Doctor," rejoined Sternfielde



cd utz 2

a smewhat equivocal onge. It. wouMbe a

terrily Mo ff if I dmu dip fim your
pfý .cM àtthe lut ic4ý the pale of

1110he aearwt Audieye do not 00 lightly, S
mockingly of all ÙM is moet solemn and wàmd on

earth. If pur heart lem to the fiâh of my fat4eroý
do not auow__.!e

bruý chude emne of weh folly i WM (1w
in the creed in *hîch I wae bom, am brought UP."

Then Doctor Ormuhy wM resd yon some q£;týyvvi
ait once: pur time, my deu, dear vaLevil, M 'Very
ehort.

Do nof commènee croalring, Antoinette : it will do
me no good. Doctor, I m reàdy, but ex«m my saying
I hope you will not be tS lû'pùieq>tt

Ydur present sWe of weaknew wM plep thats
Belie-ve Mee 1 Win Bot y«w il 1 1!
At that momont a knSk weâ heard at the door d

the apartment, which Dector Oromby opened.
A -memengér fcý pu, -De rumomte" he Mid,

JLnWmette glancèd the hdfopm dSr-waye
mý hstantl recognized Jean»; oo whioperkg to

StemfLeld that she would return few moment,% Ow
ont to, the rew-cômer.
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-The.h#er-tol(l-her M* &kw

sent her weth. 1.0, -mmbous wt tor gorback Aill

De- ooo-qid4-wbM dm aU âà umu r
the old Bffl4Utý draidng her ûc&er the au

- IL- a Mâm the sowd cf their z4ht am Ssturb
the clergymn who had aloud«
«I Iffr- DeAulnay, abmp ao qukt, in a ý MMAIDOD.,
MW gays you -lave di8gmed U 81 nd that y-Sr

father will die of grief and àame ; and hm been scuU-

àg My all inornlng, m-Éng " she is to
blâme as much m yourself,-he, that tio my kaw.

ledge »Y« séid a ut te her ènce
th" -becuw mm and We. Ma"m at I&M told
tW -if you W gune alme to au Major Sternfield,,

làd a rigM to do no, for that you wm hie wiâ.
It wu that - stupid PW whoy--on bekg wked by Mr.

IYAulnay st ho rSt driving the yard, where
ho had been, ffl ab once. But in ittme, d«r Young
ladyl what ? Pt

Y.014 jefflortp wa the gà4 as& C4 Maijor
stemfield, Who is Dow dying in ym room, is My wi&

ded -huobmd. 1 wu married to Um se«etIY4!P
" 014 0 tte 1 Ant0imtte le le ejacur

Imed âe Old WOMMI bS heu& in ov«ào
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whelming distress. I coild not have believed fhat
a pious young ladv, so careftùýy'brought up as your-
self, could ever have consented to such a thing. What

will poor Mr. De Mirecourt and Madame Gérard feef?
What will the wicked slanderous world Bay V'

Antè-ette ëhuddered. ci Alme I have mourned
over my foUy bitterly enough, but that hais not

repaired it. I have still a long expiation before me."
And how long will you stay here, poor dear

child ?y y

TiU all is over if he wiU let me," was the falter-
ing reply.

Ah me, Mm Antoinette, of what service can
your, presence be to, Ihim now ? Come hoýie, come
home. How unseemly it is for a young lady of your
age to be ilone in this house with none but soldiers
and gay young officers around you."

Jeanne, if my dm and much-wro:pgegi father
were to come himself to bring me away, I could, not,
would not go.

WeU, I suppose 'tis no use arguing with those
whose minds are made up not to see the right; but it was
an evil day for us aU that we caught the firet sight of

a scarlet coat in our -quiet home. Go in now,
Mm Antoinette deu I wiU just ait aown here: for
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that handsome Major, who always looked so scornffly
at me, would'nt Ue perhaps -to see me in bis dying

But, Jeanne, you wfll feel ill at ease herej-so,

MMY strange faces band rePusing.11
" And what harm. can they do beyond staring at

me, and what does an old withered woman like me
care for their cun"ou'f3 lèoks It ù;'nt like if it was
your own pretty face they were peering at. Go in,
go in, and call me whenever I eau be of any use. I

will sit here tdil then."
Doctor Ormaby was sfk reading when Antoinette

re-entered, and the young, girl knelt down in a corner
of the apartment andpour'ed forth in silence her own
earnest prayers to Ilëaven',, in béhalf of that soul trem-
bling on the verge of - e Meantîme, a sort of

drowsy torpor- wu stealing o"r Sternfield ; and when
Doctor Ormsby, having ed his milni trations,
addressed a few word8 to him, his answer wu con-
fued and almSt unintelligible.

14 1 muet leave you for a time," said the clergyman,
élosing his book; Il and I my dear young lady,,
you had better bring that respectable womau in, provided
ehe is wUling te usk you. If poor Sternfield ébould
recover his consciousnew, which z* 'improbable, âhe can
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Ime .the rSm, if ler -Pmence amuffl I wm
rotum in -a few I»um."

Acting on this advice,,&ntoinette brought in Jemm
but unwUlng to run any jisk of the pafient
in case he ohouMm4denly reSver
pèkted te _âe IMMr -je »M herB&;behW the:@«een

wkeh had Wready afforýw tempSm7.«Domlmeut tg
h«mlf. Blowly the Aime won on, ýw oomd

üSt deep, hueed igence "Te »the
of the Clying MM. wruýmpte4 by a élî%ý ma kind-a, or

Uneu of feeUng that did them hmwl, *e othS -occu-
pants of -the home m'kk dno loud,.Ym* *,or-hmmied,
melm -footmap, -to intmde ça _" huly

Shortly nSu, a sine lýao& wu Ite8rdý mi
Junne ha"ed to mswer iL It wu a "dîer boat-

ing a sme j"

ho mide ." DomS mmby orama him in 4be
ta bring te the " room'e

,46 -J J)eginto iu a,- Of tbffl re&
COMB I have ever y.eýt dme," àm - mmo-
qdzed Jésa», sa ohe -- -1 t" Aft -6

-bbk, 84d CArIkd tbe clou to Amé-0 _V a

1 feu M», - m Idsombê0m ono W-M *e OfY'M
the lotelll mi obe

-Xke Couuteý of the
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IN
the - ytmg-gir, lo

Mate some of the rdresbmentB she plàýea bdoré her
but the hewt of -the httter wu too keavy for ÙM ; and
ahe was obUged at length, to remoye the Im"ched

. éonsoâng _- heridf - by thé refléetim -tàM --if her
yeung lady dia not eat, it wu notât leag olwing to
tàmt mèâ * deplorable of all -eaitWy the having

»Mling on w" to -exeré*ae her powers of -aWèüte.,
Ie -mm bai iM belind tbick banla of clou4 leav-

ICVOMI! str
inglèm and thm-&Bullei eàk the

'lm "I:mgy rapidlroný,itr3- gray, diadoWs
rendering - sO in- ore ew- m and- « ghastly - that -white

lit *ônlm -on its -pinow.
upburlà . , lym g -a 0 mm

addenly à ofirred, the hemy e*eaHcb partea, - and
Stern&l&o Y&S, so 'hoaise -and -changecl --w -to be

wirSlý _»Seàmbleý lh" yo7à -the»,

A gon" Of his a, -"ý.-whiwmd

De*rmàlda to sèe me -etap -of
j *? It mmag- be mm îW" , forourmy- M#l

f®r

N02 "ti8 that twHet which wM never kno*
,amuffme we% stà mt tàe a" a ooldier would bave
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chosen, bùl it might have been worse. I am at least
free from. pain."

Il And you have had time, dear hSband, to recon-
cile yourself with God V'
111 «Yu7 yese and to dictate a short letter of Tarewell
to the two fair-haired sisters living in that quiet town
in Warwickshire in which I wu born. Ah! I had
not dreamed a year ago, of finding a grave amid the
enows of Canada ; above all, a grave at so early
a period'of my pleaisant life. Perhaps it would have
been better for me had I never , exacted that promise of

oecrecy from, you ; but you had told me so, often our
marnage wu -not lawfully completed, that 1 dreaded
such wu really the case, and feared if our secret
became known, that your friends would prevail on yon
Ito seek a divorce. Meantime, whibt wàîfuýg thus
securely, for the aay which would put you in undW

turbed possession of your mothers fortune, many
0lv%Éffl eE CM favorable to me -might have happened : yourq;jý

father's death-in this Bolemn hour, I Bpeak openlý,
Antoinette---or.other cîrcum tanceB ;hÎch. would have

*Placed yourself and reputation completely in my
power. But my dre , like my life, are at au end*"

A long eflence, broken only by Ant6m-ette'B BébB,
followede
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Listen to me, châd ; bend nearer, for I have that
to, say to, you which I once thouglit my proud l4w

would never say to mortal. Your patient gentlenew
bas touched me at last, and before I go hence, I would
uk you to pardon me for all that I havë made you

suffer, for all my put cruelty and ýýce ?"
cc From. my heart," she whispered, stéoping overe

and preskng her lips to that death-damp brow. Il May
God for4ve me all my own errors w freely as I forgive

YOU- yy

Re fkintly mn7ùed, and bis fingers tightened on the
small. band that rested in bis own. The twilight gloom
deepened, Colder and colder became his clasp,

darker and, darker grew the shadowi; round his eyes
and mouth ý and wheu bis pale young watcher, at, le
startled by his fixed gaze, lôudly uttered bis name, no
look or *ord gavýe response.
111 Jeanne, here, come here," she shrieked.

The0womn hurriedly drew near, and, after a glance
at that marble face, iàe geâtly disengaged the.ý girl7s

fingers from, the icy clasp in which they were
twined, and whispered, How.-peacefuRy he
away!)y

A wild, hysterical fit of iiobl;mg gave some relief to
&nt6mette'E; overtaiked. feelings ; and a moment after

Doctor O=by entend the rom.



Axiezmwm bis jamouur

Tâk-è b»I IÔM-éé loe-
idd, reàiùg bât lhebed on

rmèvelye lààém Uûcýý A co-elle
to jemme% -a h«wvtèl)O
ma -plued ifi' the T" 16 which om cf the - Ber-

dr

vlàts, had Arrived at bomi *e UmIm
heèm her now là" L

charge, and put her to bed; VI 'W,016&
on no ýýk«

OUEWS rom -Ùiât net- Nèlt"t an
11% oe fb j-, JR m- m 16-câm nor 1hié

ihMh 'vas -btôùdiùg
wheà*yleâtrgW lWp, éhe -a*ob'@Ptèb&yù& A Èhjg
oicmn wu sent for, and
that she wÏM -dMgemwýrm-,bf bttà;âwS.



CHAPTER

Wmmar the youngg girl lay on that sick bed, uncon-
of every posing around her, battling wîth

the youth against death ana difflm, the

mortal remaims of the handsome and

Sternfield were committed to their last home. Very

bwy w tongueà with bis name and thM
etthe tte ; and hid the latter but known

of the fidu rumrs which màRce or thougbtleumm
and repeated, it would in sE likéMood have

cmvjjeÎc;ýcè frm ever reviiiting ber

courIL EveryUmig of such a natc» however was care-

fQI kept c her, whU watchful me, medical

and un were ÏR enlk4ed in her caum

m afteror ten dayq of anxious mmpense, màe
«IM (mt of iiKkmediatý dager. Wday

weak and altered was ohe thoughg and friends. md

&Umdutb ominousýy shook thair heads and whispered
ewl odier thM she would never get wholly well.
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Mr. De Mirecourt had hastened to, Montreal imrae-
dâtely on hearing of hù; danghters illness, ; and what-
ever may bave been his fint feelings of anger and

humiliation on learning the ud tale of her secret mor-
riagé, her severe and dangerous attack of sickneu,
cüling forth his dç pm!ïW *a4ernew, ahielded her

not only then, but even after recovery hâd set in, from
rebuke or reproaO. Abont two moiâtbà dSr Majoir

ýk=field% dê&tÏ'one afternoon that the invalid had
jqpl4ed to, Mn. entMges, iýp4 venturef

into the latter's cheerful ýp&rtm her

hosten wu summoned to the drawing-r"14 to see fi

vi4Wr. She mm retamed, and coaitingly exclaimed:à . r 9 . 1 . ý .. 1 . W.O.ffl . - ý. -, ý-1 t i
My little ette, an old friend pfap for per-

tg see you. 'Tis ÇpIonel àyelyn, Will jo;ý

not admit bim ?99

How rapiýUy Antdinettels color came and wept,
how wildly ber heut throbbed at that name ; and M;@.

u1Uýye ladvantage of her ipyojýptaz7 sileppp
sa implying "nt, hautened away. A moment aîteror . -.» f ý' -.- 1ý' :-.! t'y
a 1iýý tread resounded týqmugh the miqý

from wealmen or hatiS swap before An-

wu alone with Colonel Evelyn, both ber hands in hie,
and his kirid, frigndlv gl4nS bent eÎýnest1,y on her

countenance.
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Yon have been very, very ill," he exclaimed, in
accents m gentle aa hie looka.

Yes, but I am rapidly recovering," she ýejoined,
with a desperate effort at compmSe, and withdmwing
her Wdz u she 9pçýe9

silence followed, èlence almSt insuffemlle to the
nervouse agitated el, for her companion's earnwt

s"hîýg gaze wu still fixed upon her, ànd benee
it éhe felt her color come and go, and her eyes 4Mp

mpainful confusion. Atlengthheriesumed in tones
whose involuntary tremor betrayed that he too wu
moired in no small degree:

cg d yoýi pýrdon me, if, at the risk ofagi- 70,14
I aRude to the pa*ful pa4 and to that strange secret

brought so much misery to more than one ?
wu it-waa pur ýa"* ge with Audýey Sternfield
pur onlycause for rejecting my own sait

Antoïmette became deadly We, and, clasping her
hands to her breaet as if to keep-4own her deep agit&,
ion, she faltered:

Colonel evelyn 1 Do not speak of my put mad.
neu till at leaet 1 have acquired sufficient calmneu
ta beu allusion to it. How you mut w1 1. - 1 . onder at MY

foilir, condema and despW MeVp
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M only reply was to, clup her quickly, c1wely to
hie breast, whilst he whispered, Il My much-tried, long-
«Sering Antoinette! Mine own, at lut Fy

Ah, no farther need of disguise then, and, in broken
accents and with panting breath, éhe faltered forth her
gratitude, her joy, her happinem. Much had they te
my to each other; and with a childish truthfukew, for

which that stern proud man could have knelt and
worshipped her, f3he recounted the history of that long

period of dark and bitter trial. True, she -hesitated
when she came to the part in which he himself had
become an actor, when she had to acknowledge how

.Yery dear he became to her heart ; but still bravely éhe
went on, telling her ceaselem strugglee against that
new-born love, her temptations and her sufferings ; but

sparing all the while, aie much u wu powible, the
name of him who had wrought"her all that misery.

Her tale concluded, she bowed herhead on the arm
the sofa but he tenderl drew it towarde hie bmm,

f 
y

whiepering., Here ie your resting-place henceforth.
0, my beloved, as -gold out of the furnace, ffl have
you comé purified and perfected out of your fiery trial
-ail that I had fii-$t thought, fint hoped you were."

But, Colonel Eveýyn," and éhe ra*med her head
with a eudden anxious etart, whilst the bright rich glow
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on her cheek faded to a marble pallor, Il report
mut have said so many and such bitter things of me.

How can you so fearlessly brave the world's judgment,
and e the object of its censure, perhaps scorn, your
Wife Vy

1 have long since ceased to -care for the world's
opunons or its judgmenta, and certainly I will never

Mffer it to, influence me where le happiness of my
life ùi at stake. Do not worry your mind with triflffl

9
or phàntoms, my Antoinette. Thanks to that merci-

ful God whom I so sinfally ignored, in the dark days
of life's adversity, and to, whoBe love and service your
counsels and exaiýp1es will guide me back, the future
lies happy and bnght before us. «Your fatherB con-
sent is ah-eady obtained." Antéiette joyfully started.

Yes, before renewinop my suit to yourself, I thought
it but right to speak to him. Without much demur

he consented; frankly amurinom me at the Bamq time,
that, had not circiim tances banished Mr. Beauchesne
from his native land for ever, he would never have
listened affirmativély toq my prayer."

Oh, Colonel Eveiyn, I feel almost too blessed,
she whispered, tears swelling from her eyes despite

every effirt. 111 "ve me now awhile, for I am almost
giddy with exceu of hýppinew."
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Not happier, my own, than I am," and he tenderl
raised to his lipa the haind on 1ý e* second finger of
which Stemfield's weddin « fffl fillistened. 42
his glance involuntarily rested on it, the girl's fice

deeý1.y, painfully flusked, but he softl whispered:
Another will soon replace it, belove4ý One ýWch

will bnng you, let us humbly hope, more h
it has evpr done. But I mu4 leaye yg!a fgr

awhile now, for thù; interview has been an a4ta.tm*g
one, and 1 must be caireful Of mi new-found treaun-11

Rapidly to her room sp9d &ntoinette to give vent
in tean, in earnest eager egyelis oî Phgivýng1 tothe joy which wu over-,,

g 4r youýg 4 eart to
flow*ze Fàre ehe had yet half recovered her calmn
a eg4t tap came to her door, and Mrs. DA
half sobbing, laughine, folded her in 4r arm.

h it not like a romance, a fahy tale, My pSý- 1 . . ie 'f
little Antoinette V' she exclauned. I have minute
come Irora Unele De Mirecourt, who is in the 11Mywità that dýrîin Colonel Evel

yn, an4 pvey in
gomg on M sméothly u heart could deBire.

my dear father hu rea4y giyen OL cbeerN
consent

Well he might, child," wu the ognificant re 1
He knew that after the écla accompan Stern_
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fiold'a 4e4th and the prq gation of the secret whiçh
hqàd prevýousIy beein Bo carefýpy ýept, he might fipd

it very difficult to get a suitable husband for yoti.
Colonel Evelyn'e conduct tcç wu so manly, so bon-
orable týroggbgut. Whilst you. were still struggE
in the early stage of youý tçrrible attack of fever, he

called here almSt wild on account of your danger.
«Your poor father, bowed to the very dust with hg.

miliatiop aýd eef, chanced to be in the room into
vUch he wu éhewn by the half-dâtracted Justine,

ýrbo, in caminon with the reet of the household, seeMed
tQ be at her wiVe end at the time. The two gentlemen

exchanged. a few words together' h;iving become ac.
queinteddurin Unele De Mirecourt's memorable wi4ter

ddve to Quebec ; and 1 kpi)w not exactjy what brouet
it about, but Colonel Fivelyn opep his. heart to
pur father, exposed hie fears, là hopes, his feelinp,
and received the latteis sanction to' his suit if YOýa

ever recovered, which at that #me was indeed vev
doubtful. We all "ed we wouid not agitaté yqu
by speaking on the subject 9fi pu were sufficiently
recovered tô let your lover p1qad his owri çause. And

now what do you. ýav to mjr mutçbm" talente ?
Two hu"ds in the short space of one 7ear! A#

the young g>irb in the country will be wildlo pMtaýp
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of my hospitality. But here comes that dear old
tyrint of a Doctor. He will be puzzled by the rapid
rate at which your pulse must be beating, now."'

Despite the o * *ons of friends and acquaintances,
who had oblioingly decided that Antoinette should at
once enter a convent, or retire immediately to Val-
mont, there to live and die in the strictest seclusion,
she was publicly united a year after to Colonel

Evelyn. It is hard to say whether surprise or indig-
nation predominated; and more than one fair lady
expressed unmeasured wonder and contempt at Colonel
Evelyn's mad infatuation for a girl who had rendered

herself so notorious as the bride had done.
Over Antoinettes future destiny we will not linger.

Rapýîness soon restored to that youthful frame the
health which had commenced to p*ve wayso rapidly

under her early cares and trials. To her devoted,
_,ht that unclouded domestic

idéE *nc husband she brong,
felicity he had for so many weary years of hýs life
despaired of ever knowinc, an& in assaringS his happi-
ness, she aasured her own.

Louis Beauchesne, who, through the connivance of
friends, was fortunate enouch to esëape from, Canada,

notwitbatanding the strict search instituted for him,
never returned to it. He was kindly received in
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Fmce, which welcomed at that time ' with open arma
the C -ans who chose to leave -their native land
for her own sun4y soil. After a time he formed new
ties and friendships -which brought him haPPMR04
though they never obliterated from his memory those
of his youth and childhoô&

The philwophical Mr. DAulnay returned, with
renewed ardor to his boolS and folios, after the

aüu 'ng period of trouble and bewilderment which hoid
hovered for a time over his household. Hia fair wià

-ed, dremed, and flirted w, of old, ever willing to
help any of her young bàý friends in their lov&afain,1
but ente 9 to, the lut moment of her career,
prudent horror of secret nar*ageo*.

1 B"s


